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BOARD OF STREET OPENING AND IMPROVEMENT. 
The Board of Street Opening and Ilnprovcrncnt met at the Mayor's Office on Friday, 

December 3, 1897, at I I o'clock n. ti., pursuant to notice. 
The roll was called, and the following members were present, and answered to then names 
The Alayor, the 2otumissioner of Public Works, the l'resiticut of the I)cparttuent of Public 

Parks, the President of the Board of Aldermen and the Commissioner of Street Impruvcments of 
the Twventy-third and '1'wventy-fourth \\arc1s-5. 

Absent, the Comptroller-1. 
The minutes of the meeting,, of November 17 and 19, 1897, were read and approved. 
The Secretary presented and read the following report, relating to the filing of the maps for 

the Riverside extension. 
To lh Ro,rrd of Street Otenin; and Imprszcmxut 

tiI ts-1 have to report that the three similar maps and profiles, certified by the Chairman of 
this hoard on November tg, 1897, and entitled " Map, Plan and Profile of a Public Drive and 
Parkway in the City of New York, as an extension of Riverside Drive to Boulevard Lafayette, 
Section No. I, elevated extension of Riverside I)rive and Parkway, along and over Twelfth 
avenue, from One Hundred amt Twenty-seventh sheet to One hundred and Thirty-fifth street, 
under authority of chapter 665 of the laws of 1897," were duly filed by me on November 20, 
1897, as follows : One in the office of the Rel i,ter of the City and County of New York, one in 
the iuce of the Department of Public \Vorlcs, and one in the office of the Secretary of the state 
of New Yolk, as directed by this Board, and in pursuance of the provi,ions of chapter 665 of the 
Laws of 1897. 

I am, very respectfully, 	 V. B. LIVINGSTON, Secretary. 
Dated NEW 1 oRK., December 3, 1897. 
'1-he Commissioner of Public Works then offered the following preamble and resolution 
\Whereas, It appears from the report of the Secretary to this Board that the three similar maps 

and profiles, certit,ecl by the Chairman of this Board on the 19th November, 1897, and entitled 
ilal,, 1'lau and Profile of a Public Drive and Parkway in the City of New York, as an exten,ion 

of Riverside Drive to Boulevard Lafayette, Section No. I, elevated extension of Riverside Drive 
and 1'  ail ;way, along and over "Twelfth avenue, froin One llmtdred and Twenty-seventh street to 
One Ifundred and Thirty-fifth street, tinder authority of chapter 665 of the Laws of 1897," have 
been duly filed as required by chapter 665 of the Laws of 1897, therefore 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement, in pursuance of the provisions 
of chapter 665 of the Laws of 1897, does hereby request the Counsel to the Corporation to take the 
neeessaly proceedings to acquire title, in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
the City of New York, in and to all such real estate, and to any right, title or interest therein not 
heretofore acquired by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, which 
shall be embraced within the lines of the public drive and parkway, as laid out and established by 
the said Board of Street Opening and Improvement on the 17(11 day of November, 1897. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Commissioner of Public Works, the President of the Department of 

Pul,lic Parks and the 1'rcsiclent of the Board of Aldermen -4. 
i he following communication from the Counsel to the Corporation, relating to the matter of 

filing the map of the Riverside Drive Exten;ion, was then presented and read : 
1,A\W' DIe1'.sRr 1eNT—OFPICE OF •1'l1E COUNSEL TO TILE COHI'oRAI'ION, NEW YORK, 

December 3, 1'97. Ilan. AVil.t.lAM L. S'rloNG, iIajor and Pre.:idcnt of the Board of Slw 
UI''Jll /t (Z)id Il1iprOt5'l1le/lt: 

SII:—You will recollect that when the matter of the extension of Riverside Drive was before 
your hoard some question arose as to the meaning of a provision in the statute authorizing the maps 
to b_ filed at different times, and also as to the effect of a provision that your Board must file the 
maps of the improvement oil or before the 22d of November. 

1 then stated to you orally that, in my opinion, the provision as to the time within which the 
reaps must be filed was directory, and that the power of your Board in the premises would not expire 
(ti November 22. 1 also advised you that it was within the power of your Board to file traps of 
the completed improvement ill sections, and that }'ou might then, it you saw fit, file a map carrying 
the improvement to One Hundred and Thirty-firth street, leaving the question of the extension 
beyond that point to be thereafter determined. 

As 1 recollect, however, I also stated to you at the time that, after the 22d of November, a 
person interested might mandamus the Board to proceed and file the remainder of the maps. 

Such a proceeding has been instituted by one William \Vahle, who has applied to the Supreme 
Court for a manclannts. The hearing upon this application will be upon Monday next, and I see 
no rea-on to doubt that the application will be granted. 

Yours very truly, 	FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 
(_)n motion, the communication was ordered on file. 
'l lie Secretary presented and read the following report relating to the laying out of West One 

Iluunred and Seventy-second street 
l )FFICE OF THE B,(ARD OF STREET OPENING AND IMPROVEMENT. To the Board of Street 

Opoozling orld Improvement of the City of New York : 
SIRS—I have to report that on the 9111 of November, 1897, at the office of the Clerk of the 

Board of Aldermen, at the City 1la11, in the City of New York, I have caused to he delivered to 
the Clerk of said Board, and left with him, copies of resolutions adopted by this Board ou the 5th 
of November, 1897, copies of said re.,olution being hereto annexed 	They provide for the altering 
of the map or plan of the City of New York, by laying out, opening and extending \Vest One 
Hundred and Seventy-second street, between Kiugshridge road and Fort Washington avenue, 
I do also report that I caused to be published in the CITY RECORD the notice required by law, a 
copy of Which, together with the proof of the publication thereof, is hereto annexed. 

Dated NEW YORK, December 3, 1897• 	1 am, very respectfully, 
V. B. LIVINGSTON, Secretary. 

Whereupon the Commissioner of Public Works offered the following preamble and resolutions: 
\Whereas, At a meeting of the Board of Street Opening and Improvement of the City of New 

York, held on the 5th of November, 1897, the following revolutions were adopted by said Board : 
Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 

deeming it for the public interest so to do, propose to alter the map or plan of the City of New 
York, by laying out and extending West One Hundred and Seventy-second street, between Kings-
bridge road and Fort \Vashington avenue, in the Twelfth Ward, ntorje particularly bounded and 
described as follows : 

Beginning at a point in the westerly line of Kingsbridge road distant 4,492.50 feet northerly 
from the southerly 11ue of One Hundred and Fifty-filth street ; thence westerly and parallel with 
said line, distance 468.61 feet, to the easterly line of Fort Washington avenue ; thence northerly 
along said line, distance 61.33 feet ; thence easterly, distance 460.54 feet, to the westerly line of 
Kingsbridge road ; thence southerly along said line, distance 63.51 feet, to the point or place of 
beginning. 

Said street to be 6o feet wide between the line of Kingsbridge road and Fort Washington 
avenue. 

Resolved, That such proposed action of this Board be laid before the Board of Aldermen of 
the City of New York, and that full notice of the same be published for ten clays in the CITY 
RECORD. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board be and is hereby directed to transmit to the Board 
of Aldermen a copy of the foregoing resolution and to cause to be published the notice required by 

law. 
And Whereas, Said proposed action of the said Board of Street Opening and Improvement 

has been duly laid before the Board of Aldermen of the City of New York, and full notice of the 
same has been published for ten clays in the CITY RECORD, as appears by the report of the 
Secretary of this Board and the papers thereto attached ; now, therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
deeming it for the public interest to alter the map or plan of the City of New York, by laying out 
and extending West One hundred and Seventy-second street, from Kingsbridge road to Fort 
Washington avenue, in the Twelfth Ward. 

Does hereby alter the map or plan of the City of New York, so as to lay out, open and extend 
said street and establish the grades thereof as aforesaid, and does hereby lay out, open and extend 
the same and establish the grades thereof as follows : 

Beginning at a point in the westerly line of Kingsbridge road distant 4,492.50 feet northerly 
from the southerly line of One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street ; thence westerly and parallel with 
said line, distance 468.61 feet, to the easterly line of Fort Washington avenue ; thence northerly 
along said line, distance 61,33 feet ; thence easterly, distance 4bo.54 feet, to the westerly line of 
Kingshridge road ; thence southerly along said line, distance 63.51 feet, to the point or place of 

beginning. 
Said street to be 60 feet wide between the line of Kingsbridge road and Fort Washington 

avenue. 
Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement of the City of New York does  

now proceed to certify three similar maps showing West One hundred and Seventy-second stre, t, 
from Kingsbridge roach to Fort Washington avenue as laid out, opened and extended as afnre'ai~l, 
and that the Secretary of this hoard be and he is hereby directed to file one of the said u,ap so 
certified in the ollice of the Department of Public Works of the City of New York, one in the 
office of the Counsel to the Corporation and one in the office of the Register of the City an_f 
County of New York. 

\\ h ich  were adopted by the following vote : Affirmatice - l'le Alacr. 1. • Coin iei»inner of 
Public A\orks, the President of the Department of 1'ul,lic 1,I:l:., t.e Lr. -: l ii e i 	I'cu<1 
Aldermen-4. 

The Commissioner then offered the following resolutirn 
TO OVEN WEST t)NE HUNDRED AND SEl"I.`. I- \•-' 	'I] 'I] r_l, 

' Resolved, '1-hat the hoard l of Street Opening and lu:prc,scn:ent clec u,., it t,,r tlC ikilihiC 
interest that the title to the lands aucl pre lit ices required for the opening and e>lcudiug of 
\Veit One hundred and Seventy-second street, between Kingsbridge road and fort Washin gton 
avenue, in the 'Twelfth \yard, should be acquired by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
the City of New York, at a fixed or specified time. 

" Resolved, 1 That it appears to this Board from the surveys made, and information furnished 
to it by the Commissioner of Public AYorks, that there are no buildings upon the lands that shall or 
may be required for the purpo,e of opening and extending said West (inc Hundred and Seventy-
second street, between Kingsbridge road and Fort Washington avenue. 

'' Resolved, That this Board directs that upon the date of the filing of the oaths of the Com-
missioners of I stimate and \ se~sment, who may be appointed by the Supreme Court in proceed-
ings for the acquisition of title to said street or avenue, the title to any piece or parcel of land 
lying within the lines of such \Vest One Hundred and 5eveuty-second street, between Kingsbridge 
road and Fort Washington avenue, so required, shall be vested in the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York. 

'' Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement, deeming it for the public 
interest so to c1o, hereby requests the Counsel to the Corporation to take the necessary proceed-
ings, in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to acquire 
title whenever the same has not been heretofore acrluired, for the use of the public, to the lands, 
tenements and hereditanients that shall or may l,e required for the purpose of opening and extending 
West One hundred and Seventy-second street, between King bridge road and Fort Washington 
avenue. 

Resolved, That the entire cost and expense of said proceedings shall be assessed upon the 
property deemed to be benefited therehy. " 

Which were adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Department of Public Paths, 

and the President of the Board of Aldermen-4. 
The following communication from the Commissioner of Public \Works, submitting maps for 

filing, of a public park or playground bounded by Rivington, Stanton, Goerek and Mangin 
streets, and also map showing the proposed widening of \Vest One Hundred and 'Tenth street, 
was presented. 

lEI'ARP\tENT OF PUBLIC \CoRrS—COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, No. 15o NA SAU STREET, NEW 
YORtK, December 2. 1897. II,11, AVILLI.'MI L. S'rRoxu, lllayor, and C'hazrman, Board of S1reei 
Openin, and Inlprovclll'llt : 

DE.~R Snc—In compliance with the requ°sts conveyed to me in two letters, dated November 
22, from the Secretary to the Board of Street Opening and Intprovemelt, I transmit herewith a 
map or plan, with technical description, in duplicate, of a public park or playground hounded by 
l'hivington, Stanton, Goerck and Margin streets ; also map and profile, with technical description, 
in triplicate, for the widening of One hundred and Tenth street, from Fifth to Seventh avenue. 

Very respectfully, 	HOWARD PAYSON WILDS, 
Deputy Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 

Whereupon the Commissioner of Public Works offered the following resolution : 
To LAY OLT A PUBLIC PARK OR PLAYGROUND AT RIVINGTON, STANTUN, COERIK :1ND 

IIIANGIN STREETS. 
Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement, in pursuance of the provisions 

of chapter 320 of the Laws of 1887, and of chapter 676 of the Laws of 1897, does hereby select, 
locate and lay out a public park )r"playground in the Ele%enth Ward of the City of New York, 
bounded and described as follows : 

Beginning at the northeasterly corner of Rivington street and Goerck street ; thence northerly 
and along the easterly line of Goerck street, di,tauce 1g6 feet ; thence easterly and at right angle, 
or nearly so, distance 197 feet 8 inches, to the westerly line of Margin street ; thence southerly 
along said line of fdangin street, distance 196 feet, to the northerly line of Rivington street 
thence westerly along said line, distance 79 feet 9 incites, to the plot of land located for a public 
bath-house ; thence northerly at right angle, or nearly so, distance Si feet 41 .} inches ; thence 
wester,v at right angle, or nearly so, distance 79 feet ; thence southerly, distance 8t feet 6, 
inches, to the northerly line of Ritvington street ; thence westerly along said line, distance 39 feet 
II3 inches, to the northerly corner of Rivington and Goerck streets, the point or place of 
beitruhg. 
—as shown on two similar maps, plaits and profiles, accompanied with explanatory remarks made 
by the Department of Public WVorks, on the requisition of this Board, each of which is entitled 

Map shooviu,,, a Public Park or Playground, bounded by Rivington street, Goerck street, Nlangin 
street and a line parallel and distant one hundred and ninety-,ix feet northerly from Rivington 
street, in the Eleventh Ward of the City of New York, as laid out and establi1hed by the Board of 
Street Opening and Improvement of the City of New York." 

Resolved, That the Chairman of this Board be and lie is hereby directed to certify said maps, 
plans and profiles, together with such explanatory remarks in the manner provided in and by said 
chapter 320 of the Laws of 1887 ; and the Secretary of this Board is hereby directed to file said 
maps, plans and profiles, so certified, one in the office of the Register of the City and County, 
and one in the Department of Public Works in said city. 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement does hereby determine that 
said public park or playground, selected, located and laid out by said Board as aforesaid, should 
be opened and the title to the lands embraced therein should he acquired by the Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York for the purpose of such park or playground, and 
does hereby request the Counsel to the Corporation to make application to a Special Tenn of the 
Supreme Court, in and for the First Department, and to take the necessary proceedings Or open-
ing such park or playground and acquiring the title to the lands embraced thereon, as provided 
and described by said chapter 320 of the Laws of 1887, and chapter 676 of the Laws of 1897. 

Which were adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Commi.;sioner of Public Works, the President of the Department 

of Public Parks and the President of the Board of Aldermen-4. 
The matter of widening \Vest One hundred and Tenth street was laid over to the next 

meeting. 
The following communication from the Commissioner of Public Works, submitting maps for 

the laying out of High Bridge Terrace, was presented : 
DctorBiolENT OF PUBLIC \\'OAKS—CO>IMISSIONER'S OFPICE, No. 150 N'AS :1t STREET, NEW 

YORK, December 2, 1897. halt. WILLIAM L. STRONG, .410)O r, and (,kdairuhun, Board of .Street 
Upenillg and Iflipn()e/ue?it 

Dr:aR SLR—In compliance with the resolution adopted by your Board on November 5, I 
transmit herewith a map in triplicate, with technical description, of a new street to be named 
Highbridge Terrace, to be laid out on the westerly side of 1-Iigllbridge Park, near Jumel place. 

Very respectfully, HO\YARD PAYSON WILDS, Deputy Commissioner of Public Works. 
Whereupon the Commissioner of Public Works offered the following resolutions : 
Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 

deeming it for the public interest so to do, propose to alter the map or plan of the City of New 
York, by laying out, opening and extending a new street to be known as High Bridge Terrace, 
from the southerly line of High Bridge Park, near One Hundred and Seventy-second street, to 
Edgecombe road and the Croton Aqueduct, near Jumel place, in the Twelfth 1\'ard., more particu-
larly bounded and described as follows : 

Beginning on the easterly line of Edgecombe road at a point distant 290.55 feet southerly 
from the first curve easterly from Amsterdam avenue and nearly opposite Jumel place ; thence 
easterly and at right angle to Edgecombe road, distance 127.94 feet ; thence northerly and deflect-
ing to the left Ito degrees 40 minutes and 57 seconds, distance 560.20 feet ; thence deflecting to 
the right radius i6o feet, distance 41.61 feet to the southerly line of the High Bridge Park, said 
line being parallel to and distant 4.67 feet northerly from the northerly line of One Hundred and 
Seven'y-second street, extended 170.9 feet easterly from the westerly line of Amsterdam avenue 
thence easterly and along said southerly line of High Bridge Park, distance 52.48 feet ; thence 
southerly and deflecting to the left and in a curved line radius t to feet, distance 15.41 feet ; thence 
southerly and tangent, distance 61o.o6 feet ; thence southeasterly and at an angle of I Ig degrees 
25 minutes and 48 seconds, length 155.58 feet, to the westerly line of the land of the Croton 
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.\ I.teduct ; thence southerly along said land, Clistance 51.47 feet ; thence northwesterly and par- of the City of New York, filed in the office of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 
alicl to the last course but one, distnuce 228.2S feet ; thence westerly and deflecting to the left Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 1\-ards of the City of New York on December 16, 1895 ; in the 
129 degrees 53 minutes and 1S seconds, 	distance So feet, 	to the 	easterly line of Edgecombe office of the Register of the City and County of New York oil December 17, 1895, and in the 
noad ; thence northerly along the easterly line, distance 50 feet, to the point or place of begin- office of the Secretary of State of the State of New York on December 17, 1895. 
Ling. 	Said street tu .hc 5o feet wide between Edgeconibe road, the land of the Croton Aque- —shall be vested in the Alayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 

and the Ihgh liridgc Park. \Chich were adopted by the following vote 
—Provided the title to Si much of the land within the lines of the sail street as is not within Adirntative—The Mayor, 	the Commissioner of Public AYorks, the President of the Depart- 

limits of the said High Bridge Park, shall be conveyed to the City of New York, free of 
all incumbrance and without compensation. 

meet of Public 	Parks, the ]'resident of the Board of r\]dermcn and the Commissioner of Street 
Improveutents of the '1lvcnty-third and 'l'wenty-fourtlr \\'ards--5. 

Resolved, That such proposed action of this Board be laid before the Board of Aldermen The following communication Rout the Counsel to the Corporation, adsising the Board of the 
of the City of New York, and that full notice of 	the 	saint 	he 	published for ten days in the appointment of Cornutissioners of Estimate and Assessment for the opening of Broadway, in the 
CI I\' RECORD. Twenty-fourth \V-ard, was presented : 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 	be and is hereby directed to transmit to the I t t 	llr:r:v: rMu:r r—Ot rict, 	OF 	THE 	Co( TSLL 	T) 	'1lIE 	Cot tI01 A 	toy, 	N1 at- 	YORK 
I L and of Aldermen a copy of the foregoing resolution and to cause to be published the notice November 22, 1597. A'. 11. L1VINGSTON, Esq 	ir:tart, Boerd of Sbest 01),wiug and Im nve- 
' luired by law. Last 

Which were adopted by the following vote : Sts—In pursuance of a resolution adopted by your Board on the 7th clay of May, 1897, 1 have 
_\i —•1•he -Nlavor, the Commissioner of Public \Corks, the ]'resident of the Depart- to inform you that I have caused an application to be made to the Supreme Court of this State for 

.:_nt of Public Parks and the President of the Board of Aldermen —t. the appoiutmcnt of Coutmi>sioners of Estimate and Assessment in the matter of opening Broadway, 
The following co mmunicatiun from 	the Counsel to the Corporation, advising the Board of the from 	the present southerly terminus in the To%enty-fourth \V'ail to the southern line of Van Cort- 

.'i'Puinu Hell t of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for the opening of Lowntede street, landt Park, in the •l'wenty-tourth Ward of the City of \ew York. 
ns presented: On the I I th day of November, 1597, the order appointing Commissioners of Estimate and 

I..\WW 	llra'ARl MI '\t-01-t tea OF THEC01'.sF:L 1u 1'ttr: CORP ol:.t'rrON, \r.w YORK, \ovem- Assessit:eut in said proceeding 55 IS duly entered in the office of the Cleric of the City and County 
. r 22, 1So7. 	V. 1>. Ltv t'csro\, Es~l., S<<r 	t, Boar,f o 	S',,,t Openi I 	(u,1 Imfrrr<•ur,nt : of '\ CO A ork. 	Grosvenor S. Iubhatd, Willis llolly and George 1)ral:e Smith, the Commissioners 

SiR—ln pursuance of ❑ resolution adopted by your Board on the 7th day of J1ay, 1897, 1 named in said order, have duly- glualihed, and their oaths were filed in the office of the Clerk of 
tt<t to inform you that I have caused an application to be trade to the Ss1,reme Court of this the City and County of \e~+ York on the 20th day of November, 1897. 

Mate for the appointment of Comtnissioner> of Estimate and Assessment in the matter of opening As there are buildings on the land to be taken for the open jug of said 	avenue, a resolution 
Lowmede Street, front Gun IIill road to East 1 too Hundred and Tenth street, in the Twenty- should now be adopted h~- your 1'oard directing that the title to each and every piece or parcel of 
I aiih \\-cud  of the Ciro of New Vok. :and lying within the line, of Broadway, from its present terminus in the Twenty-fourth ]Yard to 

On the irth day of \otember, tS97, the order appointing Comtui-sinners of Estimate and the southern line of salt Cortlandt I'ark, in ti ie Twenty-fourth \\•ard of 	the City of New York 
\ 	cs ntent in said proceeding was duly entered in the )thee of the Clerk of the City and County shall vest in the'\lacor, Aldermen and Cunnuunalty of Nets York, upon a date to be fixed by your 

, t V'env York, 	John A. Grow. L,eorge ). Grossman and \V'alter A. Burke, Commissioners named Board, not less than six months from the loth day of November, 1897, the date of the filing of the 
iu -aid order hate duly qualified, and their Oaths were filed in the ulnae of the Clerk of the City said oaths. 	 Rc'pectlully yours, 

~l County of New York on the loth day of November, tSg7. FRANCIS Al. SCUTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 
As there are buildings on the land to be taken for the opening 	f said avenue, a resolution \V•hereul ,on the Commissioner of Street Imptoveutents of the Twenty-thin] and Twenty-fourth 

'old note be adopte(l by tour Boaid directing that the title to each and every piece or parcel of i Wards oticred the foliott ing preamble and rcsulutiun 
','1 ]yin, within the lines of Lott medle street, from Gun ]fill roa,l 	to East Two 	I lundred and \\ hcreas, The 	board ui Street Opening and Improvement, on the 7th play of May, 	1897, 
_nth chest, shill Nest in the \favor, Aldermen and Comtuonalty of the City of New York, upon adopted a re,oluti,.0 directing that, upon a (late to be thereafter more fully specified, not less than 
kite to be tied by your Board, not less than six months horn the nttfi day of November, 1597, six 	11)010lt5 	alter the 	tiling of the 	oaths of the Conuuis,touers of Esliin rte and .ls;essntent who 

date of the filing of the sail oaths. 	 I might he appointed by the Suprrme Court, in proceedings for the acquisition of title to Broadway, 
Respectfully ) 	ore. 	PINCIS 11. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. from its present southerly- terminus in the Twenty-fourth ]Ward 	to the southerly line of Van Cort- 

Whereupon the Cuntntissioner of Street Improvementsof the Twenty-third and "1 weuty-tourth landt Park, the title to any piece or parcel of laud lying within the lines of such Broadway, from 
", : rids oft -red the following preamble and resolution : 	 1 its present southerly terminus in the •1'tventy-fourth \Yard l , the southerly 	line of 	Vail Curdaudt 

\\ hcreas, The Board of Street Opening and Improvement, on the 7th 	day of )day-, 1897, Park, 	o re ]sired, should be tested in the Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York LLiol,ted a resolution directing that. upon a (late to be thereaftc r more fulls' specified, not less than , and 

-\ months after the tiling of the oaths of the Commi-sioners of Estimate and Assessment, who might ! \\•here..,, The said Board has received written notice from the Counsel 	to the Corporation 
e appointed by the Su,,reme Court, in proceedings for the acquisition of title to Lowmede street, that Connuiwsioners of Estimate and Assessment have been appointed by Utc Supreme Court, to 

Ill Gun Hill rua l to East Ttoo hundred and Tenth street, in the 'Twenty-fourth Ward, the title proceedings to acquire title to said Broadway, from its prevent southerly terminus ill the Twenty- 
lily piece or parcel ui land lying within the lilies of such Low•utede street, from Gun Hill road : fourth Ward to the southerly line of Van Cortlandt Park, and that the oaths of said Commissioners 
East Two Hundred and Tenth street, :o required, should be vested in the Mayor, Aldermen of Estimate and Assessment were duly tiled, as required by law, on the 20th day of November, 
1 Commonalty of the City of New York: and 1597 ; therefore be it 

\V'hereas, •file sail Board has received written notice from the 	Counsel to the Corporation Resolved, 	That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement directs, that upon the 27th 
:_at Commissioners of Estimate au,.l _assessment have been appointed 	by the Supreme Court, in i day- of May, 1593, the title to each and ccery piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of sand 
ruceedtngs to ac luire title to said Lotvme~ie street, from Gun Ifill road to Two Hundred and Broadway, from its present southerly terminus in 	the 	-1 twenty-fourth 	V'art to the southerly line 

Tenth street, and that the oaths of said Commissioners of Estimate au, l Assessment were duly Curtlandt Park, of V'an 	 so required, vii. : 
tl:cd, as required l,v law. oat the ^_0th Ala) • of November, 1S97 ; therefore be it P 	ttc F-t. " A•" 

Resolved, Tltat the Board of Street Opening and Improvement directs that. upon the 27th Beginning at the intersection of the southern line of East Two Hundred and 	'Thirty-fir>t 
at of May. ISgS, the title to each and every piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of said street (legally opened as Macomb's sUeet) with the eastern line of Broadway as legally opened 

Lowmede street, firom Gull Hill road to Ea,t Two Hundred and Tenth street, so required, viz.: December 27, 1866. 
Beginning at a point in the southern line of Gun Hill road distant 520.09 feet easterly from the 1st. 	Thence southeasterly along the southern line of East Two Hundred and Thirty-first 

tersectimr of the southern line of Gun Hill road with the eastern line of Webster avenue 	(meas- street (.Alacontb's strcetl for 25.02 feet. 
i along the southern line of Gun Hill road). 2d. Thence 	outhoesterly deflecting 92 degrees 8 minutes 36 seconds to the right for 6o6.o6 
t> . •]'hence easterly along the southern line of Gun Hill road for 6o feet. feet to the northern line of East Two Hundred and Thirtieth street (legally opened as Riverdale 

Thence southerly deflecting 90 degrees to the right for 503.61 feet. avenue). 
']'hence westerly deflecting 94 degrees 23 minutes 37 seconds to the right for 6o. r8 feet. 3d. Thence northwesterly along the northern line of East Two Hundred and Thirtieth 
Thence northerly for 499 feet to the point of beginning. street (Riverdale avenue) for 22.99 feet to the western line of Riverdale avenue. 

;., ,tt• inede street is designated as a street of the 	first 	class, and is shown on 	section tS of the 4th. Thence southwesterly along the western line of 	Riverdale avenue for 6o.o6 feet to the 
a: 

 
Maps and Profiles of the Twenty--third and Twenty-fourth \\•ar,ls of the City of New York, southern line of same. 

led in the office of the Conmtissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and 'Twenty- 5th. Thence southeasterly along the southern line of Riverdale avenue for 21.72 feet. 
irth \\ ards  of the City of New York on L)ecember 16, 1895, in the office of the Register of the 6th. •Thence southwesterly deflecting go degrees 47 minutes 3 seconds to the right for 48.20 

_:ty and County of New York on December 17, tS95, and in the office of the Secretary of State of feet. 
:!.e State of New York on December 17, 1895. 7th. Thence southwesterly deflecting 29 degrees 36 minutes 14 seconds to the right for 278.66 
—shall be vested in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. feet to the eastern bulkhead line of Spuyten Duyvil creek. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
—The 	the 	 of 	 the 	of the 

8th. Thence northerly curving to the left on the arc of a circle of 1,346.45 feet radius wince 
drawn westerly from the southern extremity of the 	 course deflects 21 degrees 8 radius 	 preceding AmrmattveMayor, 	Commissioner 	Public \Works, 	President 	Depart- 

;__nt of Public Parks, the President of the Board of Aldermen and the Commissioner of Street minutes 53 seconds to the right front the southern prolongation of the same for 105.71 feet. 
Iteprovetoents of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Car ls-5. 9th. Thence northeasterly on a line fomrirg an angle of 16 degrees 38 minutes $7 seconds to 

The following communication From the Counsel to the Corporation, advising the Board of the north with the prolongation of the radius of the preceding course drawn through the northern 
;,e appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for the opening of West Two Hun- extremity for 22.74 feet to the eastern line of Broadway (legally opened December 27, 1866). 

,.Ired and Thirty-second street, tt as presented : loth. Thence easterly along the eastern line of said Broadway on the arc of a circle of 158.5 
LAvv Der_'RTMENT—OrF)cE OF THE COUNSEL. TO THE CoRtoRATioN, NEW YORK, Novem- feet.radius for 196.70 feet. 

rr 22, t897. 	V. B. LIVINGSTON, Secletwi,, Beard .Srre,•t Opening and Improz ement r 1 ith. Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of said Broadway on the arc of a circle of 
StR—Iu pur.,uance of a resolution adopted by your Board on the 5th day of March, 1597, I 675 feet radius for 178.58 feet. 

.Lve to intornt you that I have caused an application to be 	made to the Supreme Court of this 12th. Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of said Broadway for 66o.oz feet to the 
state for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the matter of opening point of beginning. 
\\'eat Two Hundred and Thirty-second street, from Riverdale avenue to Broadway, in the Twenty- PARCEL '' B." 
t ,-urth \Ward of the City u i New York. Beginning at the intersection of the eastern line of Broadway (as legally opened December 27, 

On the ttth day of November, t897, the order appointing Cutlimissi,ners of Estimate and 1866) with the northern line of East Two 	Hundred and Thirty-first street (legally opened as 
Assessment in said proceeding was duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the City and County Maconib's street). 
Of New York. 	James '11. \-arnutu, George Chappell and Samuel I.. L'errian, the Commissioners 1st. Thence southeasterly along the northern line of East Two Hundred and Thirty-first street 
named in said order have duly qualified, and their oaths were filed in 	the office of the Clerk of (Macomb's street) for 25.02 feet. 
the City and County of New York on the 20th day of November, 1897. 2i1. Thence northeasterly deflecting 87 degrees 5t minutes 24 seconds to the left for 645.79 

As there are buildings on the land to be taken for the openiu; of said avenue, a resolution feet to the southern line of East Two Hundred and Thirty-third street (legally opened as Parsons 
should now be adopted by your Board directing that the title to each and every piece or parcel street). 
of land lying 	it ithin the lines of Kest TWO Hundred and Thirty-second street, from Riverdale 3d. Thence northweterly along the southern line of East Two I-Iundred and Thirty-third 
:uenue to Broadway, shall test in the Mayor, Aldermen and 	Commonalty of the City of New street (parsons street) for 25 feet to the eastern line of Broadway (legally opened December 27, 
York, upon a date tc be fixed by your Board, not less than six months from the 20th day of 1866). 
November, iS97, the date of the filing of said oaths. 4th. Thence southwesterly along the eastern line of Broadway (as legally opened) for 647.02 

Respectfully yours, 	1'RANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. feet to the point of 1,eginning. 
\Vhereupon the Commissioner of Street improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth PARCEL "C." 

\'\ ards oiiered the 6 llowing preamble and resolution : Beginning at the Intersection of the eastern line of Broadway (legally opened December 27, 
\\•heteas, The Board of Street Opening and Improvement, on the 5th day of March, 1897, 1866) with the southern line of East Two Hundred and Thirty-eighth street (legally opened as 

iopted a resolution directing that, upon a date to he thereafter more fully specified, not less than Fort Independence street). 
< months after the filling of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, who 1st. "]•hence southeasterly along the southern line of East Two Hundred and Thirty eighth 
ght be appointed by the Supreme Court, in proceedings for the acquisition of title to V, est Two street (I' ort Independence street) for 25 feet. 

lundred and Thirty-second street, from 	Riverdale avenue to Broadway, in the Twenty-fourth 2d. Thence southwesterly deflecting 90 degrees to the tight for 121.83 feet. 
Yard, the title to any piece or parcel of laud lying within the lines of such West Two Hundred 3d. 1 hence sosthrIeste1ly deflecting 4 degrees 6 minutes 40 seconds to the right for 695.61 

and Thirty-second street. from Riverdale avenue to Lroadwav, so required, should be vested in the feet. 
Mayor, Aldermen and Comrionalty of the City of New York ; and 4th. Thence southwesterly deflecting 3 degrees 38 minutes to seconds to the right for 947.05 

\\ hereas, The said Board has received written notice from the Counsel to the Corporation, feet. 
at Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment have been appointed by the Supreme Court, in 5th. Thence northwesterly along the northern line of East Two Hundred and Thirty-third 
ruceedings to acquire title to said West Two Hundred and Thirty-second street, from Riverdale street (Parsons street) for 25 feet to the eastern line of Broadway (legally opened December 27, 
venue to Broadway-, and that the oaths of said Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment were tS66). 
aly filed, as required by law, on the loth day of November, 1897 ; therefore be it 6th. Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of said Broadway for 946.06 feet. 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement directs, that upon the 27th 7th. Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of said Broadway for 69J.92 feet. 
ay of 7ilav, 1898, the title to each and every piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of said 8th. Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of said Broadway for 120.93 feet to the point 

\Nest 1wwo Ifun,lred and Thirty-second street, from Riverdale avenue to Broadway, so required, of beginning. 
t. 	: PARCEL 11 D." 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Riverdale avenue, as legally opened July 2, 1866, Beginning at the intersection of the eastern line of Broadway (legally opened December 27, 
:-tstnt 2,535.33 feet so,uherly from the intersection of the eastern line of said Riverdale avenue 1866) %%ith the northern line of East Two Hundred and Thirty-eighth street (legally opened as 

ce 	lie 5outheas:ern line of Spuyten 	Duyvil Parkway (measured along the eastern line of said Fort Independence street). 
L_ i... 	hale avenue). ist. Thence southeasterly along the northern line of East Two Hundred and Thi rty-eighth 
I -t. Thence southerly along the eastern line of said Riverdale avenue for 30.2 feet. 
2. '1 hence easterly deflecting 82 degrees 41 minutes 41 seconds to the left f, ,r 95.3 feet. 

street (Fort independence street) for 25 feet. 
2d. Thence northeasterly deflecting 90 degrees to the left for 581.13 feet to the southern line 

31. Thence southerly deflecting 95 degrees 4 minutes to the right for 15.06 feet. 
4th. Thence easterly deflecting 95 degrees 4 minutes to the left for 1,385.42 feet to the western ( 

of Van Cortlandt Park. 
3d. Thence northwesterly along the southern line of Van Cortlandt Park for 25. t8 feet to the 

ii c 	.f Broadway. eastern line of Broadway (legally opened December 27, 1866). 
;th. Thence northerly along the western line of Broadway for 6o.58 feet. Theiee.ortthwesterfy along the eastern line of said Broadway for 578.16 feet to the point of 
nth. Thence westerly deflecting 82 degrees 2 minutes 30 seconds to the left for 1,371.72 feet. 
7th. Thence southerly deflecting 84 degrees 56 minutes to the left for 15.06 feet. 

beginning. 
Broadway is designated as a street of the first class, and is shown on section 21 of the Final 

5th. Thence westerly for 101.37 feet to the point of beginning. Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York, filed in 
West Two Hundred] and "Thirty-second street is designated as a street of the first class, and is the office of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 

shown on section 21 1, f t];e 1: final Maps and 1'ro!iles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards Wards of the City of New York on December 16, 1895 ; in the office of the Register of the City 
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and County of New York on December 17, 1895, and in the office of the Secretary of State of the 
State of New York on December 17, 1895. 
—shall be vested in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Commissioner of Public \Yorks, the President of the Department 

of Public Parks, the President of the Board of Aldermen and the Commissioner of Street Improve-
ments of the 'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards-5. 

The following communication from the Counsel to the Corporation, advising the Board of the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for the opening of a public place at 
East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Bergen avenue and Gerard street, and also of Gerard 
street 

LAW DKP,%e'r vNT—Orru'E or 1Iii CouNsE[. To TILE CORPORATION, NEty YORE, Noveu)-
her 22, 1897. V. L. L IVINGSTON, Isq., .Sen•ctamy, 13oar€Vg- .Sigcel O,,^,:zzru, and Improvement: 

SIR —In pursuance of a resolution adopted by your Board on the 7th (lay of May, 1897, I 
have to inform you that I have caused an application to be made to the Supreme Court of this 
State for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the matter of opecinL 
a public place bounded by East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Bergen avenue and Gerard 
street, and also to Gerard street, from East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street to Bergen avenue, 
in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

On the i Ith clay of November, 1897, the order appointing Commissioners of Estimate and 
Assessment in said proceeding was duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the City and County 
of New York. Wilbur l:,arremore, Archibald R. Brasher and Hiram R. Merrell, the Commis-
sioners named in said order, have duly qualified, and their oaths were filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the City and County of New York on the 20th clay of November, 1897. 

As there are buildings on the land to be taken for the opening of said avenue, a resolution 
should now be adopted by your Board directing that the title to each and every piece or parcel of 
land lying within the lines of a public place bounded by East One hundred and Forty-ninth 
street, Bergen avcnue and Gerard sheet, and also to Gerard street, from East One Hundred and 
Forty-ninth street to Bergen avenue, shall vest in the Mayor, Aldermen aid Commonalty of New 
1-urk, upon a date to he fixed by your Board, not Les- than six months from the 20th clay of 
November, 1897, the date of the tiling of the said oaths. 

Respectfully yours, 	FRANCIS Id. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 
Whereupon the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 

Wards offered the following preamble and resolution : 
Whereas, The lioanl of Street Opening and Improvement, on the 7th day of May, 1897, 

adopted a resolution directing that upon a (late to be thereafter more fully specified, not less than 
six months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment who 
might be appointed by the Supreme Court in proceedings for the acquisition of title to a public 
place, bonmled by Last One hundred and Forty-ninth street, Bergen avenue and Gerard street, 
and also to Gerard street, from Fast One Hundred and Forty-ninth street to Bergen avenue, the 
title to any piece or parcel of land, lying within the lines of such public place, hounded by East 
One I fumlred and l~ (,rty-ninth street, Bergen avenue and Gerard street, an such Gerard street, from 
East One hundred and Forty-ninth street to Bergen avenue, so required, should be vested in the 
\layor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York ; and 

\\ hereas, The said Board has received written notice from the Counsel to the Corporation 
that Commissioners of Estimate awl Assessment have been appointed by the Supreme Court in 
proceedings to acquire title to said public place, boun 10d1 by East One Hundred and Forty-ninth 
street, Bergen avenue and Gerard street, and said Gerard street, from East One Ilunclred and 
Forty-ninth street to Bergen avenue, and that the oaths of said Commissioners of Estimate and 
assessment were duly tiled, as required by law, on the loth clay of November, 1897 ; therefore 
be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement directs that, upon the 27th 
day of Ida)', 1898, the title to each and every piece or parcel of land lying within the hues of said 
public place, bounded by East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Bergen avenue and Gerard 
street, and said Gerard street, from East One hundred and Forty-ninth street to Bergen avenue, 
so required, viz. : 

PUBLIC PLACE. 
Beginning at the intersection of the northern line of East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street 

with the eastern line of Bergen avenue. 
ist, Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of Bergen avenue for 4-;.70 feet. 
2c1. Thence southeasterly deflecting go degrees to the right for 97.30 feet to the northern line 

of East One Hundred and forty-ninth street. 
3d. Thence westerly along the northern line of East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street for 

io6.66 feet to the point of beginning. 
GERARD STREET. 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Bergen Avenue distant 188.96 feet southwesterly 
from the intersection of the eastern line of Bergen avenue with the southern line of Westchester 
avenue. 

1st. Thence southwesterly along the eastern line of Bergen avenue fur 50.21 feet. 
2d. Thence southeasterly deflecting qo degrees to the left for 97.30 feet to the northern line 

of East One Iltutdred and Forty-ninth street. 
3c1. 'Thence easterly along the northern line of East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street for 

122.05 feet. 
4th. Thence northwesterly for 211.67 feet to the point of beginning. 
And shown on section I of the Final Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-

fourth Wards of the City of New York, filed in the office of the Commissioner of Street Improve-
ments of the Twenty-Third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York on ylarch 21, 1894 ; 
in the office of the Register of the City and County of New York on March 23, 1894, and in the 
office of the Secretary of State of the State of New York, on March 23, 1894. 
—shall be voted in the Islayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
.\ffirmative—The Mayor, the Commissioner of Public\Yorks, the President of the Department 

of Public Parks, the President of the Board of Aldermen and the Commissioner of Street Improve-
ments of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Yards-5. 

The Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards 
then offered the following resolutions : 

To OPEN MERRIAM AVENUE. 
Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement cl.eems it for the public interest 

that the title to the lands and premises required for the opening and extending of Merriam) avenue, 
from Ogden avenue to Aqueduct avenue, in the 'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Yards, should 
be acquired by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York at a fixed or 
specified time. 

Resolved, That it appears to this Board, from the surveys made and information furnished to 
it by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, 
that there are no buildings upon the lands that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening 
and extending said Merriam avenue, from Ogden avenue to Aqueduct avenue. 

Resolved, That this Board directs that upon the date of the filing of the oaths of the Conunis-
sinners of Estimate and Assessment who may be appointed by the Supreme Court in proceedings 
for the acquisition of title to said street, the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within the 
lines of such Merriam avenue, from Ogden avenue to Aqueduct avenue, so required, shall be vested 
in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement, deeming it for the public 
interest to to do, hereby requests the Counsel to the Corporation to take the necessary proceedings 
in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to acquire title, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, for the use of the public, to the lands, 
tenements and hereditaments that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening and 
extending Merriam avenue, from Ogden avenue to Aqueduct avenue. 

Re-olved, That the entire cost and expense of said proceedings shall be assessed upon the 
property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

Which were adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Commissioner of Public Works, the President of the Depart-

ment of Public Parks, the President of the Board of Aldermen and the Commissioner of Street 
Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards-5. 

To OPEN MCLEAN AVENUE. 
Resolved, I flat the Board of Street Opening and Improvement deems it for the public interest 

that the title to the lands and premises required for the opening and extending of McLean avenue, 
from Webster avenue to Verio avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, should be acquired by the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York at a fixed or specified time. 

Resolved, That it appears to this Board, from the surveys made and information furnished to it 
by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, that 
there are no buildings upon the lands that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening and 
extending said McLean avenue, from Webster avenue to Verio avenue. 

Resolved, That this Board directs that upon the date of the filing of the oaths of the Commis-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment who may be appointed by the Supreme Court in proceedings 
for the acquisition of title to said street, the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within the 
lines of such McLean avenue, from Webster avenue to Verio avenue, so required, shall be vested in 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement, deeming it for the public 
interest so to do, hereby requests the Counsel to the Corporation to take the necessary proceedings 
in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to acquire title, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, for the use of the public, to the lands, tene- 

ments and hereditaments that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening and extending 
McLean avenue, from Webster avenue to Verio avenue. 

Resolved, That the entire cost and expense of said proceedings shall be assessed upon the 
property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

Which were adopted by the following vote 
Aiiirmative—The Mayor, the Commissioner of Public \Yorks, the President of the Depart-

ment of Public Parks, the President of the Board of Aldermen and the Commissioner of Street 
Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourths \Yards-5. 

To OttcN EAST Two HUNDRED AND FORTY-srcoND STRI.-F:r. 
Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement deems it for the public interest 

that the title to the lands and premises required for the opening and extending of last Two 
Hundred and Forty-second street, from Katonah avenue to the northern boundary of the city, in 
the Twenty-fourth lVard, should be acquired by the 1layor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York at a fixed or specified time. 

Resolved, That it appears to this hoard, from the surveys made and information furnished to 
it by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-thin l and Twenty-fourth Wards, 
that there are no buildings upon the lands that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening 
and extending said East Two 1lundre,l anti Forty-second street, from Katonah avenue to the 
northern boundary of the city. 

Resolved, That this Board directs that upon the (late of the filing of the oaths of the Cont-
missioneis of Estimate and Assessment who may be appointed by the Supreme Court in proceed-
ings for the acquisition of title to said street, the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within 
the lines of such East Two Hundred and l~ orty-second street, from Katonah avenue to the northern 
boundary of the city, so required, shall be vested in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
the City of New York. 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement, deeming it for the public 
interest so to do, hereby requests the Counsel to the Corporation to take the necessary proceeding-
in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to acquire title, 
wherever tile same has not been heretofore acquired, for the use of the public, to the lands, tel 

 and hereditaments that shall or may le required for the purpose of opening and extending 
East Two Hundred and Forty-second street, frcm Katonahaveuue to the northern boundary of the 
city. 

Resolve(], That the entire cost and expense of said proceedings shall be asses>e, l upon the 
property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

Which were adoptuli by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Commissioner of Public Works, the President , (l'ce 1)e art-

ment of Public Parks, the President of the Board of Aldermen and the Cotnmissiolw: t trcet 
Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards-5. 

To OJEN A PUBLIC PLACE. 
Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement deems it for the piii ,lio interest 

that the title to the Ian, 1s and )remises required for the opening and extending IIt I'ul ic 1-In C e-
fornted by the interection of 'Fremont avenue, Iluckhout street and the Grand I3oulcvaru an-` 
Concourse, in the Twenty-fourth \V'arc], should be acquired by the Mayor, Aldermen and Con~-
monalty of the City of New York at a fixed or specified time. 

Resolved, That it appears to this Board, from the surveys made and information furnished 
it by the Con)missionur of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Vaul -, 
that there are no bit iii ingcs upon the lands that shall or may be require,] for the purpose of apdslg 
and extending said Public place, formed by the intersection of Tremont avenue, lluckFuut street, 
and the Grand ]h (tile vard and Concourse, 

Resolved, That this Board directs that upon the date of the filing of the oaths of the Com-
missioners of Estimate and As~essmcnt who may be appointed by the Supreme Court in procee,l-
ings for the acquisition of title to said street, the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within 
the lines of such Public place, formed by the intersection of Tremont avenue, Buckhout street, and 
the Gran,] Boulevard and Concourse, so required, shall be vested in the Mayor, Aldermen amt. 
Commonalty of the City of New York. 

Resolved, That the L'oar,l of Street Opening and Improvement, deeming it for the pul,li, 
interest so to do, hereby requests the Counsel to the Corp oration to take the necessary procee<lin ~ 
iu the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to acquire Iii id 
wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, for the use of the public, to the land:, teue-
ments and hereditameuts that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening and extending 
Public place, former by the intersection of Tremont avenue, Pucichont treci, an , l the Grand 
Boulevard aucl Concourse. 

Resolved, That the entire cost and expense of said procec(lin~s d d `,e a-., 	l u 	the 
property deemed to be benfited thereby. 

Which were adopted by the following vote 
Affirnmtive—The iiayor, the Commissioner of Public A\ or l.<, tlic I'rc -i lc :i 	1 .I , I tepart- 

ment of Public Parks, the President of the Board of Alderm, n auel tic t e in;i-;i ncr „f >Ireel 
Improvements of the Twenty-third and'I'wenty-fourth \yards-5. 

TO OPEN CLAN TON PLACE. 
Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Impros cl)ICn; ui(c n - it fir t he public 

interest that the title to the lands and premises required for the upcnirng, ant d\'d!i link of Clinton 
place, from Aqueduct avenue to Jerome avenue, in the Twenty-touitIt \V'ard, should fe acquired 
by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New Yolk at a fixed or specified tulle. 

Resolved, That it appears to this Board, from the surveys made and information furnished to 
it by the Co umissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-thin] and Twenty--fourth Wards. 
that there are uo buildings upon the lands that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening 
and extending said Clinton place, from Aqueduct avenue to Jerome avenue. 

Resolved, That this hoard directs that upon the date of the filing of the ucults of the Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment who may he appointed by the Supreme Court in procee l-
ings for the acquisition of title to said street, the title to any piece or parcel of lam] lying within 
the lines of such Clinton place, from Aqueduct avenue to Jerome avenue, so required, shall be 
vested in the \layor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 

Resolved, That the Board of Sheet Opening and Improvement, deeming it for the public 
interest so to do, herel y requests the Counsel to the Corporation to take the necessary proceedings 
iu the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New Yurk, to acquire title, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, for the use of the public, to the lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening and extending 
Clinton place, from Aqueduct avenue to Jerome avenue. 

Resolved, That the entire cost and expense of said proceecliiu , ,halt l,c a-sa(dl U 	1l thou 
property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

Which were adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The 11'Iayor, the Commissioner of Public Works, the Pre,idcnt of rite Dclart-

ment of Public Parks, the President of the Board of Aldermen and the Cominissi,,ner of Street 
Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-iourtlr \Yards-5. 

The following commttnication from the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth Wards was also presented and read 

CITY OF NEW \ORB—COJL\IISSIONER OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS, TwEN'I'Y-THIRD A ND 
TWENTY-FOUic-rII \YARDS, December I, 1897. Board of .5/reel O/~rniu,(r and  

GENTI.ES[Ex—I submit herewith, for your consideration, resolutions for rescinding former 
resolutions for the opening of East One Hundred and 'Thirty-ninth street, from St. Ann's asenue 
to Locust avenue, and East One hundred and Fortieth street, from St. Ann's avenue to the East 
river, amt also forms of resolutions for the opening of East One Ilundreul and Thirty-ninth street, 
from St. Ann's avenue to Locust avenue, an l East One Hundred and Fortieth street, from St. 
Ann's avenue to T.ocltst avenue, providing for the vesting of title in the City, upon the filing of 
the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate. 

I inclose letter of Mr. Henry Morgeuthau, requesting such action. 
Respectfully, 	LOUIS F. HAFFEN, Commissioner, 

Whereupon the Commissioner oulere(i the following resolutions : 
TO RESCIND FORMER RESOLUTiu)N FOR OPENING EAST ONE HUNDRED AND FORTIET[I STREET. 

Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this Boanl November 21, 1894, for the opening of 
East One Hundred and Fortieth street, from St. Ann's avenue to the East river, he and the same is 
hereby rescinded. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Commissioner of Public \Yorks, the President of the I leplrlment 

of Public parks, the President of the Board of Aldermen and the Conmissionerof Street Improve-
ments of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Yards-5. 

To OPEN EAST ONE HU.NuREU AND 1ORrtEtit STREET AVER-. 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement deems it for the public interest 
that the title to the lands and premises required for the opening and extending of East One 
hundred and Fortieth street, from Si. Ann's avenue to Locust avenue, in the "Twenty-third \Yard, 
should be acquired by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty if the City of New York at a fixed 
or specified time. 

Resolved, That it appears to this Board, from the surveys made and information furnished to 
it by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Wards, 
that there are no buildings upon the lands that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening 
and extending said East One TIundred and Fortieth street, from St. Ann's avenue to Locust 
avenue. 

Resolved, That this Board directs that upon the date of the filing of the oaths of the Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment who may be appointed by the Supreme Court in proceed-
ings for the acquisition of title to said street, the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within 
the lines of such East One Hundred and Fortieth street, from St. Ann's avenue to Locust avenue, 
so required, shall be vested in The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty cf the City of New York. 
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Resolved, ']'hat the Board of Street Opening and Improvement, deeming it for the public 
interest sso to do, hereby requests the Counsel to the Corporation to take the necessary proceedings 
in the name of The 3\1ayor, Aldrrmen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to acquire title 
wherever the same has not bren heretofore acquired, for the use of the public, to the lands, tene-
meilts and hereditaments that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening and extending 
l tut One I luncired an(l Fortieth street, from St. Ann's avenue to Locust avenue. 

Resolved, That the entire cost and expense of said proceedings shall be assessed upon the 
r perty deemed to be benefited thereby. 

Which were adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, the Commissioner of Public AYorks, the President of the Department 

c,f Public Parks, the President of the Board of Aldermen and the Commissioner of Street Improve-
,nrnts of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Yards-5. 
1 ,? RESCIND FORMER RESOLUTION FOR OPENING EAST ONE HUNDRED AND TIIIRTY-NINTII 

STREET. 
Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this Board December 27, IS94, for the opening of 

Ls't One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, from St. Ann's avenue to Locust avenue, be and the 
..Iue is hereby rescinded. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
\ffirmative-T he \layor, the Commissioner of Public \Corks. the President of the Depart-

in( lit of Public Parks, the President of the Board of Aldermen and the Commissioner of Street 
Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Wards-5. 

TO OPEN EAST ONE IIUNDRELI AND TIIIRTY-NINTH `,'TRFET ANEW. 
Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement deems it for the public interest 

that the title to the lands and premises required for the opening and extending of East One Hun-
,1re,l and Thirty-ninth street, from St. Ann's avenue to Locust avenue, in the Twerty-third \Yard, 
should he acquired by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York at a fixed 
or specified time. 

Resolved, That it appears to this Board, from the surveys made and information furnished to 
it by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Vards, 
that there are no buildings upon the lands that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening 
and extending said East One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, from St. Anti's avenue to Locust 
avenue. 

Resolved, That this Board directs that upon the date of the filing of the oaths of the Commis-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment who may be appointed by the Supreme Court in proceedings 
for the acquisition of title to said street, the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within the 
lines of such East One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, from St. Ann's avenue to Locust avenue, 
so required, shall be vested in the Mayor, Aldermen and Conimonalty of the City of New York. 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement, deeming it for the public 
interest so to do, hereby requests the Counsel to the Corporation to take the necessary proceedings 
in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to acquire title 
wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, for the use of the public, to the lands, 
tenements and hereditantents that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening and extend-
ing East One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, from St. Ann's avenue to Locust avenue. 

Resolved, That the entire co.t and expense of said proceedings shall be assessed upon the 
nr.,perty deer ed to be benefited thereby. 

Which were adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative -The Mayor, the Commissioner of Public \Yorks, the President of the Depart-

u:es of Public Parks, the President of the Board of Aldermen and the Commissioner of Street 
1r:vovements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Yards-5. 

The Commissioner then offered the following resolution to vest title for the opening of East 
One Hundred and Forty-first street : 

\Vhereas, On the Est day of September, 1893, a resolution was adopted by the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement directing the Counsel to the Corporation to take the necessary legal 
proceedings to open Concord avenue, from East One Hundred and Forty-first street to Kelly 
street : and 

\Whereas, Pursuant to such request an application was made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment on the iith 
day of \larch, 1897 ; and 

]Whereas, Said Court did, upon the 25th day of March, 1597, appoint Peter A. Walsh, Robert 
Sturgis, and J. J. Townsend Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for the purposes atore-
said ; and  

Whereas, Said Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment (lid take and subscribe an oath to 
faithfully perform the duties of their office, which said oaths were filed in the office of the Clerk of 
the City and County of New York on the 23d day of April, IS97 ; and 

\Whereas, It appears that there are buildings on the lands to be taken for which the said 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment were appointed ; now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement deems it to the public interest 
that the title to the lands and premises required foil he opening of Concord avenue, from East One 
Hundred and Forty-first street to Kelly street, should be acquired by the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York at a fixed or specified time ; and it is 

Resolved, That tha Board of Street Opening and Improvement hereby directs that upon 
December 6, 1597, the title to all the lands and premises required for the said openingof Concord 
avenue, from East One Hundred and Forty-first street to Kelly street, shall vest in the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, the Commissioner of Public \Yorks, the President of the Department 

of Public Parks, the President of the Board of Aldermen and the Commissioner of Street Improve-
ments of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Wards-5. 

The following communication from the Corporation Counsel, relating to the authority to lay 
out the " Bensonia Cemetery,'' in the Twenty-third Ward, as a public park, was presented and 
read : 

LAW DEPARTMENT-OFFICE OF TIIE COUNSEL TO THE CORPORATION, NEW YORK, No-
vember ig, IS97. V. B. LIVINGSToN, Esq., Secreti,q of the Board o,J Street Ofcnin and 
lnrpr0venueut ; 

SIR-I have received your communication of 'November 9, 1897, in which you request to be 
advised whether your Board has authority to lay out as a public park or playground the land 
known as '' Bensonia Cemetery," in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York, and to be 
furnished with the proper form of resolutions in case such authority exists. 

I know of no authority for such proposed action. I do not think that the lands proposed to 
be acquired come within the provisions of chapter 320 of the Laws of tS87, which authorizes your 
Board to lay out small parks south of One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street. 

Re,pectfully yours, 	FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 
On motion, the communication was ordered on file. 
The following petition to lay out-as a public park certain land at Morris Heights, extending 

from Sedgwick avenue to Cedar avenue, was presented, and, on motion, was referred to the 
C ommissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, for his 
report thereon : 

The undersigned property-owners and residents at Morris Heights, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward, New York City, respectfully request your Honorable Body to set apart for a public park, 
the property belonging to the ;Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
located as per accompanying diagram, at said Morris Heights, and extending through from 
Sedgwick avenue to Cedar avenue, the latter formerly known as Riverview Terrace 

Gas Engine and Power Company and Charles I.. Sesbury& Co., Consolidated, john J. Amory, 
President, Morris Heights ; John J. Amory, Morris Heights ; Charles F. Leitfuss, Morris Heights 
John J. Crilly, No. 2 Powell place ; Mrs. Caroline I lopkins, Joseph Blicekey, Morris Heights ; Asahel 
\v. Southworth, No. t Powell place, Morris Heights ; New York Yacht, Launch and Eii ine 
Company, per Charles H. McKinney, Vice-President, Morris Heights : Harry Bauman, Morris 
heights : John J. Lenora, Morris Heights ; J. E. Smithers, Morris Heights ; John E. Eu,tis, 
Norris Heights ; Joseph A. Physive, Morris Heights ; Andrew Powell, Morris Heights ; Mary A. 
Walker, by Andrew Powell, attorney ; Hermann C. Schwab, Morris Heights ; Fred. W. Wright, 
Riverview Terrace, Morris Heights ; Sampson Millon, Mrs. Gustav Schwab, Morris Heights 
E. T. Wood, Morris Heights. 

NEW YORK, November 22, 1897. 
I concur in within proposition, but it seems to me it would not be in good form for Mr. Lewis 

G. Morris, who owns the bulk of the rest of the block just north of the plot colored green, to join in 
the proposition, as it would be of great benefit to his lots, which would then front on the Park. 

In order to round out the corner it seems to me his land should also be taken, and if the 
petitioners and Park Department deem such course to be wise no objections will be interposed. 
However, it is one thing to assent, another thing to ask for a benefit. Mr. Morris has thus far 
retrained from asking favors of this character, but if the majority of his neighbors want his lands 
for such purposes he will not interpose objections to their condemnation. 

LEWIS G. MORRIS, BY FORDHAnt MORRIS. 
On motion. the Board then adjourned. 	 V. 1i. LIVING'TON, Secretary. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKINC FUND OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
Procecaings of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund at a .fleeting held at the Mayor's Office 

at I t o'clock A. il., on Saturday, November 27, 1897. 
Present at roll-call-\William L. Strong, Mayor ; Ashbel P. Fitch, Comptroller ; Anson G. 

McCook, Chamberlain, and John T. Oakley, Chairman Committee on Finance, Board of Aldermen. 
The minutes of the meetings held November 9 and 24, 1897, were read and approved. 
The Comptroller presented the following report on sale of $314,000 City Stock : 

FINANCE DEI'ARTAMENT, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, November 23, 1897. To the CosWmissioncrr 
of the Sinking Frv:d: 

GENTLEMEN-A sealed proposal was received by the Comptroller at his office on November 
9, IS97, after due advertisement, in pursuance of law, for 4314,000 three per cent. Registered Con-
solidated Stock of the City of New York, as hereinafter more particularly described 

„G+3oo,OOO 00 in '' Consolidated Stock of the City of New York," known as "Fire Department 
Bonds," issued under the provisions of sections 132 and 134 of the New York 
City Consolidation Act of 1882 ; chapter 76, Laws of 1894, as amended by 
chapter 751, Laws of 1896, and resolution, Board of Estimate and Apportion-
tuent, August 17, 1897; principal payable November I, 1916 ; interest payable 
May i and November I. 

$14,000 00 Consolidated Stock of the City of New York, known as '1 Police Department 
Bonds," issued under the provisions of sections 132 and 134, New York City 
Consolidation Act of 1882 ; chapter 350, Laws of 1892 ; chapter 495,  Laws 
of 1895, and resolution Board of Estimate and Apportionment October 12, 
1897 ; principal payable November I, 1918 ; interest payable May i and 
November I. 

Which proposal was opened by the Comptroller, in the presence of the Chamberlain, as 
follows  : 

KIDDER. 	 CLASS OF CONSOLIDATED Sfoci. 	AMOUNT. I RATE. 

	

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund ....... •` For the whole or any part thereof'... 	f3!4,00000 $roo 00 

	

'iota! ..................... 	f3r4,coo 00 
-- 	 -- -- - 

 

The aforesaid stock was awarded to the Commis,ioners of the Sinking Fund at par. 
Respectfully submitted, 	ASIIBEL P. FIT'ClI, Comptroller. 

Ordered on file. 
The Comptroller presented the following report and resolution for renewal of lease of the 

Court-house at One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street and Third avenue : 
FINANCE L)EP:AR'r>IIENT, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, November It, 1897. To the Conulissiols-

ers of the Sinking{ Iimd 
t ENTLEMEN-I submit herewith a communication from Mr. Max Danziger. requesting that the 

lease to the City of the Court-house at One I-Iundred and 1'bty-cighth street and Third avenue, 
which expires on May I, Igor, be renewed for a further terns of ten years. 

Such a renewal would not be lawful under the terms of the Consolidation Act, as amended by 
chapter 87 of the Laws of 1892, which limits the terms of leases for city purposes to ten years. 

I have caused this (natter, however, to be examined by the Engineer of the Finance Depart. 
ment, who reports that the building is a good and suitable one and the rent reasonable, and, in view 
of the probability of a continued advance of values in this locality, I think it would be of advantage 

I to the City to execute a lease of these premises for a further term of five years, which would be 
equivalent to amending the original lease so as to make it run for a term of ten years. 

Respectfully, 	ASFIBEL P. FITCH, Comptroller. 
Resolved, ']'hat the Counsel to the Corporation be and is hereby requested t . prepare a lease 

to the City of the premises at One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street aucl 'Third avenue, now used 
for court purposes, for a term of five years from May I, Igol, at the same rental and on the same 
conditions as those contained in the existing lease thereof ; and the Com m issioners of the Sinking 
Fund deeming said rent Lair and reasonable and that it would be for the interest of the City that 
such lease should be made, the Comptroller is authorized and directed to execute such lease when 
prepared and approved by the Counsel to the Corporation, as provided by sections 123 and 18t of 
the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882. ' 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 
The Comptroller reported orally on the application of the Commissioner of Street Cleaning 

for renewal of lease of stable on Ea,t Eightieth street (Minutes, September 15, 1897, page 996), 
and offered the following : 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 705 of the New York City Consolidation 
Act of 1882, as attended by chapter 368 of the Laws of 1894, the Commissioner of Street Cleaning 
be and is hereby authorized to enter into a renewal of the lease from William F. Cunningham, 
lessor, of the three lots of land on the north side of Eightieth street, between Avenues A and B, 
three hundred and forty-eight feet east of Avenue A, for a term of ten years from December 15, 
1897, and otherwise on the same terms and conditions as are contained in the existing lease of 
said premises, the lease hereby authorized to take the place of the existing lease therefor. 

Which was unanimously adopted. 
At this time the Recorder appeared and thereafter participated in the proceedings. 
The following communication was received from the Board of Public Charities for lease of 

premises No. 315 East Twentieth street : 
DEL'ARTMENT OF I'utBLIC CHARITIES, November 22, 1897. The Honorable the Sin{•ink 

Fund Conc'nissioners, MR. EDGAR J, LEVEY : 
DEAR SIR-This Department respectfully requests that your Board extend the lease of the 

second floor of the house No. 315 East Twentieth street from July I, 1897, to May I, 1895. 
These premises have been leased as lodgings for Male Nurses, owing to the fact that no other 

quarters could be assigned in any of our institutions, and the rental is $6j per month. 
Mrs. Jennings will be compelled to give up the house on May I, 1898, after which time other 

arrangements must be made. 
This lease was found to be the cheapest and best method in providing accommodations for 

the overflow of Male -Nurses, and I trust your Honorable Board will acquiesce in the arrangement 
above requested. 	 Yours truly, 	 STEPHEN SMITIH, President. 

Whereupon the Comptroller offered the following : 
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized to execute a renewal of the lease 

of the second floor of the premises No. 315 East 'twentieth street, for a period of ten months from 
July I, 1897, at the same rental and on the same terms and conditions as were contained in the 
last lease thereof. 

Which was unanimously adopted. 
The following communication was received from the Commissioner of Public Works relative 

to certain proposed changes to the contract for electric-light plant for the Criminal Court Building : 
DEPARTMENT OF 1 UBLIC \\ORK3, October II, 1897. Hon. WILLIAM L. STRONG, ihflYoF, 

and Chairman of the Commissioners ey the Sinkrn, Fund 
SIR-I have the honor to inclose herewith a letter from Mr. Robert Maynicke, Architect for 

the Criminal Court Building, recommending certain alterations in the interior arrangements and 
furnishing. 

Under section 5 of chapter 371 of the Laws of 1887, no change of plans can be made without 
your authorization. 

After due examination, I fined that the recommendations of Mr. Maynicke are proper, and I 
respectfully ask the speedy approval of your Board thereof. 	Respectfully, 

CHARLES 11. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public Works. 
OCTOBER 4, 1897. General CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Conunrsstoner ht Prtbttc Narks 
DEAR SIR-In the matter of electric-light plant, Criminal Court Building, Contractors J. F. 

Buchanan & Co., I beg to submit the following changes, and respectfully ask your approval at an 
early date in order that there may be no delay in the completion of the work : 

No. i. To omit the wiring. conduits and outlet boxes for floor outlets and the flexible tubing 
from these boxes to the top of the desks and the plug boxes, in the offices of the District Attorney, 
specified page 23, lines I to 8, and in lieu thereof to provide flexible cords and plugs for supplying 
the portable desk fixtures. For this omission a deduction of $150 will be made from the amount 
of the contract. 

No. 2. To omit the 2-foot diameter ventilating fan to be placed in the window of the storage 
battery room, specified page 20, lines 33 and 34, and in lieu thereof to provide two fans, one 6-inch 
fan and one i8-inch fan, the former being placed over the door to the storage battery roots, and 
the other in the window adjoining this room. For this substitution there will be no charge and no 
deduction. 

No. 3. To remove the present fixtures on the Judges' desks and Clerks' desks in the court-
rooms of the Court of General Sessions, of the Special Sessions and of time Supreme Court (some of 
these fixtures have already been removed by order of the Judges), and to deliver the fixtures 
removed to such parties as you may designate ; to do the necessary wiring on these desks, provide 
receptacles, flexible cords and 21 portable desk fixtures (the same kind as used at present on the 
Judges' desks in the court-room of the Court of General Sessions (Part IV.) for the Judges' desks, 
Clerks' desks and Stenographers' desks, as follows : 

General Sessions, Part 1., 4 desk lamps ; General Sessions, Part II., 4 desk lamps ; General 
Sessions, Part III., 4 desk lamps ; General Sessions, Part IV., I desk lamp ; Special Sessions, 
4 desk lamps ; Supreme Court, 4 desk lamps. Total, 21 desk lamps. 

The fixtures in the two toilet-rooms on the first floors are to be removed and in their place two 
two-light clusters are to be put up. 

The additional cost of these 21 portable desk fixtures, including wiring and receptacles 
complete, and of the alterations of the two toilet fixtures, will be $240. 

In regard to the above I desire to say, that the changes proposed in item No. 1 will make the 
desk lights more serviceable ; the arrangement as specified was made at the request of the late 
Col. Fellows. The amount of the deduction is fair, reasonable and sufficient. 

As to item No. 2, the changes are found to he necessary for the improved operation of the 
storage battery, and although the expense of installing the two fans is slightly greater than that of 
the one fan contracted for, no additional charge will be made by the contractor. 

As to item No. 3, the changes in the court-rooms are necessary, and are asked for by Recorder 
Goff on behalf of the Judges, who were obliged to have some of the desk fixtures removed. 

The alteration of fixtures in the two toilet-rooms is necessary because the present fixtures are 
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within reach, and not only have the lamps been frequently stolen, but fixtures have been carried i froreediugs rf the Commissioners rf the 	Sinkin" IIu/ at a .tfeelin.{, held at the Mayor's 
off ; the new fixtures will be near the ceiling. 	The amount charged is fair and reasonable 0/lice, at 1.30 o'clock P. M., an ,Monday, A'oventber 29, 	1897. 

hoping that you will kindly give the above your early consideration, I am, Present -William L. Strong, Mayor; John \V. Goff, Recorder ; Aslibel P. Fitch, Comptroller., 
Respectfully yours, 	R. M. MAYNICKE. 

In connection therewith the Comptroller submitted report of the Engineer of the Finance 
and Anson l,. McCook, Chamberlain. 

The reading of the minutes of the meeting held on November 27, 1897, was dispensed with. Department and a resolution, as follows : I 
FIR-Th I)Itt', mis 

ioner of Public 
25. I ks, 	Hon. AsxnEL n of Octob

er 
er I [, 1897, The Comptroller offered the following resolution 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the authority vested in them by chapter 614of the Laws of SIR-The Commissioner of Public \Yorks, in communication of October It, 1897, i mend s a 
letter from Mr. Robert \Iaynicke, 	Architect for the Criminal Court Building, 	recommending the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund do hereby appropriate as a site 	for an armory for tltc 

certain alterations in the interior arrangements and furnishing." I Sixty-ninth Regiment of the National Guard of the State of New York, the lands and preen <,e, 

He approves of the recommendations of the architect and asks the speedy approval of the owned by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, and now u,ed n0 U 
occupied by the College of the City of New York, and bounded and described 	as 	follow, Commissioners 	the Sinking of 	 Fund, as under section 5 of chapter 371, Laws of [887, no change 

of plans can be made without the authority of the Board. Beginning at the southeasterly corner of Lexington avenue and Twenty-third street and runtin;; 

The specifications of the contract, page 7, last paragraph, say " no extra work will be allowed j thence easterly along the southerly line of Twenty-third street two hundred feet ; thence South, I Iy 
" unless ordered by the architect, 	in writing, approved by the Commissioner of 	I'ublic Works. and parallel with the ea<terly line of Lexington avenue one hundred and ninety-seven feet and 

'' No bill for extra work so ordered will be approved by the architect, unless it is rendered to the inches to the northerly line of Twenty-secand street, and thence westerly along the northerly imc 

'' architect nn nediatcly upon the completitnt of the said work, and no such extra work shall be of'1'wenty-second street one hundred feet ; thence northerly and again parallel with the eastctly 
line of f,exington avenue seventy-five feet ; thence westerly and parall.l with the northerly line of '' approved of uiile;s the cost of the same is fixed before the work is commenced." 

The changes, omissions and additions proposed by the architect are as follows : ' Twenty-second .street one hundred 	feet to the easterly line of Lexington avenue, 	and thence 

1. Oinit certain work in the offices of the 1bstrict Attorney and provide certain flexible cords, I northerly along the easterly line of Lexington avenue one hundred and twenty-two feet six inches 

etc., for supplying portable desk fixtures. 	For this omission a deduction is to be made from the to the point or place of beginning, said lands and premises having been duly selected, located and 

amount of the contract of $150. laid out with other lands and premises by the Armory L'oard in the City and County of New York 

2. To unit a certain fan for the storage battery room and place two others of smaller size. as a site for an armory for the Sixty-ninth Regiment of the National Guard of the State of New 

No charge. York, and the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund having duly approved of said site and consented 

3. To remove present fixtures on Judges' desks and replace by 21 desk lamps. 	To remove to the acquisition of the same for said purpose, as provided for by chapter 559 of the Laws of 1893• 
fixtures in two toilet-rooms 	and supply two two-light 	clusters. 	For this work there is to be \\'hich was unanimously adopted. 

Adjourned. 	 I:I)GAI: J. LEVEY, Secretary. allowed $240. 
The additional amount to he paid will be $go. 
I think these changes may with propriety be approved by the Commissioners without resorting I 	 DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

to the more formal proceedings prescribed by section 5 of the Laws of 1887, which is as follows : DEPAR'1•MVNT 	OF 1'uiiLIC WORKS 	Co~I~iISsIONi:R's OFFICE, 	No. 15o NASSAU STREET, 
" The said Commissioners of the Sinking Fund are hereby authorized and empowered by the NEW YORK, October 16, 1897, 

'' concurrent action of all the members thereof, and with the consent, in writing, of the contractor In accordance with the provisicnls of section 51, chapter 410 of the Laws of 1882, the Depart- 
'' and his sureties, to alter the plans of said building and the terms and specifications of any con- ment of Public Works makes the following report of its transactions for the week ending October 

tract entered into by authority of this act ; provided that such alteration shall in no case involve 9, 1 97 
'' or require an increased expense greater than five per centu n of the whole expenditure provided Pubic 	Moneys 	Received 	during 	the 	Wick.-For 	Croton 	water rents--Regular rates, " " for in said con tract. 

The amount ount of the contract is $37,777• 	The specification of the contract as to extra work 
$37,225.85 ; 	meter rates, $45,282.12 ; 	for penalties, water 	rents, 	$718.45 ; 	for tapping 	Croton 

quoted above may, I think, 	fairly be interpreted to designate the enumerated items, 	is 	their 
i )es, $2 8 ; 	for sewer permits, $1, 	16.85 ; for restoring and repaving-Special   Fund, $t 	2.2 	for I 	I 	3 	 1 	 7 	 S ° )3 	5 ; 

totality, as extra work. of obstructions seized, ;2o.5o ; 	for vault permits, 	$76.32 ; for shed permits, 5zo- total, $86, 

The estimate of the allowances and the charges are carefully made and the true values given. 
total, $86,230.37. 

The contractor assents to these allowances and charges and agrees to do the work in accord- I'tthlic Genres.-3z new lamps erected, 31 new lamps lighted, 44 old 	lamps relighted, z 
ance with the figures given. 	 Respectfully, 	EUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. old lamps discontinued, I1 	lamp-hosts removed, 20 lamp-posts reset, 26 lamp-posts straightens 1, 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 5, chapter 271 of the Laws of 1887, the 26 columns releaded, 2 columns refitted, to service pipes refitted, 8 stand-pipes refitted. 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of and authorize the changes and alterations I 	J-'erurils /ssued.-58 permits to tap Croton pipes, 51 	permits to open streets, 167 permits to 
in the contract with J. F. Buchanan & Co. for electric_light plant for the New Criminal Court- make sewer connections, 31 permits to repair sewer connections, 	103 permits to place buildin ,, 
house, as requested by the Commissioner of Public Works in his letter elated October I 1, 1897, material on streets, 15 permits, special ; 	I permit to construct street vault. 
said changes and alterations involving an additional expenditure of ninety dollars ($go). A'epairin,, and C2coinçt Sewers,- 89 receiving-basins and culverts cleaned, 134 	lineal feet 

Which was unanimously adopted. of sewer 	cleaned, 20 lineal feet of pipe culvert laid, 400 lineal feet of sewer relieved, 7 lineal feet 
The following communication was received from the Commissioner of Street Improvements, of curb reset, 15,278 lineal feet of sewer examined, 3 manhole heals reset, 8 basin heads reset, 

Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Wards, for lease of premises at One Hundred and Forty-third tonew manhole gaskets put on, 16 new basin grates put in, 4 new basin hoods put in, 7 new manhole 
street and College avenue : 

COMMISSIONER 	OF 	STREET 	IMPROVEMENTS, 	TWENTY-TIIIRD 	AND 	TWEN'7-Y-FOURTH 
heads and covets put on, I 	new basin head and cover put on, 14 new 	manhole covers put on, 3 
new basin covers put on, 217 cubic 	feet of brickwork built, 64 square feet of flagging relaid, 3I 

WARDS, November 22, 1897. 	.)inking I•rut C'unz,zrzssion . square yards of pavement relaid, 195 cubic feet of earth 	excavated and refilled, 2 cart-back of 
GtsfLesu.N - I deem it necessary that a renewal of the lease be secured of the premises at earth filling. 

One Hundred and Forty-third street and College avenue, now occupied by this Department for I 	Obstrmlions Removed.--23 obstructions removed from various streets and avenues. 
stal le and storage purposes, and I recommend that such action be taken by your Board. !repairs to Pavelnenl.-5,167 square yards of pavement repaired. 

Respectfully, 	LOUIS F. 11AFFEN, Conuuissioner. 
\V'hereupon the Comptroller offered the following : S'tatenrenj of Lahrriz,c Farce Employed in the Depart neol of Public Works sLmirz,- t/e 	U -1cl 

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized to execute :t renewal of the 
eneliz{; 	Ocfolerq, [a97. 

- -- - 	 -- 
lease 	f the premise, occupied by the Department of Street Improvement; of the Twenty-third and N,TtI.of tvo4!:. 	 MECHANICS 	I—.avospas. 	'l'asMS, CA5Ts 
'Twenty-fourth \Wards, at One Hundred and Forty-third street and College avenue, for a period of 
one year, from May 1, 1897, at the same annual rental and on the same terms and conditions as A t e luct-Re ,trti,Dlamtenance and Strengthening 	 3 a' 	p•. 	 g 	g • 	 5o 	r 	z 9 Ir3 
those contained in the last ad thereof. y. La 	in 	Croton Pipes...................................................  . 

Repairs and Renewals of Pipes, Stop-cocks,etc ....................... 	61 
.. 

rz5 
.. 

4 
.. 
as 

Which was unanimously. adopted. 
The following communication was received through the Secretary of the Boarel of Estimate 

Bronx RiverWorks—Mainteoancesnd Repairs .........................' 	1 
I 	Supplying Water to Shipping. ......................................... 	5 

r6 	3 
I 	.. 	.. .. 

and Apportionment : 
No 721 'I RE\[u V-1 AVENUE (ONE Il1TNDIJ.D AND 5E1't:N'rv-SEVENTII STREET), NEW YORK, 

Rep:urtn.. and Cleaning Sewer.... ...................................... 	t8 
Repairing and Renewals of Pavements .................................I9 

3! 	 ..  
231 	5 5i 

'V ovember t_, IS 	I o the• Guerre[ n 	Estrurate aunt :1 	ortrontrrent : November 	° 	97• 	 .f 
	

pp 
Boulevarns, Road. and Avenues, Maintenance of ...................... . 25  a5 
Roads, St rests and Avenues...........................................  1 	r7 

43 	14 
36 	r4 

4 
5 

N ew GENTLl alt•.N-Under the Greater New York Charter, I am informed that it becomes 	our 
' 	

your 1 
duty to provide offices in Bronx Borough for such as are to be established January 1, 1898. Total .......... 	. 	... 	.. 	. __._ ........... 	I 	367 	6r4  - 	_ 	- 

If I am correct, I beg leave to submit to you for your Consideration for lease, Rooms 3 and 4 
in Randall building, No. 72! Tremont avenue, which is located about two blocks west of the toutrtrcls Entered Into. 
Borough I [all (now Commissioner Haffen's office). - — 	 — - 

E-STIM.\1LI) 
Die location is central, and the rent and arrangements as to Conveniences call be adjusted. NATI;nF. AND I.00.\Tn,N 	IF WUnI:. 	 [,t, V"1'nAC'I'UR, (os I 

Room I is now leased bV the New York telephone Company as a central office. t 
Sewer to 71.1 ace., west side, bet. rl orb and I4nd 	Is ........ 	......... 	Wm . I:. Lecsnn ............... 5,r6 	co \Would be pleased to submit a figure in a five-year lease. 1P 	 figure 	y 

Respectfully, 	RUFUS R. RAND AI,L. 
tiewcr in x8ath st., bet. Amaerciam and nth :eves .................... 	.............. 

I 	Paving ro4th st., from Manhattan ave. to Riverside Drive........... Ita>tincs Pavement Co........ 

	

8,52.t 	,o 
i 	e6,1-r  

Referred to the Comptroller. 
The Comptroller presented the following statement and resolution for refunding Croton \Vater 

Rcitts paid in error : 
Applications have been made, as per statement herewith, for the refund of Croton Water 

Rents paid in error. 
The applications are severally approved by the Commissioner of Public \Works, or the Clerk 

of Arrears, and the amount so paid, nine Hundred and fifty-six dollars and five cents ($956.05), 
has been deposited in the City Trea-ury to the Credit of the Sinking Fund for the Payment of the 
Interest on the City Debt. 	 Respectfully subinittetl, 

I. t.. BARRETT, General Bookkeeper. 

	

touter Register-Refunds. 	 John J. Diartin............ 	$8 40 
Pauline Stiehler ...... . . 	$26 00 	 Susan Devin ..... . ....... 	45 00 
Charles H. Holland, lessee. 	IS 50 	 ............. 	40 00 
Michael Murtha.......... 	II 65 	 General 'Theological Sem- 
Charles Connor .......... 	18 55 	 inary .................. 	251 40 
George Sherman......... 	15 00 	 Matthew McPhillips....... 	15 o5 
B.' Moral, attorney........ 	10 to 	 George N. Veritzau....... 	72 15 
C. 1. Kinasland .......... 	34 50 	 -- 	SS62 40 
John G. link and Phillip- 

Cl i k of Arrears-Refrnzds. pine Mink....... 	35 
Louis K. Ungrich, executor 182 8o 	 Frederick Rremerkatnp.... 	$6 47 
Mary Wilson ...... ...... 	12 50 	 M. A. Stafford ............ 	2 68 
Russell Sage .............i8 00 	 Sonia Bros ............... 	84 50 
Isaac Reinheimer......... 	20 00 	 -- 	93 65 
,\I. F. Loughman, agent.... 	11 35 	 ---- 
Alice Richard............ 	16 45 	 $956 05 

Resolved, That a warrant payable from the Sinking Fund for the Payment of Interest on the 
City Debt be drawn in favor of the Chamberlain for the suns of nine hundred and fifty-six dollars 
and five cents for deposit in the City Treasury to the Credit of '1 Croton Water Rents-Refunding 
Account," for refunding erroneous payments of Croton water rents as per statement submitted 
herewith. 

\Vhich resolution was unanimously adopted. 
The following communication was received from the Board of Police surrendering premises 

Nos. 49, 51 and 53 Ridge street : 
POLICE l)ElARTSIENT, November 12, 1897. To the Hoxorable Commissioners of the Sinking 

Fund 
GENTLEMEN-At a meeting of the Board of Police, held this clay, on reading and filing cotn-

munication from the Board of Education, dated May 28, 1897, requesting the Police Department 
to consent to the transfer of premises known as Nos. 49, 51 and 53 Ridge street, to the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund, so that said property may be turned over to the Board of Education 
for school purposes, and on filing copy of opinion of Counsel to the Corporation, dated May 22, 
1897, addressed to Hon. John G. Agar, Chairman of the Committee on Sites of the Board of 
Education, reciting that " as a police station-house contains cells for the detention of prisoners, it 
is a prison within the meaning of the statute, and that it would be a violation of said statute to 
erect a police station within two hundred feet of a public school building " ; and 

Whereas, The premises herein mentioned are situated within two hundred feet of Grammar 
School No. 92 ; therefore 

Resolved, That the lands and premises Nos. 49, 51 and 53 Ridge street, situated on the west 
die of said street, commencing one nundred feet north of Broome street and extending northerly 
seventy-five feet, which, under condemnation proceedings approved by the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund, were assigned to the Police Department to erect thereon a station-house, prison and 
stable for patrol wagons for the Twelfth Precinct, be and are hereby relinquished and surrendered 
to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. 

Ordered on file. 	 Very respectfully, 	WM. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 
Adjourned. 	 EDGAR J. LEVEY, Secretary.  

Regi0atixg and grading gill ave., from Ce,st st. to Kingshridge road.. I). W. %Ioran ................. 	13,597 ,6 
Paving; _Al uuroe St., from fork son to Grand st. land grant) .......... C. JIitchell ...................•. r3 ec, 
Paving Monroe .t., from Jackson t., G rind st ....................... 	•' 	...................i 	ti,5QS c's 
Alterations and repairs to nth Ret. Armory ........................ P. J. Ryan.................... 	r.6*, x: 
Alterations and rI pairs to e I Rect. Armor}' 	 ..... 	q 93- 

A'equisitions on the (..omptroller.-The total amount of requisitions drawn I  the I)epartIIient 
on the Comptroller duriu the west: is $234,217.42. 

1[O\\'ARI) PAYSON \V'ILI)S, Deputy Commi;,toncr of Public A1'ork-. 

Bureau for the f;olt,1 ion of Texrs—StewartRuil,l -  
tng, 9 A. At, to 4 P. M. A' Money reenived after a P. M. 

City Chasnterlain —Nos. zq and 27 Stewart liuiljiu,, 
9 A. T1. to4 P.M. 

City lS,yneaster—Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P, 'A. 
Counsei to the Csrjtoratie'nStaais-Zeitung Euildiac 

S A. it, to 5 P. Al. ; Saturdays, 9 A. nt. to 12 M. 
CorparetienAttorney —No. 119 Nassau street, 9 A. v, 

to 4 !'. it. 

Attorney for Collection of Arrears of Personal 
Taxes-Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 

bureau of Strict L%lenings-.sos.90 and 92 West 
Broadway. 

Public .,ldministrator-No. iig Nassau street,9 A. M. 
to 4 P. M. 

Department of Charities—Central Office, No. 66 
Third avenue, O A. nt. to 4 P. M. 

Department ofCoreeetion—Central Office. No. 148 
East Twentieth street, 9 A. nt. to 4 P.M. 

Exawsininc Board of Plumbers — Meets every 
Thursday, at a P. A!. Office. No.a2o Fourth avenue, 
sixth floor. 

Pure Department—Headquarters, Nos. rg7 to 159 East 
Sixty-seventh street, 9 A. 1st. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, to M. 
Central Office pen at all hours. 

Health Department—New Criminal Court Building, 
Centre treet, 9  A.M. to 4 P Si. 

Debartneent ofPublic Parks—Arsenal, Central Park. 
Sixty-fourth street and Filth avenue, so A. M. to 4 P. M,; 
Saturdays, us M. 

Department ofDocks—Batterv, Pier A, North river, 
S A M. to 4 P. nL 

Department of Taxes and Assessments-Stewart 
Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 12 Al. 

Board ofL' ecrrzcal Control-No. 1262 Broadway. 
Department of Street C'ennin,;-No. 32 Chambers 

street. g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Civil Service Board-Criminal Court Building, g A. M. 

to 4 P. S1. 
Board of Eativeate and Aftjlortianuuut—Stewart 

Building. 
Board o/ Assessors—Office, a7 Chambers street, 9 

A. M. to 4 F. M. 

Police Departrnenf-Central Office, No, 300 Mulberry 
street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. 51. 

Board of Education—No. 146 Grand street. 
Sheri/f- 's 017ce—Old " Brown Stone Building,' No, 

9 Chambers street, o A. M. to 4 P. nt. 
Register's OOtce—East side City Hall Park, 9 A. M. tO 

4 F.M. 

Commissionerof jurors-Room 127 Stewart Build. 
leg, O A. M. t0 4 P. A7. 

County Clerk's Office-Nos. 7 and S New County 
Court-house, 9 A. M. Is 4 P. M. 

District Attorney's U(fice—Nesv Criminal Court 
Building, 9 A. n1. to 4 I. Al. 

ALDERMANIC COMMITTEES. 
RAILROADS-The Railroad Committee will 

hold a meeting on every 'Monday, at 2 o'clock 
P. et., in Room 13, City Hall. 

\V il. II. TEN EYCK, Clerk, Common 
Council. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

Section 65 of ch:,pter .;to, Laws of iCta (the Cons It. 
dation Act of tl:e City of New York', proviCes that 
"there shall be published in the CITY RECuau, Within 
the nsont/s of .7anuary in sack year,- list of all suhor 
ditto/es employed in any department [except laborers), 
with their salaries, and residences by street nun. 
hers, and all changes in such subordinates or salaries 
shall be so/ublis/eed within one week after they are 
made. It shall be the duty of all the heads of depart. 
menus to furnish to the person appointed to supervise 
the publication of the CITY RECORD everything required 
to be inserted therein." 

FOHN A. SLEICHER, Supervisor City Record. 
Mayor's Office—No. 6 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Saturdays, 9 A. M. to rs M. 
Bureau of Licenses—No. IT City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 

P.M. 
co•snsjssioners o fAcca u nts-Stewart Building, 9 A. M. 

to 4 P. M. 
Aqueduct Commissioners—Stewart Building, sub 

floor, 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M. 
Board of Armory Commissioners—Stewart Building 

9 A. M. tO 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. Al. to In M. 
Clerk of Co,nenon Council—No. 8 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 

4 P.M. 
De/'artmen t o/ Public Works-No. , 5o Nassau street, 

9 A. M. tO 4 P. M. 
Department of Street fmfLnovemeols, Twenty-third 

and "f-<Penfy-fourtk lVards-Corner One Hundred and 
Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue, 9 A. M. to 4 
r M.; Saturdays, n2 M. 

Department of Buildings— No. aao Fourth avenue, 
0 A. M. tO 4 P. 14. 

Comptroller's O ice—No. 15 Stewart Building, 9 A. M. 
to 4 P.M. 

Auditing Bureau— Nos. t9, all and 23 Stewart Build. 
Ingr9 A. ht, tO 4 P. M. 

tiureaufor the Collection of.4ssessmentsandArrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents—Nos. 
3,, 33, 35, 37 and 39 Stewart Building, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M. 
t4u money received after 2 P. M. 

Bureau for the Collection of City Revenue and of 
Markets—Nos. It and 3 Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 
4  P.M. No muney received after a P. M, 
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Tire City Record Ofce—No. a City Hall, 9 A. Al. to 5 that during the term of the lease they will erect and the purchaser when notified that it is read) or execu- 'I'he lessees will be required to give bonds in the penal 
F. •,t., except Saturdays, 9 A. M. to t2 M. build, at their own 	expen-e, and 	will at 	all times well tiun. sum 	of Twenty 'I Lon Sand 	r 	',oco) Dollars 	with two 

Governor's Room—City Hall, open from to A.M. to 4 and sufficiently repair, maintain and keep iiigood order The lessees will be required to give binds in the penal sufficient surelics, to he approved 	by the ('omptroller, 
P. M. ; Saturdays, to to rx A. at. all and singular the floats, 	racks, 	fenders. 	bridges and sum of f )ne'I'housand (t,000) I collars, with two sufficient conditioned for the faithful performance ut the covenants 

Coroners'l))Fce—New Criminal Court Building, open other fixture, Ili the lancing pl.,ces,and in the event ofany suretes, to be approved by the C.•mlareller, conditioned and cond,uon.; of the lease and the payment of the rent 
enstantly. 	Edward F'. Reynolds, Clerk. damage to the bulkhead piers from collision by the ferry- for the faithful performance of the covenants and condi- quarterly in advance. 
.surrogate's Court—New County Court-house. 	to.3e 

A 	SI. to 4 P. 51. 	
I boats or otherwise, front 	any 	accident 	or negligence tints of the lease and the payment of the rent quarterly "Ile lease will contain the usual covenants and con- 

on 	their 	part, 	they 	w ill 	immediately 	repair 	mud in advance. dition., in conformity with the provisions nt law cmd the 
iflAelda1e 	Division, Supreme 	Court—Court-house, i restore said 	wharf f-ropeeiy 	to it- previous condition, The lease will contain the usual covenants and con- ordinances of the Common Council rcu:i[ive to ferries, and 

'5, •. 	art 	Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth street. Court Tree of cost to 	the City of New York ; that 	if at any ditions, in conformity with the provisions of law and shall provide that the lessees will maintain and operate 
OS at t P. Si. time during the term of 	the 	lease the 	Department the ordinances of the Common Council relative to ferries, the ferry during the whole term and will provide ample 

Supreme Court—County Court-house, 10.30 A. M. to 4 of 	Do+k, 	shall 	require 	any 	of 	the wharf property and shall 	provide that 	the 	des ees 	will 	m.tintain and accommodations in the way of safeand capacious boats and 
P. M. used 	for 	ferry 	purposes 	in 	order 	to 	proceed operate 	the 	berry 	during 	the 	months of [tine, July, sufficiency of trips, as to the sufficiency of which accom- 

Criminal Di•islo n, Su,6reme Court—New Criminal with water-firont improvement in the vicinity of the ferry August and tie [ember of the term granted or any f 
tnod:vions the decision of the lfayur and Cnmp[ruller 

Building, Centre 	 A, M. Court 	 street, opens at co .3o landings, the said le see shall surrender and vacate the renewal thercot, and will provide 	ample 	0eeomnruid- I shill 	be 	final ; 	also 	conditions 	that 	the 	lessees 	shall 

Court o/ General Sessiorts—New Criminal Court I'rcniises, 	a nhou[ 	any clam upon 	the City for any ~ [ions in 	the 	way 	of 	safe 	and 	capacious 	boa,s and dredge the ferry slip, as required by the Department of 

Building, Centre street. Court opens at it o'clock A. M. ; 	̀uima:;es whatever, upon 	wrist+u • notice 	being 	given sufficiency 	of 	trips, 	as 	to 	the 	sufficiency 	of 	which Docks ; that during the term of the lease they will erect 

YdvUUrn S 4 P,!,t, 	Clerk's ORke, t0 A. M, till q P, M. 	tO 	the 	lessees 	three 	months 	in 	advance 	of 	the aetommddafmnc 	the 	decision 	of 	the 	Manor 	and and build, at 	their own expense, and will 	at 	all times 

City Court—City Hall, 	General Term, Room No, 20 1 inteiitron 	of 	said 	Department ; 	that 	in 	case 	the 
he 	taken, 

Comptroller shall be final ; that it at any time during 
lease 	Department 	1) ck 	shall the 	term 	of the 	the 	 of 

well and sufficiently repair, maintain and keep in good 
order, all and singular the II 	it 	racks, fender 	bridges 

Trial Perm, Part 1., Room No 20 ; 	Part Il., Room 	+thole 	of 	said 	w'harl 	property 	shall 
I No, sr ; Part Ill„ Room No, r- ; Part IY„ Koom No, rc 	said lessee shall not he required to pay an}- rent for any 

- harI 	 I have been 
require any of the wharf property used for ferry pur- fixtii 	 landing and 	other 	es 	of the 	places, 	and 	in the- 

damage to the bulkheads 	from event of any 	 or piers 
Special Term Chambers will be held in Room so cq time niter the sand aproprrcv sha 	 sue- improve  poses in order to proceed 	with water-front 

fei 
£0 n, at. to 4 P. nt. 	Clerk's Office, Room No, to, City I rendered and carated and that said lease shrill thereupon meat in the vicinity or the terry landings, the said lease collision by the 	ry-boats or otherwise, from any acci- 

11 lh o A. M. to 4 P. M. 1 cease : also that in case only a portion of said what f shall terminate and the said lessee shall surrender and dent or negligence on their part, they u- ill immediately 
property sha I be required for the purposes atoresaid, vacate the premises, without any claim upon the City repair and restore said wharf prnpc•rty to its previous 

Court 	of J%rcial 	Sessions—New 	Criminal 	Court 	then a reasonable reduction shall be inane from the rent for only damages whatever, upon written notice being condition, free of co-t to the City of New York ; that if 
Building, Centre street. 	Opens daily, except Saturday, ' reserved by s,id lease ; that sworn returns ofthe amounts given to the Irssces 	three months 	in 	adrance of 	tt+e an any time during the term , f the lease the Department 
at to A. .1r. 	Clerk's office hours daily, except Saturday, 	i 	,t hit I,,, receipts shall be trade to rile Cr ntptroller when intention of said I )epartmect ; that sworn returns of the '~ of Ducks shall rt-quire any of the wharf propel ty used for 
from o A. nr. until a P. Si. ; Saturdays, y A. nt. until is M. 	I n•quired by him and that the books of account of the :[mounts 	of 	terry 	receipts 	,hall 	be 	made 	to 	the terry purposes in order to proceed with water-front im- 

District 	Civil 	Courts.-First 	Aistritce—tiouthwest . terry shall be su' ject to his inspection. Comptroller when required by, him and that the books ; prevenient in the vicinity nt the ferry landings, 	the said 
corner of Centre and Chambers streets. 	Clerk's office 	'I he lease will c ntatn a cov,nant providing for the of account of the ferry shall 	be subject to his inspec- I 	lessee shall surrender and vacate the premi-es, withr'ut 
open from 9 Ala. to 4 P. Si. 	Second District—Corner of 	purcha-e, at a fair valuation, of the boats, buildings and tion. any claim upon the city for any damageswhatever, upon 
Grand and Centre 	streets. 	Clerk's 	Office open tr'm I o;iter property of the lessees used in and actually neces- The rates of ferriage and charges 	for vehicles and written not cc being given to the lessees three months in 
9 A. M. to 4 P. it. 	Third 	District—Southwest 	corner 	sary for the operation 	of said ferry upon the term na- freight sin ill not exceed the rates now charged. advance of the intention of said Department; that in case 
Sixth avenue and Rest Tenth street. 	Court open daily 	tin and surrender and delivery of the premises by the 'l he 	form of lease which the 	purchaser will be re- the while of said wharf property 	shall he taken, said 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) tram g A. M, IC 	I levees, it the lessees shall net heroine the purchaser, for quired to execute can be seen at the office of the Comp- lesser shall not be required to pay rent for any time after 
4 P M. 	Fourth 	District—No, 30 First street. 	Court another term, provided that the \la+ or. Aldermen and troller. the said whart property shall have been silrr' ndered and 
opens 9 A. tt. daily. 	Fifth 	District—No. 154 	Clinton C,intrnonalty 	of the City 	of -New York 	shall net 	be The right to reject any bid is reserved if deemed by vacated and th.it said lease shall 	th~•reupon cease; also 
street. 	Sixth 	District—Northwest 	corner 	Twenty 	Deemed thereby to purcha-e s,id property in any event. the Comptroller to be for the interest of the City. that in case ,+iii) a 	porlionof said wharf property shall 
third street and Second avenue. 	Court opens q A. M 	The rates of 	lernage and charges In vehicles and By order of the Come:issioners of the Sinking Fund. b,- required for the purposes afnn•caid, then a 	reason- 
dttilv. 	hecenth 	District—No. t51 	East 	Fifty-seventh 	freight shall not exceed the rates now charged. under a resolution adopted June 4, x 897. able reduction will be made 	from the 	rent reserved 
cr reel. 	Court opens a o'clock 	(except Sundays and 	the form of lease which the purchaser aedl he re- ASHBEL 1'. FINCH, C„mptroller. by said have: tha' sworn returns of the amounts of 
-_a! holidays.. 	Eighth D.strict—Northwest corner of 	yuired to execute can be seen at the office of the Comp- Frsnnce DepAhzxieer. CoME•r r: a t.LEO's flit—ICE, De- ferry receipts slu+ll be made to the Comptroller, when 
Twenty-third street and Eighth avenue. 	Court opens 	troller, c' tuber 7, 1897. required by him, and that the bo. 'ks of account of the 
y A. Si. 	Trial days : 	Wednesdays, Fridays and Satur- 	The right no reject any bid is reserved if deemed by - be ferry shallsubject to his inspection. 
St. +c s, 	Return days : Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 	the Comptrdler to be for the interest of the City. l'tTen 	F. 	\Ir+- en, 	At crt„vrr a. I 	the rates of ferriage and charges for vehicles and 
'.,) s. 	Ninth District—No. 570 East One Hundred :md ~ 	Icy order of tl.e Commtssi, hers of the Sinking Fund SAi.F: OF FERRY FKANCHItiF_ freight shall not ex. eel the rates now charged. 

I '1 uenty-first street. 	Court opens every morning at y 	under a resolution adi,ptrd June 4. 7897, HE FRANCH ISF: OF' A FERRY FROM OR The f ,. , rm of lease which the purchaser w ill he required 
o'c!. ek 	(except 	Sundays and legal 	holida)s(. 	Tenth ' 	 At,HPF,I. P. Fl I'CH, Comptroller. 1 	near 	the 	foot 	of 	East 	Nicety-ninth 	street 	to j 	to execute can be seen :et the office of the Comptroller. 
D.stric.—Corner of Third avenue and One Hundred FINANCE 	Dci.sttT}IEN7, 	Co>trreotLE>;'s 	OFFICE, College 	Point, 	Long 	Island, 	to,ether 	with 	the i 	'1he right to reject any bid is reserved if dewed by 
and 	Fifty-eighth street, 	9 	A. at. to 4 P. St. 	Eleventh December 7, r8o7. +vhart 	properly 	and 	land 	under 	scater 	belonging 	to the Comptroller t, . be for the interest of the City, 
District—No. 919 E;ghth avenue. 	Court open 	daily ---- the- City, now 	e=ed and occupied 	for 	ferry purposes, R}• order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
fS,,ndays and legal holidays excepted) from q A. M. to Purer F. ME% en, Ac r t' 5500. will 	be 	offered 	for 	,ale 	by 	the 	Comptroller 	of tinder a resolution adopted June 4, t897, 
4 r. nt. 	1\celRh District—Iti'estchester, New York C¢}•. SALE (IF FERRY F1'iANCLll-F.. the City of Nett fork, nt public auction, to the highest ASH }3 F.L Y. F'I'PCH, Comptroller. 
()pen daily ;Sundays and le_al holidays excepted), from 
9 A. u. to 4 r. ?d. 	'I htrteenth llistnct—Corner Columbus 

r7. HE FRANCHISE OF A FERRY FRO\I THE 
1 	foot of T+venty-third street. North 	river, 	bu 	and 

bidder, at 	his office. Room r5, Stewart 	13uilchng, 	Nn. 
abe Broadway, on the zest da 	nif December, 1697, at 

Fts Ssce DerAttTMEN S Cunlrrteot.Ltrt's OFFICE, Do-
cumber 7, 1897. 

-trenue and 	One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street. femur n point at or ne,r 	the toot of Yavonia arenue, Jer- rz 	Si., for a term of five years, front the 	ztst day of 
G in open daily !sundays and legal holiday's excapted,, soy 	City, 	New 	Jersey, 	together 	with 	the 	wrh:u-f December. t897, upon the following PeTFtz F. i'nl 	vvi, Aocnnstrein. 
tr-, m Q A. nt,to 4 P.M. 1 pro cots 	: td 	land 	under 	water 	bcl 	g 	to 	the IFi'its :+Na Co 	vii t iii c or 	S.vi r. I 	SALT OF I 	ASF OF CITY P Rot 'F:R•1'Y. 

Ci ty,1lagcdrat,a'Courts—Office of Secretary, Second 	City 	of 	Nan 	'n 	rk 	and 	necesarily 	used 	in The minima m or upset price per:onam fir the (ran- "I 	 'CHE 	'1'1' THF. 	CO"tt PROLLICR 	OF 	 CI 
1 

District Police Court, Jefferson Market, No. 125 Sixth 	tonnecnen therewith, 	will be offered for 	sale by the chile of the ferry, together+cith the wharf property and 
land 	 by the City used and occupied wider water owned 

of 	New 	York 	will 	sell 	at 	public 	alto- 
t:on, 	to 	the 	highest 	bidder 	of 	yearly 	rent:,,, 'limbs, -. 	First District— Centre street. 	Third 	Compir.,llcr of iI,, City ,'f New York at pub!ie :utctinn, 
at 	office 	in 	the 	 on 	- District—Nu. 69 Essex street. 	Fourth District—Ftity- 	to the highest bidder, at 	Iii- oftke, Room t5, Stewart 5,r terry purposs, is appraised and fixed at the son 

	

his 	 Stewart 	Building, Ni. 	Broad 

	

way, at 	no~,n 	on 	"I ursda}'. the 	zest day of Decemhr;, secenth street, near Lexington avenue. 	Fifth District ~ lluilding,N.o. zfo Broadway, on the zest c'.ty nt 1)ecem- of r'S' o- 
at —One Hundred an ad 	lwenty-first street 	southeastern 	ber, 1897, for a teen of five tears. from the 21st 	day of No bid spill be received which shall he less than the 1897, 	lease, for the term of ten years, of the fallowing. 

corner of Sylvan place. 	"i.cth District—one Hundred 	December, IS r-, upon the folios, ing minimum cr upset prier and value of said franchise and described property belonging to the Corporation of the 

and Pifty-eighth street and Third avenue. 	 Tivxsts AND Cusnrrtuss OF S.tt.F.  the annual rental for the wharf property and land under City of New 1-ork : 
The mininuwm or upset price per annum for the fran- water as used above. Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of 

chive of the ferry, tgqethcr with the wharf property and i I lie highest bidder will be required to pay the auc- I 	the -asterly line of First avenue with the northerly line 
OFFICIAL PAPERS. land under water owned its the City. u-ed and occupied tioncer's fee and to deposit with the Comptroller, at the 1 of Ninety-sixth street ; 	running 	thence northerly alnn4 

for ferry purp.iscs, is all-:r.+ised and fixed at the sum of time of s ide, the sum of Six Hundred and Twenty-five the 	eastcrl}• 	line 	of 	First 	avenue 	tenon 	feet 	t•, 

MORNINI; - '' NE\\ 	11tRK 	i'RE,45," 	1, NE%b 	~rc.8q •qr• Dollars (S6z;), to belcredite<I on the first quarter's rent, 
lease 

I the centre line of 	the 	block ; 	thence 	easterly :Jong 
 line 	block 	feet York Tribune." 	 I 	;,u },+ J will be received which shall be less thn the ur to 1ie forfeited to the City- if the 	is not executed the centre 	of 	:he 	r68 	to 	the 	westerly 

lx eniu_—" \l a+1 and 	n•" 	"'S 	 , minimum or upset price and value per annum of said - 	. c u t by the purchaser when notitied that it is 	ready for exe- line of 	the marginal ur exterior street, 	as proposed, 
\1'erla+ 	1 	slit - \\ 	is } 	11 	I. 	L' nion." 	fretnchi-c Loge her with 	the 	wharf property- 	and 	and cation. laid out and designated by the Department of Do It 
Lerman—'' >:ats Zctt.rtu. 	 under water as fixed above. The lessees will he required to give bonds in the thence southerl }- 	along 	the 	westerly line 	of the 	said 

li III\ 	.1. rI I ]CHFk 	-;tpercisor. 	The 'ii elie st bidder will 	be required to pay the aunt- , penal sum of Fite Thousand Ilollars ;95,00cI 	with two marginal or exterior :t cot 	'proposed) 	too.yz feet to the 
_. ----- _— --_ _ 	_ __— 	 - — --. - 	— 	lie 	fee and nil danosit with the Comptroller at the i su f}icient 	ur .nest to be af,pro+cct 	by the Comptroller, sixths reef ; thence westerl northerly 	line 	of :~inet} 	 y 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 	Lime of sale the sum ofI non 7hou=and Nine Hundred and conditioned for the faithful pertormance of the covenants along the northerly ❑oeof Ninety-sixth street c68 feet 

..sly 1) ,11ars and Twenty-three Cent5ioa,oOr.oi 	to be and condit':ons it the lease and 	the payment of the to 	the 	point 	or 	place of beginning. run 	the following 

I's-r,-:. 	1 	Vli ves, 	-1t c'II ,s!-r.z, 	 credited on the fir<t quarter's rent 	or to be forfeited to rent quarterly in advance. TanMS AND Cnrtnrtns-. 

SA Lb. (IF 	F ERRI- 1 R.NL l I li& 	 the Cu')' if 	the lea-e I, nut executed by the purchaser The 	lease 	will 	contain 	the 	usual 	covenan's and The rental 	shall be paid quurc .r-yearly in advance, 

lit' 	FRANCHISE 	(IF 	A 	IF I, RV 	} I't l\f 	vi hen mrtilied that it is ready for exccuti„n. 
T south 

conditions, 	in 	conlormity 	with 	the 	provisions 	of 
law 	the 	ordinances 	of 	the Common Council and 

and 	the highest bidder will 	be required 	to pay the 
auctioneer's fees and one quarter's rent at the time and 

street, 	New 	Y, rk, 	b'tnvueu Pier= z 	,red a, 	I lie lessees u ill be required to give be tins in the penal 
°urn of Tweet -t1 reeThous:tnd Six Hundred andLight)•- relative to f_rries and shall 	provide 	that the 	lessees 

: 	
place of sale, 	1 he upset price or _ve.,irly rental thereof is 

t 	river, 	to 	a 	point 	l.,en+crn 	Twenty-eighth 	and 	. 
\ 	

f, 	
11a y, 	Pro: klcn• to 	other 	DISC I collars :md F ,. ghc}'-two Ce• ts'<.3,6St Sz , w ti t++ o i 	ninth streets, 	0551101 i will 	ma nun m 	and 	opt- rate 	the 	ferry 	dt:ri ng 	the ; appraised and fixed at the sum of Sixb_en Hundred and 

kr, 	 land under 	 I sufficient sureties, to Ile : ppro~cd l 	the Comptroller, whole term 	and will provide ample acecmmodations ' 	s'incty-five 'r,6;)5) Dollars, 
u It r( property and 	 eater now used 

o: vpird 	by- 	the 	Neu 	York 	sad 	South 	conaitii:ned 	for 	the 	f:,ithful 	performance 	of 	the 
I 

in 	the 	way 	of 	safe 	and 	capacious 	boats 	and I 	'l lie amcunt paid at the time of sale shall be forfeited 
if 	 +ful bidder ices 	execute the lease rbe succes not 	 and 

kl}•n 	Fen}• 	and 	Transportation 	Company, 	covenants aed conditions of the lease and the payment sufcien s rf trip,, as to the sin Ile envy of which :rccom- 
within 	 after the sale, and the 	- 

be 	ordered 	Lr 	sale 	by 	the 	Comptrr duet 	of 	of the rent quarterly in aJ+once. modations the decision of the Mayor and Guuptroller hnnr 	fifteen nays 	 Comp 
- in 

est 
c .., I icy of l ew fork, at public aucnou, co the highest 	The lease will contain the usual covenants and con- 

'I 
shall 	be 	final ; 	also 	conditions 	that the 	lessees sh Jl 
dredge the ferry slip, as required by the Drpartmeut of 

tro'ler 	is 	:ouhurized, 	his discretion, to 	resell 	the 
pr, mist= bid off by any person tailing to cnmpl}' with 

_ , .•:r. at his oft, 	Rom ,5, Stewart Ending, \u. 	ditiuns, iii conformist• with the prociston, of law and the Lock. ; that d trig the term of the lea,e they win erect this c, ndrtinn of the sale, and the person so failing to 
I r ,,c 	a}, or; 	the a 	t day of 1)ecemIi r, 	tog;, 12 	nf., 	~ ordir.ance~ of the lon~mnn Coup it relati+e try Jerrie=,and and 	build, at their own 	:md will at 	all times cum ply' Thal] be liable for arq• deficiency or loss that may 

term nt Ii 	years from the zr<_t day of December, i shall provide th. t the lessees will m-iintai) and operate 
i n 	i ns_, 

and so0lefigd r, p:,ir, maintain and keep in eoud 
7. upon the following 	 I the lorry during the whole term, and will provide ample u rell result to the Cill 	from such resale. I 

, 	Nnpes•tn+aiII be received as lessee or surety who is 
Tea+» AND CrNDiTtoNS nF S.A LE. 	 I ❑ce,min'o.latnon,inthewayof-afeandc.fpaciotsboo"arid 

order, all and singular the floats, racks, fender, 	bridges 
and 	other 	fixtures 	of 	the 	landing 	places, 	and 	in I dedr0gomd ou an}- former lease from the Corporatinu, 

' 	sufficiency- 	of iii 	s, as 	to 	the auf}lcienc 	of 	+vhich 	:,c- '', C minimum or upset price for the franchise of the 	 P 	 } the event of any damage to the bulkheads or piers from cunt no bid will Inc accepted tram ant• person who is ,r 
the per cent, per annum of the :gross receipts fort earn 	atfons the de ist+:n of the \}a}•nr and Comptrol- collision by the ferry boats or otheru-ise, from 	mac a, roars to the Corporation upon 	debt or contract. 	r 

r!zg 	passengers, 	+ eh 	le 	freight, 	etc., and the 	der sh:  lib e final : ats,, condi i ns that 	the I 	s shall 
dredge 	ferry' slip, as reqtured by the Department 	f 

dent or negligence on their part, tile), will 	immediately who is 	a defaulter, as 	surety' or ofhmvi,e, norm 	co, • 
: 1 amount of rental per annum sha:1 not he less than I 	the rt p.,ir and restore said 	wharf pr .petty to its previous obligation to the Corporation, as provide.! by law. 

-- -..o. 	 Docks : that doing the term of the Icas•• they will erect condition, free of cost to the City of 'Se u• York ; that if The lease will contain the usual c veiaots and c-m- 
! !r: 	annual 	rental 	of the wharf property and lard I and build, at their uteri expense, and will at all 	times at any time during the teen of the ]case the Ucpamment ditions and 	will also provide that the lessee ,hall pay :ll 
'.•. r wafer now used and occupied 1p the \e .c fork 	well and sufficiently repair, maintain and keep in good of Docks ,hall require ally of the wharf property used Croton water rents which 	may be char;_;-d 	on 	the 

South 	P,r,,olden 	Forty and 'Ir.nnsportation Cum- 	order 	all 	and 	singular 	the 	float, 	racks, 	fenders, for ferry purp ses in order to proceed 	with water- premises, 
:n, c for f~•rrcpurlx.~ses is tied at the -um of fir. 	bridges and other fixtures of the landin;, places, and in - 

('out im 	 m the vicrmty ut the tern) landings, 
I'rd u ell I 	rceived whidt shall 	be less than the 	' the event of any damage to the bulkheads or piers trout the said lessee -hall surrender and vacate the premises, 

lessee 	hall 1'he lessee will be required to give a bend for ds, I, 
the amount of the annual rent, 	with 	two sureties, 	t" 

c llision by the ferry-boats or other 	Erin an 	~cci- . 	nimum - upset (,rice and value per annum of said 	 y•' with(ut :my claim upon the City for any damages wI 	- I be 	appi-m-ed 	by the Comptroller, conditioned for 
....uchise and the annual 	rental 	for the wharf property- 	. dent or neglig,'nce cn their part, the}' will +mine.' iaiely ever, upon w ritmn notice being given to the lessee three payment of the rent quarterly and the fulfillment of tin' 
!:a . Ian,', un, cr water as fixed above 	 I rep ''r and re,tore said u'han 	pr 	ny to its pve+iuus months in advance of the intention of said Department ; i covenants of the base. 

The 	highhsst 	!,icder 	will 	ire 	required 	to 	pay 	the 	con Jition, free r f cost to the I try of flew- York ; that it flit sworn returns of the am~,unts of ferry 	receipts The Comptroller shall 	have the right to reject any 
. 	.,rioneei is fee and to depo,it ++itln the Comptrcller at the ~~ at any tune durii g the term of the lea,e tholupartment shall be made to the Cnniptmniec when required liv him I 	bid, 
finite of sal' the sum of ( One Thousand Se+eu 	Hundred 	if t!ocks <h:,ll require any of the w liar' property- used for and that the hooks of account of the ferry shall be sub- liv order of the Cumntissinners of the Sinking Fund, 

d Fifty Llul-mitie '1 	nt}-five Cents ~z,750 	, tobe for -c purposes, +u order tr, proceed u- ith w.,ter-front im- jtct t„ hi, inspec !ion. under re5,ilution 'vii pi 	December 6, rbc7. 
wired o:: the first quarter's 	rent: or 	to be forfeited to q 

pro+em„nts in the ciannp inn the feet}' kuuling s, the -ail The tease wiJ also contain a cotenant providi ~g fir the t 1tiHIl F:L P. I' ITCH. Gunflfe0u er. 
the City if the lease ,s not executed by the purchaser lessee -hall <urrcnderand estate the pr_  tins e<, wihon[ parch:, se auntair valuation of the ho 	L, buildings and City OF Na+c Punt:—Fns:+scf•: Det•.vrratFVr, CoMr- 
}+-hen m,tifieu th:tc it is ready for execuue a. 

 
any cla=m Midi the L t 	I r a 	• damages what e~ er, upon 

other pre 	of 	the 	<sees 	used 	in 	and 	aetuall}- rear-rut 	Ota- ic}:, llccember 7, rS97. 
The Lssees willtje re u red to give bonds in the penal q 	give 	 p _ w'ntten notice b_mg given to the le,-ees three months in 

o 
neccs-ary for the operation of said Ferry upon 	the, ter- for 

::m of F curteen 	Chou,:md and Two 	sno.' ,z 	Dollar, 	ads anise of the intention of said Department; that in case 

•+,rh 	two 	_uldkf.nt 	saretirs, 	to 	he 	approved 	by 	the ; the ah„le of ,aid x harf prop.rty shall be tak n. said 
be required to 	rent for any time after 

minat ion and surrender and delivery of the i ,remises by 
I the lessees, if the lessees shall not hecume the 	urchas- 1' 

' 	 Pen en 	F. NI es rat, Attunesvein. 
SALE OF FERRY FR ANCHISF:. 

C anptroller, condilioneu for the fithful perti,rmance of 11 ,:=tee shall not 	 pay 
' the said tehart pr,perty shall haves een surrendered and 

ors for annlhur term, pr the 	d 	the Slayor, Alder- ri`HF. F'RANCHISF, 	A FF.KKY 	1Hi: rd 
river, to t'.c covenants and conduitins of the lease and the pay. 

::.zit of the rent quarterly in advance. 	 vacated, 	and 	that 	said 	lease 	shall 	thereu on 	cease . 
Cite men and Commonalty ,.f the City of New Yurk -hall not 

be deemed thereby to purchase said property in any 
o In 	of Two-sty-third street, Fast river, to 	opeun- 

point, 	Brooklyn, 	together 	with 	the 	wharf 	property 
al-o that in case c,niy a portion of said wharf property 

than the New 	 - event. 

	

belon~in- 	to the Cif 	of New York, now used and 1, 	4 	 }' In ~_a<e any per,on or corporation other 	 sa rc,r 	p 	ds ae, 

	

South Bi;0kly'i Ferry and Steam Tran=pot 	
hll be regm 	l in 	the 	ure 	e 	forsaid 	the n a 

1 	It 	 - I he rates of ferriage and charges for vehicles and required 	for terry 	purposes, 	will be o(}-ereJ for s:Jc : 	and 	 ;reasonable 	reduction 	will 	be 	made 	from 	the 	rent 
'sI 	Company 	-hall 	become 	the 	purcha-er 	of the ' 	 lease; in 	 reasons 	Uc 	said 	that 	sworn 	returns 	of the 

I 
freight shall not exceed the rate-. now charged, by 	the 	Comptroller 	of 	the 	City 	of Vet 1-urk, at 

nchiso of said ferry, such per-on or corporation will 	 Comp 1.i e form 	of lease 	which the p,:rchaser will be re- public 	aucuon 	to 	the 	highest 	bidder, at 	his 	o 	cc, 

i~•_ rc4 	red to purchase and said ferry company will be I amounts of ferry receipt shall be made to the 
	- 

I troller when required 	and that the 	of 
~ gtrrcd to execute can be seen at the office of the Comp- Room r5. Stewart Building, No. z8o L'roadway, un the 

by him• 	 books 
:red 	to 	sell, 	:,t a 	fair appraised 	valaauon, 	the troller. ztat 	flay of December, 1897, for It term of 	five years, r .'i ;•, account of the ferry shall be subject to his Tnrpectiun. 

tl 	ect is buildings 	and 	other 	property 	of 	the 	'hhe 
1 he right to eject any bid is reserved if deemed by from the zest clay of lice umbcr, 1897, upon the following 

rates of fernace 	and 	for vehicles and 
ferry company used in and actually necessary for ', the Comptroller to be for the intereet of the City. 'IIEMs Aw CONDITIoss of SALE. 

	

..d 	 frci^ht shall not exceed the rates now chic ed, 

	

. 	 of 	,aid 	ferry, 	which 	said 	appraisal 	•the 	 be 
P'y order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 'I he minimum or upset price per annum for the fran- .. 	operation 	 form of lease which the l urch:ncr will 	required 

the 	following 	manner, 	namely , I tinder a resolution adopted December 6, t897. chuse of the ter.y is five per cent , per annum of the gross .il 	be 	made 	in 	 to execute can be seen at the office of the Comptr ollec 
franchise at 	such sale and AbftY)EL P. Fl I CH, Cum?troller, ; receipts for ferriage of passenger,, vehicles, frei,ht, etc., I `..: 	purchaser 	of 	said 	 the right to reject any bid is 	reserved if d, erred by 

terry 	company 	shall 	nominate 	each 	a 	dis- 1 Comptroller to I,e f 	'he interest 	the tit}•. .,;.I 	 the 	 of FtNance 	DEPaerntesr, 	Cuw•rt,oLt.Ea's 	Vocicn, which amount per annum shall not be less than crz,000.I 
to 	act 	as 	-appraiser, 	and 	such I :;:ereste4 	person 	 I; •, r+ier of the Com mi>sioners 	of the Sinkin 	Fund December 7, 1897, ! 	The annual rental nil the w harf property now used and 

together va,ue and appraise such bolts, 	} 	 g 
fcry ins 	shall 	 under a resolution au, t 	June q. r8y;. 

required for ferry purposes us fixed 	at 	the 	sum of 
i tngs and other property dwenei by said ferry tour- 	 A~}iBF.L 1'. F1'1'CH, Cnmptruller. 

PETeR F. \lrvait, Aoieio'ceui. I Staooc. 

F ITPtRt }' Laid 	report 	their conclusions thereon in 	writing 	FI\.a\CE 	Don AR ruesr, 	. 	Li.ES's 	Octuc¢, SALE OF FFO F 	1•ka\(HISE. i 	10 lid will be received which shall be  Icy s than the 

r
:t, 	their 	signatures 	thereto. 	And 	in case the 	two 	December 7, 1897. 

THE FRANCHISE: OF A FERR'S FKO\I JHE I minimum or upset price and value per am urn of said 
franchise 	 for Lpe,~sers are unable to agree thereon 	within thirty 1 	foot of Lib, n y street, North river, to Cr mmunipaw and the annual rental 	the wharf property 

,...:, after 	their appointment, 	then 	and 	in 	that 	c:,se 	 PFres F. II PSEa, A t-n rr,srex. 
disin- 

New Jersey, together with the 	wharf 	proF. eery and 
land 	under water now used and occupied 	for 	ferry 

as fixed above, 
1 h highest biiiir 	will 	be 	required 	to 	pay 	the cc 	shall 	have 	the 	power 	to 	choose 	a 	 SALE OF FEKkl' FRANCHISE. 

- 	 as 	umpire ; 	cr 	in 	case 	of 	their I ,'sted 	poison purposes, 	will 	be 	offered 	fur 	sale 	by 	the 	Comp- auctioneer's fee and to deposit witb the Comptroller at 

._ '„ire within ten 	days alter the expiration of said ~ ~' HE FRANCHISE OF A FERRY FROM THE 
Pier 	East 	Long 

troller 	of 	the 	City 	of 	New 	's ork, 	at 	public the time of sale the sum of Five Thous.,nd Five Hun- 

,:.arty 	c'at's to agree upon an umpire, then the 	selec- 	1 	foot of 	Pine 	street, 	17, 	river, to 

be 	by any Justice o! the I Island City, will be nfiered for sale by the Comptroller 
,: n n1 f said umpire shall 	made 

auction, to the highest bidder, at his office, Room t5, 
Stewart L'uilding, '.,o. z8o Broad pay, on the ztst day of 

dred (5,5ro) Dollars, to be credited on the first quarter's 
rent, or to be forfeited to the City if the 1•,ase is not ex- 

Di+ i'.wu 	the Supreme (.+.urt in the First Judi- i of the City of New York, at public auction, to the high- A upeiiate 	of December, 1897, 10 it,, for a term of five years from the ecuted by the purchaser when notified that it is ready 

Department 	 of either of said parties I est bidder, at 	his 	office, 	Room 	15, Stewart 	Building, 
...'' I 	 upon application asst day of December, 1897, upon the following : for execution. 

uyon two days' notice to the other ; and said 	No. 280 Broad,, ay, on the zest day of D-comber, 1897, 
:, made 

T nits AND C NorntNS or SALE. The lessees will be required to give bonds in the penal 

in like manner value and appraise the said 	sa At 	for a term of one year front the zest day of hecem- 
shall The minimun or upset price per annum for the Fran- sum of Forty-four Thousand 	44,000) Dollars with 	two 

buildings 	 owned by said ferry I ber, to97, with the privilege of four-annual renewals, 
. 	,ir=, 	and other property chise of the feet}• is fixed at the sum of =g,oco. suRe cot sureties to be approved by the Comptroller, 

the conclusion of a majority of said three 	upon the following 
, 	mpany ; and The annual rental of the wharf property and land conditioned for the faithful performance of the cove- 

'u 	when committed to venting- and signed by them ' 	 Treats AND Coxnrnoss OF SALE, rwns under water owned by the City, used and occupied for nants and conditions of the lease and the payment of the 

loll be taken and accepted as the fair and appraised 	The minimum or upset price for the franchise of the ferry purposes, is appraised and fixed at the sum of rent quarterly in advance. 

thereo r: 	 1 ferry is five per cent. per anr:urb 	of the gross receipts v a.ue lc,coo. The lea,e will contain the usual covenants and condi- 
- ! for terriage of passengers, vehicles, freight, etc., and the I he lease 'ill contain the usual covenant=. and conil 

No bid will be received which shall be less than the tions, in conformity with 	the provisions of law arid the 

law 	the ' total amount of said rental per annum shall not be less minimum or upset price and value of said franchise and ordinances of the Common Council relative to ferries, 
tl 	as, in cuniormiry with the provisions of 	and 

ferries, 	than g5co. the annual rental for the wharf property and land under and shall provide that the lessees will maintain and npe- 
-0 :nonce of the Common Council relative to 

i 	No bid will be received which shall be less than -the water as fixed above. rate the ferry during the whole term, and will provide 
.,~ d 	shall provide 	that the 	lessees 	will 	maintain and 

minimum or upset price and value of said franchise as The highest bidder 	will 	be required 	to 	pay 	the ample accommodations in the way of safe and capacious 
c,~erate the ferry during the whole term, and will provide 
-era 	 uri 

auctioneers fee and to deposit with the Comptroller at boats and sufficiency of trips, as 	to 	the sufficiency of 
cr01 IC accommyd 	ns 	in 	the 	way 	of 	safe 	and 	fixed above, 

The 	highest bidder will 	be 	required 	to 	pay the the time o f sale the sum of Two 'I housand Five Hundred which accommodations the decision of the Mayor and 
....pacions 	boats 	and 	sufficiency 	of 	trips, 	as 	to 

( auctioneer's fee 	and to 	deposit with the Comptroller z,5oo 	Dollars, 	to be credited 	on 	the first quarters Comptroller shall he final ; also conditions that the les- 
the 	sufficiency 	of 	which 	accom modatir,ns [he 	d¢- 

time a of sale the sum of Five Hundred (5oo) Dot- rent, 	or to 	he forfeited to the city if the lease is not sees shall dredge the ferry slip, as required by the De- 
c;-i.~n 	of 	the 	:Mayor 	and 	Comptroller 	shalt 	be 	at the 

1arsre 	credited on the first yea r'srent, 	or to be executed Ley the purchaser, when notified that it is ready partntent ofDoc ks; that during the term oithe lease they 
finai: 	also 	onditions 	t}c+t 	the 	le.>ees 	shall dredge 	; to 

	

forfeited 	to the City it 	the lease is not executed 	by for execution. will erect and build, at their own expense, and will at all 
tI:c inrr}i slip. a r dmuiesJ L}- tilt Department of Docks ; 
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times well and sufficiently repair, maintain and keep 
in good order, all and singular the floats, racks, fenders, 
bridges and other fixtures of the landing places. and in 
the event of any damage to the bulkheads ur piers from 
collision by the ferry-tots or (otherwise, from any acci-
dent or negligence on their part, they will immediately 
repair and restore said wharf property to its previous 
condition, free I cost to the City of New York ; that if 
at any time during the term of the lea,c the Department 
of Docks shall require any of the wharl property used for 
ferry purposes in order to proceed with waterfront im-
provements in the vicinityof the ferry landings, the said 
Its,ces shall surrender and vacate the premises, without 
any claim upon the City In any damages whatever, upon 
written notice being given to the les,ees three months in 
advance of the intention of said I )epartment : that such 
notice shall specify by general terms ul description or by 
reh rence to the plans and specifications of the proposed 
work of improvement the characterof the alteratimtsand 
improvements to be made in regard to said water-front, 
affecting the property and rights hereby authorized to be 
demised, and upon receiving such notice the lessee may 
elect to terminate the lease of the said wharf property 
and ferry privileges or franchises by serving notice 
of such election upon the Department of Ducks and the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund within one month 
after receiving the notice from the Department of Docks 
of its intention to improve tire water-front in the vicinity 
of the ferry larding ; that sworn returns of the amounts 
of ferry receipts shall I.e made to the Comptroller when 
required by him. and that The books of account of the 
ferry shall be subject to his inspection. 
The lease will contain a covenant providing for the 

purchase, at a fair valuation, of the boats, buildings and 
other property of the lessees used iu and actually neces-
sary for the opt ration of said ferry upon the termina-
tion and surrender and delivery of the premises by the 
lessees, if the lessees shall not beconie the purchasers 
for another term, provided that the Mayor. Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York shall not be 
deemed thereby to purchase said property in any event. 
'The rates of ferriage and charges for vehicles and 

freight shall rot exceed the rates now charged. 
'The form of lease which the purchaser will Ise required 

to execute call be seen at the office of the Comptroller. 
•1 he right to reject any ])ill is reserved it deemed by 

the Comptroller to be for the interest of the City. 
By order of the Crnnmissiuncra of the Sinking Fund, 

under a resolution adopted July z, x897, 
AsHIlEI. P. FtICH, Comptroller. 

FIN.ANCF. DIA'An]1LNT, Cottrri<OLLtu'S OFFICE, 
I)ecn.mlter 7, x897. 

PR( )I'OSALS FOR 
$6,243,070,55 

OF THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. 
BONDS AND STOCK OF THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK. 

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN 
I t i l l). 

ENECL:'IOKS, AUAIINIS'1'RATORS, GUARDIANS 
VND Ifl'HEks HOLDING TRUST FUNDS 
ARE ALTHIjkIZFtU L'Y AN ACT OF THE 
L}?(;ISLA'1'URI? lrAi:EU MARCH r4, 1889, 111 0 
INVEST IN 'fHF;a-E; BONDS AND S1rOCK. 

SEALED 1-llUlUtiAIsS WILL 131": RECEIVED 
by the Crmtptri llur o  the Clty of New York, at iris 

nlfic, , No. z8o Bro:uhvay, in the City of New York, until 
Tuesday, the 14th day of Dr cemher, .897, at z o'clock 
I . St , when they will be publicly epeued in the presence 
oof the Contntissioner, of the Sinking Fund, or such of 
them as shall attend, as prosicicd by law, for the whole 
or a part of the following-described 
REGISTERED (BONUS AND STOCK OF THE 

CL IV OF NEW YORK. 
bearing interest at three and one-half per cent. per 
annum, to wit ; 
't • 75o,00o..oCONSUI.IDATFD STOCK OF THE 

CllA OF NEW YORK, KNOAVN As "AUDI. 
TIONAI• 110CK BONDS." 

Principal payable IC ovember 1, 1928. Interest pay. 
able Vtat r and N rvetrshe I.  

.'.tit]irrrized by sections 132 and 134, New l ork City 
Consolidation Act of 1882 ; chapter 246, L:rws of r8ob, 
as amended by chapter 868, Laws of .897, aud a resolu-
tion of the Contra,-„ioneco of tire Sinking Fund, adopted 
November 24, r.rU7, 

This stock is exempt front taxation by the City and 
County of Now York, pur-uant to a resolution of the 
Caninitiesioner, of the r'irlkutg Fund adopted Ju1y z, r8)7. 

iz.'.73,a4u-o7 CONS(1LI1)ATED STOCK (IF THE 
taffy OF NF:\V YORK, KNOWN AS "SCHOUL-
HOUSE BONDS.” 

Principal payul,le November t, t916; interest pay-
able May r and November I. 

Authorized by sections 132 and 134, New York City 
Consolidation Act of r88z, chapter 728, Laws of ,896, 
and resolutions, Board of Estimate and Apportionment, 
June 15, June 59, July a, July 28, August 17, September 
7, September r6, September z3, October la, October ig 
and November 8, 1897. 

This stock is exempt from taxation by the City and 
County of New York, pursuant to a resolution of the 
Commtesiont rs of the Sinking Fund adopted July a, .897. 

cgt9,830.48 CONrOLIl)A I'EU SI OCK OF' THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK, S1EEET AND PARK 
OPENING FUND S1OCK. 

Principal pa}•a61e November r, 19.8. Interest payable 
May t and November r. 

	York by sections r,2 and 134, New York City 
Consolidation Act of 1882, chapter 684, Laws of .895, and 
resolution, Board of Estimate and Apportionment, 
November qu, 1997. 

This stock is en  mpt from taxation by the City and 
County of New York, pursuant to a re-olidoit of the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund adopted July z, 

89goo;000.uo COtiS11L1DATED STUCK OF' THE. 
CI'L'Y OF NEW vilEK, FOR REPAVING 
STREET, ANT) AVENUES. 

Princip-,l payable November t, rg18. Interest pay-
abl_ May r and November I. 

Authorized by suctions 132 and 134, New York City 
Consolidation Act at then, chapter 07, Laws of 1897, 
and resolutions, Board of Estimate and Apportionment, 
May no, June t5. June 29, July 14, August 17, September 
16 areu September 23, .897, 

This stock is exempt ttom taxation by the City and 
County of New York, pursuant to a resolution of the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund adopted July z, 
1897. 

The aforesaid resolution of the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund, exempting :aid Bonds and Stock from 
local taxation, was adopted pursuant to the authority 
of an ordin.,nce of the Common Council approved by the 
Mayor October z, t880. and section 537 of the New York 
City Consolidatic,n Act of 1882. 

The principal rj and the interest on Ilse abozre-
d-scribed Goads and stock are payable in gold coin of 
t-:,' United States aj- I rncrica, of the p, esent standard 
of roeigkt and fueuess, of the office of the Com6troller 
of the city of Ne'w York. 

CONDITIONS 
prr.vided by section 146 of the New York City Consel,. 
datum n Act of i882, as amended by chapter 103 of the 
Law, of .897 : 

No proposal for bonds or stock will be accepted for 
less than the par value of the same. 

Each bidder must deposit with the Comptroller in 
money, or by a certified check drawn to the order of the 
said Comptroller upon a State or National Bank of the 
City of New York, Iwo per cent. of the amount of the 
proposal, including premium. No proposal will be 
received or considered which is not accompantd by such 
deposit. All su.h deposits will be returned by the 
Comptroller to the persons making the same within 
three days after decision as to the highest bidder or 
bidders has been made, except the deposit or deposits 
made by such highest bidder or bidders. If said highest 
bidder or bidders shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after tare service of written notice of the award 
to him or them, to pay to the Chamberlain of the 
City of New York the amount of the stock or bonds 
awarded to him or them at their par value, together 
with the prem.um thereon, if any, less the amount 

deposited by him nr them, the antrrmrt of such depu,it blocks br twee n Fast One I lundred and 	i igbt •-scventi will be received i,y the Conmtissh,er of t'trret I mpr:ove- 
or deposits shall be forfeited to and 6e renbnvd 	by stirrer 	and 	East 	One 	I lundred 	and 	Eighty-ninth unfits ut the 'Twenty-third and Twenty-Grortlt Wards, 

Hunrlrnd 	 . tire City of New York as liquidated damages for sncu 
refusal or neglect. 

street, from 	\lariun avenue to Webster avenur, and 
said 	I,ne 	prr,h,ng cd 	ea,twnr•Ily 	to 	its 	nucr-ectrou 

at hi, office,' Third avenue and Unc 	 and 	.res 

I 	r•uty-seventh 	street, 	until 	it 	o'clock 	A. at., 	on 	W, d- 

The Comptroller, with the approval of tire. Comme,- with 	the 	south.-rly side 	of 	East One 	Hundred and inlay, I) cc utber t;, 1897, at which time and hour they' 

sioners 	of the Sinking Fuud, shall nhmcnin.ne what, if Eighty-eighth street at Park avenue or Va Vanderbilt ace- I 	will be uallicly opened 
any. part of said proPi,sri1.i 	hall be accepted, :nn 	upon line, East 	thence by 	the southerly 	side of Ka.t One i 	No. ,. It 1k RE( :ULA'fFNG, GRAIDING,SE1"IINI: 
the payment into the City Treasury.  of the amounts due Hundred 	and i•;ighty-eighth 	street, from 	Park avvnur CURli-SI'IN I'S , F lAt;1 IN(; 	'1'H ; 	S I1)1 WALKS, 
by the persons whose bids are accepted, respectively, or 	V:mdcnut 	avenue, Fast, to 	the 	westerly 	side o.f LAY'iAG 	Ckr)SSVA'A 1.Ko, 	li L' II U 1's G 	AP- 
certificuten thereof shall be issued to them as nuthori zed Bathgi to avenue ; un the south by a line drawn pa ralwl pl.OA(' ti I -, 	A SD 	PL:111"ii 	FENCES 	IN ONE 
by law. to Fast One 	Hundred 	ad 	Eighty fourth 	street and ! HUNDRI•;D 	AND 	FIF'TY-FIRST STREET, from 

1'he proposals, together with the security deposits, distant, out lied y too feet front the southerly side thereof, I 	Mutt avenue to I(xtn•rior street. 
should 	he 	inclosed 	ut 	a 	scaled 	envelope, 	indorsed from Anthony avenue or Rycraven ue tu'I'icbout avenue, No 	z. 	FOR 	RF:('CL8'l Is 	, 	GRADIAf:, SET- 
" Proposals for Bonds of the Corporation of the City of I 

inclosed 
and thence by lrolorn atnon eastwardly of sail parallel 
line 	 Vanderbilt trom'1'iebout avenue to Park av r:uue ur 

PING 	CL Rli-I'IUNES, 	FLAGGING 	1 HE SIUI_';- 
New 	York," and 	then 	in it second envelope, I WALKS, 	LAYING I RIi w I I' 	.8ND BUI].U- 
addressedto tint. Compt  roller of the(:ityof New York, 	I 

ASHBF;L P. PATCH, Comptroller, 
avenue, East; thence by the northerly side of East 11nr: 
Hundred and Eighty-sixth street, from Park avenue ur 

tN(t AI'PkUACHl•;S A\ I) PI \CINt; FENCES IN 
ONE HUNIIRF;D AND F'lF'['Y-NINTH oTREET, 

Curs OF NF 	Yo l<x—FTNANcu Di r t'AuNi rites w, Conte- Vanderbilt 	ye ii 	I•.:r,t, to In 	rd avcnur~ 	and thence by from \\'altos avenu 	Sheridan avcnu:•. 
neoLLEt's On ricE, I)ecember r, 1897, a line drawn parallel to Fast one Hundred and F.Ighty- Nu- 3, 	FOK 	REI;UI.A I'ING, 	GE IDING, 	SET- 

secenth street and distant southerly about 	4O feet from N-, FLAGGING 	FHI•: SIDE- TING CURIl-S'fnE 
FtNANCEDErntrrntEN-r, BUREAU FOR THE Cnif-LECnnrN the southerly side thereof to Balhaaru avenue; on the VVALKS, 	I,AYIVG 	CKr IoSWALK9, 	PLACING 

(Ii Y.\xes, No, 57 Cunau, in 	S'rteii (SrEwAR'1' Butte - east 	by 	Bathgate 	iv hue 	on the west 	by Anthony FENCES IN AND PAVINt: 11- I'YH ASPHALT', UV 
1N01, Nsrv- YOnh, December o, x897. avenue, or Ryer avenue, AG- A CONCRETE; FO(JNDA'I'lON, 'THE CARRI 	F 

E 	TAXI NOTIC 	TO TAXAYRS. The above entitled assessments were entered in the WAY OF TRINITY AVENUE:, from One Hundred 

HE RECEIVER OF"1'AXE-I OF'I'HF: CITY OF 
Rec,,rd of']itles of Assessments, kept in the "Bureau and Sixty turd street to One Hundred and Sixty-sixth 

T New York hereby gives notice to all persons who for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents," on the respect- 

street. 
No, 	FOR PAVING WI'T'H ASPHALT, ON :Y have omitted to pay their taxes for the year r8N7, to pay 

him 	his 	 before the first day of the same to 	at 	office on or 
the dates herein above given, and unless 	the amount CONCRETE FOUN U\TlO\, 'fFH? Cr1KklAGE- 

January, 1898, as provided by section 846 of the New assessed 	for 	benefit 	on 	any 	person 	or 	property WAV 	OF AND 	LAYING 	CKt)$'88 Al KS IN 

fork City (,onsolidatiun Act of v88as 
shall be paid within sixty days after the said respective UNION  AVENUE., FROM SOUTII ICRN 1IOULE- 

Upon any such tax remaining unpaid after the first 
dates of entry 	of 	the 	asses,ments, interest 	will be 
collected 	thereon, as 	provided in section 	917 	of 	said 

V•ARI) TI) WE1, I CHESTER AVE \ I. F:. 
N 	5. 10K 	PAVING 	WIlFI 	A ,1'HAII', O\ 

day of December, x897, one per centum will be charged, " New York City Consolidation Act of 1882." CONCRETE: FOUNI IA 	ION, THE CARRIA( F:- 
received and collected lit addtd onto the amount thereof; The above as essm 	p ay are 	•t 	able to the Collector of O v Ii 	H U N 	RE1) 	AN I) 	'1 H I R"1'Y- Vi :\ Y 	OF 	 D 

d 	f and upon such tax remaini I tmpaid on the first 	ay o ' 
January, 	7898, 	interest w 

I Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the " bureau fur F[ sTREFr1', from Lincoln avenue to Alex- 
il 	be charged, received and the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of faxes 

se 
ancer avenue. 
an: er ave 

collected upon the amount thereof at the rat:: of seven f Water Rents " Room 3r, Ste,v- N~,. 6. 	FOR 	RF( bLATIN(:: 	AN It 	PAVI\l; 
percentum per annum,to becatculated fromtlwfirstday 

and Assessg, , 
art L'uildinh 	between the hours of9 n. in 	and z r. lit., between JF;ROME AVENUE WI I H 	MAC_landt 	PA\I I 

of Ucfoirev, 1897, on which day the assn: ssntent rolls and and all payments made thereon on or before January MINI 	SECTION 4, from \`an Coo rtlandt avenue to 
warrants for the faxes of 1897 were delivered to the 

~4' 	1898, 	will 	be 	exempt 	front 	interest, 	as 	above the cnry line. 
said Receiver of'laxes, to the data: of Payniest, pursuant j provided, and after that date will be charged interest Ni,. 7. FOR 	REGULA TTING, 	fiRADINI;, SE1- 
to section 843 of said act. at the rate of seven per cent. per anntun front the abc ve TIN(; I URItSTUVI?S, 	FLAGGING 'PH F; SIIiE- 

DAVIU L•:. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes. respective dates 	of entry of 	the assessments in th•_ WALK., AND PLACING 	FF;NCEs, IN 	\-Af.EN. 
Record of 'Titles of Assessments iu said Bureau to the '1'lN E AVF;N E F:, from Burnside avenue to Kin„,,sbridge 

NU1'ICE OF AtitiES \I ENIS I' OIZ 01 ENlNG date of payment, road. 
STREE1S AND AVENUES, 	 I ASHBEI, I). FlICH,Compti oiler . N 	8. FOR 	RF:GCLAl I'd G, 	f Is 	DI\l:, 	SP:I'- 

N PURSL NCI •; OF sInC ION g16 OF 	'THE 1 Clry 	1)r 	Er tc Ynt;n—Ft.a:.cat Ill rsrarnots't 	( 	mtr- IING CURB-SI'  ON] S, 	FLAGGING 1HE SIDE- 
"New York City Con ol"dati on Act of 188¢,,' as TI 	i i i I', Or r tcc, \ovcm bcr z7, 1897. \8ALKS, LAYING CROSSWALK, :1N]) PL.ICIN(: 

FENCES IN 	MLOOTT AVENUE. from Park avenue amended, the Comptroller of 	tire City of New York i 
hereby gives public notice of the confirmation by the I (Earl read avenue, Fast; to One Hundred and Sixty-first 
Supreme Court, and the entering in the 	Iturcau to r the 	I COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINK- street. 

Collection 	of Assessments, etc., of the 	assessments for 	I INC FUND, 9. FOR 	REGI:LAlING, GRADING, SET- _No. 
OPENING AND ACQUIRING TITLE to the follow- - 	 - 	 - — ZING 	CURII-ST'UNES, ]-LAGGING 	'1'HI'; 	SIDE- 
ing-namedstreets and avenues in the PROPOSALe FOR liLfLIitN(i'I'HE NEW COURF- WAI,K.,,LAYINGCROSSWALKS AND PLACING 

188] N['Y-'1'HIKD WARD, FIOUsF; ON '1l-IF; "Gil I'Ill •::ASf Li)RNF:R (IF FE;NCI•:e IN MARION ALEJ:UE, Irons One 	Hun- 

C3EEVER PLACE:, front ]•lott avenue to Gerard MADISON AVENUE AND 'LWEN1'Y-F1FIH died 	and 	Eighty-fourth 	stn, t 	to 	\losholu I r Es 	s. 

avenue; confirmed October 4, 1897; entered 	Novena- ' STREET. 
TO CONTRA(-I'r)KS. 

N.•. ro 	I. )R REGULAI.'INI.. GRAI11NG, 	SF. 1- 
1'IA( 	CURB 1,IY)NES, 	I I.AGGIN(: 	I'HF; 	SIDE- 

b 	15, 	x897. 	Area of assessment: 	All 	those lots, 
ieces 	 of 	land 	situate, 	lying 	and 	being or 	parcels EALE;I) 	IRl)POs81S 	FOR 	FCRNISHING \\=\I.hs,LA\IN(:CR1(eSW;\LKS,ILILUIN( 	81- 

I'kuACHI:S AND I'LACIVG FE  NF.' IN ', E 
in 	the 	City 	of 	 wl11re 	taken 	together nd 	

described are 	bounded 	and 	described 	as 	fell ,ws, 	viz.: are 
materials and performing work if 	th 	erect ion :ma i " -, H L N URF;I.) A\ U LIOH'I'\-SE V I.N I H SI REEl 

On the north by a line drawn parallel to East Oue Hun- 
completion of the new Gvrt-Lowe for the 	Apr epry e 
Division of the Supreme Court, in the First Depart- front Park is 	it ie io Southern Roud,uat d. 

No 	rr 	I-OR 	RI <1 1%I 	81lNG, 	(;R8I)I Ni 	SET- 
dred and Forty-ioncth .street told distant too feet north- meat, 	in 	the 	City 	of 	New York, 	on 	the 	north- •1'IA'G 	CCRI,-S,D)NLS, 	Fl.AGf:IN(' 	Tl]I:r SIDE 

 
- 

erly trout the northerly side thereof from the westerly east 	corner 	of 	Madison 	avenue 	and 	Twenty-filth- \CALK,, LAYI\l: CROSe\\AI.Ksi. AND  PLAC- 
side of Railroad itvenue, East, or Park avenue, to bulk- street, according 	to the plans and specification, under INI) F1•;\(' F. 	I N 1LHFN A\'ENL'E, Jeromeavesae 
head-]me, Harlem river; 	on the south by the middle cont ract, the 	contract, 	and 	pursuant 	to 	chapter 	196 	of 	the to Wa~hineton Rmlge. 
line of the hlocks between 	Fast One hundred and Laws of .897, will he received by the 	S!ir king 	E'unS Nu tl• Ft  )k REGULATING, GRADING, SET- 
'1'hirty-cighthstrcrt and East One Hundred and Thirty- Coinmioirucrs of theCity of New York, at the ofliceof •I'I\- (; 	CUI:H-SLOVES, 	FLAGGING '1 HI( 	SIItE:- 
fiith street from the westerly -irk of Railroad avenue, the Comptrullrr, 	in 	the 	Stewart 	Building, 	No. 	a8o \CAI, Ii S, 1.,.-lYING 	CROSs.\CALKS, 	ANU 	PLA(- - 
East, ur Park avenue, to bulkhead-liuc, Harlem river ; Broadway, m the said city, until Decemb.r xo, 5807, at INC• 	FI•.NCES 	IN 	A(!UEDCL'1' 	AA ENUE, 	mum 
on the east by' the westerly side of 	Railroad avenue rz u'clo,k rout, :u which time and place the bids will be 1_.E limit l uv,.nue to the King. 	c road. 
East, or Park avenue, and on the west by bulkhead-lino, public:ly ope,,ed. 
Haricot river. Bica for the entire work only will he received, and a ! 	No. 13. FOR 	kh(]ULATING, GRADING, SET. 

EAST ONE HI '.LRED AND FIFTY-EIGHTH deposit of five per cent, of the amount of the bid will be TING CURD  -'PONE", FLAG( lSG 'LHF: 	oIUE- 
I WALKS, LANANG CROSSWALKS AND PLACING 

STREET, from Morris avenue to Railroad avenue, required. 
'I he contractor will also be required to furnish a bond I FF:NCF:S IN SPRING PLACF:, Ironr'Ihird avenue to 

West : confirmed October t2, 1897 ; entered November 
orb,r.ds as security for the faithful performance of iris is. 	x897. 	Area 	of 	assessment: 	All 	those 	lots, 
contract, iu e f,rm to be approved by the Counsel to the 

Iicrstmit ro:
FY)k ' 	{- REGULA'fISG, 	GKAIIINI- , 	SF:1'- 

plece, 	or 	parcel, 	of 	land 	situate, 	lying 	and 
Cu rpo r,r tion, to a penalty fixed by the (:orni iss  tone rs of TING CUIRB'-,TONLS, 	FLAGGING 	1'HE Sll(I-; 

being 	in 	the 	City 	of 	-New 	York, 	which 	taken 
the Smking Fund at z5 per centum of the amount of the A8 Vl.Ky, LA\ 1AG CILO>eWALK5. CONSTRUCI'- 

together are 	bounded 	and 	de.,cribed as follows, viz.; 
On the north by the middla line of the block between Intl • with two or more sureties, whose 	siffcicony shill INI: DRAINS AND BUILDING FI.NCF.s \VHLRF; 

East One Hundred and 	Fifty eighth street and 	East be subject to the approval of the Comptroller of the RFOL;IkEU IN : 
NAPIF:k AVENUE. from Two Hundred and Thirly- 

(Inc 	I-hundred 	and 	Sixtieth 	sir:et 	and 	said 	middle 
line 	 from a line 	drawn 	to Al orris produced 	 parallel 

City of New York. 
The proposals lit full and a form of contract to be exe- third street 	In. a,fchnaer avcnut:) to AIt. Vernon avenue, 

a0enue tind distant too fret westet1Y Irom the westerly cured by the contractor can be seen at the office of the UN F.I UA A\ EN U F, from I wo Hi.sdced and Thirty. ,
Eatufic,1er avenues to Mt. F, cm,n avenue. third street 

side 	thereof 	to 	Park 	avenue or 	Railrnad 	avenue, said Comptroller, where collie, can also be niirtmnnd. 
RI PLER 	AVENUE, 	irranr 	Two) 	HtIolrnd 	and 

West ; 	thence by the middle Ime of the block between 'I he plans eau 	he csamofnd at the -Tice of James 
Brown Lord, the architect, No, rho E'ifth avenue, In the Thirty-third street ,;Ea,tchester avenue) to DIt. Vernon 

East One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street and East Olie 
line City of New• V',irk. 	'Ihe architect will 	also furnish ex- no sue. 

Hundred and Fl t) -moth street and said nuddlc 
from Park 	 Railroad 	\Vest, Planation, of the same to anyone applying at iris. c•ITice. Is. :Yl'fjNAH 	AVI:N OF 	front Two Hundred and 

produced 	 avenue or 	avenue, 
to Courtlandt avenue ; on the south by the middle line New \ ors, Decettthcr F, .797. Thirty-third street i1.astchester avenue to \lt. Vernon 

of the block between East One Hundred and Fifty- WILLIArl 	I..SI'RONI:, \layer; JOHN \V.(I(/Fi, 
Recorde 	 I, P.FIfCH, Comptroller; A\-ON ,SHI;F 

areune. 
\It8RPIIA 	A\'INUP, 	from 	I'ao 	Hi 	dred 	and 

seventh street amt F 	One Hundr,d and F in) -ughth 
G. AI(CUUK, Chamberlain ; 	J()HN 	1-. OAKLEY, Thirty-I ftit str 	A8'illard street) to the cite 	line. 

street and said middle line produced front Counlandt 
AVest Chairman Committee on 	Finance, I;aard of Aldermen, V1RF:U 	a\ E\CI•;, from 'I 'o n' Hundred and 	1'hirty• 

avenue 	to Park avenue 	or 	Railroad avenue, 	; 
thence 	by 	the 	suudtet'ly 	line of block 	botmded 	by 8_ 	sn "Risers ofthe 5iukirL4 Fund. third street 	F:astcbestor au,me.J to tln_ cot, line. 

Murcia avenue, East One Hundred and 	Fifty-eighth --- 	- 	 ----- 
POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

'1;1- 7'\VO 	HUNDRLD 	AND 	IIkI8 -FOCRIII 

street and Park avenue 	or 	Railroad 	avenue, 	Wust, "l RE Ii i 	(Cl i fforI 	street', from 	I'w'u 	Hundred 	aarl 
7 hurt y-third 	street 	to 	Bronx 	river. 

and said 	southerly 	line prm,duced 	westerly to a 	line 
drawn 	to 	Alorris avenue 	and distant too feet parallel POLICE 	Dasnrtfitr x'r, 	New 	Paine, November 	24, '1' W O 	H U N U R k D 	AND 	THIRTY-FIFTII 
westerly from the westerly side thereof; oil the cast by 1897. SFREE.I 	Willard street), from Mount Vernon as enuc 
Courthzetdt avenue and on the 	west by 	•t line drawn PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREII\' GIVEN THAT to Bronx river 
p:umallel to \lorri; avenue and distant coo feet westerly r 	the Hull of Naphtha L:unclt No, 4. belonging to TWO 	Fl U N D R E D AN 1) THIRTY-SIXTII 
from the westerly side thereof. this Department, will be sold at Public Auction, at Pier STREET1' !t )pdyke street,', from Mount l croon aveuuc 

T\VENTY-FOURTH WARD. "A" North river, on Thursuay, December . , 1897, at to 
o'clock A. N1., by Van I.nssell S Kearney, Auctioneers, 

to Bronx river. 
TWO 	HUNDRED 	AN It 	'I HIRT\'-SF.VF:'N I if 

HOLLY STREET, from Mount Vernon avenue to the By order of the Board. STREET Oakley street), from Napier avenue to Vircu 
northern boundary of the City of New York ; r,onftrmed W'11[, H. KIPP, Chief Clerk, an en ,re. 
July r5,1897: entered Nreember t5, x897. Area of assess- TWO) HUNDRED 	AND THIRTY - EIGHTH 
ment : All those lot,, pieces ur parcels of 	land situate, Phorettry CLExk,s OFrlcue—PoLtcte UsrartTateXT OF S IREI;']' 	Kemble street;, from Mount Vernon avcnu 
lying and being in the C,ty of New Yurk, which taker, THE Ctry or Now York, NEW YORK, November 23, to Vtren ave one. 
together are bounded and 	described as follows, viz.: x897 TWO 	HUNDRED 	AND 	THIRTY - NINTII 
On the north b}' the mid rile line of the block, between ' IUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT SCREE 1 (Knox street!, from .Mount Vernon aeeuue 
Holly street 	East 'Iwo Flund red and bet 	street re fife 38th auction sale of Unclaimed 	and 	Police to Vireo avenue. 
and Hyatt street or East Two Hundred and Forty-first 3, 

Property utll be s„Id at Public Auction, at Police Bead- 
r 

'I WO HUNDRED AND FORTI E I H STREEt' 
street, and said middle line produced front it lime drawn 

'~ uarters, Ott 	'A'ednesda 	F) cemhcr 	t 	18 	at 	rr 4 	 )'> 	 5• 	97• 
H 11\- 	]ace , fn m \luunt \ crnn P 	 n avenue to coy iin. 

parallel to ~luunt Vernon avcnuo, and drum[ wcsteriy 
o'clock A..., of the fokowuug property, viz.: 	Watches, 'I I 	A1'O I I U N I RI 11 AN I) 	FOK'11'-F lli~C ti l'KF'.1-: L' 

too feet from the westerl • side thereof to the northern y 
boundary 	the City of flew York : on the south by the of Jewelry, Revolters, Pistols, Knives, Kazors, etc., Iron (Hyatt place), from Mount Verm.n :n-none to City line. 

middle line of the blocks between Holl}' street ur East Bedsteads and Mi,cellanoous Articles, 	For particulars No r=. FOR REPAVING WITH ASPHAI;1', UN 

'1'wu Hundred and Fortieth street. and Knox street or see catalogue on day of sale. PRFSI•:XT PAVE'tlE\1', THE C:\II  CARRIAGEWAY 

East 	'1'wo 	Hundred 	and 	'Ihirty-nintin 	street 	and JOHN F. HARRIOT, Property Clerk. OF 	(INF: 	HU.\DRF:1) 	AND 	THIRTY-FIFTH 

said middle line produced from a line drawn parallel 
POLICE DEPARTMENT—CITv of Nan • YonK, 1896. 

STREET, from St. Ann's 	inn-nue to Ctpres, avenue. 
N 	r6. Pf )R 	1 II UI.ATIA(: 	.(5, If 	PAVING 

to \l unit Vernon avenue and distant wester}' too feet 
WAN '1'F;U 	BY THE PROPERTY \VI'1'H 	IRA\1']'F:-Hl.(ICK 	P:1VF;\IF:\'1' 	THE 

from the westerly side thereof to V 	avenue: on the 
by the northern boundary of the City of New York cast 

OWNERS 
Clerk of the Police Department of the City of C81' RIA( F88 AY 	OF 	AND) 	I 	8I81 	1 ROSS- 

Vent, avenue, and on the west by it line drawn and 
New York, No jeo Mulberr}• street, Room No 	for the Vi Al KSIN 	ONE; 	HUNDRF.I I 	A N I , 	tiI?i'F1 

to Muunt Vernon avenue and distant westerly parallel 
hollowing property, now in his custody, without claim SEVENTH SPKEEI', from hrantkifn avea,ue to Boston 

r~o feet from the westerly side thereof. 	 I ants : Boats, rope, Iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods 

load. 
Nn, t7• Ft IR 	CONS 1' RUC PISG 	SE\FFl 	ANI) 

HYATT' STREET, front Mount Vernon avenue to liquors, etc.; also small amount money taken 	from APPURTENANCES 	IN 	WUi)ULAWN 	ROiD, 
the 	northern 	boundary 	of the City of New York , prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Department from Web,;ter avenue to Banbridge avenue ; IN NOR- 
conftrmcd 	October 	i2, X097 ; 	entered 	November 	15, JOHN F. HARRIOT, Property Clerk WOOD AVENUE Dec:rrur avenue), front \Voodlawu 
1897. 	Area 	of 	assessment : 	All 	those 	lots, pieces road to a p int _8i.5o feet south of 	faun 	Hill read ; IN 
or 	parcels 	of 	land, 	situate, 	lying 	and 	being 	in - 	- 	 - HE I f 	AVI 'ci'I 	from 88 	ii wo road 	to a point 
the 	City 	of 	New 	Yuc k, 	which 	taken 	to DAMACE COMM.-23-24 WARDS. 178.2 tent south of (;un 	Hill rotas. IN 	1't?RR\" AVF. 
gether are bounded 	and 	described 	as follows, viz. : , 	\1'I•:,from11o„dl:nvnnod to I 	n Hill ro, d; IN EAST' 
on the north by the middle line of the blocks uetween TpL'RSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAT'- •1'WO HI NDRED AND FIFTH STREET, from 
Hyatt 	street or East Two 	Hundred and 1'orty-first , A 	ter 537 of the 	Law. of ,Si, entitled "An act Perry 	rvenue to AFno.lIawn road; 	IN EAST TWO 
street and East Two Hundred and Forty-second street , providinti; for ascertaining and paying the amount of HUNDRED AND SIXTH SIRI(F.T, 	from Perry 
and said middle line produced from a line drown par- " damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason or avenue 	to 	a 	point 	493.c7 	feet 	wea ; 	IN 	EAST 
allel to tMorrnt Vernon avenue and distant westerly zoo changes of grade of streets or avenues, made pursuant 'I'\1'U 	H UNUIFU 	AND 	SI{VF:NT'H 	STREET 
feet from the westerly side thereof to the northern bound- , to chapter 721 of the Laws of t887, providing for the t Eclipse street), from Norwood avenue to Perry avenue; 
ary of the City of New York ; on the south by the mid- " depression of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third and IN EAST 	f WO 	HUNDRED 	AND 	NINTH 
die line of the 	blocks 	between 	Hyatt street or East "Twenty-fourth Wards, in the City of New York, of S•I'REEl' 	(Ozark 	str,-eti, 	from Norwood avenue to 
'1'w•o Hundreda.id Forty-first street and Holly street or j " otherwise," and the 	acts 	amendatory 	thereof and perry avenue : IN HOLT PLACE, front Perry ave. 
East 'Iwo Hundred and Fortieth street and said middle supplemental 	thereto, 	notice 	is 	hereby 	given 	that sue to Reservoir Oral E, AND IN 	RESERVOIR 
line produced from a line drawn parallel to Mount Ver- public meetings of the Commissioners 	appointed pur. OVA L F, from Holt place to a point r90 feet south. 
non avenue and distant westerly too feet from the west- suant to said acts, will be held at Room 58, Schermer. No. r8. I:UR CO\i, I'RUC' I'I,\G A SEWER AND 
erly side thereo; to the northern boundary of the City horn Building, No. 96 Broachvay, in the City of New APPUR'PI NAN'CI•S IN 	EA-'I ' O\ It. HUNDRED 
of New York; on the east by lthe northern boundary ' York, 	on 	Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each : AND SEVEN I Y-ELF I H STREET, from the existing 
of the City of New York, and on the west by a line week, at 3 o'clock P. et., until further notice sewer in Jerome avenue to M,nrris avenue; AN I) IN 
drawn parallel to 	Mount Vernon avenue and distant hated NEw V,aetc, October3rr, 1897. MORRIe AVENUE, between East One 	Hundred 
westerly zoo feet from the westerly side thereof, DANIEL LORD, JAMES M. 8 ARNUM, GEORGE sod Sevemy-fifth street and the summit •ninth 	of East 

EAST' 	ONE 	HUNDRED 	ANT) 	EIGHTY- W. SI'EPHENS, Commissioners. Uue Hunrned and Seventy-first street; AND IN EAST 
SEVENTH STREET, from the New York and Harlem LAntoer McLentm.uhts, Clerk. ONE 	HU\UKF:L) 	AND SEVENTY -FOURTH 
Railroad to Marion avenue ; confirmed October Iz, x897; -- 	- 	-- 	 --- 51 REE I', between Eden avenue and T'oppine avenue; 
entered 	November 	15, 	1897. 	Area 	of assessment: STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 23D AND IN EASIBURN AVENUE, b'aween East One 
All those lots, pieces or parcels of land 	situate, lying AND 24TH W AR i S. 

Hundred and Seventy-fifth street and Belmont street; 

and 	being in 	the City of New 	York, which taken ____ 	--_.- 	_ 	_. 	_. 	_._ AND IN WEtk' AVENUE, between 	Fast One 
together are hounded and described as follows, viz.: 	On DEce.etsenz, .897- Hundred and Seventy-hfth street and Belmont street; 
the north by the middle line of the blocks between TO CONTRACTORS. 

: AND IN MONRDE: AVENUE, be•ween East One 
Parole place or East One Hundred and Eighty-seventh I Hundred and Seventy sixth street and the summit south 
street and Parole place or East One Hundred 	and QEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR EACH OF of Fast One Hundred and Seven•y-'ourth street, 
Eighty-seventh street produced and East One Hundred the following-mentioned works, with the title of No c9. FOR lrONSIRUUIING SEWERS AND 
and Eighty-ninth street, from Anthony avenue or Ryer the work and name of the bidder indorsed thereon, APPURTENANCES IN CLARKE PLACE, MARCY 
avenue to Marion avenue, and the middle line of the also the number of the work, as in the advertisement, PLACE AND ELLIOI' PLACE, between the existing 
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I 	I I I, 	( 	meant 	,, A \I ) 	IN 	ist. 	Cr.,nio. street, I -in 	Kohl 	iis at%clul, 	10 	111" i 	I 	Ill., 	I 	) 	I 	I I 	1% -1-( 	t 	R I 	I 	
th
Each entlinat, must lie veribcd by the Iloilo, 

e, 1rtyIui making thtim 	that 	th. 	several \-' I 	IN I 	Hi ' I )k} I ) 	\ I 	 ' 	 %%'hit. 	\ 	I 	)I 	RI 	I :1 	I 	" 	' 	I 	i 	\% I\ 	therein 	t 	te I 	r 	tril 	and must be 	tc nn 	,r 	I 	the R ii. 	t,• 	Ill The &llitI 	-i 	II 	rli1 	.lYi lllL 	to 	ups 	n pilL' 	train 	t. jph 	street to 	Ill 	
; 	1 	i 	I h. 	l• \I 	1'. I )N Cl IN - 	concnt, in writing, of Two householders 	or 	fr,hoiter 

 in The City of New \ 	I 	
' 	iIlll I 	ll',tlt 	 ' 	ci 	I 	rnW 	i 	c tlr icou 	I 	lit) 	I 	4tif(;", 	111l 	I 	

il' 	 e'r 
York, to 	

kiiithe 	they will,\ 	I 	R I }.N.\\I 	I 	I 	\ 	t 	. 	I 	,ii hi 	ll 	.IllI. 	 . 	 Its being 	O 	lw,rded 	become bound as his sureties \ \ II 	I \ PIN I\\1' 	I H 	
l 	

I 1-11 	between 	It 	i 	(,i 	liii I 	I 	Sixtiethstreet. 	from 	n t 	I 	Ii 	
I\( 	I) 	r 	lIll!itl I performance,.,nI 	That 	if lie 	to

Otall refuse 
i:Nl 	[I. IO•iiril 	I 	t 	liii 	I!Lioi!rei! 	iiiit 	' 	iiii- 	iili. 	i.t.t 	(liie 	lillil Irit 	an 	,,iycihtI 	i.lri 	t. 	II 	\ 	'; 	I \lIIl )\ IIIN I 	I I ) 	I\ 	IRi 	iralin 	iny 	difference 	between 	he 	slim 	to whidi 	he  

 tile C 
,ithtrc i I 	jr 	tllu rh 	is (till 	. lit1Fast 	)ne 	I 	or thu 	I 	11,0 	II 	tOTl 	rail 	In 	Ir.ji ci 	I' 	I tic. 	 '. 	I " t' I I 1.1'[111  	I I 	I 	I. I . 	between  • 	Ninth 	iliti 	voillli be cIltillel 	upon 	its 	entripletion 	and 	that 	which ! I 	ts 	I 	I 	t 	t 	 lilt 	I 	t ()i 	liii 	II 	I 	- 	s 	nil iii street, 	trot 	 I 	i I \ I \ I U 	AV EN ', 	Corporation may I 	obliged 	to 	pity to tile j er 	n I IL )k 	1 I \ ' I RI. C I 	NI , A 	SEWER 	i\ T) 	1it1ii 	road ti 	qinct .isi nun, uid hot]' Bristow itt cot 	• iv 	itiiIt 	i,d 	I 	it) 	tliitil 	'N 	I 	no,n th 	contract sIi,Il be awarded at any subsequenttW,vu 

' 	I_ 	l 	I 	\ \ \t. 	' 	i\ 	\i l 	I 	lit 	f 	1 	\' 	} 	' 	1. I 	to Chat 	IL 	r 	 !\ 	I VI I 	" I \ 	I I I 	s 	\ I I 	I ' 	I 	\ 	\ 	} ( I I 	 , 	e 	tic 	I 	t 	upon ii 	it oared I 	I 	in 	i I 	if 	Ii 	ti 	u 	101 I 	I 	Lii 	I 	I i 	I 	( ) 	I 	"t 	I 	LI 	place, from V 	I 	i 	r 	is enlI 	to Full 	, 	RI 	I 	I - 	I 	t 	i 	I 	i I 	I 	I 	1 	ilti 	m 	tilL at the work I y which the I 	re Tested. HiIiiI 
 

and Iht-d rst,ir 	I, .\N I i 	I. IA, I 	i)\F' 	s' 11111. 	 111k i.I.\\ FR  I. 	O\I. 	HUNDRED 	.. 	consent 	last above mentioned 	must 	lie 	accom- 1-Il 	' lrII I) 	I) 	F Ii 	ii 1 'I 	I I I " 1 	' 	I I 	I 1 	I 	I 	cdl 	\ 	nt I 	I II 	front 	Burnside 	avenue 	t 	,. 	\ F ' 	i 	I Il 	Ii I II 	I i 	F I 	1 	I 	t 	n 	\ 	L 	I 	LI e 	1111 Or 	If rm Itlon 	in writ n' 	I e,chol theAT 	parlied by to tell 	'.qlIC Iii. t 	ii antIc and I 	ri 	4 	ICe . 	kiIg.Irittec r)ad. 	 • 	 n, ice 	it! 	IsniigiIItIc. 	•r ual, 	\'i I I II 	CURVES I\\ I. 	•persons 	signing 	the same, that he 	Is 	a 	householder or \. 	S 	It 1k 	(iN 	I lt'I'I N 	A 	F\ViI( 	I.II 	atIi. 	RiialraIie 	road, 	from 	Webster 	avenui 	to 	 LL\ F.\ I U 	AND 	\\ \D'\h:)K,,,[  	freeholder in thc City 	at 	New York, and is worth the AI1' 	R 1 I 	A•\l 	I i' 	IN 	Al I' (\ I'. 	I-11 	\ I)i.IA ) 	i-lar!ern n\ I-r . 	and 	. 	. 	.\\i.\ 	i•.•' 	 AN 	amount 	of the 	security required 	or the completion of .Nii Elf .11 I \ -H I. I IN I I 	, I hi• F 1', 	rail ti 	' ci,tl'i 	'iii. 	,rand 	Boulevard 	md 	Coneotirsi, 	from 	It 	n 	l)I 	F,i5 	I\ I).. I. RUN I)RED .. 	the 	contract, 	over 	and 	ai,oe 	all 	life 	lebls 	of 	every ( 	I 	in \ 	I 	t 	t 	\\ 	I 	t 	I 	C 	I 	Vi I I I 	to the 	lands 	formerly 	I 	the 	\I 	ii 	i )o it 	F it 	ii I ii 	1 II 	',1 RF I 	I 	I 	t 	\lii 	t 	I 	In 	nite 	nature, and over and above e hiliabilitiesa 	bail, surety,  PR \\( HI 	IN PARK AVE\i F 	between  F 	t I iie 	K 	I I 	I 	. 	t 	 I 	Ku 	I r 	I 	\\ I I  Ii LI R\ I s AT ALDIJ 	or otherwise,i 	i that lie has offered himself   as surety kililiilciJ all 	F 	ziitu ti 	strc•i 	East One 	Iliriidr 	I 	— 	if 	Monday, 	llcceinbLr 	o. 	1897, and 	the 	following 	fl ,\ 	,\ I) 	\\ AI)i' 	I )F,T1I 	A\ l.\ I.. is. laith, 	vith 	the 	intention 	to execute 	the 	bondin 	good an 	LizIVy third sllcCt. ..\ :\ I I 	IN 	I Ai'1 	I I \ 1' 	I I [ N- 	d 	it latices 	
lay' 	

Each 	hid 	or 	esi ililite 	shall 	ntain 	and 	state 	the 	required by hi ii. TIRED I 	\\ I) 	I it 	H I \ 	I 1 1 	. I 	' I K I I 	1 	I 	tSale 	U 	i I 	Cli 	t 	0 	clock 	SI 	'1100 	1l 	 01 	re I I 	n 	I 	each of 	the persons 	estimate 	will 	be 	c I 	Ider ci 	unless 	accom. Park ,ISCII I': .iiid \.tiiIIit 	Ii .15 elItit. 	 .....ember so, iSg7. 	 1 	making 	the 	samc, 	tIlt 	i 	lilies 	of 	all 	1,cr<,ns 	inter- 	panted 	by either 	a 	certified 	checb 	-iii, on 	one 	01 	the No. 	. 	Fi lR t. lsi'i K I 	. 	L\l 	-F.\\ 	R' 	.\s ] I 	 rEis OF S.st.e. 	with 	him 	therein, 	lb1 	if no 	other 	peraou 	tie 	State 	or 	National banks 	at 	the 	City 	ii I New York, A ITL F FEN ', \\L. E " 1\ '-1 1 I NC ER is I I 	\i. I 	between 	I i 	1110 tS to be made in bankable I 	funds it the time of 	lilt r 	tcd 	t 	shall 	distin tI 	I I 	That fact; 	that 	drawn 	to 	the 	order 	of 	the 	Comptroller, or 	money E.isr 	' In 	I luidi e 	and 	F tI t 	lou L'I 	lr ' I 	ii ci 	I . It 	: ' 	 made without any enullection with 	any sillier 	per- 	to the amount 	a live per centlIlu of 	the amount of the (Inc 	HiiiiIr d 	an ,d 	I 1111db 	t et, 	_h?1) 	IN • F..' 1, 	• 	. 	all 	ciInh1raIic - within thirty days 	son Iliakiti z an etitoats for the 	same Purpose, 	iiiil I" 	II 	security 	required 	for the 	faithful 	performance of the ()\ F 	H I. 	s I II 	F 1) 	1 \ I 1 	F I I 1 1 1 '1 Fl 	s I RI I 	I 	fr 	Ill 	front date of side a-1 to It, 
 

ti-puncer place too a point I 	L ] 	t 	\I 	ti 	it 	 liable f r any and Idl damag, is 	:kit respects fair an 	tbo-tit coll-ion or fraud, uid that 	contract. 	Such effect: or 	money must NOT be inclosed 
by 	reason 	I 	the 	c 	i 	or 	removal 	at 	the s 	I 	ni m I 	I the Common Council, I 	(I of adep riscaled 	envelopecontaining 	theestimate,but 

N. 04. 	Ft )R Cll'. I'IRF( 	1 	I. 	A 	-i\\' FR AN I I 	or sac part 	fit. 	 010111 , 	chief 	of 	a 	bureau, 	ik llnty 	If cruel, 	or 	clerk 	must be 	handed 	to the 	officer of' clerk of the Depart- 
\1 I h R 1 1 N \'s(. I ' IN 	iAl_ 1, S 	, 	AVENUE. ' 1 	i 	i 	For further Cr i 	i 	mit 	n and for c til 	i e 	apply h 	'ii 	Therein,or Other 	ilicer of tiv~ Curl 	lion 	S 	directly 	who has charge of the e rim ite hot, 	and no e ti 

I 	East t I IncH 	re i 	I 	' 	I 	iil 	t 	j 
	Iu I 	mn 	the 	I 	Ir 	Slicer: Im 	r 	ot 	indirectly 	tit, r 	or 	i 	the 	P 	i 	or 	n 	re Call  be depo 	ted in said  I 	untilsuch check or 

I 	F,t 	ire 	Hundred and lity_tiar   tr,-et 	ofthe lu eotv-tiii: 1 	an,l 	1vcnts -I 	nh 	Vi .irils, third 	in the si ork to which it relates or in any portion of the 	money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
CedAr place . 	 ivenue and I I )Iv i i . nhIC: allot Seve 	t \tse I ii i street. 	profits thereof. 	 toiiia to he correct. 	All 	such deposits, except that of 5' 	FOR ( ()" 5 1 I I. 	]'I \( 	\ 	'F ' 	F P. AN I I 	circler of th, I     

,   	
Each estimate  mu t I 	erifie 	by he 	th 	is 	thesuccessful    bidder, will lie returned  to tile persons  I' 	F 	('F 	H 	\ 	I 	FI) 	 the 	t 

 
making thesilue,that the 	ci 	i 	i matters 	makin,, the same w ithin three days at ter the contract AND N I s 1l I F 1 H S I R I . 11 1 	St. 	j lines  	StieCt . h- 	 . 	 — 	titersiti stilted •...e true 	and m u.t I luaccompanied     by the 	awarded. 	It the successful bidder shai rd Ie or ne. I 	• f '.,c fl Aq ,lec'tIct LSCflhIS and the 	lid C rc'to Ii AqLIcduc I . 	ST. 	0 i' E Ii I i C 	AND 	I M P R 0 V E M ' 1 • 	culiselit 	sent ec, oft ii ti hoi,-ehsIders or Ii cciiolders 	within five days after notice that the contract bus 	i, rICO estIOl.lIe must 	contain 	the 	name ant' 	t''' 	' 	 - the Cit • 	of Nss York. to the dli Ct that lithe cOIitrLCt 	asvardetl to 	ton, to execute the sante, the amount of I .- 	SLIence of the pursue 	iakiii 	the cattle, the tlaneS I I 	- 	R i .iv 	i 	i V FN 	I 1 I \I 	li-I F. 	warded to the personiii .ikin 	the etiioatc. tiLe-: will, 	deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retLeIs a personsCt 	re t d with film therein,  and it 	other 	j 	I 	I 	t 	I 	I 	I 	I 'sir 	t 	upon itsSr lcd 	become bound I i 	his 	or t 	by ttic City ot 'Ness York as liquidated   da itt,, s for .-r-orl be so interested 	it shall distinctly 	late that fact 	ì 	i 	a 	i 	a 	fl ,e 	(ill 	ci 	Niss 	York 	for its faithful performance, and 	that if lie shall refuse 	neglect Cr relic-al ; but if he shall CXCI rite hit.'iI)Ii•i it it is trade Sr ithout 	arov connection 	ih are other 	licit, 	i 	'a 	c 	ft 	FlidaN III%t, I `CCCull 	Or neglect Ct 10 exectite the 	r 	they mill pay to tile Cor- 	it ithin the time 	tore a d the aultitint of tile depo i t .. 	n making art esti 11 ate for the zanle work , rird IS . II 	. 	, i,cl ck A.  . si 	it 	rvIiieIr 	rivet ihg 	It is jirt) Ii 	ed to 	t 	- 	. 	1 tfercnce between the slim Ic) 	vhicir he 	be returned to him. 

	

I respects fair anti mithout collusion or Ir rid 	That 	unfinished  br 	n 	t 	such other matter, 	 q 	that which 	THE 	LO\\ihhi 	SER 	F 	PUBLIC 	WI I 	I 
member 	t the Common Co n ti 	head of a 	part  	entitled upon its completion, i iaN be brought IiLfuru 	e 	r 

 

	

the Corporation may be obligcod to pity to the person n I 	I F si I \ I s Tit 1 	RIGHT H I 	I I I REJ J EL I. ALL I 	El 
Sit, chief 	at 	a 'orreritl, 	drrptttv 	thereof, 	or • clerk 	Dated N o r Yrroic, Dscenibav b. tS9. 	 whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 	ldi,Ctcl \ H I 	FOR 	As 	I .\ is I ICC l.h i\h( WORK 	I Orion, or other officer of the C.rprstaiicrii, is directly 	 B. 	i1vI',t;s1'oN, Secretary. 	letting, the amount to ire C.liCiIlated upon the estimated 	Ill. i)Ft;.S 	IT 	FOR THE l,i'.1 	l\ 1 ERIshl 	Iii 

C) C indirectly iuteretc I r it the estimate or in the "elk to 	_____________________________________________ 	 L 	of the work by which the bid, are tested. 	I H F. C I I \ hICh it relates or in the protits thereof. 	i 	IS 	HEREBY 	GIVEN,  	THATIHI 	he 	con 	I 	e 	t 	iti I 	I must be , 	sou 	blank forms 	I bid 	r estimate, the proper c 	I F.ach bid 	r estimate must be verified by the oath, 	i 	;aard   of Street Opening rod lmprrrvenietti it the 	ll*i by toe oath or affirmation, in writing, of cell of 	ill wit oh to inclose the 	same, 	she 	specifications a id Sr:ilIig. or the Pat.,). nicking the same, that the several 	City of 	New 	ork, decining it for the 1rtidlic interest so 	the persons signing the Sante that he is a householder or 	agreelilelits, and 	any further information desired, I all 
2 .rtiers therein states! 	are 'true, 	and 	must be 	accour. 	d,. propose to after 	he 	map ri 	plan 	tit' lIre City ni 	he 

	lit 	the 	I ny of New York, and is worth 	the 	In 	,Irt,rrned 	in 	1<00111 	?Sr). 1701 	for 	IN us. ,, a, 3 	1Ire1 	I.to , oiled by ill, consent, in sr riLing, of two houselrolrlersc r 	New is ark. by irs leg out a new street. to be known as 	if 	the security rcrtrrircd for the completion of 	Room 1715 for N,,. 	and K i 	ni I73 for Nos. 6.7 00 Iarticular i shirlsLers in the Cur 	f New York, to the effect t hat it 	llirdrbridgr Lerra e, in the l's, dliii We d of .aid city, 	the 	contract, 	over 	and 	airlrve 	all 	his 	debts 	01 evcTY 	CHARLES H. T. COLLI.'I, Conrtnrssrotrer 01 l'ubl,c Ce contract is asvarr'eri to the person making the cell- 	tore particularly hr undcd and described its follori s : 	nature 	and over and above his liabilities as bail, errretv. 	Works. rite, they will, 	upon 	its being 	so 	assaruesl , become 	, 	the cost nv line of F'd 'tcrrmhe 	road at 	or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as 	srrrete 	 , 	. anda 	his Safeties 	ant 	faithful 	performanceand d 	51 	t 	o th rlr I 	ire the firstgood faith, with 	the 	intention 	to 	execute the b 	rd 	I)ei or,, test or IroLic Wo 	Ness \o e 	N t it 	he shall refuse  or neglect to 	cut 	tile 	nrc 	point 
ci 	t 	

° 	. 	
r r 	i lain 	e 	d 	rI 	J 	required by Cis 	 net 	. L 	i 	lii pay 	) the Corporation any rtttf r nc 	bet 	cc 	Jr 	ic 	I 	thence easterly 	(I 	t right 	\estimate 	will 	be 	considered 	unless s 	accom 	ICF is HEREBY GIVEN F\ TU 	T THE ( I l\i : 	' ciriri to 5, hich he would be entitled upon its conrçle_ 	angle 	to 	tdecrrm'l,e 	roa'I, 	rlrerance 	t.1.94 	I panted by either a certified check upon one at the State 	missioeer of Public 	Works, deeming it for Otto L. -if and that which the Corporation 	maybe obligerl to 	feet 	I Irtrce 	n,rrtherlv 	and 	deflect lir 	to 	the 	left 	t or National Lairks of the City of New 	orb, 	draw,, 	to 	m1,1 	illtcrrjrt so to do, propirs , to after or change it,, 1) to the person to ,slrom thecontract shall oeasiar,led 	, 	ierces 4° minutes" and 57 second,, distance 560.20 I the order at the Comptroller, or money to tire amount of 	grade or, One Hundred tutu 	Ergirty-first street, heir, 	ci nsubsequent ietttn 	the atrrountto lie Calculated  fi S 	the estimated  astor nt of the work by which tile 	et 	thence defl,icti 	to The right, 	d 	s ir. f2ct, dis- 	i five 	per cenium 	of 	the 	oust 	of 	the 	security 	re- 	Kiniz,bridte 	TrLzad 	and 	Boulevard  	Lafayette, 	it 

the s 	rtFe is line 	f tire Highbridge 	quired 	I r the I zthfui 	performance of 	the 	contract- 	lfrh Ward it the City 	t New York, .r. Part,  I'5 are tested. 	 lore 	-,rid 	duo 	being 	.araIIl 	to and riiotant 4.t7 feet ' Such 	check 	or money must 	Neil 	be 	inclosed 	in 	is 	larly described its follows !'he consent last above mentioned 	mus, 	be accent - 	11,xtherIv from 	ific, northerly 	line 	of 	One 	Hundred 	ecaleri 	envelope containing the estimate, but must be 	Beginning at the westerly line of Kingsbridge rI gamed by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each 	I 	and 	esesty- sect) rid 	street 	extended 	170 09 	feet . handed 	to 	the 	dicer or clerk 	of 	the 	Department 	and the centre litre of One Hundred and ErgIrr -fit st persons 	t nrng the same, that he is 	housef old r I easterly from the s, 	rif 	line at 	\m t rda r 	avenue 	who 	his charge of the c,trmate-box, and ho estimate 	street, elevation 177 feet above city base 	thence 	e-t- 
r freeholder in the City of " 	\ ork 	and is ssorts the 	thence 	rls 	aild along Said southerly line of High- 	can be deposited in said box until I 	it I check or 	se 	erly, 	distanco 662.95 feet 	to 	the ea,terly 1 ire of FolL  Ye rout of the security required ter the conrpletion of the 	h r1g, l'.i, k, distance ;a.4S feet ; thence southerly and 	has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 	hislringtirt aserrrte, elevation .3fes r ; thence svesicI iy  C, ntract, over and aIrc,se afl 	his debts of every nature, 	ti - 	to the left and fit a curved 	lint-, radius 	tto 	correct. 	All such reposlts, except that of tie. sue cess- 	and 	across 	Fort 	\Va.hittgtoii 	avetru 	, distance 	S .14  r and above 	his liabilities as bail, 	surety, or 	f 	di 	t 	thence cc 	r th rI) 	nd range rt 	ful binrder 	ii be retrrrned to the persorts ntakina the 	feet, to the westerlyside 	I said 	avenue, utevatioil  .c 	rrsisr, and that he has offered himself as surety in I distance f51,6 feet : thence southeasterly and at an angle 	same within three days after the contract 	is 	awarded. 	feet ; thence 	westerly, dktanco 2ou 	feet, elevation 	it 

I. 	tl faith, ss oh the intention to execute 	the bond re. • of tic) degrees 25 or mines and 48 seconds, length 155. 	8 	It' the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, n thin 	feet ; thencesvevterly, distance 84 1.81 feet, to 	the ca-t . rod be law. 	 . 	feet, 	to 	the 	westerly line 	of 	the 	Lind 	of the Crotoii 	five 	days 	after 	notice 	that 	the 	contract 	has 	been i eel'. crlrl, -line of 13 ,ulevard Lafayette, elevation i i N estimate wilt be considered unless accompanied 	Aqueduct; 	thence 	Scott burly along said land, 	disiance 	awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 	feet. either a certified check 	upon one 	of the State or 	Let; rhcirce rrorth'.s'estrrly arid parallel to the ta-t 	,leposrt niade by him shall be forfeited to and retained 	AU 	ai,ore city base or datum line.47  ion al b ni. 	of the City of N 	\ irk 	drawn to the 	u 	I et 	d 	ii 	8 	8 	t feet 	then 	sse terlf 	b% 	the C lv 01 	Nc 	york 	rs liquidated 	din 	ges fit H()\h AKt) I A\ SON 	lLDv Deputy and 
C I 	Cr at the Comptroller, or money to tire unbent of fir e 	and 	rieflecri;rg to Lbs left 	t09 	degrees 5,3 mantes and 	such 	neglect or 	refusal ; but 	if 	he 	shall execute 	the 	Commissioner of Public Works. C Cr010111 iii the amrunt at 	the security required 	for IS .ee,r,rds, distan:, So feet, to ' the easterly line 01 Edge- 	contract Wi thin the time 	aforesaid the amount of 	the  
S • i.,iLhlul performance of the contract. 	Such check or 	, ,arbe road 	thence svcsrerly along the iarterly line, 	deposit will be returned to him. 	 DEPARTMENT 	OF 	PUBLIC 	WORKS, 	Cr,ststisstosrrh's H must 	sot 	be 	in 	a scaled envelope 	distance 	feet to th 	point or place of f e 	o 	g 	- HE 	Cff\l\tIsloNLK 	OF 	I UI LIC. 	WORKS 	Osrice No. to NASSAU STREET, -NEW \or is 	August  staining the estimate, but crust be handed to the 	id street to 	be 	o feet wide between 	r.dgscoml o 	RIfSEI.iVis THE RIGHT TI) RF:JEC I ALL BiDS 	o. tSpb. r or 	lerk of t eDepartment sshoh scsar. 	(if 	r 	d the land of the Cr ton 	i' ouct and the High- 	KLCI i\1D FOR 	\N\ 1 ,Rl1CLJ 	i 	W( )R K IF 	OI10E 	IS 	HFI KI3Y 	GIVEN 	THAT 	']'HE at 	and no estimate can be deposited in 	rid 	r 	Rork 	 [IF, DEEMS I I 	FOR THE PEST INTERESTS LRESIS f)lr 	char,, 	for s rult permits is fixed at the rate of -I S until such check or money has been examines by 	Prr ldcrf the title to so much of the land u irlrir the 	THE CITY. 	 per square root, under and pursuant to ordinance of the -.11 I officer or clerk and found to on correct. 	All such 	line, 	f the said street as is not within tire limits if tire , 	ilj:,irk farms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 	Common Council relating thereto. .posits, except' that of the succesalul brc.c.er. will Le 	said Hidrbridgn Park shall be conveyed 	t 	the City of 	in 	si itch 	to inclose tire 	same, the specifrcatrsns and 	HOWARD 	I'A\ SON 	\Vi LDS, 	Deputy 	Corrrinis- 

	

r turner1 to the persons making the strote ss rthrn three 	\vrk 	f rueS I all 	incrrmlre:rnce and 	without 	cc 	.,rareements, and any further information desired, can ire 	sir,rrer of Public Works. . 	. 	S  after the ri ntract is awarded. 	the successful 	ersai,,ii ' 	 obtained in Bureau 	.1 	Water  ter Pirrvtvr,  r, for 	Nos. t 	to  er shall refuse Cr ire 	set 	within 	f 	d s 	after I P  	 I r Nos 	dth 	such 	rposed a t 	n 	I 	the 	rd Board of 	a 	inclusive, and it 	s 	+i 	r  	14 	i;,. r 	C%IPNT 	OF 	P 	\Vor isc—C 	rirlissto 	ox :ice that the contract has been ars'ar,iOo to him, to i ntr-et 	ri er rig . nil 	Improvement 	has been duly laid 	CHARLES H. T. Ct)LLIh. Ccrmtiri,srorier of Public 	NO. 150 NASSAU STRESS, 	NEW YORK, 	larch C 	' .ULC the same, the amount of the deposit made by him 	ci 	r.- iii.' I i 	r.t 	I .\ici-rrni n. 	 Works. 	 xi 	iSa; , I be forfeited to and retained by the City of New 	 . 	.n N,;SliiN ,ossrit. iry. 	• 	. 	 I 	OLICE N H KREY GIVEN TO ALL PLUMB- r 	rk 	as liquidated danrages icr such trezlect or relusar ; 	, , 	\ 	.r \. 	C 	rrsr 	c i,i 	,; 	. 	C,,ststlsolrrNrtr's Ori-ic. 	No. 	,o NASSAU 	bOtitiET, 	I 	hers, t., whom license has been or may be issirirl 
I 	the amount of ht- deposit will ire retrirrred to liar .- 	 YORK, 	S 	' 	 . . 	it he shall execute the contract Within tie time atore. 	 . . 	D 	enibcr i 	id 	 I to make and connect servr e pries, Tor conducting rearer  
he Commissioner 	I "t cci improvements of it 	)PARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 	TO CONTRACTORS. hOUS  ndtenemett 	with the d 	b 	' pipe, it 

 ents f 	nh \\ 	ro 	r 	r 	tile 	 OR 	Eel t\IAI FS 	INCLOSED 	IN 	A 

	

I 	
, 	

beentpp 
 

	

1 	mv-third and  and to 
make cu it ctio s s rtl 	sewers or drifins from houses  ._,l' '0 r'-Jn't all bids racerscd for any particular rr.,rk 	Cit riri-->-OFFICE,.No. i; 	N.ss-AU 	Sr flItiti 	r 	sealed cnvelripe, rr.rE/r 	,et,tle of//re ,irirrk and//re 	and 	Tenements 	with 	the 	sewers 	or 	drains 	in 	the ,: 	• deems it for the nest iittere4s ''I the City. 	N is ir 	,., I Icember a, 1/97. 	 I 	r,ft/rrihi,racr irrrforoei/ thereon, also ,the number of 	streets 	or 	avenues 	of 	this 	city, 	that 	such I ank ronn 	at bid or estimate, the proper ensolois- 	 CONTRACTORS 	I Edo trIer/c as in //re ar/zo'r/roemrn/, will be received at 	license 	svill 	be 	revoked 	in 	the 	case 	01 	any 

ent 	i 	en 	I 	rtker rnform'ition oesired 	I 	S 	 Chief  Cie C 	Office, Room No1704-7,until 	O'clock 
ii ich 	to inclose 	the 	same, 	the 	specihcatione 	and 	.....' 	- . 	LOF 	IN 	X 	NO. 155. 	NassaU streei, coiner if 	Spruce 	street, in 	InC 	plumber who permits another to irse iris license and to 

 i 	

the work of 	Toaster plu 	her 	iii 	ut h Id ni. 	cer  lo toned at tr 	oil 	 Ca C 	CC e cp 	r 	i 	C t/ I 	 \Io da 	December t 	1897 	The bids will I e 	tii c te of competency from 	the F ssnriirrng Board of F 	iLl's 	F 	II All F F 's 	C 	mm 	ione 	of 	Street 	Im- 	x 	1° 5 	i 	1/ 	
d 	will 	 turd) 	opened 	I 	1 	herd 	of 	rF 	Department, 	in 	lu 	her 	Cr ",tic violates  a 	of Li 	regulations 	I 	Ii em 	rt 	I 	nt)dtrd and lsseniy foutthh\ards 	ft i 	as in the 	
corner 	l' Spruce UIC 
	in thebasement, 	t No 	o Nassau 	t eel 	I 	he hour above- 	b 	may I 	r alt r be 	td Ii F d by the I)e . 	- 	 . 	- 	. 	S •l 	k 	mention, d. 	 - 	. 	. 	5- . 	o.irtmerit, respecting the 	introduction 	and 	use 	of 	the rsrtcv 	F )H) C 	rstr St 	FO OF 'sTPEFT I ire SF 	Chief Clerk's office, R— in 	a 	1704-7, until 	0 	N 	FOR ALTERATION KAILIIN 	Ihil R(J\ F\tF".l 	Crot n Water and con e 	ion 	made with sewers and ii. 	r 	OF THE 	i F\ r\ THiS 	S 0 	TWENTY rot stir 	Si on \% 	in sdr 	I ecember t 	t59 	las bid, Will i 	TO SEWER 	IN 	PARK 	AVENUE   	F h'I 	,lDF 	Jr w 	" 5)1 '5 	Iren, 	

SALE. 	
publicly 	CilN 	Nassau 	street, 	I\SEVENTIETH 	iRI Eli 	in' 	it PrkantiIe 	CHARLES H 	1 	COLLIS, Commissioner of P I I c 

'T'HF CO\IMi ol()\LR OF STREET IMPROVE- 	air 	e mentioned. 	1N 	Ni 	\\ lTi{ 	'° ton avenues, UCS  
I 	ments 0 	the 	I 	nt 	thrrd and 	I 	ti 	1 	H hi I 	\IE\ I 	ifs 	THE 	1 RFSF\ I 	No. a 	FOR SF\%FR's 	IN 	AVENUE I.. 	between  TO OWNERS, AKCHISELIr, AND BUILDERS K', Wards will sell at l'rrblic Auction, by JamesH Carriot , 	p.AvF.MENT, THE r:ARRI.\f;E\vAv 01 l)LIVER 	Secrind and I orrrtli stre,ts 	 TOT10E is HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL OR- \rctioneer, L'rr,ldrns and parts of Lurldrrigs, Fcrrcvs, 	TRF:Ki, from Cherry to rl,ruis ..,i, siren, 	 No. 3. FOR 	SEWER 	IN 	CLAREMONT 	AVE- 	distances 	of 	the 	Common 	Council, 	approved now standinguthnth 	lines 	— 	 N 	FOR 	RFI Li 	s1I'sG 	A"sll 	PAVING. 	NLI 	betweenO 	l-lrrdreltnd 	I 	it 	cond and 	Man h 	u 	597 	ands bsequeirtthereto,ii relation to t 	East (doe Hundred and Seventy-fifth erect front 	H 	I-fALl I -h\ E\lf- N 	ON IHF I R} 	L'\ 	One Hundred and I 	iy I fth 	i eel 	 ti 	and occupancy of sidewalks, must be complied i-ti avenue to B i-.tofl road. 	 , 	I P.\VF:MKNI 	SHE 	CAERI.AGE\VAY 	OF 	PELL 	No.4. FOR OUTLET ',LhS Kl 	FOR . EVI F.RALL 	wittr,and thatall hoislssays mristoccupyorrly srich space ci. 'syse street, from Boston road to Bronx • art. 	, 	1REEf 	from Bowery i' 	l tt stroet. 	 D1STRI 	NO. 07 	IiiRl)i. (,H 	I Vi I I HUN[ )RED 	of the sidewalk as is authorized by special ordinance of Belmont 	5 	IrrI 	Iron' 	Sr m 	t a 	flu 	t 	toe 	}l)f( 	RE( 	ASD 	PAVINI 	AND 	I IKSI 	STREET, El 	\\ I I  H 	FIRA'sCHF s IN 	the Common Council, passed Mar 1 	o 	886 vi Is  U St. J he s College. 	 WITH 	ASPHALT 1 	1 	\ L\!F N f 	I) 	'THE 	PR!", 	ACADEMY MI 	St S.F I' I 	N IN I H 	AVENUE,     	I hi I) 	Hot t 	a 	may h 	placed within the stoop hues but I 	avenue, from Tremont a em 	to t e 	FN 	I A\F\ii\1 	THE 	1RRICF\b\ 	(II 	HUNDRED AND 	I-Cil".I) 'sIRil 1 	his1 	\F 	etoextend beyond five feet from the house- Hughes  If sr John 	C Ii ge 	 TWENTY FlISI 	'SKI 	I 	from 	Eighth 	tr 	Tenth 	NIL 	s;Hit,RNIAN 	A\ 	N C 	AND 	IN 	HAW- 	lint and shall be guarded by iron railings or rods to rh 
  Ea-t ono, Hundred and Seventy-sixth street, from 	r 	t within th 	limits of grants of land 	I HI_fR N F 	" I RF I I 	 r vent accidents to pas e s by I 	',roe asenoe to 'Tremont arenre. 	 under water. 	 N. 	. FOR I' URNIfH Nf,, DELIVERING 	.\N1) 	are further notified that all violations now exist. II . Eastuns Hundred and Ssvent',-fifth street, frim 	No. 	. 	FOR 	RF;oui.ATINc; 	AND 	PAVING 	l.A\ lNfd 	\VAFIcR 	IIA1NS 	iN 	FURl 	(,El)RCb 	of such ordinances must he removed, and that all I I 	I 	and 	ii Concourse to A rho 	a 	u 	H ASPHALT 	\lF N F 	ON 	THE PREy, 	h% I NC F 	TAI) 	HUNDRED 'sl)RJD 	AND 	I J-IIRI\ 	conditions set forth 	permits granted for vault o other LI 	Ka-t (Inc Hundred and 	Seventy-ninth street, 	KY I 	PAVEMENT. 	1 HE 	CARRIAGF \VA\ 	(IF 	THIRD, ONE HLNDRIsJ) 	AND Thb EN 11 	F.C- 	purposes must be complied with within sixty days. 	The le—me,venue to 	n 	avenue. 	 FN I \ 	F 1Rt,, I 	RFF 1 	from 	Ninth to 	Ferith 	lINk) 	AND 	ONE 	Ill N I)RF.D 	A\D 	I 'A F N I 'I 	iaf ordinances permitting court yird rnclosuresgive rrr. .ill rrr 	avenus , from AnthonyOand LouLvard and Con- 	tar as the -alris. is within the limits of -rants 	SF.\ KN I H Si Rishi, AND IN HOC i.KV.,Rl), 	right to occupy this space otherwise. C 	i.i,e to Tr, mont  arenue. 	 i,flr,iid under water. 	 Ni,. 6. FUR F l,Al,i,INI,,RF.tI.AL,r ,l\f,, I_is RB 	CHARLES H.T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public .Oh 	Mr nrse avenue, from Claremont Park 	to 	the 	FOR RF.i.Cl.A1ING AND PAVINI;\VITH 	lNf; AND RKCLRIlIN5 THE ',lDE\hALKS ON 	Works. on II ul sard and Conco rse 	 ASPHALIF \lL\ I 	ON 	THE 	PRI sF 5 1 	FIFTH I II A\ L'SCF!Tom One Hundred 	d lionith to  iS Belmont street, from Jerome avenue to Morris IA% E\ILT 	HF C 	l RI 	E\ Ah OF THI R I 'x 	One Hundred and I si ntie h street. 	 NOTICE 	o PROPERTY OWNERS 	BUILDERS Uuue. 	 , FOURTH SiREF.1, from 	Eighth to Ninthaverru. 	i 	so.7. FOR F1i3OlNl,,RF.Fl.A(,i,lNO, CURB- 	FLAGGERS AND OTHERS. rita. 	Cromwell avenue, from Inwood avenue it, 	FOR 	REGLLA-IING 	AND 	PAVING 	INO AND RECLRBINU THE SIDEWALK-, ON 	 .. 	THE b s LI ni road 	 WITH 	,PH ASPHALT 	PA\ Vol IE'\l 	ON 	'I HE 	F lt,FfTH AVENUE,    I 	ni Thirteenth to Fitts moth 	[ti,J OTICE 	is 	HE HEREBY 	GIVEN 	THAT 	

curbs  ii 	Fast ()t 	Hijndr d and Si t 	sixth street fr m 	PRFFN 	PA 	- \IFNT 	HE. 	CARRIA&FVI 	Y 	tr 	I 	ON 	Vi F',I 	SIDE 	OF CF N FRAL PARK 	en e ofplacing coicreti'orotheria :her 
i,;avenue I Jerome avenue. East One Hundred an ,l 	OF FORTY-THIRD sTREE 1 	from Eighth to Ninth 	WrE'sl 	from hif 	stub 

EIGHTH 	AVENUE,  	5, Article XIV section 	i Re ised Od 	air 
shallb -  s: .rs-ffrst -street to East One Hundred and Sixty-sixth , avenue.  NO. 7 	FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH , Hundred anti Tenth street to Harlem river. 	 gray granite." 	And this Depart.  AND GRADING ONE 	- It.

I r 	East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street, from 	ASPHALT 	I AVE\1I \!O5F\fF1.Ec PRESENT 	HUNDRED 
  REGULATING 

 15.1 Fl 	SIRFI.1 	from 	 Settflormak the full ott 
 

avenue to Anderson ave rue 	 IH 	RFF 	fr m N nth to 1 e th avenue. 	Amstcrd m avenue 	I to Ri g 	ridge road. AND SF1 	curbs, whether the) have broken up or removed the t;th. East On 	Hundred and Sixty-third street, from 	FOR 	RFG1.TING 	AND 	PAVING 	1!NU CURB-STONES ES AND 	FLA(,LIN(, SIDE- 	curb-stones provided by the City or not. I .r,ord Boulevard and Concourse Too Morris avenue. 	- 	- 	, 	PH &l 'r IrAVFMFcl 	ON 	TI-IF 	PRFS- 	\\A1.KS  THEREIN. Further notice is given that this L)epartmenl will in no . I tk. East One Hundred and Sixty-s..r.rind atreet, from 	ENT PA-E\F;T 	THE 	CARMAGEWAY 	OF 	Each bid or estimate shall contain 	and 	state 	the 	case entertain claims or damages to concrete or other Grind Bsrulirvard and Concourse to Sheritlrrn .,venUe, 	SEVENTY-SECOND SlEEK! 	from Fifth to Madison 	name 	and 	place 	of rest lence 	of 	each of 	the 	per- 	artificial sidewalks that are caused by repair or setting .riid from Sherman avenue to Morris asenue. 	 sons 	making 	the 	same, the names 	of all 	persons 	of hydrants, or by other work which the City does for 
. 	i7rh. ',heri.rarr avenue, from East (-)tie Hundred and 	avenue. 	FOR RF(uI.ATlN(; AND PAVING Vs'ITH 	interested 	with 	him 	therein, 	and if 	no other per- 	the general good. tests-first Street to East One Hirtrdred and Sixty-filth 	MACADAM AND AsPHAIlB1.lCK pAVF:MENT 	on be so rnteresied it shall distinctly state that tact ; 	CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner 01 Public  

I 	Sherman av_  ue, from amact) - 	Hundred  and-THE 	Rl)AUVA' 	OF 	BOULEVARD 	LAFAY- 	that it is made without any connection with any other 	Works. , 	'fTF 	from the 	macadam 	pavement 	now 	laid 	on 	person making rrnestimatelorthe same purprrse,and into  Sixty-fourth street to East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth I Eleventh avenue or the Boulevard, to the 	earth side of 	ail respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that 	FIRE DEPARTMENT. Street. 	
East 	 One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, extending frail, 	no member of the Common Council, 	head of a depart. i9th. Walton avenue, from 	East One Hundre 	and 	the easterly curb-line to the centre of said asenile, AND 	ment, chief of a bureau, 	deputy 	thereof, 	or 	clerk 	 New YORK, December 3, t897. 

stre, 	 SET Tliirty.eiglrth street to East Ore Hundred and Fiftieth 	CURB SIONF.S AND FLAG SIDEWALK. 	therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly ' 	TO CONTRACTORS.  College Public place at ii 	junction Oftiravenue, 	\viiHAsPiIALiPAvF.MENT.IIN THE PRES. I 	: 	
theSUpphCSOr 	

Underground will be  alarm Electrical Conductors 
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received by the Board of Commissioners at the 
head of the Fire Department, at the office of said 
Department, N. tg7 ant '59 Eu.t Sixty-seventh street, 
in the City .,f New Verk, until ro.3o o'clock ,t. nl., 
\Vednesday,  , December r5, L897, at which time and place 
they will he publicly opened by the head of said De-
partment and read. 
-- No estimate wdl be received or considered after the 
oar named. 
For information as to the amount and kind of work 

to be done badders are referred to the specilieations, 
which form part of these proposals. 

The spe, ik,.affons are no five separate divisions 
Bidders will be required to submit their bids for the 
entire five divisions, n:,ming the gross amount for each 
division separately. The Commissioners will reserve 
the right to incept or reject bids for any one or more of 
the several divisions. 

The form of the agreement (showing the manner of 
payment for the work), with specifications, may be 
seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Department. 

f;idders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The work is to be completed and delivered in one 
hundred and twenty trio) days, as provided in the 
contract. 
The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 

day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired, 
are fixed and liquidated at Twenty (zo) Dollars. 

The award of the contract wit) be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, 
Lit said office, on or before theday and hourabove named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation and a statement of the [cork 
to which thcy relate specifying the kind of cables it is 
proposed to furnish. 

-'he Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
au} and all bids or estimates or any part thereof, if 
dcemcd to be for the public interest. No bid or esti-
Iuate will be accepted from, or contract awarded to, 
any person tvhu is in arrears to the Corporation up-
on dent or contract, or who is it defaulter, as surety 
„r otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

1 ;ach bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with him 
or them therein, and if no other person be so inter- 
ccled it shall distinctly state that fact; that it is 
ncrde without any connection with any other person 
making an estimate for the same purpose, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and 
that no tncntber of the Common Council, head of 
it department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or 
clerk therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is 
directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the 

supplies nrw 	w ork to which it relates, or in any portion of 

t Ii t: profits iii r reof. 1'hc hid or estimate must be veri-
lied by the oath, in writing. of the party or parties mak-
ing the estimate that the several matters stated therein 
are in all respects true. Where more than one person 
is interested it is requisite that the verification be 
,uadc and subscri Led by all the parties interested. 

1:,zck bid or estimate sferrlI be am, ompanierl by the con-
srut, in uw'hiflg. nI /;no /tease/rani/tvs orfreelroiders of 
the City el Veen 1,.i, spill their resfectiz'e (laces of 
(same asnr rnakislle, to the effect that it the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as 
sureties for its faithful performance in the sum of 
Seventeen Thousand Five Hundred fi7,,co. Dollars 
and that if he shall omit or refuse to execute 
the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which he would be 
entitled on its completion, and that which the Cor-
pornion may be obliged to pay to the person or per-  
sun= to wham the contract may be awarded at any 
wbcequent letting, the amount in each case to be cal-
a.latcd upon the estimated amount of the work by which 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned shall 
be accompanied by theoath orafiirmation, in tv riling, of 
ca'_h of the persons signing the same, that he is a house-
holderorlieeholderintheCity of New York,and nsworih 
the amount of the security required for the completion 
ofthis contract, over and above all hi, debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as hail, surety 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a 
surety in good faith, and with the intention to execute 
the bond required by law. The adequacy and suffi-
ciency of the security offered is to be approved by the 
Comptroller of the City of New York before the award 
is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

So es/finale :dill be considered unless accompanied 
ty cit/ier it c'rteneei c/reck u/iot one of eke banks 
o/ the City of :\eze ]York, drawn to the order of 
the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
.Eight Hundred and Seventy-fz'e (875) Dollars. Such 
check or money must not be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has 
charge of tine estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to 
the persons making the same within three days 
after the contract is awarded. If the successful bidder 
shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that 
the contract has been awarded to film, to execute the 
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be ascardcd neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it lie or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it, and as in default to the l:orpora-
tion, and the contrect will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

JA MI:S R. SHEFFIELD, O. H. LA GRANGE, 
TH011AS STURGIS, Commissioners. 

Nosy YORK, December 3, t897. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
each of the followving-mentioned Fire Apparatus 

will be received by the Board of Fire Commissioners 
of the Fire Llepanttinent, at the office of said Depart-
mettt So,, 157 and r59 Fast Sixty-seventh street, in the 
City of New York, until 10.30 o'clock A. Ni., 11 ednesday, 
December t5, 1897, at which time and placs they will 
be publicly opened by the head of said Department and 

read. 
ONE FIRST SIZE STEAM FIRE-ENGINE, WITH 

,. FUX" L't)ILEIZ. 
e )NE FI RO1' OIZI: -1'LAM FIRE-ENGINE, \VITH 

I.:\ 1, RANCI. BOILER. 
~; paste Lids must be made for each kind of apps. 

r_t u>. I'or each of the Steam Fire-engines above mentioned 
iln amount of security required is $2,500 and the time 
on delivery 90 days. 

The damages it be paid by the contractor for each day 
that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time speci-
fied for the c, ,pletion thereof shall leave expired are 
used and liquidated at'I'scanty (zc) IJollars. 

No estimate will be received or considered alter the 

hour named. 
For information as to the amount and kind of work to 

be done bidders are referred to the specifications, which 
term part of thee proposals. with specifications show- 

ing 	
form of the agreement, w 	s p 

ing the manner of payment for the work, may be seen 
and forms of proposals may be obtained at the office 

of the Department. 
Bidders must write out the amount f their estimate 

in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

'i he award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
pre-scnt the same in a scaled envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the clay and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its presentation, and a statement of the work to which 
it relates. 

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline any 
and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the public 
interest. No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or 
eoatf.tet awarded to, any person who is in arrears to 
the Corporation upon debt or contract, or Who is a 
defaulter as surety or otherwise upon any obligation to 
the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more than 
one person is interested it is requisite that the verili-
cation be made and subscribed by all the parties inter- 
estcd. 

Each bid or esllmra/e shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in toriting, ojtcuo householders or /......holders 
of/lie City of /,Ow h-ar/•, te///e their re.cpecli+'e places 
a/ business or residence, to the effect that it the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will 
on its 1,eingso awarded become bound as sureties for 
its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or re. 
fuse to execute the same they will pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the sum to which he would be 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corpora-
tion may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent let-
ting, the amount in each case to be calculated upon the 
estimated amount of the work by which the bids are 
tested. Tile consent above mentioned shall be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that lie is a householder or 
freeholder to the City of New York and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of this 
contract, over and above all his debts of every nature, 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
othertvise, and that lie has offered himself as surety in 
gnod faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by late. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered is to be approved by the Comptroller 
of the City of New York before the award is made and 
prior to the signing of the contract. 

Ave estimate will It cansieiered unless accotuyanied 
by either a certified check u,bon one of the bank's of 
the City of :Fez&, Pori•, dra;on to the order of tine 
Conr/,froller, or money to the antortnt of five (5 per 
enntrcnr of Ike uirtoturt of the security required. 
Such check or money must not be inclosed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must 
be handed to the officer or clerk of the Departotent who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no esti-
mate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer 
or clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, 
except that of the successful bidder, will be returned 
to the persons making the same within three days after 
the contract is awarded. If time successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to hint, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by hint shall lie forfeited 
to and retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall exe-
cute the contract within the time aloresaid, the amount 
of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and 
give the proper security, he or they shall be considered 
as having abandoned it and as in default to the Cor-
poration, and the contract will be readvertised and relet 
as provided by law. 

JAMES R. SHEFFIELD, O. H. Lt GRANGE, 
and']'HOMAS STURGIS, Commissioners. 

HE,stQL'AR'1'ERs FIRE DEPARTDIENr, NEW YORK, 
November all, s897. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEAI.F.D PROPOSALS FOR REPAIRING, ETC., 
each of the following-mentioned Steam Fire En-

zincs will be received by the Board of Comtnisauners 
of the Fire Dep.,rtment, at the office of said Depart. 
went, Nos. 157 and t59 East Sixty-scsenth street, is the 
City of Now 1 orb, until t.,.3o o'clock a, st., Friday, 
December, no, 1897, at which time and place they will be 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
react. 

r. Clapp L Jones second size Double Pump Steam 
Fire Engine, registered Ni. 9m. 

z. Clapp &Jones fourth size Sin-,le Pump Steam Fire 
Engine,, registere I Nos. 417, 430 and 438. 

3. Clapp K Jones fourth size S ngle 1'ump Steam Fire 
Engine, registered No. qoy. 

Sep.0 ate bids mist be made for the repairs, etc.. to 
the engmes, as above. 

For the repairs, etc., to second sire Engine No. 49 t, 
above mentioned, the security required is Simon, and 
the time allowed for the completion of the repairs is 
sixty days. 

For the repairs, etc., to fourth size Engines Nos. 417, 
43n and 433, above mentioned, the seem ity r.-quired is 
yahoo and the time allowed for the completion of the 
repairs i, sixty days. 

For the repairs, etc., to fourth size Fngine No. 409, 
above mentioned, the security required is <q io and the 
time allowed for the completion of the repairs is sixty 
days. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract tiny be u,iiultilled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired 
are fixed and liquidated at Ii- teen (us) Dollars. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

For information as to the amount and kind of work to 
be done, bidders are referred to the specifications which 
form part of these proposals. 

The form of the agreement (with specifications), show-
ing the manner of pu}atent for the work, may be 
seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Drparl meat. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

'l he award of the contracts will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an ustimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, 
at said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the saute, the 
date of its presentation and a statement of the work 
to which it relates. 

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline any 
and all bids or estimates, if deemed to be for the public 
interest. No bid or estimate will be accepted front' or 
contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt orcontract, or who is a defhulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poratton. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the s.uue, the names of all persons interested with him 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 

an estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion nrfrand, and that no member 
of the Common Council, head of a department. chief of it 
bure:ut, deputy thereof nr clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation• is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate ,shall be accom/aniem by the 
consent, in writing, of two, house /folders or f reeholders 
of the City ojtYeru Fork, with their resf,ective /daces 
of brrsinessor residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will on its being so awarded, become bound as sureties 
for its faithful performance and that if he shall omit 
or refuse to execute the same they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma-
tton, to writing, of each of the personssignrng the same, 
that lie is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 
York and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by law. 
Theadequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to 
be approved by the Comptroller of thz City of New fork 
before the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract. 

Nn es//mate will be considered unless acconr/anied /y 
either a err//fled check rtpomm one a/ the banks of the City 
of Aria I i,rk, drawn to the order of the Conr/tratl'r, 
to Ike' arrraunt rjlz'r l5) per csafIna of the amount of 
t/eeseererity required. Such check or money must not be 
inclosed to the scaled envelope containing the estiutate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ment who hits charge of the estimate-box, anti no 
estimate call be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three clays • fter the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that 
the contract has been :awarded to him, to execute the 
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but it 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security he or they shalt be ceusidered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora. 
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

JAMES K. SHEFFIELD, O. H. LA GRANGE 
and THOMAS SI'URG15, Commisseoners- 

NEw Yon:K, November zg, r8g7. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING ONE 
FIUNDRED (tos) TONS OF CANNI L COAL 

will be received by the Board of Commissioners at 
the head of the Fire Department, at the office of said 
Department, Nos. 157 and mg East Sixty.seeeuth street, 
in the City of New York, unul r.,.3o o'clock A. tit., 
Friday, December ro, 097, it which time and place 
they will he publicly opened by the head of said De-
partment and read. 

The coal is to be free-burning, of the first quality of 
the kind known as ei \Veir-wick" Cannel Coal, all to 
weigh z,000 pounds to the ton, and be hand picked 
and free from slate. 

All of the coal is to be delivered at the various Fuel 
Depots and Engine-houses of the Department, in such 
'Iu.uttities and at such times as may be from time 
to time directed, and the same is to be weighed in 
the presence of in 14 cighmaster designated for i hat pur-
pose by the Department and under such regulatie'no 
as the Board o,` Fire Commissioner, may prescribe. All 
as more fully net forth in the specific,ni tie to the con-
tract. tun ti/nick p,crticrelar attention is directed. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour n:mted 

The form of the agreement (with specilicattons), 
showing the manner of payment for the work, may be 
so,n and forms of proposals may he obtained at the 
ollice of the f)epartment. 

ritdch.rs wvill write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the saute in figures. 

'line award of the contract will be cache as sot, as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the permit or person, presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the 
supply to which it relates. 

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates, If deentod to i.e hr the 
public intern=t. No bid or e-timate will be accepted 
from, or contract awarded to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation, upon debt or contr.ict, or 
Who is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any 
obligation to the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
samnne, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that [act; that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the poorly or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more that' one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
the parries interested. 

Each 6/m/ or estimate s/tit/I be accompanied It' tine 
eouseut, in smiting, of two householders or freeholders 
o/ the City of A'ew I ark, with their resjrective f,laces' f 
business or residence•, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as 
sureties for its faithful perlormance in the sum of 
Five Hundred (goo) Dollar, ; and that it lie shall omit or 
refuse to execute the same they will pay to the Corpora- 
tion any difference between the sum to whtch he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting, the amount in each cast, to he 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent a',ovc 
merinoned shall be accompanied by the oath or alfirma-
tion, in Writing, of each of the persons signing the saute, 
that he is a householderor freeholder to the City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his liabili-
ties as bail, surety or other%%ise, and that Inc has offered 

himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention 
to execute the bond required by law. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered is Ile be 
approved by the Comptroller of the (:ity of New York 
before the award is made and prior to the sigryng of tiro 
contract. 

Na esliurate till! Iv considered unless aecanifaaied /y 
elf/rer a cerfifed c/meek u/'en, one ojl1rebuaAs afthe lily 
of Neon In.-h-, drawnn to tkr order of the C'araQ-
troller or money to the rnnaaeeff of flnenty-five gag) 
Dollars. Such check or money must not inc inclosed 
in the sealed envelope contaimnint,• the estimate. but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to inc correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarled to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit nrtde by him shall be for-
leited to and retained by the City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but it 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five day's after written notice that the same his 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and gise 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by laic. 

JAMES R. SHEFFIELD. 0. Ii. LA GRANGE, 
I'HO1IAS STURGIS, Commissioners. 

HttADmtARTF.is FIRE- DPf.1RTlmeN"or, NOS. m37 AND 
t59 Ease Stxnv-seveNTH STtieET, NEW Yoax, Novem-
ber ag, 1157. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
the materials and hoar imf lining the work required 

in altering and repairing the building of this Department 
occupmd a; the Hospital Stables at Nos. ,33 and 135 
West Ninetv-ninth street, will he received by the Board 
of Commissioners at the head of the Fire Department, 
at the office of said Department, Nos, T57 and mg East 
Sixty-seventh street, in the City of New York, until 
lo.30 o'clock A. .1t. Friday, December to, 1897, at which 
time and place they will be publicly opened by the 
head of said Department and read. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

For information as to the amount and kind of work to 
be done, bidders are referred to the specifications which 
form p.,rt of these proposals. 

The norm of agreement, showing the manner of pay-
ment for the w'ark, with the specifications, and forms of 
proposals, may be obtained at the office of the Depart-
ment 

Proposals must he made for all of the work called for 
in the specifications. 

Bidders will write out the amotmt of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

'l'he work is to be completed and delivered within the 
time specified in the contract. 

'hhe dam:r:e to be paid by the contractors for each 
day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completion there,,f shaft have expired 
are fixed and liquidated it feu (no) Dollars. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person makire, an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, the 
date of its presentation and a statement ut the work to 
which it relates. 

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 
public interest. No bid or estimate will be accepted 
trout, or contract awarded to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corpuratiun upon debt or contract, or who 
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obliga. 
Lion to the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the sun ins, the names of all persons ,nterested with him 
r,r them therein ; :aid if no other person be so interested, 
it sin, II distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 
without any Coin nice, icn with any other person making 
an cstiutate for the s:,me purp,, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Common Council, held of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work t„ which it relates, 
Sr in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or 
estimate mu-t lie verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
severs lrnatters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than due person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Eac%bid or estiruate shall be accompanied by the 
consort, in smiting. of /wo house/folders or freehahirrs 
of Ire City of Vew I ark, zom//i 'heir resJeclire• f,laces 
ofbusiness or residence, to the ''fleet that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on it, being so awarded, become b,and its sureties 
fur its faithful performance in the sum of Ut:e Thousand 
Three Hmmmmmlrcii f1,3.,o: Dollars, and that if he shall snot 
or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpo-
ration any diticrence between the stun to which he would 
be entitled on its eoinnpIetisan and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to p cy to the person 
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above-
mentioned shall be icainnpaiiteJ by the oath or au! rma-
tion, in writing, of each of the person'. sign in_, the same, 
that he is in householder or treeholdcr in the City of New 
York, and i. worth the amount of the security required 
fir the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and sbove his 
liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
tntemn'n to execute the bond required by lacy. 
1'he adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is 
to be approved by the Comptroller of the City of New 
York betore the award is made and prior to the signing 
of the contract. 

Ab ekadatf will he corrsidn-cd unless aceomnfsaaied 
by either mm nerti/inu ck,'c k rn/on one of tine banks 
of fke City of Aeon I oak, drawn to the order rj the 
Coast/manlier, or money to Ike, amount of Sirty-five 
(65 Dollars. Such eimechz or money must not be inclosed 
to the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must 
be handed to the officer or clerk of the Departmentsvho 
his charge ut the estuuate-box, and no estimate 
can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits except 
that of the euccesslul bidder will be returned to the 
persons making tho: same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. IC the succcsslul bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that 
the contract has item awarded to him, to execute the 
saute, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York as 
liquidated dam:eutes for such neglect or refusal ; but if 
lie shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will he returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept, but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, lie cc they shall be considered as 
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I. 	an I n 	a ;Ind os in default to the Corp ora- made without any conven1m aitlz any other person sm,"I to•1•,S ,rvd Rip-rat 	Stour for FnIA-4ead or him to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
I 	, 	the contract will Le re advertised and relet a. and making an 	ftnate ter the sane purpose and is in all lii:vr If all, to be Debosited ire 	I'lace 	by 	Cau- made by" him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 
provided by law, respects fair and without 	cnl!usion or fraud, and tLit tractor. City of Ne+v 	York as liquidated damages for such 
J\IF 
	

R. 	SI 	 U, H, LA GRANGE, Uit F'IELD, d 11141 no member of the Common Council, head of it depart- (;LASS I, neglect or refusal; but if he shall execute the contract 
and l'HAT\IAS SI URGIS, Commissioners. meat, eueloIabtreau,cteputv thereof, orclerk thoruin, About 15,000 cublic yards of Small Cobble•stone, within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
____  other officer of the Corpurabon, is directly or indi• LLAtis 11_ be returned to him. 

Hsat+ c.nxrexs Fiuc DEP'ARTsiENT, 	Nos, t 	Ahn Q 	 57 
rectly interested therriu, or m the 	supplies or +ve,rk to About zo,000 cubic 	vds of Ri i r~ 	̀+tone. Y: 	1- :p: 

Ili der 	are informed that 	no deviation from 	the 
tgq Ease tilxrv-sE+t::tittt ~rREeT, NESS 1'uRt:, tiovem- Ii it relates, ur iu ar.}• 	of the profits thereof. the I b F>timates may be made for one or both of the above ìnst ru tios 	will Ue allowed unless under the writtenpe 

er sq, IS97 'Ilse estimate must Le verified by the oath, in writing, classes. instructions of the Fn,gineer-in-Chief. 
of the party or parties 	making the estimate th.+t the \yhcre the City of New York owns the a hart, pier or No 	estimate will 	be 	accepted from, or 	contract TO COQ;, R I I..Rg, 

PROPOSALS FOR FU 	G THE several matters stated therein are in all respects true. bulkhctat at which materials under this contract are to awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpo. 

SEALED the woe 
materials and labor and doing the +cork required \h here im re than one person is interested it is requisite he delivered, no charee will be made to the contractor ration, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 

`.n altering and repairing the buil ding of thiss Department that the veAfiSeoDo be made and subscribed by all the for wharbzi.e upon vessels conveying said materials, surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpor:+- 
upiSd a+ Quarters of Engine Company th 4~, at \o. ; parties interested, 

Each bid 	 he accompanied by the or estimate shall 	 con- N, C.—Bidders are required to submit their estimates tiorv, 
In 	there arc two or 	bids 1; 4 Webster r avenue, will he recei% ed by the Board of 

zojitine 
upon the folios ing ex pre s: conditions, which shall apply case 	 more 	at the same price, 

	

in ether or both classes, which 	is the lowest price 	 price ouirmi ce 01ss at the head of the Fire Department, at sent, to 	n/ taro 	re or jreekolders in 
with their respective 	of the 	 fl 	
with their 

Crt}' 	 ,k, 	 places 
to and become a part of every estin.ate received : 

bid, the contract, if awarded, 	be 	by  will 	awarded 	lot the office of slid 	Department, Nos. t57 and r59 East or r 	d Est, btdde rs must satisfy themselves by personal ex- 
to one of the lowest Afdctctess ,,isty-seventh street, 	in the City 	of New Vork, 	until business or residence, to the effect that if 	the contract amioalrfon 	of the locations of the proposed deliveries 

to.-o 	o'clock .a. 	m 	Friday, 	December 	to, 	181)7, 	at Le awarded to 	the person making the estimate, 	they of the material, and by such other means as they may 'JO THE RIGHT 	DECLINE ALL THE ESTI. 

which time and puce 	t:+e), wail 	be 	publicly 	openeU will, upon its being so awarded, Ur come bound as his prefer, as to the accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's "1'Eti nIA1S RF:SF.RYFll IF llF.F:AIFD F'OR THE 

Ii) the he:+d of said Department and read. sureties for its faithful pe formance, and that if he shall estimate, and shall not, at any time after the submis- INTEREST' OF THE CORPORATION OF THE 
No estimate will be received or considered after the nmit or refuse to execute the ,:+me, they will pay to the Stan of 	estimate, dispute 	complain 	the above Cl 	OF NEW YORK. 

hour named. any 	 between the sum to which i tt eerence tie 	w•Cratinn statement of quantities, nor assert that there was any 
t 	

assert 	
e 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- 

For information as to the amount and kind 	+work to world be 	entitled 	upon its 	o 	fun, 	and that mtsunaerstandtng in regard to the nature or amount of mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose b P 	by 

dune, bidders are 	
io 

be 	 red to the specifications whic h obliged which 	the 	Corpri he on may 	be uLIre ed to pa • to the the work to be clone. the Department, a copy of which, together with the form 
proposals. 

fo Person to whom the cuntr.+ct may Le aware 	at any 2d 	bidders will be required to complete the entire of the agreement, including specifications, and show- Co Th part of these proposals. 

meet for the work, with the spr,ihcations, and forms of etdsiric, upon the estimated amount of the Work by which and in substantial accordance with the specifications of obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 

proposals may be obtained at the office u( the lie art- the bids arc tested" 	The consent above mentioned shall the 	contract. 	\o 	extra 	compensation, 	beyond the Department. 

nsSoi. be aco•mpanied 	the oath or Ituuu, m uefrmg, ltic Ell\VAKD C. O'BRIEN, 	ED\VIN 	E]NSTF:IN, 

Pry 	sals must be made for all of the work called for '•f c+ch of the 	persons 'Igoing the -:one, that he is 't per t 	
minher e o which amotmt payable for for work before 	

d, hprice 	 to be shall 	actually 	erformed at the 	rice tti o e JOHN \lU\K5, Commissioners of the Department of Prop 
in the speat➢ c+tion householder or freeholder ur the Coy of Nuw York, and  p 	 P specified by the lowest bidder, shall be due or payable hocks. r 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 
i 

is worth 	the 	anroant of 	the preliminary 	security re- for the entire wort:. Dated Neu- Yota:, November 29, t8o7. 

in addition to inserting the same in figure:. quircei, and in the 	sans stated, aver 	and above all The materials arc to be delivered south of Sixtieth street, 
The work is to he completed and delivered within the his debts of every nature and over and above his 	hit- nature North river, or south of One Hundred and Twenty- TO CONTRACI.ORS. 	(No. 620.) 

time specified in the contract, 
that he has fire, 	as 	bail, 	surety 	and otherwise, 	iand lie 

o 	
th filth street, F~•t or 	Harlem river, tru:n time to time, PROPOSALS FOR F'tiTl \1A1 F- 	FC)R 	I\t_:LOS- 

bond 	 by law. 	the q 	 } 
d 	that the contract may be unlululled after the time 

intentionA to execute 	the 	required 
be directed by ur: Enginctec. 	And all the +Turk under this THh: YI FR :11' 'fill•: 1 t IOT OF }.;-},1)'1' 'I HI RD 

spectfie 	for the 	completion 	theieot shall have expired 
fdcquacy and ,ut-icicncy of the security ouered will 

by 	L 	 of the City of contract is to be fully completed on or before the rst day STREET', 	AND 	!'RI•:PARING 	THE BGILD- 1 
arc fixed and liquidated at "fen (ro) DaNars, 

subje• t to appro+al 	the 	mptr  oil er 
New York 	 is made andto the 

	

alter the award 	 prior of 	\fareh, Nby8, at which 	tat 	this cot tray[ will cease IN1 	F'OK :1 Vi 	L1 P. RI so KT'. 

Chc award of the contract will 	Le made as soon as p and terminate. ~i ',}1\I:Yl'F5 FOR INCLOSING THE RECRF,A- 

after the opening of the bids, practicable 
Signing o the contract. 

the execution The right is rise: Sect b}• the Department of Taockc to L 	tion Iii ld ng on the Pier at the foot of East Third 
hhe amount of Security requir-1 upon P 

Lc in 	 tiny 	cent. of the n2 the contract will 	each aloe 	per rocres+sS or car,, inish the estimated qasmtiHes of material street, 	and 	I rcpa!-in- 	the 	building 	fur 	a 	winter 
:\nc person 	making an estimate for the unrk 	shall c;ll1 I for by tha contract Lc an amount not excuedig r -. 	t, 	will 	Iie 	peccivc I 	b_e• 	the 	Uuar1 	of 	Commis- 

prescnt the same +n a sealed envelope to said Board, at cstim uteu vest of the uwtSlcs am-arded to 	each con- 
twenty per cent, of the c=ti 	i 	e I 	Ii t 	tit ie<. 	,hi d the is to 	at the head of the 1) parunent of Pocks, :+t 

liI office, on c 	Urtore the aa)• and hour alb ,ve named. tractor; the amount +:f pr+iimtnar}- 	cc~.irtt}' to be ~ivrn, bidder 	ill ahrec ihat he +rill not ask or demand, site for the o(Tice of 	said 	Department, 	n I i.•r ":1." 	Soot 	of 
u ui•-h 	ape shall be iudurscd with the u..me or n:uues per until each :+wara, and in which the sir:Sties shah justify, „or rrco•er any extra compensation for dint 	e or loss Battery place, -North river, in the City of New York, 
of the person lir persons prvrentiug the same, the date of ;h:Sll be elre 	ii 	ft i :ofiars, of anticipated 	pmhtp, beyond the ❑ mount payanle for until e1.300  'clock A. M. of 
ter presentation, and a -ctoSAuctnt ui the work to which Shcndd :he person to inert, 	the contract may be the several classes of w o.k, in this coctract 	Ott 	crat+-d, TUESI I A\', DF'CE\IRFR t4, 1897, 
it relates, au .iruvd rented,.r rictus 	to aec+pt the ennvact within ,%.)rich shall be actually 	_uppli,d at 	the prices therefor , at which time and place the estmia t 	will be publicly 

the Fire Department reserves the right to decline five day, attar wroten notice that the same has Lecn agreed upon . opened by the head of said I )ep.nrneoi. 	'I he ate rd tit 
pew and all bids or estimates if deemed to 	for 	the all.al Tdc c teal his I iJ or 	t:d, and 	that 	the adequacy ca lpc ~• 

the damages to be paid L}' the contractor for each the contract, if aw:aded, Will L.: made :.s soon as pr:+cti- 
be ilia interest, 	No 	bid 	or estimate 	will be accepted tr and hinheunnty of the security r•ffeeed ,iasbcen:~ppn ve:(+ clay tht the 	contract, or any part thereof, or of :toy 	j t c cable 	It 	1 t • openiu{ of the Lids. 

tram, or contract 	awarded 	to, 	tit -person +vho 	is 	is 
t 

be the Cum nro!lee, ~ r if he ace+- t Intt do nit execute 
the cotarac[ :Sod gig e the proper s,cii ity, he s all be delivery it that 	may Le arcti•Tvd nr di-ec[rd by the 	F:ngi- riny per=on making :tit 	c>ti its ate 	for the +v or, 	shall! 

arrears to the Corporation upon der 	+n contract, or 	he user, ma}' be unfulfilled after the respecti+c times hied furni-h the same in a sealed envelope to ; ti ,l B:+ar I at 
1~ a defaulter, a; >oretc or otherwise, upon an}' obliS:,- consi.'ered as hacin•~ a:+andoe 	I n and as in default t.+ 

the 	Corporation, and the i. it t pit 	t 	I be reaclecrti_=ed for 	the 	fit ,illment 	thereof ha+-e 	expired, are, 	by 	a said oII i. 	on or hefure the d.iy and hour above named, 
to:n to Thu L 	ii 

o, 
clan=e in the contract, determined, fixed and Iqua! tied 	I which 	envelope 	shall 	, e 	indorsed with 	the it i ii 	or 

Each bid or et~eute sh:al cont in and state the name anci re!ct, ac P 	̀ 	ided Ls law. at Flub Dollars per day. 	 1 n unes of the t rson or 	ersons 	resenting the sate. thy, 
:md place of residence of each of the person- making the No 	estimate 	wdl 	he 	accepted 	Irons, 	or 	contract llidders+vill state tit their propos.:Is a price, per cubic ~ dote of its presentation, and a statement of the w„rk to 

it 	; the names tit all persons r 	tel With hint or awarded to, any person who is in ar;Tarr to the Cur- 
'.n 	 is 	defauher, }-ard, for each of the above classes of nz:ueri: d,, in con- 	: m Inch it relate-. 

person b them therein ; and if no Other person be =u tntcrested, it P' raison upon d+ 	or contract, cr who 	a 	as 
torn 	ty •sith the approved form of :;gr+em,nt and the I The bidder to w-1 om the award is made shal} 

,hall distinctly state that tact : that it is made wiiihout } '~r o.heruire, up 	:n;} obH an,n to the Cor(ora- 11 ti 	It 	 1 specifications therein set forth, by which the bids will security foc the faithful perlor n Cce of the c~,ntract, u ,. 
..n}t connection +vith any other person makm_', an esti- tion, aAct no estimate till h,: i,Crepted hoot or n cmcit  iktit t 

has uS 	the time -.s1 making Lt"'aralvd to :my pees, it not 	at be tested. 	This price is to cover all expenses of e+er}• the manner prescriber] and incitwd by ordinance, iu 
m.,te for the wine p::pact, Lund is in ill respects fair and !alSctfHcS for kind invol+ed in or incidental to the fulfillment of die the Sian of Four Chuusand Five Hundred Dollar<. 
without collu stun or fraud ; and that nu member of the h's otmAate lull 	suitable and hufhcicm 	 per- or contact, including any claim that ma}• Arise through The I ngincer'< estimate of [he nature, quantities and 
Cummun 	Council, head of a de 	uYment, Sheet of 	a 

P 
sunning the +car„ snucitic+l 	n hi<estimate. 

11 Fe 	 • 	l rrlr.rs ac- _\'o rs: burro :e~i 	r, Sri:• ri <,r rnnui,i tell 
dcla+-, from inly cause, in the recv1%rog of the material extent rf the w-urk is as Mlloss 

bureau, deputy then of or clerk therein, or cthur officer 
,1,'i c nr 	r 	1/ssr- rz 'gIumct rIn'1 upon one of the L1' the Llepartm.a nt of Docks. I. 1'cllon 	Pine Timber, 	n litI g Mils, lender: 	an:l 

+t the lorpurariurv. is directly ar tndirecdc interested " 	~r 	s''' 
f \c+r Turk, dnu'n bidders +Sill distinctly write ottt 	both in words and floor be:~ni<, about re,75; feet, li.\l, 

th erem, or iu the supplies or cork to which it rc4a ter, :,r fit'+•'nal or ;fate Uanka of this Lit}• : in fi,gurc s, the amount of their estimates for furnishing 	' 2• 	; s'I T. & G. spruce underflooring, about a o square 
in an+_ - portion. tit the pr 	it 	thereof, 	1'!:e bid or estimate t,•ardrr 	of 	tkr 	liu..pir ller, 	or 	ni;,m,1) to 	the 

Hundred 	DrILrcn 	uhich is Lft}• this mat cri.d. teat. 
roust be ccrifleu by the oath, in s riling, of the party ct mruut i t Five 	 Pc•r 

of 	the 	 security cen:um of 	the 	amount 	prehminar}' he person or persons to is horn the contract may he 3. " rr T. & 	G. edged grained yellow pine flouring, 
arties making the csUmaic, that the several maters 

faithful 	 the co:aract. attend 
 

awarded +rill be required to attend at this arras a ittt the •Sao about 	square feet. 
stated therein are in all respects true. 	Whore more than required for the 	performance ol 

1•c• 	htclosci/ 	in 	tkr sureties offered b+- him or t 	and execute the Sun- 4. Asbestos sheath l,g, r,yoo square feet. 
:e person is interested it is requisite that toe crilica• t Sx -n 	ck rc,r 	or 	n;nrr<y 	%,. rr sr 	r:ot 

the 	 tort 	must I tract +Sill in Lice dal -s from the 	I Ic of ii e sere ice of a =. srATcitoa! 	steel, includin 	1 a es, 	+ 	connec- g +'' 1 	pc ter, 
tiou be made and subxeribcd by all the parties interested- waf•11 	•rr: 	I,..Oe 	mntai,i,{,, 	'-stins,Lc•, 

be 	h to Ike 	S,pe 	of 	the Cny 	Accord, 

	

:hied 	 rvimr 
notice to that eRect, and in case of failure or neglect so [ion•, rivet.:, etc., ai~out 43,7w pound-,. 

Each 	bid er rs: i1,ttd ,.• shall:*.e acccnrpanied e_v tke ho has 	 the 	-umare-bus, and no estimate +, 	charge of 	c [o do, lie or they , ill 	Le 	considered 	as 	hacin., iban- r' 	su+d 	' 	b:_,i' er- 	I +to 	iron 	Iinin 6 	; i 	a' 	p 	 g 	and 	pan, 

b;: 	uei 	tted 	in 	said 	box 	until 	such 	check or can dolled it and 	as its default to t}te Corporation, a,rd the about t5.6~o wounds. c, resent, ru sarhs7rS, n/ ,d 	.e 	 ar lrteho,<i..•rs 

	

t/ 	nialctiv'r 
Citp <y 	1 orb-, :vith 	thi,ir Tctspot1✓e phzc,^s 11toAe1) 	has 	Ueen 	exa!nI ed 	by =aid 	-'ti or%isor 	and contract will be re advertised and rctvt, and so on until 7 	' Ii are and countersunk-headed round door spikes, 

tws.ne s or mi,r, nc,, to the effect that tl the contract 
'- 

round to 	be c ~rreit. 	All such d+po~i ts, c,cet t that of it be accepted and executed. abrut nl o~ 1 afro 
a++aeS rd to the person making th, e-tirialtct. the}. +%ill, it,,, successful bidder, will 	be returned 	tt 	the persons bidden are required to state in their estimates their 8 	tar :~ News, about Oro po•.mdss 

5:utd for h„iler-teem 	fl 9 	 paced 	.,or, oho at tz cubic 'oecome : It its bete, sir awardeu, 	bound as sureties for its ma kit 	the same within thr~fc tins 	after the contract names and places of residence, the names of all persons 
tuthtu! Icrtormance in the gum of Free Thousand I ive is awarded. 	If the succc sslul bidder shall eel oe or tuterested Wit 	them therein, and if no other person be }' aids. 

:!enured 5.5oo) Dollars, ar.ci that a he 0u:df emit or refuse ne^feet, within five da 	, .Lfier notice that the contract so interested the ctrBAu+re shall di 	inctls state [he (act ; ro. Yaced floor consisting of pacing brick, laid 	wnh 

}him, hay Uecn a++arued 	toto execute the same, 	the also that the usiumitc is made , itbout any eonstdtation, toot 	gr. ttl 	if 	Ym-tland 	cement 	to rtar, an tit tic. . r 	ezeunet he sane, theyviill pay to the Corporation any 
~..iderence bct o 	t the sum to +cItch he uoulci Le en• amount of the dcpo>it m:•.do by }sins shall be lorfci:ed to connection or a_recment w itt:, and the amount 	thereat square s itd~. 	\'ate.—Thu 	PortLnd cemei t 	for tbi=_ 
Ailed on its com!deuun and that which the Corporation 

ii 	i 
ni+d retained by the City of New Yuri, as liquidated has not been di 	ed to, any other person or persons purpo=e .rill I 	furnished b}• the Depart neat of Dock-, 

be obliged to pa}' to the per=on or person_ to whom d:+ma •es 	f.,r 	such 	ne,lcct 	er 	refusal, 	but 	if 	he 	shall wakin;g, an estimate 	for the same purpose, and is not rr. Crimped iron \o. r6, shoal ;,ozo -+i far 	f-A. 

the CUntr 	mac be awarded at any subsequent let- csctSB1ct the 	contract 	within the 	time 	afore aid 	the higher than the lo++ost rcgnlar market re 	for the same• r:, 	Exterior cast-iron trim -", about 9,z~o pounds. 

Ault ; the amours: in each case to be calculated upon the 
an 

amcur.r of his uepusit will be return a to him. kind of labor or materal, and is in e11 ens peers lair and r. Galy inized sheet 	Jr ,n cvtlmg 	V o. 2.t 	fur 	boiler 
""muted ..mount of the work Ly which the brUs are ye rm;ssiun wdi nut be 	❑ iverr fur the uithdrasi ii of Without cohuusi or fr:md ; that no c 	ibtit to i ur pool roost, about 67' square feet, 

rsted. 	'the co-ent abuse mtmiooalu sna!l Le accom- am- Lid „r estimate, and the right is expect -sly rc,uwctfi vyisu of which the bidder 	 •is a member, or in which the r4, (;lazed 	and 	moulded 	storm 	sashes 	inc!udin.~ 
b) the oath cr affirmation, in writing, of each of Ly. the un.erS1gtted C. t3 oturers to reject an} or all Lids bidder is directly- or indirec rl} in:erested, or of whidi the fram 	m.l fastenmes, and painting same three co.it,, 

the pees• n 	signing the same, that he is a householder or the
pct 

++hich may be +icemed prejudicial to the public mtr-re, ts- Liud_r has lcA bob,e, rith+r per-on, 1 or oth envise, to for lower ::G +r}- , about 573 :qua re fart. 

-reeholder m the Coy of tiew York, and is worth the Bits n;ust i„ n;,zde on r t /r ice 	s/'alnrTg1), and tln, bid 	a certain pries, 	or nest 	Ics, 	than 	a 	vvrf+iA pnSc, r5s 	\lould+d salshos, with -,t' plate _Iris 	for 	interior 
nt of the seo.irit}' rbqcttred for the eomp~etaun of tie ,rlts r.; alir Ji•r very k yekrd•rle, ar Jar ,+rsV fart of each fur said labor or nsa:eaal, , r to keep ctbers from bidd1ir partition of d~ can;o room, ins!uuing framss, laste nn. s, 

ract, gya tr and above all nis debt; of ever}' nature, s_-; cofdh t%rat rrorr i•e iudiaafed ili ttrr sg•rr. jncatsous or thercem ; 	and also that nu Atvmber of the Common I I aid+calre, and panstm:; same, about co •gnare feet. 
o+er 	and 	ah-.ave 	his 	liabilities 	as 	Uail, 	:r Net}- .rid frctTi, 	nr rot 	t 	:.v:. 	!!e 	rumt 	mwy 	re r-r5iu 	 gi Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, t6. !lazed and moulded sash w.,rk an:I wsiuscoting, t 

•-therwise ; ❑ ad that lie has offered him,a!l as a surety in the th.•cee'  ion .If l e Unrn-d of C}Tp' acCorSl, ,z.rar.,frd, 
Deputy thereof or L leek therein, er any other officer or tncludirn~ 	rill 	frames, 	moul,tb 	s. 	pa ncling~, 	tarring s, 

good faith and with the intention to execute the Lond Iy it v~s or by sci+id-'cs, or par:s:J scC.dmtes, ,ac,jrt employee of the Corporation of the Cite of 's 	Fork, or bent plate=, :+ogle 	'lips, fastenings an.l hardware, and 

rc1)wTea t1) laws 	The adequacy and ,ti e Lon} of the _ , ,.rr tln rase pro:•ieiee to flee Sara Ow r1). any of its dep:+runents, is directly or indirectly inter- painting same.'L rev c its, albs tit 7,74z syttare Esser, 

t1) 	is to Le app roc ed U} 	the Comp[rollcr •+-I}ic stationer} is to Le put up in pad:ages according erred in the -tim:ac, or in the -upplics or +cork to which 17 	r 1,4 	fiat 	hale-iron, 	1% nh 	t -r,ten in '-s, 	around 
-t the lit} of Se+c York Lclurr the award i, made and 
ti e 	to of 	t 

to schecules to be furnishes to the c0 	rartor.: Uy the it relates, or in any portion of the 	profits 	thereof, : td doors, wn;duw 	, ccntilator nhcnin.s, briler flue cpenim,g 

}rioT to the >i2mng of the contract. guper~ i_ur of 	the Ciq• 	Kccord 	and a~-..urding r., the has not been gi cn, 	ti 	co or 	romiscd, Sonoer directl 1 	 y 
or 	dire ii 	-,m} 	 or usher con side s icn Uy most a 	roved methods followed in the stationer - tr., de 

 
pereniart 

and ventilator doors, :+bout 85, I et. 
. 	rr 	. 	r 	r 

:1-n 	ft 	n :tilt 5, considered unless accompaniedd b • ~' 	} pp 	 } Liducr 	 his 	Ii 	If 	 in- 
ra• 	/s ' 	=:'I 	anizcd II .t t b.heiron, v; ith 	fastening;, 

around : Il closed openings in the seconu 
eteben Ilegcri 	pen one of 	'et alnlcs rt fssct city I n . f go cis. 	The Seflir auaes 	must i far the pNreocs i the 	ur an} one m 	 it 	a +iew to 

flneocing 	the 	alS:i„n or judgment 	of ,itch 	officer 	or 
story, about 

2,--"5 feet. S/_\ow 
•; _\ ow 1'or e , dTo-,:n to It 	s•ral er if hit unia ry:i%S r, or give 	pleirerice 	in 	delis cries 	to 	Su ch 	articles 	as the j t 

emp.w1)ctc 	in this or any other tialrisacvon 	teSic[ofoee I)aor,—!a?. tfain 	entrance storm door,, 
croon:~•tot/re 	ox Ai e) 1,en l/u ua re•<r .z nit Ee.• n:~- - ~r.pervis~ r may direct, -End 	deliveries must be midi 

fees had 	%, i ti 	this 	Iiep:n t,ncnt, 	+vltich 	estimat!• 	must 	be 
9 t 	 - 	7 	3 r ~ 

ro 	it 	,including Ira me,avd hansom fistemn,, .,rid 
L'ollt o 	bu,_ h check er man, 	mu,t riot be m duseu =75, 	 y durin the 	~-tr a - called } 	̀- veri»ed by the oath, to w ritin~, of the part}• making the paintor.,, Sam,, alb gut 15o squ,'re fccr 	!~, St arm doors, 

tit 	the sealed 	to 
thee ofhccr or clerk of lb _ Department For 	rs os to the quantities and kinds of Sta- p•' 

n-ho hay charge of the e,unt.ae-I ux, and nu estimate am tioncry, 	rcferuice must be 	had to 	tLe 	spe iticatu ns, +n all re =peer, true. 	If 	re ruore 	tieeur one 	frrsrrn 
is 	 it is 	 brat t%re 	 Le 

landings ,ame, on <ecund 	 of mans 	series, 	auuut 	tc , 
square I 	(c r . Doan for closets, do but . 	 aaer's 	room, 'tie deposited rn said box until such check r.r money has copi+s of which may be procured fr,,m the nu per%isor of rote,- e.ctrd 	rrq ie oil r 	 t• ri catu. ra 

f 	I to 	all t/ze 	ties interes.'ed. nrarle arzd subso 	or 	pw U-it mu room and store room, : 	cc% cred Whitt No. 3'x7', 
born ct~a~ll 	b}' 	 ur cptrk and fauhe to c dep sits, the City 	, .r n~as L, 	seen iu the Dep. rtment of i arks. 

gaha_ 
correct. 	All 	Saco 	depu~its, 	except 	that of the 	sacs } ub!ic \\ arks. 	1r'F:en the Je-crii tion c~fau 	it 	lc is not In case a bid shall !re submitted by orin behalf of any 2 v„n,1 5 ; 4'x7r, covered +vflh \u.z4 ni edf` ron, 

razed 	iron, _ ; a' 	+7 	co 	+vrth \oa4 palvonized . 
cesstul bidder, a ill be returned to the persons making compiete in the specifications, art uo sample 	is tin I  corporation, it must be signed in the name of such cur- 

pot 	lion 	some 	authorized officer or agent thereof, 	~ 'ron, r. 	, / , 	lean door h for coal bin, a, 
the 	same 	within 	three 	d,,ys 	after 	the 	contract 	is in 	the 	Department of 	Public \\-,. rks ur 	the 	office of 	i by 	dull (Ia1 	ii 	d 	+emit ht - iron 	window 
.,warded. 	It 	the 	successful 	bidder 	shall 	refuse 	or the Lict Fccor. n, the contra-fur m 	supply an article oho sh:•Il also sub,crihe ties o+en 	mane and ot3ice. 	If ,~zo, 	 guavas, 	s, 

'al`anizcU wrought-iron window 
neglect, within live d 	after n t t. 	that the contr:.et to 	every 	respect 	Iik.- 	that 	in use in the Department practicable, the seal of the corporation should also be br 

04 
54 	u'' 	 guards, 
4 4 	4• • 

i. as 	been 	awarded 	to 	him to execute the same, ti  making the requisi tion, 	nob ss 	othcrui_e 	directed 	by : affixed. ~t• Spruce furring other than what 	zs included 	in  nmounr of the deposit made Ly him shall Le forfeited to the rup 	of the Citc I:e_ord. Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent lo 	sa~h work, wainscoting, and item \o. 2a, about 
and retained 	by the Lit} of 	New ) ark as hqludoiec 'CI WILLlA\I l., STRONG, Mayor: 	Fl 	 M. in 	writing, 	of 	t 	o 	householders 	or 	freeholders 	iu feet, B. M. au 
:alma 	e., for such ne„lect or refusal ; but if he shall exe• g ' >Ct )I F, 	Counsel 	to 	the 	Cor 	ration ; 	C . 	H. T. 

p" the Cit • of Ne+v York, u~iilz .'heir res 	i,w 	la,es y 	 ~` c f - 	1' 	̀J 22. 	lncloeure between jick 	r-+fters 	including 	white 
cute the contract within the time 	or said 	the amount I CUl.l.l r, bb+mt,ub., nee •::f Yur.ic \Corks. 	 I 

Record. 
sin so or residence, to the effect that it the contract 

no pile double fascia, white pine inner and outer mould-R cl his del osit will be returned to him• J . iiN A. Si,iucu'-.i<, super' is 	r cS the City 	 ~ awarded 	to 	the person 	or 	persons making 	the Ings' and spruce Earrings, and painting same, about 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract _ 	 -_ 	__ 	_  estimate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become 

boundhis 	 for its 	faithtui 
7ou linear feet. 

may be -,warded neglect or refuse to accept the contract OEPARTM ENT OF DOCKS. 
d as 	or their sureties 	 perform- 	

.. z3. Circular seat around smoke flue, E. 

live days 	imr written 	nutrce that the same has — _. 	_ 	 - 	-_ 	 ---- ante ; and that if said person or persons 	shall unlit or 

	

, 	I , aq, 	11i•cellaneuus—(a . I ~ 	lt.1fvsmfze I plate iron base L,o tiro 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or P 	P R ~,h,: 	s C 	.:~nr. c; 	- 	L:r : 	\ ec i'Ln~., refuse to execute the cOntracr, they will pay to the Cor- i protretur s, a t 	875 square feet. 	1)'z round galvan- ,b). 
they 	but 	not execute, the 	and give rove r t[ 	be 	c t 

TU (-1 %~1~R:\C,~1~UK. 	(\o. 6.. j.) 
puration of the City of \ew York an}• difference Uetwcen 
the sum to which said person or persons would be 

I iced 	wrougl t-i eon 	I ritcctioa bars for doors, 48. 	~cl- 
tha proper _ecunq-, 	he or they shall 	be 	considered 

PROP 	Ln FOR 1io7'1]l.. Ic 	1-JO-I 	F1. R\IsH- entitled upon its comple t 	and that 	which said Cor- ~ 
Yneumatte door 	checks, 	enameled 	bronze, 	4. 	!d), 
Dr, as having aban uo ned it and as ni default to the Cor. 

1" 	A\ U 	PL-Y']I\1; 	i\ 	1'L.ACI_ 	SMALL ' poration may be obliged to pay to the person to whom ~ 
or handles, 	or pulls, 	galvanized 	wrought-iron, 	4_ 

p.:soon, ::rid tine C0111r ao will 	be react+rmerti ed and rclet - 
COBFLE-STONE'S AND FUR FURNISHIti G the 	contract 	may 	be 	awarded 	at 	any 	subsequent 1 

•:. Hooks and staples, galvanized w•roug 	t-iron, 8. 
Flushbnit,,8. 	 "j)• ,+;pr,+++:•_d 	ocle+r, 

I.1 I 	HEYI IF LD, 	O 	H 	L.+ GK.~\GE, :1\ U 	I 	I II', 	Is 	I L?SCE 	RIP RAJ letting, 	the 	amount 	in 	each 	case 	to 	be 	calculated 
bY 

Painting of all new work not otherwise provided 

	

i i 	. 	
. 	,'I 	l,l 	t 	I 	:. 	C'.n 	.;: 	,err. and 	11- ---. nI t).\ Eb 	

~ 
fl}IAn 	FOR FURNISHING AND ]nubs 

for furnish- I 

I up nbids ertimated. 
amount 
 Iouconsenhea 

work ,  mentioned 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writ- 

for 
z6. Labor of every description. 	?Fore,—The above __ __--- —__ 	 — 

BOARD OF CITY RECORD. La ling in place small cublucsstones and place tog, of 	of the 	signing the same, that he is a 	1 each 	persons estimate of quantities for timber is exclusive of waste, 
tog and 1,uuing in place rip .rap stones, will be received 
by the 	Board of Commissioners at the head of 	the householder or trevholder in the City of New York and 

is 	worth the amount of the security required for the 

dressing, laps and scarfs. 
N 	h.—As the 	above-mentioned quantities, though , !: F rt.t 	r,t 	I 	Cr v 	Krc 	:<t~, 	Ni.a 	C1T1' 	HILL, 

1 	;<~, 	err : , 	 7, re97• Dep::rimctot 	of 	Docks, 	at 	the 	office 	of 	said h 
river, completion of the 	 his debts contract, over and above all stated with as much accuracy as is possible in advance, i '. 

1'1:U 1'U.L-~ 	

i. 	
I'i~\ISI-II\(i 

meet, on Pier 	A," foot of Battery place, North river, are approximate only, bidders are required to submit 
- I, I\ I S in [he City of New York, until ,r.;o o'clock A.M. of of veer 	nature, and over and above leis It a t/iti,•a as y their estimates upon the following express conditions, 

	

1 	FUK 	HE USE Or COURTS 

	

K 	F (JK 

	

1 I(_ \ 1.I< 	T 'IL'ESDAY, LEGFME:LIk r 	18 4• 	97. bail, surety and olherwise, and thathehasofferedhim- which shall apply to and become a part of every estimate 
r1~i1) 	~I IIE 	DI:I'.11C'I'\jl.\"j} 	•- \ j~ at which time and place the estimates will be publicly self 	t a surety 	good faith and with 

The adequacy 
intention to 

execute the bond required by law. 	The adequacy and 
receive.received: 

15CIt1~ ~l.J OF "1HL GU\ -EK\\IE\T  opened by the head of said Department. 	The award P sufficiency of 	the security offered will 	be subject to  1;idfictes must satisfy themselves, b y' 	 by personal ex- 
of the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as amination of the location of the proposed work, and 

U1 1 HE CITY U1 NEW YOkK. practicable alter the opening of the bids. by 	 City approval 	the Comptroller of the 	of New York by such other means as they may prefer, 	as to the 

TO STATIONERS. Any person making an estimate for the work shall after the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract. accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall 

furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at a nut at any time after the submission of an estimate dis- 
EALED FTl.NI.A tE 	FOR one LYING 1 H 

S 	 St: Pip 	Ink, 
sa id office, on or before the day and hour above named, No estimate will be 	received or considered unless pure or complain of the above statement of quantities, 

City 	Governmentt 	uith 	+iiaAve}', 	p" , which envelope shall'oe indorsed with the name or names accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the nor assert 	that there was any misunderstanding in 
Pens, Pencil-, Pero 	Rubber Band,, etc., will be 

of 	 of 	the 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date State or National banks of the City of New York, drawn regard to the nature or amount of the work to be done, 

Supervisor 	City received at the otLce of 	the of its presentation and a statement of the work to to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five 	 the per centurn of 	amount of security re- 

2d. Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the 	 of Record, Room No. ^-, City Hall, until is o'clock >ti of 

ednesday, December 8, 1897, at or about which time 
which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give quired for the faithful performance of 	the contract, 
Department 	Docks, 

and in substantial accordance with the specifications of 
said estimates wall be publicly opened and read in the said security for the faithful performance of thecontract, in Such check or money must not be inclosed in the the contract and the plans therein referred to, 	No extra 
office of the Mayor. the manner  prescribed and required by ordinance, in sealed envelope 	containing 	the 	estimate, but 	must compensation, beyond the amount payable for the work 

Each person making an estimate shall inclose it in an h te sum of be handed to the officer orclerk of the Department who before mentioned, which shall be actually performed, 
envelope, sealed with sealing-wax, indorsed " Aruraate Five Thousand Dollars for Class I. ; has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be at the price therefor, 	to be specified 	by the 	lowest 
jorjurni.,hing Statrone y ," and with his name and the Three '1 housand Two Hundred Dollars for Class II. deposited in said box until such check or money has bidder. shall be due or payable for the entire work. 

In case an estimate is made for more than one class, been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be The work to be done under the contract is to be com- date of its prea 
shall Each estimate .shall state the name and plate of each bondsman must justify in an amount equal to the correct, 	All such deposits, except that of the successful meneed within five days after the date of the receipt of a 

SC 
of the person making it ; if there is more than aggregate amount required for the several classes for bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same notification from the Engineer-in-Chief, that the work 

one such person, their names and residences must be which estimates are made, within three days after the contract is awarded. 	If the or any part of it, is ready to be begun, and all the work 
given ; and if only one person is interested in the esti- The 	Engineer's 	estimate 	of the 	quantities 	is as successful 	bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five to be done under the contract is to he fully completed 
[pate 	+t 	must 	distinctly 	state 	that fact ; also 	that 	it 	is follows : days alter notice that the contract has been awarded to on or before the expiration of forty days after the date of 
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service of said notification ; and the damages to be paid 
by the contractor for each day that the contract may 
be unfulfilled after the time fixed for the fulfillment 
thereof has expired, are, by a clause in the contract, 
determined, fixed and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per 
day. 

Where the City of New York owns the wharf, pier or 
bulkhead at which the materials under this contract are 
to be delivered, and the same is nut leased, uo charge 
will be made to the contractor fur wharfage upon ves-
sels conveyiur; said materials. 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the 
whole of the work to be done in conformity with the 
approsed form of agreement and the specifications there-
in set forth, by which prices the bids will be tested This 
price is to cover all expenses of every kind involved in 
or incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, in- 
eluding any claim that may arise through delay, from 
any cause, in the perforating of the work thereunder. 
The award of the contract, if awarded, will be made to 
the bidder who is tilt- lowest for doi•,g the who he of the 
work, and whoee estimate is regular in all respects. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in word.- and 
in figures, the amount of their estimates for doing the 
work. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered by him or them, and 

execute 
the con-

tract within five days from the dale at the service of a 
notice to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect so 
to do, he or they will be considered as having aban. 
coned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the 
contract will be readvertised and velet and so on until 
it be accepted and executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and places of residence, the names of all persons 
intcro.ted with them therein, and if no other person be 
so interested the estimate shall distinctly state the 
fact ; also that the estimate is made without any consul-
cation, connection or agreement with, and the amount 
thereof has not been disclosed to any other person or 
persons making an estmnrto for the same purpose, and 
is not higher than I lie lowest regular market price for the 
same kind of labor or material, and is in all respects 
fair mid without collusion or fraud ; that no comhin: ,tion 
or pool exists o1 which the bidder is a member, or in which 
the bidder is directly or indirectly interested, or of which 
I be bidder has knowledge, ci ther personal ur otherwise, to 
Lid a certain price or not le.s than a certain price for said 
Ic ur or material, or to keep ,.t hers from bidding thereon, 
and also that no member Of the Common Council, Head of 
a Department, Chief of a Bureau, Dcputy thereof, or 
Clerk therein, or any other officer or employee of the 
Cui purati„n of the City of New York, or any ut its 
deport menus, is directly or indirectly interested itt the 
estimate, r'r io the sttppliel or tcork to which it relates, 
Cr in any portion of the profits there I, and has not been 
given, offered or promised, either directly or indirectly, 
Oil)' pecuinary or lilac con-ideration by the bidder or 
an} one m his behalf wth a view to influencing the action 
or Judgment of such officer or employee in this or any 
other transaction ]teretoforc had with this department, 
which estimate must be ven i lied by the oath, in writut„ 
of the party making the estimate, that the several mat- 
ters sts.ted therein are to all respects trite. 	ll'/tere 
uzore tlran one fersozz /s interested it is r egttisite 1/brtt 
the z'eri/icalioo be wradc' and subscribed to by kill the 
parties interested. 

In case a bid shall be submittal by or Ili behalf of any 
corporation it must be signed in the theme ,.f such cur-
poration by soon, duly autbcrized otiicer or agent 
thereof, who shall al-n subscribe his r son name and 
o(lice. If practical In, the seal of the corporation should 
al-n be affixed. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, 
in writin;, of twoo housenoleers or Ireeholders iu the 
City of New York, iii/// tkerr reot'cct.c c ptacas of busi-
tzess or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awardc:I to the person or per-ens making the esiim,ite, 
if 	will, open tt, hcing so asiarded, become bound as 
his or their sureties for its faithful pertorm:utce, and 
that if 'aid per.e it or persons -hall omit or refuse to 
execute the amtrract, tic) • will pa}' to the Corporation of 
the City of New' York any c iflcrouce be Dec to the >unt to 
which said pc sou or persons s t, Oulu be entitled upon its 
completion and that which said Corporation may be 
obliged to lay to thc person to whom the contract may 
be its arded td any sulScgoent letting, the amount in each 
case to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the 
work to be done, by whidi the bids are tested. 
The cc,nsent above titeflti, lie I shill be accotiipaned by 
the oath or aflirmatien, it o-r. tang, of each of the persons 
sLlzning the stifle, that he is a householiicr ,.r freeholder 
in the City of New Volk, anti is worth the amount of the 
security required for the completion of the contract, 
over and above all his ctebt , ,it eery nature, curd over 
and rzbcOe /t is ZiiblhGes its Lail, surety arzd otberoeise, 
and that he has offered himself as surety In p  oil faith 
and with the intention to execute the winch required by 
law. 	'llte adequacy and sutliciency of the security 
offered will he subject to aplrcv:hl by the Comptroller of 
the City ut Ni. iv York alter tine award is made and prior 
to the signing of the onuract, 

No estimate wall be received or considered unless 
a':contpanied by chit  a certified cluck upco o.ie of the 
State or National banks of the City of New York, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller, I. r money to the maouut 
of five peer ce,1uue „f the antotuH of security required 
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such check 
or money must not be inclosed iu the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate, but must be handed to the 
officer or clerk of the lie-pat totem wlto ha- cha,ge of the 
est'.mate-box, and no c'iti.tirate can he deposited m said 
box until such check or money has been examined by 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to ttte pc rsons making the same wittun three 
days alter the I-on tract is awarded. if the successful 
bidder shall reuse or nlcct, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to hint, to 
execute the svrse, the amount of the depcisut made by 
hint shall be luaeucd to ;,nd retained by the City of New 
Veach as liquidated damages ft,r such neglect or refusal; 
but if he shall executo the cunt ra.a within the lime afore-
said the amount of his deposit will be returned to hint. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation front the 
specifications will be allowed unless under the written 
instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

No estimate will be accepted front or contract award-
ed to any person who is in arrears to the Corporation 
upon dent or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety 
or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

In case there are two or more bids at the same price, 
which price is the lowest price bid, the contract, if 
awarded, will be awarded by lot to one of the lowest 
bidders. 

THE RIGHT TI) I)ECLINE ALL THE ESTI. 
MATES IS RESERVED 11" DEEMED FOR THE 
iNTERES'I' Oh']'HE CORPORA1lON OF' THE 
Cl'1-Y OF NEW YORK. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti. 
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Department, a copy of which, together with the 
form of the agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Department. 

EDWARD C. O'BRIEN, EDWIN EINSTEIN, 
JOHN MONKS, Commissioners of the Department 
of Docks. 

Dated NEW YORK, November It, r8g7. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

SEALED PROPOSALS \VILL BE RECEIVED 
by the (Committee on Buildings of the Board of 

Education of the City of New York, at the Annex of 
the Hall of the Board, Nos. 585 Broadway, eleventh 
floor, until 3.30 o'clock P. It., on Monday, De. 
cember 13, 1897, for Supplying Furniture for the Addi. 
tion to Public School No.93 and for Public School No. 
133 ; also for Supplying Pianos for Public Schools Nos. 
I, 2, 02, 23, 20, 34, 42, 63, 8r, 102, 105, 137, t51, 152, 153, 

'54, 155. t56, 157 and t58. 
Plans and specifications may be seen, and blank pro-

posals obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the Board, 

Estimating Room, Nos, 419 and 42t Broome street, top 
floor. 

The attention of bidders is expressly called to the time 
stated in the contract within which the work must be 
completed. They are expressly notified that the stte-
cessful bidder will be held strictly to completion within 
said time. 

The Committee reserve the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

The party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro. 
posing to become sureties, must each write his name 
and place of residence en said proposal. 

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
this city, are required in all cases. 

The successful contractor shall pruvidc hands of surety. 
ship of one of the several surly companies doing business 
in this city, when time amount of the bid exceeds two 
thousand dollars (S2,000). 

No proposal will be considered from person; whose 
character and antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful. 

It is required, as a condition precedent to the reception 
or consideration of any proposals that a certified check 
upon or a certificate of deposit of one of the State or 
N ittonal Banks or "f'rust Companies of the City of New 
York, drawn to the order of the President of the Board 
If Education, shall accompany the proposal to an amount 
of not less than three per cent. of such proposal when 
said proposal i. for or exceeds ten thousand dot ors, and 
to Lou amount of not less than five per cent. of such pro-
posal when said proposal is for an amount under ten 
thousancl dollars ; that oil demand, within one day titter 
the ansindimig of the contract by the Committee, the 
President of the Board will return all the deposits of 
checks and cerificrtes of deposits made, to the 
persons making- the same, except that made by the 
person or persons whose bid has been so accepted ; 
and that if the person or persons whose hid has 
been .co accepted shall relu-e or neglect, within five 
days after due notice has been given that the contract 
is ready for execution, to execute the same, the amount of 
the deposit or of the check orccrtificate of del osit made 
by hint or them shall be forfeited to and retained 
by this Board, not as a pcualty, but as if gttidateo 
damages for such neglect or refusal, and shall be paid 
into the City Trea cry to the credit of the Sinking Fund 
of the City of New York ; but if the said person or per-
sons tchosr bid has been so accepted shall execute the 
contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of his or 
their deposit of check or certificate of depo,it shall be 
returned to hint or tb- m. 

EftAVARll H. 7'E.A-,f,EE, RICHARD H. ADAMS, 
DANI El. Ii.11C5WEFNY,WILLIAM H.HURLLtUT, 
JACOL' W. AIACK, Committee oil Buildings. 

Date, NEW Yosx, December 2, 1897, 

SEALED PROPOS:1L` WILL BE, RECEIVED BY 
the- Execucce Committee on Nauti. al Echo "I, at 

the Hall of the Hoar d of I:ilucation, Nu. 741 Grand street, 
uutd 4 o'clock r. st., on Friday, Docember so, 1897, 
for Sundry Repairs to the Schaal-ship " St. Mary's." 

Specifications may ne seen, and blank proposals 
ahit,1uneiI at the tiff cc of the S11 perintendmrt of the 
Nautical Srbool-ship '' St . dory's," toot of Last 
Twenty-eighth street. 

The attenti,in of bidders is expressly called to the 
time -toted in the contract ,rithm which the work must 
be cool Icted. Thcv are expressly notified that the 
successfYI Ladder will be held strictly to completion 
within ,aid time. 

The Cnmmittce re>crve the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

'Lire party ,ubmitthiC a firopcs:d, and the poetics pro. 
posing to becennc sureties, must etch write his haute and 
place of residence on said proposal. 

Two responswle and approved sureties, rehdents of 
this cu}', are r:quirerl in all cases. 

Ni pn:paral will be considered 1rotn persons w-hoe. 
eharactcr and ante-dent dealings with the Board of 
Ed ur.:v ion render their re.7nmibihty eor,ht ful. 

The party *ub;uitting a proposal mu+t include in his 
proposal the hasten of all sit: ,eonL7xet,irs, Lind uo chap-cc 
will be permitted to b: made in the subcmt tractors 
named witi out the consent of the Committee. 

It is remi mired, as a condition precedent to the reception 
or consideration ul any prnpusal;, that a certified check 
upon or a certificate ul dcpo-it of one of the State or 
N::tiomtl b: utks or Trust G,ntpauies of the City of sell 
York , drawn to the order of the President of this 
Board, shall accompany the pr. posat to tut amount 
ct not leis than three per cent. of such proposal when 
said proposal is for or esceeiis ten thousand dollars, and 
to an:unow:t of not less than ti ce Per - ant. of such prouo al 
when said proposal is to r au :nn aunt under ten thou,aod 
dollar.; that on demand, within one clay alter the 
awarding of the contract by the Committee, the 
President of the Board will return all the depo-its of 
chucks and certificates of deposit nmde, to the 
per;ors maklnu the stone, cxccpt that made by the 
person or person, whose bid has been so accepted ; 
and that if the person ur per,ons whose bid has 
been so accepted shall refuse or ue 

f ilart the contract 
is ready for exiictitiun, to execute the same, the amount of 
the deposit or of the cheek or certificate of deposit made 
by him or them shall lie lc,rfrited to and retained 
by thi- Board, not as a penalty, but as liquidated 
d:unitges for such neglect or re6:sal, and shall be pai(i 
into the City Treastt_ry to the credit of the Sinking Fund 
of the City of New 1 ork ; but if the said persr,n or per-
son- whose bid has hecu .o a.-repted shall execute the 
contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of his or 
their depo*it of check or certificate at deposit shall be 
returned to him or them. 

AU19US'I E P. NIONLANT, Chairman Executive 
Co mnt.i ue.• on Nattticit Schnol. 

Dated New Yoi<K, Novem'l;cr So, r8e;. 

CITY CIVIL SERVICE COMM. 
NK•.c Caca;sxt. COURT BUILDING. NKw Yams, Dc. 

cembcr 6. tkc7. 
.'XAMINA'I'IONS WILL BE HELD AS FOL-

lows : 
\\-edm_sday, Di-c^tuber 8. to A. -.t.. STENOG-

RAI'liEl{ AND 'l'YPEVVRITER (H. LE). The cx-
atnimuion will consist of vrriting, ariihmetic, English 
spelling, ,,ccuracy-, time of taking, reading back and 
punctuation. "1here will also be a special paper to be 
taken, at the optic 	of the candiehttes, which will 
consist of iodcxnb;, preparu.g natter for press, proof-
reading, etc. 

Wednesday, December r5, in A. M., CLERK AND 
ASSISTAN i' CLERK, CIVIL DISIRlC'1' COUR'T'S. 
The examination will consist of writing, arithmetic, 
English spelling, dictation and letter-writing, and, in 
addition thereto, a special paper on the Code of Civil 
Procedure. 

Applications are desired for the position of House- 
keeper. 	S. WILLIAM BRISCUE. Secretary, 

NEW YORK, December r, 1897, 

NOTICE IS GIVEN THAT THE REGISTRA-
[ion day in the Labor Bureau will be Friday, 

and that examinations will take place on that day at 
I P. M. 	S. WILLIAM BRISCOE, Secretary. 

ESTIMATE AND APPORTION MT 
1897. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 
PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING .MATERIALS 

AND PERFORMING WORK IN THE EREC-
TiON OF A HALL OF RECORDS BUILDING 
ON CHAMBERS, CENTRE, READE AND A 
NEW S1REET, IN NEW YORK CI I-Y, PUR-
SUANT TO CHAPTER s9, LAWS OF 1897, AS 
AMENDED BY CHAPTER 793, LAW,, OF x897. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FORTHE ABOVE WORK, 
indorsed with the above title, also with the name 

of the person or persons making the same, and the date 
of presentation, will be received at the office of the 
Mayor, in the City Hall, in the City of New York, until 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 

PROPOSALS FOR POULTRY FOR THE YEAR 
i8g9. r2o,000 lbs. Chickens, 70,000 lbs. "Turkeys, 

a,000 lbs. Geese. Sealed bids or estimates for furnishing 
Poultry for the year ending December 31, 7898, will be 
received at the office of the Department of Public 
Charities, No. 66 Third avenue, in the City of New 
York, until to A. St. Thursday, December t6, 1897. The 
person or persons making any bid or estimate shall fur-
nish the same in a sealed envelope, indoreed " Bid or Es-
timate for Poultry for the year .898," and with his or 
their name or names, and the date of presentation, to the  

head of ,aid Department, at the sold office, on tir bid L,r,-
the day .rid hour abuse I arced, at which time and place 
the bids or e,ti mate., received will be publicly opened kg 
the l'resident, or his duly authorized agent, of said lie-
partmc,:t and read. 

hulk. BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RElr'Rs'ES chit' 
ki(H't' TO REJECT ALI- BIDS OR ESTtS(A1ES IF DEEtitEII 7i , 
lit: FOtt'rHc 1 'Unl.Ic ix-unmuect, Si, PROVIDED 1:: SECT-ION 
64, cif st"rrac 411, I,Aws of r88a. 

No bid or estimate twill be accepted from, or contract 
awarded ell, :my person who is to arrears to the Cur-
poratiun upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
,urety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cur- 
puration. 

( The award of the contract will be made as soon us 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

1), livery St ill be rctlnureJ to be made from time '. 
time, and Ili su eft qu anunlcs as may be directed by iI 
said Commissioners, 

Any builder for this contract must be known to be I,-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and naut 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and tl,r 
person or persons to whom the conuact may be awarded 
will be required to cisc security I  me performanre ,,t 
the contra_t by his or their bond, with tw,o silfu,vot 
sureties, each in the penal amount of FIVE THO h.-
SAND 15,00o) DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate stall contain or state the n~ e 
curd place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with ouaI 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interest' ti 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it ismade 
without any connection with any other person makin;t an 
estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects t:,'r 
.,ad without collusion or fraud, and that no member , ,I 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bure.ul, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other oil i'_. r 
of the Corporation, is directly or in, irectly interest A 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it telatr,, 
or in any portion of the orohts thereof. The bid or r-ti-
ntate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties making the e'tim.ite, that the several 
clatters stated therein are in all respects tau". Who. : 
more than one person is interested it is requi,ite that its 
v e s u- I( A t tuts be made and subscri heel by all the Patti cs 
interested. 

Fach bid or estimate shall be accompanied by Flt- 
consent, inwringq, of awn householders or freeholder in 
the City ,if New Turf:, with their respective place, „ 
busiu Os, or residence, to the eff,st that it the contr:ua. 
be awarded to the person tn:iki-tg the estimate, t1LC-y 
will, un its being so awarded, become bound as iris 
sureties for its f,tithlttl penurmmnce, and that it it. 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will p ,y 
to the Corporation Lilly dtf urcnce between the sun, t' 
which he I,•uutsi ue entitled on its completion and t ,r. 
wh'eh the Corpc'ratiou may he obliged to pay to th-r 
person or per.ons to Ivh' m the contract m.,y he awnni-
ed at .m , subsealuent letting ; the amount it each ca.e u, 
be calculated upon the estinmtud amount of the P felt. _v 
uy which the bids are tested. 'file consent above nn u-
tinned .hall be accoutpan ied by the o. tin or :ttlirunati ,o, 
in writing,' of each of the persons signing the same t'.at 
he is a household, -r or freeholder in tire laity of Nv:'; 
Vogl:, and is worth the amount of the ,eon ring requir--it 
for the completion of this contract, over an,I ab: 
all I'. is debts of every metre, and over and above i i-- 
liabilitiis as bail, ,urety or otherwise, and that 
h:is "ftered himself ,as surety in go-od faith and t, I 
the invention to exectuc the bond required by secti,'r, 
of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of -die Citt- . ' 
Near I uck, if the contract shall be awarded to the I -c' - 
son or persons for wham Its cr,nsenls io become stir, t~:. 
Tile adequacy and suifiriency of the security offeie : 
be approved by the Comptr , ller oft he City- of New 1 : r 

-No bid or ,. arcane will be considered un;ess ac, '::-
p:utiect by tidier a certified check tip nn one of t' 
State or National barks of the City of New V,: ;;-:, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, er to vii 
to the amount of use per ccntunt of the amount .,f 
the security required for the faithful perla rniance ,. 
the contract. Such meek or money must su-t 	- 
incL"utl in Cue sealed envelope centrin:tic the estini„t 
but must Lie handed to the nliieer or clerk of the 1 I. -
partment whit) has charge of the extlm:inc-i)ox, and 
ssnintote can be deposited to said bc:, f:ntil such ch• -.P 
or neney has been examined by sand officer or c'.,, I t-
;,nd found to be correct. A11 such Jepcsits, e-.,. 
that of the successful bidder, will uc ranirned to I , 
per-,oIts ruaking the same within thrrc toys after ii  
contract is,t•c,erdnd. Ii the :;c es.L i t;r'riershall r-'~,--- 
or teeziect within five daps after notiC' that the cor,tr  t 
has been awar•led to hum, to execute the same. t . 
amount if the dcp)sit made by trim =hall I,c forfeit-. '. 
and retained by the City of New 'fork ti li'lui. ;i It 
damages for u' Ii neglect or refasal ; but if he shall c:c. -
cute the contr.t'a within toe time aforesaid, the aill,_ut 
eat his deposit will be returucd to biro. 

Should the person or per,ons to wit 'in the cent- , I 
may be awarded nenlert 'it refuse- to accept the cu ea - 
within five days after written notice that the saute 1 _, 
uecn awarded to Iris or their bid or pro,,osal, or it i 	- 
they accept but do not execute the contract and ,;iv ~ 
proper -,c-nruy, he or they shall be considered as In ,c i:::, 
abandoned it and as in default to ti-n C. irpmruttoi i, -gin I 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as pruvie -
by law.

- Bidders will write out the amount of estimates in to -. 
dition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment wail he made by a requisition on the C--- --,-. 
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contra.,:. 

TI.e forth of the contract, including specific.,ii. ,-:, 
and showing the manner of payment, can be oPt i-: 
at the office of D,: puttment, and bidders are cacti n:,I 
to examine each find all of their provisions carefully . ,-
the Bo:vd of Public C ma Cities will lu,ist upon its .t ---
lute enforcement in every particular. 

Dated N: li Yr,rlc, llr:. -cmoer 4. 19117. 
l)t. STH:PHEN 5\H1'll. President; JOAN 1. 

FA URF, Commissioner, JAJIES I:.O'BEIRNE, L Ii-
mi,sioner, Department of Public Cliorufi-:s. 

DEr turn ,iY:]-r of Pi- ift.lc bffxcg[r.. 

PROPOSALS FOR FRESH FISH, ETC., FUR 
x898. S'_;ded Bids or Estimates for 1•urnish ng, 

during the year en, in.q Daecmiter 3m, iTya, 
FRESH FISH, ErC. 

:a:. o0o pounds Common Fish ; 2 t,too pountis lb -inn 
Steak Cod ; ts,aoo pounds 	little 	Fish ; 	;,..00 
pounds Black Fish ; 4,aeo pounds Fresh Mack•. tel 
(No. t; ; 30,000 pounds Halibut ; 5,050 pounds .nh.oi ; 
3,OoO pounds Smelts ; 22,000 p Land, Salmon Trout; 
2,•_oe pounds Flounder,; 3,eco pounds White Fish. 
4,0_no pounds Sheupshead ; 4,900 pounds Red knapper; 
4,'00 pounds Pompano ; 2,00,1 pound,. -'ca [bass ; 4,OeO 
pounds Lobster; Se,400 Hard Clams; •coo Soft 
Clans; I5,c,00 Box Oysters : oo,000 Culls ; 60a quarts 
Sc Mops ; 30o dozen Soft Shell Crabs. 

will be received at the of/ice of the Department 
of Public Charities, No. 66 'Third avenue, in the City 
of New York, until to o'clock A. it. of Thursday, 
December r6, x897. The person or persons making 
any bid or estimate shall furnish the same in a sealed 
envelope, indorsed " Bid cur Estimate for Fresh 
Fish, etc., for the year ending December or, rbg8," and 
with his or their name or names, and the date of 
presentation, to the head of sail Department, at the 
said office, on or before the day and hour above 
named, at which time and place the bids or estimates 
received will be publicly opened by the President, or 
his duly authorized agant, of said Department, and read. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHAIITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
TO BF FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC-
TION 64, CHAPTER 4tc, LASVS OF 1882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poratiou upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery- will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 

Tuesday, December r4, 7897, at r2 o'clock ii., at which 
place mid hour the bius will be publicly c.pencd by and 
in the presence of the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment, or a majority of therc,and read. The l:crsou 
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded will lie 
required to attend at the office of the Iteparunent ut 
Public \Yorks, with the suretic:- offered by him or tham. 
and execute the contract within five clays from the date of 
the service of it notice to that effect ; and lie or they 
shall at the Sims, time execute a satisfactory lease 
to the City if the quarry from which Ile or they 
propose to obtain the face stone or of such prirtmori of 
s+id quarry as will be amply sufficient for the sup-
plyiuig of the entire hire stone work. Thin lease shall 
take effect upon his failure ui supply the stone to the 
qusntuties, at the times and in the m..nner stipulated in 
the contract :u d xpecIfi, ations, and shall terminate at 
the comp leti,n of till w.irk ; an 1 in case of failure or 
neglect to do Lather i r both, he or thew will be 
considered as havine abandoned it and as in default to 
the Corporation, and thereup•m the work will 1'e tead-
vertised and relet, and so on until the contract be 
accepted and executed. 'Tire work to cumnu-uce at such i 
time as the Commissioner of Public Works may desig-
nate. 

_v. B.-Ycruir'sszon cold not be given for the vurtk-
dratcal o/ any birl or estiorale. A'o bid wile be xccebt ,'d 
frum or contracI atoariteil to arty ,pe,-sou eu/rn ie to 
arrears to 1/be Cozporatiou upoit debt cr contract, or 
who is a defaulter, as surety or otherzoise, u/an any 
obligation to the Carftora/lou. 

Bidders are reqeired.tu state in their estimates, under 
oath, their names and places of residence, the names of 
all persons interested with them therein, and if no other 
person be so interested they shall distinctly state the 
tact ; also that it is made witltout any connection with 
any other per-nn making any bid ur estimate hi  the same 
purpo,e, and that it is in :.^ respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud, and also that no member ,,f the Com-
mon Council, head of a department, chief of a bureau, 
deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein. 
or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any 
portion of the profits thereof. When more than one 
person is interested it is reyuisitc that the veri firation be 
made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each estimate shall be acconq)anied by the consent, in 
writing, of two hiiuseh',ld-'rs or freeholders in the City 
of Nose York, with their respective places of business 
or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, upon its bcind so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties lot- its faithful performance, and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the 
Corp'rration any difference between the sum to which 
he would be entitled upon its completion and tl.at 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the 
person to whom the contract shall be assardud at any 
subsequent 1, ttin , the amount in each case to by cal-
culated upon the estimated:unount of the work i,y which 
the bids ,, re tested. 'II:e cement above mentioned shall 
be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, to writing, 
of each of the pi rsuns signing the same, that he is a 
householder or freeholder in the City of New i irk, and 
is worth the :mount of the secur ty required for rite 
comp'etion of the contract and sgtt.ed in the proposab, 
over and 'above all his debts ul every nature, and over 
and above his lioiiihifie,:u bail, surety and otherwise; and 
ti: at he has offered hiateh as a surety in good faith and 
with out intention to exec'.tte the bond required by late. 
Thr• adequacy and SulBcieoey of the security offered 
will iii subject to the atuproval ..f the ComptruII' r after 
the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract. 

For the nature and extent of the work to be done 
bidders :ire referred to the specifmatiuns hereunto an-
nex d, an l the plans and drtiwin,s Cbet 'in mcnti-,ucd, 
which can be seen at the jffi_no of lohrl R. Thomas, 
'5 0.t6o Broadway; said specifications, plans and draw-
in;;, term part of these pr. , posals, 

'Ile entire wort( it to Inc completed within FIVE 
HUN11RLDAND Ill" fYWO)RKING UA S after 
tit- c,, ntr,iC tI0 is -tiveu p Ssesstdn of th_ site with the 
old buildings reincved. 

The daniag.i. to he paid by the can;ractor for ea 
da }' that the contract ntap be unfulfilled after the time 
,p::cifi,d for the comp]•: tun thereat shall have expired 
.0-e, by a clause in tite contract. fix cl au'1 tqhcd:ucl at 
TWO HUNDRED AND FIF1T DOI.L.ARS',,erclay. 

l;iud.vS must site in sirtu 'en,, and also m Lures, a 
prise for theiillole work comp cu, which price is to 
cover the furni -hi n of all necc,sary materials amf labor 
and tl,e penarnmiice of all the us-ark act forth in the 
speciricatiuns and form of cLgreement bereunto aruesod. 

No estimate will be r ccived or con-i/ore 1 unless 
accomjanio d by either a cent tile ct check upon one of thy: 
State or National banks of the City of N e-,v York, drawn 
to the order of mime C- ,mptr„Il. r, or money, to the amount 
of live Qer erillr,/it „f the xm"uttl of the s'-Curity required 
for the faithful per t,rutancc of [ha contract Such check 
Cr money must not to iucleved in the .eale) envelope 
containing the estimate, but must li, h.tuded to the „fli-
cer or clerk wh, his ch.,r;,c of the estimate -box ; and no 
estimate can be ciepo, ite, i in said Lax until such check or 
moil, y has been ex;uuincd by sou ! otiicer or clerk and 
found tc, be Cu, rect. All such) deposits, except that of 
the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
mnkini, the sane trithin three days utter the contract is 
awarded. I I the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, 
within five days after notice teat the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by hiul shall be lnrfeited to and retained 
by the City of New York as liquidated damages for 
such neglect or relesal, but it he shall execute the 
contract and give the (rip orty security within the 
time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be returned 
to him. 

he amount of security required is Five Hundred 
Thr,u>aud Uol!ars, as i,creittbefory specified. 

The right is reserved by the Board to reject any or 
all bids if they shall lacoi it for the interest of the 
Corporation so to do. 

Blank form of estimates, and further information, if 
required, can be obtained on application at the office 
of the Comptroller, No. 24o lh-oadway. 

The torn of agreement, including the specifications 
for the work, is annexed. 

Nt:w YORK, November ;o, 1197. 
WILLIAM L. l'Rl)NG, Mayor; ASHBEL. P 

FITCH,Comptroller; FRANCIS M. SCUT'1', Counsc 
to the Corporation ; EI)WARD P. BARKER, Presi. 
dent of the Uc•partntent of Taxes and Assessments 
JOHN JERt1LC1IIAN, President of the Board of 
Aldermen, L'oard of Estimate and Appurticnmcnt. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
DEPART'.ictiT OF (BUILDINGS, No. 220 F'(IURTH Ave. 

NUE, NEw- YORK, June 22, tIgh. 

NOTICE TO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS AND 
BUILDERS. 

THF. DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS HAS 
established a branch office atjunetion of Third and 

Courtlandt avenues, where all plans for the erection or 
alteration of buildings above the Harlem river may be 
submitted and filed. 

STEVFNSON CONSTABLE, Superintendent Build. 
inks, 

DEPT. OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
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Any bidder for this contract must furnish testimonials 
tl.:u lie is engaged in the business of selling fish in the 
(' it v of New York. and has the plant ncces-ary- to carry 
. ,It promptly and regularly the contract. if it be awarded. 
: the entire satistacu„n of the Commissioners of Public 
t"Rarities, and the person or persons to whom the cor,-
tr.tct ntay be awarded well be required to give security 
for the performance of the contract, by his or their bond, 
with two sutliirient sureties, each in the penal amount of 
TEN THOUSAN1) 110,000) DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with hint or 
them therein, and if no other person Le so interested it 
shall distu ctly state that fact : also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
iiithuut collusion or fr. ito, and that no memberof the 
Common f- cultctl, Head of a Department, Chief of a 
Bureau, Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
,herein, or in the supplies or vvork to which it relates, or 
i r ,iny portion of the profits thereof. The bid or esti-
m.,te must be verified by the oath, in svritir g, of the 
party or parties making the estim:,te, that the several 
natters stated therein are in all respects trite. 1V here 
in re than one person is interested it is requisite that 
the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the 
p.irties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
c. itsent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
L , the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person mukinq the estimate, they 
sill!, on its being so awarded. Leconte bound as his 
e, :reties fir its faithful performance ; and that it lie shall 
,unit or refuse to execute the same, they shall pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
u iiich he would be entitled en its completion and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 
or parsons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
tiny subsequent letting, the autount in each ca,e to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the Fresh Fish, 
et,_., by which the bid, are tested. The ct nsent dhose 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or ati'irma-
t n, in writing;, of each of the persons signing the same, 
t!,at he is a householder or fretholde; in the City of New 
fork, and is worth the amount of the security required 
t„r the completion of this contract, over and above all 
f.i, debts of every nature, and over and above his Iii-
'' cities as bail, surety tic otherwise, and that lie has 
, ifcred himself as surety in good faith, and with the 
it:ention to execute the bond required by section so of 

liter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New -
Sark, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
l:crsons for whom lie consents to become surety. '1 "he 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security t tiered to be 
:r. proved by the Comptroller of the City of New 1 orb. 

No bid or estimate will Le considered unless ac-
_ :;'.ponied by either a certified check upon one of the 
ii.ue or National banks of the City of New York, 
-...urn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
:nount of l ve per centum of the amount of the 
. _trity required for the faithful performance of 
_ , contract. Such check or money must NOT be 
ii _;Cued in the sealed envelope co nn,ining the estimate, 
i ii: must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
I 1a1•artmcnt who has charge of the estimate-box; and 
ii estimate can be deposited in slid box until such 
r.c"ck or money has been examined by said officer or I 

ci, rk and found to be correct. Al! such deposits. except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the per-
...^s making the same within three days after the con-
t. act is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse 
r neglect, within five dot s after notice that the contract 

~... 
 

to been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
.:aocnt of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
. t j retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
ci iiiagss for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall 
100nue the contract within the time aforesaid the 
.,.count of his depo=it will be returned to him. 

-hirvld the person or persons to whom the contract 
c the awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 

i:!,.ia five days after written notice that the same has 
a an aided to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 

_It', accept but do not execute the contract and rive 
,cer security, he or they shall be comider ed as having 

_.:deuce. it and as in default to the C, rporation, and 
t -.., Cactract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
,,_~ .w. 

I udders will write out the amount of their estimates in 
.1- then to inserting the same in figures. 

' 1'."v-ment will be made by a tequisttion on the Comp 
it :oar, in accordance with the terms of the contract, 
It 

 
to time to time, as the Commissioner- may determine. 

I he firm of the contract, including s!.ecifications. and 
king the manner of payment can be obtained at the 

ace of the Department, and bidders are Asp, dally 
.,..ti-tied to examine each and all of its provisions 

1
.
.. rofully, as the Board of Public Charities will insist 

n its absolute enforcement in erery particular. 
.I1-,fed A iris \i3OK, I. keonbcr q, they. 
Lb. SIEPHEN ,JIITH. president: TORN P. 

1 1L RE, Cotnnr.ssioner, JAMEr, R. O'BEIRNE. 
a :mi-rToner, Department of Public Charities. 

DEi AP.T\t£\T Os Pr tic CH.si ITiES. 
T RiIPOSALS bOR 1,tir0,irOo QUARTS FRESH 
1 	i- . ' n-,ilk for the year :aye. ],,algid bids or esti- 

.- s for fernirh.t;g l re,h Caws' yslik !or the ye r end-
..i - I!ecenlher 3I. roc8. w'd1 be received at the office of 

cpartmcnt of Public Charities, No. 66 -third avenue, 
r. the City of New York, until to A. at. Thurs,lay, 
I, ecemuer if, ISg-. The person or persons making any 

.1 or estimate shall furnish the came in a sealed en-
-._lope, indorse "Bid or Estimate for Fro, so Cots' 
Til:lk for the \'ear i88,' and will, his or their name or 

.ti's, and the date of presentation, to the head of ,aid 
I e:;,artment, at the said office, on or before the day 
-iiih hour above named, at w-hich time and place the bids 
r estimates received w ill be publicly opened by the Pres-

.- -. t, or his duly authorized agent, of said Dopar,ment 

..a.: read. 
'f'HE BOARD OF PttiLIC CHARITIES RES'RI'ES THE 

-.., - TO F.EJECT ALL Plus OR ES:'f\OATES IF DEE^.II D TO 
i 	:`OR THE PL'BLiC I\TEiiESI'. AS Pe 1VILIEea is SECTION 
f [ -11AI'TER 410, Lens or IC'E2. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from or cont-act 
.. ----r-ed to any person who is in arrears to the C,,r-

ration upon debt or contract, or who i a defaulter, as 
.ray Cr otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 

,, .:.ton. 

If ,c award of the contract will be made as soon as 
--iicable after the opening of the bids. 
I n Gvor' Will i.e req::ired to be made from time to 

.:'.nd to such quantities as may be directed by' the 
-ai d Commissioners. 

a'Iy binder for this contract must be known to be 
_aged it and well prepared for the business, and must 
. - st_iL-fact' ny tes imcnials to that effect, and the 

, coon or persons to whom a contract may b_ awarded 
tai required to give security for the performance of 

... contra, I by ho or their bond, with two sufficient 
.._:._ties, each in the penal amount of 'LEN THOUSAND 
: -a_ni DOLLAIcS. 
!.ach bid or estimate shallcontain and state 

name and place of residence of each of 
r.,, persons making the same, the names of all 
}.• awns intere'te , with him or them therein, and if 
,., ether person be so interested, it shall distinctly 
state that fact also that it is made without any cun-
nxtion with any other pers..n making an estimate for 
i_. crime purpose, and is in all respects fair and with-
,c collusion Cr fraud, and that no member of the Com-

r , .n Council, hea. of a department, chief of a b reau, 
,I puty thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Ci,rporatlun, is directly or indirectly interested therein, 
, -r ir the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any 
I' n ion of the profits thereof. The hid or estimate must be 
verified by the i alh, in writing, of the party or parties 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated 
ii,, rein are in :,11 respects true. Where more than one 
per, o roart. t is t I nstte tl:,u th vr;. n 1, - iris 
be ma_ ....S SU. S_Iwo , tr y  II tnc p:,rtues ,nerclied. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, nn its hiring so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its ?aithful performance, and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay 
to the Corporation any difference between the sutn to 
which lie would be entitled on its completion and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting; the amount in each case 
to he calculated upon the estimated amount of the Milk 
by which the hi is are tested. 'I'lie consent above men-
tioned shall be airirDmpanef by the oath or alhrnia-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that lie is a householder or lrecholder in the City of New• 
York and is worth the aatount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his habili-
ties is bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered
hlme It as to surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond requireli by section so of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 1” ark, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons 
for whom he con cots to become surety. The ade-
quacy and stifTiciency of the security offered to be 
approved by the Cemptruller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the State or National banks of the City of Ne- York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or atoney 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of 
the security required for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract. Such check or money must vuT 
be inclosed in the scaled emelope containing the esti-
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box, and 
no estimate can be deposited In said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is astarded, If the successful bidder shall re-
tu>e or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
to and retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
damages tour such neglect or refusal ; but if lie shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be ass ardcd neglect or refuse to accept the contrcict 
within live days alter written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or 
they accept but dr, not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, lie or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by law, 

bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
aduition to inserting the saute in figures. 

Payment it alt be made by a requ isuiou on the Comp-
troller, in accordance truth the terms of the contract. 

the form of the contract, including specific:ttions, 
and showing the manner of payment, run be obtained at 
the office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned 
to examine each and all of their provisions carefully, as 
the Ibiard of Public Charities will insist upon its absc-
lute enforcement in every particular. 

I)ateu \ Etc \ ovu, December q, t837. 
UR. STEPHEN t ',II I H, Presldent ; JOHN P. 

FAURE. Conunis>iouer, JAILS R. t f'BEIRNE, Com-
missioner, Department of Public Charities. 

DEPIRT,Ioa'T in Patina CH.eRITIES. 

PROPOSALS Fl)R ta5.000 l)UARII, CON-
dcnsed Coo's .\]ilk, 5895. Sealed bids r,r esti-

mates for furnishing Con.ieused Cow's fl ilk for the }car 
rbi d w'iil be received at the office of the Department ut 
Podia Charities, No. 66 Third avenue, in the City of 
New York, until to o'clwk A. al. of I hursday, De-
cember 16, Itg7. The per'son or persons making any 
bid or estimate shall furnish the saute in a sealed en-
velope, indorsed - Bid or Estimate for Condensed 
Cow's \LI'L, iFpO," and with his or their tunic- or unities, 
and the date of presentation, to the Read of said De-
partment, at the said otila, on or be!orc the day and 
hour above named, at sctti,- h time and place the bids or 
estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
Pre-ident. Or his duly Authorized agent, of said Depart-
ment and read. 

THE BOAIiD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHTTi) tFJECT ALL n111S OR FsinitCTEG IF DEEIOED 
'IU LSE }OR THE i't'cLIC tS7'ERFST, As PliOt-1DED IN SEC-
TIUN 6.f, CHAP  EI: 4t0, Laws OF 1882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon dent or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Cririosfton. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delis cry will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commission r_. 

Any bidder for this contract must he known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect,and the 
per5, r. or person,- to whom the contract ma}' be alt arded 
will be required to give security for the pert .rntance of 
the c ntract, by hi, or their bond, with two sufficient 
stir•-ties, each to the penal amount at 1EN THOU-
SAND (ioe c. DOLL ARa. 

Each hid or estimate =hall contain and state the name 
and place of r, stdence of each of the persons making the 
lamp, the names of all persons intcrestud with him or 
them ther_in, and It no other person be so interested it 
sh:.11 distioedy st.,re tl at fact ; Aso that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
male for the same purposeand is in all respec,r fair and 
without cullu ion or fraud, and that nn member of the 
Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a 
bureau, Ilci,i t% t:.cri of or Clerk thoreiu, or other officer 
of the Coryorali- n, is directiv or indirectly interested 
therein, or in tie ,upplie, or week to which it relates, or 
in any por.ion of the profits tlrereol. The bid or esti-
mate must be wceitiea by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties making the estimate, that the several 
matter stated therein tire in all respects true. N here 
more than one person is Interested it Is requ site that 
the verificattun be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each Lid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in strife  g, of two householders or freehulcers 
in the Ci.y of New 'fork, with t Air respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarcied to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its oeing so awarded, become bound as his 
sorcties for its I,ituful performance, and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to ex0cute the same, they ss ill pay to 
the C,.rporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled on it, completion and that 
which the Corpration mac be obliged to pay to the per-  
,on cr persons to w-hum the o,ntrut may beawarded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calcul.aed upon the estimated amount of the Condensed 
Cow's Milk fly which the bids are t_sted. The can-ent 
abo,e mcntio:,ed shall be accompanied by the oath or 
affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing the 
same, tha lie is a householder or freeholder in the City 
of New York, and is worth the am„unt of the securityre-
quirea for the c mpletion of this contract, over and above 
all his usbts of every nature, and over and above his lia-
bilitie-s as hail, surety or otherwise, and that lie has 
offered himself as a surety In good faith, and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by =section 07 of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Urdmances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall tie awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequ cy and sufficiency of the security tIered to be 
approved Is the Comotrollsr of the City ul New 1 ork. 

\u „id or estimate w'11, lie considered unless  

accompanied by either a certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of 
the security required for the faithful perform- 
ance of the contract. Such check or money Must NOT 
be inclosed in the scaled envelope containin, the esti-
ntate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Departnfent who has charge of the estimate-box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or monev has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, trill he returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. if the successful bidder shall re-
fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the dcpo.it mode by hirn shall lie forfeit-
ed to and be retained by the City of New York as liqui-
dated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he 
shall execute tile contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount nfhis deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect Cr refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the saute has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they ac-:ept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or th, y shall he considered as having 
ab:urdoncri it and as in default to the Corporation. and 
the contract will be inradvertised and relet, as provided 
by law. 

Bidders will write the amount of their estimate in 
ad,iition to inserting the saute in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requi-ition on the Comp-
troller in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form of the contract, including specifianions, and 
showing the manotr of payment, can lit.-ii litton ed at the 
office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned to 
examine each and all of their provisions carefully, as 
the Board of Public Charities still  insist llpon its absolute 
enforcement in every particular. 

Dated Nnv V.,Rti, I) cenrber 2, t897. 
DR. STEPHEN '-flhiU, President; JOHN P. 

F A URE, Commissioner ; _TAME,, K. fyD KI R X E, Coni-
mistioner, Depart ntent of Public Charities. 

DEt'sstl'SAaNT OF Pt'Mu.LC CIlasnITIE-. 

PROPOS:1Li FOR ALL TiiE 1IEAlS Ril-
quiied fu r the sear trg5, for the Department of 

I'tlblic i. hariccs. Scaled bid, or cstnmates for furnish-
ing all the meats required for the year l8g8 to the De-
parunrnt of Public Cuarities, in the City kutd County of 
New York, viz.: 

Ft.,- 	all I+ISli'rrtitrlr. 
Chucks of 	beef end shoulder clods, 
abou ............................. r,503,oco pounds. 

Extra diet beef, a'bout ............... 4O.3oo 
\luttot,, 	in 	pieces 	of 	forequarters, 

breast and shoulders, witliout ribs, 
about 	................ 	........... 29o,00c 	.. 

Roasting pieces of beef, about....--. t4o,5oo 	" 
Beefsteak, sirloin, about 	............ 90.700 	" 
Corned 	beet, 	rump, and 	plates 	or 
navel, 	about ...................... 54.500 	., 

H utton, hindquarters, about........ 170,400 	" 
PorSt, 	]..ins, 	af,out ................... iS,2e0 	" 
Veal, cutlets and loins, about........ 48.400 

Total 	.................. 2.353,0 -u pounds, 
more or less. 

lids will lie ii ceived at the office of the Department 
of I,ublm Charities, in the City of New York, until no 
o'_dh,ck.-t. at., Thursday, Decentber t6, I::q7. I'he person 
or persons ntakiiig ;in} bitch or estimate shall furnish the 
same in a scale,! env.-lope, ind„rsed '' Bid or Estimate 
for ail the \heats requirc.l fur tbg8, f- r the Ih-partment 
of Public Charities" and with his ortheir name or names, 
and the date ul presentation, to the head of said Depart-
ment, at the said office. on or before the day and hutlr 
above tamed, at which time :Ind place the bids or 
estimates received will be publicly opened by the Presi 
dent, or his duly authorized agent, of said Department 
and read. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES ensEF\'Ex THE 
TIGHT TO REJECT ALI. BIDS OR eS"Pi5IATES it DEEMED 
To nE FOR THE PUBLIC[NT000c1', AS t'RctsiOED IN 
SECTION 64, dull ee 4I0, LAw'S OF ID32. 

No bid or estimate kill be accepted from, Cr contract 
awarded to, any person it ho is in arrears to the Cur-
poratirn upon debt or c'ntrtct, or who i, a defaulter, as 
surety or otlterw ise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

1'he award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 

Any uidderfor this contract must fur.ush satisfactory 
testimonials that lie is engaged in the business of 
.. Butcher " ii, the City ct New York, and has the plant 
necessary iO carry out promptly and rezidaily the con-
tract, if it be altarded, to the entire satisfaction of the 
Commissioners of Put lic Charities, and the person or 
per•ons to whom the entreat may i,e award,,d will he 
required to itusC security for the performance of the 
contract, by hi, or their ban.!, with two sufficient sure-
ties. each ut the penal amount of F1bTY "1lOUSAND 
(5O,00c DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
: nd p!a_e of residence of each if the persons making 
the s:unte, the it mu.—ti f all persons interested with Lim 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall di,tinct c state that fact ; also that it is made 
without any connection hill any other person making 
Ott e-timate fur the rams L.urpa-e and is in all respects 
fair and without collu-ion or fraud, aml that no member 
of the Comm n Counca. Head of it ]J.-partment, Chief 
of a Bureau, Deputythereof, -,r Clerk therein, ur other 
officer of the Cor,orrti,,n, is directly or indirectly inter-
te-ted tlu"rein, or in the supplies or wore to which it 
relates or in any portion of the profits therein. 
171e bad or cs,irtate must be verifi-d by the oath, in 
writing, of file party or parties tn:uang the estimate, 
that the several matters stated therein are in all respects 
true. When more than one person is int--rested, it is 
requisite that the VEhu-iC--TiON be made and subscribed 
by all the Parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effsf that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on Its 'icing so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall omit Sr refuse to execute the same they will pay 
to the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which lie would be entitled on its completion and that 
which the Corporati•,n may he obliged to pay to the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any sub,equcnt letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated up,n the estimated amount of the articles 
by which the bids are to-ted. The consent above 
mentioned shall he accompanied by the oath or affirnta-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same 
that he is a Inousehrhderor ire' holder in the City of New 
York and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his liabili-
ties as bail, surety or otherwise, and tilat tie has offered 
himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section in of chapter 7 ut 
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, it the 
contract shall be aw;:rdcd to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy and 
sufficiency of the security offered to he approved by 
the Comptroller of the City of New York, 

Na bid or estimate will be considered tiniest tiecom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or State banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of live per centum of the amount of the security 
required fur the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in 
the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 

has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to he 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal, but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may he awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within use days alter written notice that the same lm, 
been awarded to his or their hid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and a: in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and telet :is 
provided by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the omtract. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, ,,will be furnished at 
the office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned 
to examine each and all of its provisions carefully, 
as the Board of Public Charities will insist upon it, 
absolute enforcement in every particular. 

Dated Ness YtRK. December q, 1847, 
Ur.. CTEI'HEN SJII'1'H, President; JOHN P. 

FAURE, C,eimissioner, JAMES R. O'BEIRNE, 
Commissioner, Department of Public Charities. 

PROPOSALS FOR 'CHIRFY-ONE THOUSAND 
j31,00a) tons of white ash and ,oit coal for .8q8.—

Sealed bids or estimates for furnishing the Departeie,if 
of 1'uhlic Lharines, during the year r8u8, as may be 
re,,luircd and in m eoiehnce with the specifications. 
'PHIHlY-ONE '1FIOUSAND ir,000 'I',)NS (0,545 

POUNDS 1- ACH, C)F WHITE ASH AND SOI'l 
COAI.. 

tot- i tons Grate ; 5,0oo ton: F.gg ; 3,000 tons stove ; 
6,000 tons buckwheat ; 5,000 tot. Bituminous-3t,a 
tons. 
—will be received at the office of the Department of 
Public Charities, No. t'6 '1'hord avetlue, in the Qty -,,t 
New Yo-k, until to o'clock A. it. of I hursday, December 
r6, t8u7. The person or persons making any bid t~r 
estimate shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, 
indorsed "bid or Estimate for 3!, coo Tons of 1fhitc 
Ash and Soft Coal," and with his or their name ur 
names, and the date of presentation, to the head of sail 
Department, at the said office, on or before the day and 
hour above nnnted, at which time and place the bids ,n 
estimates received will be publicly opened by the Prc.i-
dent, or his duly authorized agent, of said Deyaeimcni 
and read. 

I[IE BOARD Or PCnLIC CHARI"PiES RESERVES Ills 
RIGHT To REqEG'i ALL BIDS OI: EtiL'ItiL:tTEti IF DFEdD:t, 
TO IiE F:nt'THE tt-iLIC iN re Iucer, AS PRO1IDED IN SEC -
TtON 64, CH.CPTER gro, Lnws ,tF x882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from or contract 
awarded to uny per-ou who is in arrears to the Glr-
poration upon debt or contrtct. or mho is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

I he award of the contract will be made as soon as 
procticnble after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will lie regtured to be made from time to 
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Conutniesuouuers 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared forthe business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the 1:ertortutioce of 
the contract, by his or their bond. with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal sum of FOR I'Y '1'HOU-
SAN D (40,000) DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence ofeach of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person lie so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with-
out any connection with an), other person making an es. 
notatefor the same purpose and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or Iraud, and that no member of 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits therein. The bid 
or estntate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or p.trties making the estimate that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true, \I'hen 
more than one person is interested it is requisite that 
the victim  nut IIOe be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the 
c nsent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
In the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effe t that if the contract 
be a" arJeti to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so :nvarded, become bound as his sureties 
fur its faithful performance, and that ifhe shall unfit or 
refuse to execute the 5,m, th as will pay to the Cor-
poratton any tlmfforeutcn bettveeu the sum to which Ire 
would be Anti - led on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to 1. hom the contract may he awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in cacti c. use to be calcu-
lated upon th,e estimated amount of the articles 
by which the bids ate tested. " !'he consent above 
n.enliol~ed shall be accompanied by the oath or afTtrma-
ti:nl, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a householder or freeholder in the Cites: of Ness-
York, and is worth the amo,mt of the security required 
for the completion of this contract over and above all his 
debts of every nature, and over and above hi, liabilities 
as bail, sur_ty or otherwise, and that he has offered him-
self as surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by Se.:uou rz of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, it the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy 
and ,ef iciency of the security offered to be approved 
by the Comptroller of the City of New York, 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or State banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of,:ve per C--ntum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful per.ormance of the contract, 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the 
settled envelope coutaming the estimate, but must be 
blooded to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
ttas charge of the estim:rte-bos, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. Ail such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons staking the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded, If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after n"lice that the contract has been awarded 
to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 
City of New York as liquidated damage; for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
witnm the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to hint, 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may he awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 
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Proper security, he or they shall h,: comirlered is having 
a h;inau..ed it ao as iu detatdt to the nr ora ion t, d 	 C p t ,and 
the contract 	ft r•advir ised and rclet as trovi •t will c t 	c t 	 deJ 1 
he law. 

77re quality uj the rzrticles, str¢,6liev, ,;amts, wares 
and eurrelt 	ire„ cst can t,rut iu duet re., r•ct to'k- eurd.e rt r l 	y 
.vrt» t,'.r a! ~ih ,• s,)rrrr  e•x,tilitina t the o ic,• of  the 
said ! , art+nr,rl nr In the aGsc tcr 0/ re toe/c,  to tic' 
,iutirt 	c•circrtti as. 	Bi r(rrsare ceutiorrd to 

r-ra-iur t/re .//eciflerttiouz /or ,articular.v of the 
articl s, etc,, rrquit-ed (fare it..Lv,tf 1/tie estio,rr4.•O. 

Bidders will slate tine price for cacti :uticle, by which 
the bids Will be rested. 

I' id h tors w ill write out thr, amount of then' estimates in 
addition to insertin7 the .sang• Ira figures. 

Payment will he mnde by a regm.,ition on the (.omp. 
roll ~r iii at- 	 I ac [ 	~ 	curdance wuh the terut. , f the con r [, or 

frrmt time to time, as file Cu,nit Fissiu,icrs may riaterorin.:. 
The bona ',t the coot ract, including specifications, and 

shuwin,q the ntanttcr of paymt:nt, will be furnished at the 
office of the I)epartnlent, and biobers are cautioned to 
ccamme each and all of its Itrovlsnms carefully, as the 
l:o:,rd r if Public Charities will in,ist upon its absolute 
enforcement in every Irrrticu lar, 

1)12. 5I'I(I'HlA SMITH, President; JOHN P. 
FACRE.hid fn111•:5 K.,i'I;PIIfNE,Commissioners, 
Department of Public Charit ic,. 

Paynient will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller

, 
in neculrlance with the teens of the contract. 

Ikeform of the cuu tract , including specificn[tons, and 
showing the matter of payment, will he litrm,hcd at 
Ibe Office of the Department, and bidde, s Ire catl- 
ttonetl to xamine etch and a]1 of its n nisio 0 	 1 	n, care- 
fully, its s [h 	board o f Ptil,ltc Charities wi ll  my [upon 
t:, .rb,u, ute e t ncuncnt in every particul tr. 

Ilatctl N Et \()1A., Dcceiiiber 4, 1897. 
11K. STEI'1IEN -1IJTlI. I'rc,ident; 1)F-IN 1'. 

FAURP:, Contn:i-sinncl, JArtIIS R.o'IIb:IANF:, Coiti-
mu

'.
iuncr, Department of Public (liar,Hcc. 

Dra•nlrruc.xr of P[ILtc Cu.u<rrles, Nctc V„RI:, 
1)t c,: mbcr 3, r S97. 

PK(l1'OSALS 1OR GR0CERIIS, FLOUR, 
Provision<, etc. scaled bids or estimate, for for-

nishing ( ;ruceri,s, Hitter and other Supplies during the 
year 1898, in conformity with ,aniples and specifications, 
)till be 1ccv•ivecl at (lit,oflk1 tit the Uciarloicet nt Public 
Charitie,, No. 66Third avenue, in the City of New Y,,rk, 
until to o'clock A. a. of Wednesday, December i5, 1897. 

(iciCERIFS ANT) PROVISI( ,NS. 
All oocs to be delivered in installinents as ma be 

	

s 	 v 
required during the year x8ya. 

15,o0o pounds Dried Apples., Boo pounds Dried Apri- 
cot- ; 3,500 p„u,i,js I tried Peaches ; 30,000 pounds I
Icy, N. 3 ; 171,01 0 pounds Fine Mutter. m tube of about 
6., pounds cacti, ncr, known as \I'cstern Extras, Cream-
er, ur Fancy 'State Crc.,utcry ; 1,3oo barrels Soda 
Cracker;, barrels to be returned ; 7,0,o pounds Cbccsc, 
`tale Factory, lull cream, fine, and I:earing the Stile 
brand stencil d on each box ; to,ouo pounds Cocoa, i- 
I"end packag' s ; 	550 pounds Cucuu, 1iaker's; 
6ou pound; Chocolate, 	" L'aker's 	Yremipm 
72,000 pounds Rio Coffee, roasted ; 2o,o~o rounds 
7tla acad)o Coffee, roasted ; Soo pound, Java Cotiee, U. 
G. ; 2c0 pound, 7locha Coffee ; 3,3oo p.xutds Chi, cry ; 

r,,.o pounds Dried Currants; aoo pounds Cite it ; 
Soon pounds Candles, iu 4o-pound boxes (t6 
ounces to the pound ; i27.3i t dozen Eggs, all to be 
fresh and candled at the tittle of delivery, and to be 

i t 	-ass's ,d t] a Istla furnished 	t c 	 t 	t 	1 size ; 2,400 pounds 
Furine, [ -Pt ,und packages, 48-Pound boxes ; 9,000 
p-ands \Vheaten I ;rits ; 30,000 Pounds Hominy; 

\ , Is liar ni 	n - or poun~ l 	o , x~pou d packages; 500 pounds 
Sp:Ighetti ; 6,000 p,,unds Fuze 11x,l ; too pounds Pure 
VIeotard ; 6o,coo pound, Cann, .:d ; i,5oo pounds Whole 
Pc hr silted; loo pounds Grounu Pepper, 'f.pound 
filil (pure) ; 25 pounds Cay, one Pepper ; x4.5uo pounds 
llr id Pruucs, 10.'70; Soo pill uds i reach Prunes; g,000 
barrels White Potatoes, Lot the crop of 1897, to he good, 
s-und and tairsize, to weigh 172 pounds net to the barrel, 
barrels to be ret tuned : 5,0)0 barrels White Putatoe,, of 
the crop of t8u6, to be good, sound and fair size, 
to weigh 172 pounds net to the barrel, barrels 
to be returned ; z5 barrels Sweet Potatoes ; 6o 
barrels Pickles, 40-gallon barrels, z,00u to the barrel; 
60,000 pounds Rice ; 98,000 pounds Brown Sugar ; 
cS6,oco pounds buancdafcd Sugar (Standard;; 3,500 
I" unds Loat Sugar (Standard Cut ; 3,200 pounds Stand-
:u-,1 Powdered Sugar; 6 barrels Sugar of Milk; 114 
barrels Syrup ; 75 cts:aIl(,ns Maple Syrup, r-gallon calls; 1 
4;6 barrel, Prime (juality Amciirm Salt, m barrels of 
•20 pounds, net ; 30 barrels Stilt fir Cattle ; 800 pounds 
Rock S:dt ; 1,40(1 pounds 5Itpetre ; 17o,00u pounds 
llr wn Soap, of the 	grade known 	to the 
Irrde as "Commercially Pure Settled Family 
Sup," to he delivered in lots of not less 
titan 40,000 pound,, and all to be delivered within 

 after the contract is awarded 'I bt se a1, to be , 

	

day- 	 al 
delivered in boxes holding about 8o pounds, and the 
weight to be determined on its arrival at the Store-
In-use, Blackwell's Island, an average tare being based 
upon the weight of no boxes, selected at rand,an from 
itch delivery. The soap must be free font added car-
bonate of soda, silica, muteral soap struck or other 
foreign materihl ; it must be of good firnmes., soluble 
in [o parts alcohol of y4 per cent., and contain not more 
!Lan 30 per cent. of outer, not more than y per cent. 
of free caustic alkali _VaO H„ and no more than z5 per 
cent. of resin. In color it must not he darker than the 
s:uuple exhibit,:d. Lnipty soap boxes to he rut trned and 
Ihv price bid Our the same to be deducted from bills by the 
Contractor ; ;u d,,zen Ivory Soup : 7011 cake, Copco Soap; 
75 duzcn'lbtlet Soap ; no pounds White Castile Soap; 
I5 dozen Harness ',cup ; boo cakes Pon Anti ; 24 boxes 
I.:Icctro Silicon ; 500 dozen Sapolio, E. A]organ Suns' ; 
03 dozen Yankee Shaving Soap ; 25 boxes Pearline ; 
nOB0 pounds Clearine ; ,,zoo cakes Burhan's Carbolic 
4 tip; 360 barrels I'rimc Quality S,d Soda, 375 pounds, 
nut ; 10,50, pound, Laundry Starch, 4u-pounce boxes ; 
(,,:oJ pounds Corn Starch, t-potuw pack:,ge, 4o-pound 
I,x ; 32,00 ) pounds Oolong Tea, m hall chests, free 
from all admixture and in original packages; S,000 
,etutdt Fine Black Tea in erloDred packages ; 1,700 
p,.u,ids Fine Green 'lea, Young Hyson ; 3,z0O pounds 
l a irl Tapioca ; 75 barrels Vinegar ; 50.) quintals Prime 
Qu dity (nand Bank Codlish, to be perfectly cured and 
to userage not less that' 5 pounds each, to be delivered 
s required, boxes of four quintals tacit ; zoo dozen 

Shredded ('odtish ; zoo pounds Boneless Codfish ; 8 
barrels Mackerel : gu kits Mackerel, Ni,. [ ; too 
barrels Family Mess Perk ; 5o tub., laird (prime 
kettle rendered leaf) about 5o 	pounds each ; 
45 tubs C ttulcne ; 	1,1115 	pieces Bacon, Prime 
t{ualit}', city cured, to average 6 pounds each; 

(..o H:uns, prime quality, cit)' cured, to average about 
I4 pounds each ; 700 Stuoked 'longues, prince qu:; ltty, 
city cured, toat'erage :tbuut 6 pounds each ; Boo bushels 
i)ried Brutes, not older than crop of 1897, and to weigh 
6z 1iouiudt, net, to the bushel ; boo bushels Dried Peas, 
not older than the crop of 1897, and to weigh 6c pounds 
to the bushel, net ; 20 bus}rels Split Peas ; 35 pounds 
While Albpico ; 5o pounds Ground Allspice ; [zs 
pounds Ground Cinnamon ; 55 pounds (;round Cloves ; 
45 pounds \\hole  Cloves ; Iz5 pounds Ground Ginger 
5o pound, Ground Mace : too pounds Nutmegs : 120 
dozen Royal Baking Powder, r-pound ; 72 dozen ."ea 
Foam, 39-pound: [z dozen Cleveland Baking Powder, 
z-pound ; ze pounce. Saleralus ; 6 pounds Cream 'Tartar; 
190 barrels Flne Flour, '' Pillsbury's Best," XXXX. 
i,ico pounds Graham Flour ; r,coo pounds Buckwheat 
Fleur ; 3o0 pounds Barley Flour ; too pounds !Bay 
Leaves ; 12 dozen Robinson's Patent Barley ; zoo 
pounds Desiccated Cocoanut ; 300 boxes Lemons, 
3o-dozen boxes ; 	t to bases Raisins L. L , co. 
pound boxes ; 36 dozen Canned Asparagus; 
48 dozen Canned Apricots ; 24 dozen Canned Lobster ; 
x20 dozen Canned Salmon ; 72 dozen Canned String 
Beans ; too dozen Canned Linm Beans; zoo dozen 
Canned Corn ; 96 dozen Canned Cherries ; r56 dozen 
Canned Peas ; [So dozen Canned Pears ; I8o dozen 
Canned Peaches ; 156 dozen Canned Succotash; 
it cases Sardines, 34s; 444 dozen Canned Toma- 
toes; 230 dozen Sage, papers ; u6 dozen 'thyme, 
papers; 72 dozen Extract Beef, Liebig's 
25 dozen Condensed Milk, " Eagle" r ' Daisy" ; is 
cases cereal Biscuit ; 6 boxes Zwieback ; 24 dozen Salad 
Dressing ; aco dozen Tomato Catsup ; r' dozen P. A. 
Cheese, 4 in each case ; 23 dozen Edatn Cheese, in foil ; 
r56 dozen Chow Chow, C. & B„ pints ; zo dozen Capers; 
rzo dozen Extract Lemon, y - unce bottles, net ; [2o dozen 
Extract Vanilla. 4.ounce bottles, net ; 96 dozen Gelatine, 
" Cox's" ; 140 dozen Gherkins, C. & B , pints ; 84 dozen 
Currant Jelly, zo-ounce ; 84 dozen Jams, assorted ; 6o 
dozen Marmalade, assorted ; 24 dozen French Mustard 
50 dozen Queen Olives ; 75 dozen Olive (ht, quarts ; 7z; 
dozen Potash, r-pound cans ; x63 dozen Worcestershire 

,̀auce, " I, & P," pints ; to dozen Celery Salt ; r5 dozen 
Mixed Pickles, C. & B. ; r5 dozen Pickled Onions, 
C. & B, ; 6o pounds Candied Lemon Peel ; ten pounds 
5:,;;o ; to dozen Parsley ; 448 pounds Ball Blue ; i,5co 
pounds Plug Tobacco, ,6s, pocket pieces ; 250 pounds 
Smoking Tobacco, 2-ounce papers ; z barrels Colonial 
Food ; 114 Barrels Apples ; 1„5o barrels Unions ; 
2,870 barrels Turnips ; 240 barrels Carrots ; so barrels 
Parsnip, ; 6 pails Mince Meat; Soo pounds Stick Candy; 
2,000 barrels Cabbage ; 563,000 pounds Hay, prime 
quality "Timothy," tare not to exceed 3 pounds per 
bale, weight charged a< received at Blackwell's Island ; 
296,000 pounds long, bright Rye Straw, weight and 
tare same condition as on Hay ; rt.goo bushels Mixed 
No.2 Oats, 32 pounds. net, bags to be returned ; 1,500 
bags bran, in bags of 50 pounds, net, bags to be 
returned; boo bags C)arse Meal, free from cob, in 

b 	 I t os to I  r r to 	: z- bads too md~ 7 } 
( 	 but-list, \Vhufc Co it \ 	 - mtd b l 	r  d 	Ic I, ruu P~ 	K 	5 
90.00-i I axes line lIru ad Vienna, Graham, etc., to be of 
li ct quality and to be drhvcrcd to v.,t iuus institutions 
as Itcr  order  l 

 
c  m.tuon Clerk, 

 t 
	 veigh r / 

 
 P ound, 

rc 	z~55 rI z n Rull. To I c cedecued tuvarious insti- 
Iutiol .: as per order of Re luisui in Clerk ; 2,243 quarts 
Ice Cl ant, Itt lie Icliv -red to vau-ios l,stilut,ons as per 
order of Rt,quisition Cloth ; 3,5)50 tons !more or less, 
Prime Quality Ice, not Ic's than ro inch'. thick, to be 
delivered at Blackwell's and Kandall'- I• laud, In quan-
tities :ts required during the year 1398, the wei:hl to be 
in all cases as received by tit,: l Jepart meet, bidders to 
natne Price per ton uf -anon puund.., :II of which 
shall be delivered at the points mined, free ut 
expense to the Ocjauiitent of Public Chrtrities ; 
r,2oJ ton; ( more or less) Prime Qu:rlily Icc', not ]c=c 
than to inches thick, for city u,e, to be delivered iu 
quantities as follows during the year [85b-I lellevue 
flospitat, 655 ton n ; \H ale Training Scl,o,_ I, :;5 ton,; 
G,:u;wrm.ir Hospital, 95 tons ; NauAav, IIos;ital, 85 
it 	: I ordham IlOsPlt il, 55 tuns ; "'tcaitiljrut,i s, 70 lotus; 
No. 66'  Pluto t A. en ue, 35 toms; ,\lorgue, t 7~.,tun+; r,201t 
ton.,--the weight to be to all cases as receivn,l b} the 
1 apartment, weight of stifle to be billed ntnuthly. El I-
dcrs to taut it'  price per too of z,coo pounds, .,It of which 
shall be delivered at the points uameil free of c>quen:e 
to the I itpirmficnt of Public Charities ; ff,coo bounds 
(more or less) Uompr, sst•cl 	Yeast, 	in 	,-pound 
packages. in be delivered in installments 
as may be required du'ing the yctur 	, 8n8: 
230 tons F:gg Coal, to be delivrrcd on the order of Gen-
eral Slerr keeper, in such qnantitics as may lie required 
by Fordhaot Hospital, Harlem Hospital, Gouverneur 
I ospital, Nu. 66 'I hird avenue ; 250 tun, Stove (oal, to 
l,e dcliccred on the order of General Slurciccc'per. in 
such quantities as may b- required by Fordltam II 
pi!,il, Harlem Hospital, (suiis'nneur 1fostita., Nu. o6 
'Third averwc. 

I)xv-terms. 
21I:,o)o yards Bans:tgc lluslin, " Utica C"; t,xoo 

Pieces Oiled 1Cluslin, '' Centennial " ; moo yards Shroud 
Muslin, "Pioneer" or '' 1 )aunties"; r,000 pieces 
Crinnlim:, to yards each ; 7.30c pounds Cotton Ratting 
" Manhattan," coo-po:md bales ; 75,000 yards " Grecian 
hunting.'' 

i111SCFLLnset('S. 
24 dozen ImpI-rial (;rancor ; 51; doz~•n Jfcllin's Food ; 

too dozen So rca.Peptones ; 48 dozen Liquid Pepton„id,; 
z5 dozen Malted \ lilk ; o gallons \l altine ; 36 pounds 
Somato,e ; z,coo dozen Kumy.s ; z,oso dozen Matzoon 
24 dozen Milk Powder, Peptunized. 

FLit R SPECIFIC.ITn, ., 
11.700 barrels of Flour more or less, as called for 

during the year 1894-6.0co lr ,rrr Is No. i I Flour, as per 
sample : 5,700 barrels No. z Flour, as per 'taiiiple. 

No empty packages arc to be returned to bidders or 
contractors except such as are designated in the sl,vcifi-  
cat toils. 

"I'hz person or persons making any hid or estimate 
shall furnish the time in a sealed envelope, in-
dorsvd " I3id or Estimate for Groceries, FLmr, etc.," 
with his or their name or names, :m,l the elate of pre-
sentation, to the head of said Department, at the scud 
office, on or before the day and hour above named, at 
which time and place the bids or estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the President of said De-
partment, or his duly authorized agent, and read. 

'I'HH BOARD of Ptut.ic CuAPITIEs HESRRxes THE 
Rn; ail' 'to RFJI•'C I' :11.1. RIDS (11: IIStj)I TLS IF DEEMED 
TO 	 _ 	I.t iirr.R.AT AS M i' 	D IN (it Fox rHF ern c 	Ir. r 	Ro the 
secrnIv 64, cn.tl-rER 410, I..Awvs uF ,882. 

Ni, bid or estimate will he accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any per-on who is in arrears to the Cur-
poratton upon debt or contract, or w'ho is a defemlftro 
as surety or otherwi,e, upon any obligation to the Cur-
porottun. 

'I he award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable: after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to he made from time to 
time, and in such quantities is may be directed by the 
said Conmtissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must he known to be 
engaged ill and well prepared for the business,'rnd must 
hive satisfactory testimonials to that effect : :urd the 
person or persons to whom the co,ritract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (50, per 
cent. of the bid for each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the pereous making the 
same, the ,,antes of all percous interested with hint or 
theca therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it i; made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the saute purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and wnhout collusion or fraud, and that no member of I 
the Common Council, head of a depurtmrnl, chic) of a 
bur,aa, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other ofrcrr 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
mint he verified by the oath, in stn tin , of the party or 
parties making the estimate that the several matters 
stated thcrcin are in tiit respects true. Where more , 
than one person is interested it is requisite that the 
verili ation be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
seat, in writing, of txvo householders or treehold, rs in 
the City of New York, with heir respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person staking the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or 
refuse to execute the same they shall pay to the Corpo-
ration any difference between the stn to which lie would 
be entitled on its completion and that which the Corpo-
ration may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whop) the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount in each case to be calculated upon 
the estimated amount of the work by w'hicn the bids are 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accoln-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each 
of the persons signing the same that he is a householder 
or freeholder in the City of New York, amt is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of this 
contract over and above all bus debts of every nature 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a surety 
in good faith and with the intention to exec ate the hood 
required by section In of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi-
nance of the City of New York, if the contract shall be 
awarded to the person or persons for whom he consents 
to become surety. She adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller of 
the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the State 
or National banks of the City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
five per centum of the amount of the security required 
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such 
check or money must NOT be inclosed in the scaled 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has 
charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or stoney has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. if the 
successful bidder shall retu-e or neglect, within five days 
after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shill be fortetted to and retained by the 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such neglect 
ur refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within 
the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be 
returned to him. 
:should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 

DEr3R1'n1nor OI Prm.tc CHnRrrles, Ni,. 66 THIRD 
AVENUE, Nr:w Yoi<tut, ]lcccmbcr ,, [897. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 
1'ROI'OS:AI.S FOR .MA'I'ERIAIS AND VA'ORK 

RI•:O1:lhl,:II POK AN ACI'T•:KATIt1N OF .A 
I, RA7IE DWELLING AND THI? CUNSC1tUC-
'IlU\ Ifl' .A Ni W IRA\hlf CCILU1Nt; FOR 
'I711•; I',1Kl ,ll.\31 HOol I'f AI., 

SEAI,F:J) I,11)S (1R E 1 LAIATIs FOR THE 
afnrcud work ru)d matel ials, in accordaucc with 

the specification, and plans, will be received at the oflice 
of the Ucpartmcnt of Public Charities, No. 65 l'iird 
avenue, in the City of New York, until Tuesday, 
lhcamber 14, .897, until to o'clock  A.M. 	the person 
or persons making any bid or estimate shall furnish the 
same in a sealed envelope, inrlorsed " laid or Estimate 
for Dlaturials and Work Required for an Alteration of 
at I'ramu Dc;clling land the Con-.rruclion of a .New 
Frame Buildiuti for the Fordh;mi Ho-pital," and with 
his or their name or metes, and the elate ul presentation, 
to the head of said Department, at the said ollice, on 
or before the day and hour above named, at which 
time and place the bidsor estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the President of said Department 
and read. 

'1 HF. BOARD r )r' Puf:l.l(: CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO IiEJRC-r ,I.L AIDS out ESTIMATES IF DEexlRD 
'1() BE i-tot 'inc IUIfL1C INT'RREST, AS PROVIDED IN 
SECTION 64, CH AT"ln 4to, Laws of r88z, 

No bid or estimate will he accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cur. 
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora. 
lion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract must Inc known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and most 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of SIX '1'HU U -  
SANL`  (6.000) DUI,LARS. 

Each bid or estun:ue shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each. of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with dint 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person staking an 
estimate for the s:mte purpose and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no mcm-
her of tile Comniou Council, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or to the supplies or work to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 
The bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, nl 
writing, of the party or parties making the estimate, 
that the several matters stated therein are in all 
respects true, \\'here more than one person is inter- 
ested it is requisite that the vcRlrtcnTlUx be made and 
subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompaniect by thecon-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholder-, in 
the City of New York, with their respective place; of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person makiq; the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for 
its faithful performance, and that if lie shall omit or re-
fuse to execute the ,ante, t hey will pay to the Corpora- 
tion any difference between the sum to which he would be 
entitled un its contlletion and that which the Corpora-
trun may be obliged to p ty to the person or persons to I 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount in each case to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the supplies by which 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned , 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in ' 
writing, of each of the persons signing the ,cute, that lie 
is' a householder or freeholder in the City of New York 
and is worth the amount of the security required for the I 
completion of this contract, over and above all his debts 
of every nature, and over and above his liabilities as 
bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered him-
self as a surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section in of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New Yurk, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons fur 
whom he consents to become surety. I he adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered is to be approved 
by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be recelvcd or cansiel'rc"' 
unless accDmpanitelb9 eithera certified check upon one 
of the State nr National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, of- money 
to the amount of five per centum o1 the amount ut the 
security required for the faithful performance of 
the contract. Such check or money must NOT be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti- 
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the e>ttmate-box, an I 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All ,inch deposits, except 
that of the successful budder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder snail re-
fu'e or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to hint, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forb-ited 
to and be retained by the City of New York us liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but it he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law-  

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at the 
office of Isr.rels & Harder, No. I34 Broadway, New 
York City, and bidders are cautioned to examine each 
and all of their provisions carefully, as the Board of 
Public Charities will insist upon their absolute enforce- 
ment in every particular. 

DR. 51'EPHEN SMITH, President; JOHN P. 
FAURE,and JAMES R. U'BEIRNE, Commissioners, 
Department of Public Charities, 

DI IAR7'Atl \'1 	)F '1 li. C CHARITies No. 66' 	R i I 1 	 1'il7 D 
Asl\r'I: Nov 5 I.I: 	, 	 8 N, vr•mbcr" x <7, 97 

~1 til'rriA1S f~uK 11(7>t'I'1'AL hUPPL1PS FOR 
the llrp.lrum-nt nl Public (:h cities for z:<qs-

S. Ic I t 	 1 	 I 	o II w't td 	r 	rtm t 	 h 	t f 	o 	t fi, for fulnl 	I t c 4 	 2 
nal , cs 	Il bcr. iced t thr, l)) rtmcn of l ul - f 1 	 F 

l ( 	- it 	\ 	5 Ihtrd t n - in th (u} of A tv 
Y ul a uil o r clr k v M. f I I id- } December r •077. 
lbc pr<un ur pc:,ons making an} bid or estimate 
shall burn,-b the rums in :t su-alcrl env'lope, indor,ed 
., Cid for fio<pital Supplies," with his or their runic or 
melt,, ;md the IRIS' of pro scuttitian, to the heal of 
sail D'.l,artm, nt, at the s.11'I urlla•o un Jr beh)re the 
day ar.r1 hourlhove earned, ;rt which time and Place the 
bi.is or e,timatez received w.it be publicly opened by 
the President , or his duly authorized agcnt, of said 
Ue,>:rrtntcn( and read. 

1, f i)I_'R VlONTH>' CON']'KA(' I' AI:'I'(CLf<ti. 
'1'o n;•: Iha.IN IA,E;u Is Wsl.5l t,2d;.N'I S I)t'ICC;c'rHR F'uar 

I nt'u 11r)xrns uF i8j8, as Rer,r-ntt.:n. 

A P.\( F:,\(:::5 ItFI.lVF:K\•:D UNDER THIS 
headu„ mu,t Lc.0 tht: uu,ulal labels and marks 

of the ntamsiaeterar. 

I  lbs. Antm)nium Bromide, t !b.b. ; [z5lbs. Pota;,ium 
Ruemde, grin., t lb. box; , a lbs. Sodmm Bromide, r 
lb. b. ; r--e I''=, I1isnttttb Stt:miaratc, t 16. c, : 5 has, Am-
manium I0elie:, r lb. b; 27; lb-. PDtri=iunt Iodide, I Ii,, 
h.: 5 Pus, Sodium lodidc, t Ibit, ; )z5 to-, fudofnrm, 
puwrlered, [ i6. b.; 5 Its, Itodint-, re.ublinted, S lb. b.; 
q8 lbs. Syrup Iodine of Iran, 711). b.; h lbs. M,•rcurs, 
Amniuonitrtael, it II,. c.; so I:. ,. Alereur;, ALl,l (-11unelo 
C domed;, t In. c. ; 1;o lbs. 'iii re si-y, 1klilt,id....: -~'t.• 

r Ii,. box ; 30 oz C(C,ine I lvdrochlor:rte, anhyih, c r';,[., 
( oz, v.: 3u oz, .Morphine Sulphate, '--y oz. v. 

I1.-SIX MONT'HS' CONTRACT ARlICI,IS. 
To BE Beicnrukirt, IN IN;rA1.t.tittiNiti I1-Rlse'rin it«:r 

'Ix !11u.S°rns ui- 189P, pt Kc7t'l1tFu. 
Bids for any article ;n this list will be accepted only 

from such per<ons ur lines a s are known in the ,Irttg 
I Ir:r le to be manufacl urer. of the articls they bid on, ur 

tcholesalc druggists, or importers of drugs ur ebeuti.ab, 
an'l who are engaged in bu,i mess in the- t urri tory of 
Greater New York. 

rl.-De 	Cc'izerrtl. 

C bills, Acid Carbolic, crude, at (cast qo per cent., ail, 
5o g. each ; zo Ibs..116olene, liquid, 5 lb. b. ; z Ib.. All- 
spice, posed., [ lb. tins ; [z Ibs. Aloes, Socotrine, powd , 

I Pap. ; 5 lbs, Balsam, Cmada, I I6. b. ; 240 lbs. dials:un, 
I Copaiba, Cent. Amer.. or. p; 270 It). Balsam, Peru, 
I orrg. drum; ; z; lbs. h' ark, Cassia, No. 30 powd., box ; 

too lb,. Bark, Cioch'tea, Red, U. S. P., No. 30 I.owrl., 
box ;t' ]bs, Bark, Q li!laja, No. as powd.. pap.: e5 ]bs. 
Bark, Sass-fta, No. 3o p„wd.. box ; too lb;. Bark, N',l l 
Cilgirr', Nn. no pItwd., ke; ; 3 g. L'ay Rum, np' it., 
derail ; t ' g. benzin. - g. cans ; 730 lbs. Borax, 
pow tL, bills.; 3, lbs. Boroglyceride, 5o per cent., 
[ In. h ; to lbs. Butter Cacao, Baker, x Ib. p, ; 
35 lbs. Broom Tops (fcoloriu:s), cut, bag ; i 16. Canthar-
ide-, pnwd., din ; e5 .b.. C:,p-icum, No. 40 powd„ b ox ; 
Co gru. Cupsnlcs, empty, P. I I. lb Co. , var, sizes ; 50 lb,. 
C'eresin, yellow, pap.; 2; lbs. Chalk, prepared, pap.; 
(It lbs. Charcoal, Willow, powd., r lb. c.; to lbs. Clovu<, 
powd., P:Ip, ; 25 lbs. Cubebs. No, 40 posed., lox ; 
r doe Extract Beef, Artrtour, x 16, jars; 25 lb.. 
F:.ctr.ict Licorice, powd., pap. ; 05 lbs. Flowers 
Arnica, Nu. 30 powd.. box ; to lbs, Flower, 
Calendula, pap.; [z lb.e, Gelatin, "Silver,,' In 
I,, . 	4 	lbs. Gelatin, 	Cooper's, 	shred, 2 	ozs. ; 
[t, lb;. Glue, A Extra, pap, ; r,6co lbs. Glycerin, pure 
medicinal, U. S. I'., in barrels holding ail. 4 o0 1')s. ; z 	• 
Ibs, layccrin, pure nterlicinal, U..ti, P., in 5 mall. hingr-

I cover b )x cans !Garrison's pattern ; to lbs. Glyceri10 
]!one 'farrow, Arru ,ur's, t lb. b. ; too lbs. Gum Arabic, 
I1., 50 III, box; 05 lbs. Gum Arabic, II., posed., bas ; 5 
lbs. (ium Asafec: alt,, prince, tin : to Il,s. Ggym) B. nzoin, 
prim_, mottled, pap. ; z5o lbs. (;um Camphor, refined, 
squires, 4 16. p, ; 2, lbs. (;tam Caterhtt, refined, \'ells, 
Richardson & Co., r Ib. c. ; 5 lbs. Gum Gtta,ac, pap. ; 
,o Ihs. Gum \lyrrh, prime, pap. ; 4 lbs. Gum 3lyrrh, 
gold., pap.: 6u lbs. Gum I pt tint, prime Smyrnaa., Pap 
3 Ibis G:an Opimn, puwd., U. ". P. ass y, r box b- ; 
5,000 lbs, H ydr.,(en Dioxide Solution, medicinal ,U. S. 
P. , Flit filling below '' to v,,lumcs " within 4 seek, 
after delivery, in [ Ib, amber bottles, p,tciced z5 in a 
case' . 5o lbs. Hydrogen lli oxide Sulution, z5 volume<, 
\Iarchand'ss x Ib.b.; 6 doz. fl ydrozonc, Marchand's, 4 uz. 
h.; z d-,z. Impet'ial Gr:untm, lure' ; 5 Ihs. m=eet Pow' Der, 
I laLoat ., r tin ; zoo lbs. Iron sulphate :Copperas), r.,,, 
Ib. keg, ; z dnz, L rct 'ii cptine, orig. p. ; 2r, lus. Lanolin, r 

1 16. tins; 20D lbs. Lard, pure, iresb, an 16, tins ; 5( lbs. 
Leave,, Bell LI ama, No. 6o powd., z5 lb. box ; z5 ibis. 
Lease<, Dr,ituli,, Germ., Nn. n, powd•, bo.e ; e lbs. 
Lcays , l)igitdi-, Germ., pressed, x uz.: 50 lbs. Leaves, 
H}' uscyatnus, No. 6u pow'd., z5 Ii). box ; zoo lbs. 1.~•aeec, 
I rubv 	, whol.- I. Infu,i'm, etc.', iu hands, in box: 

' )oo Leeches, bc,t Swedish ; too Ibs, Lime. Chlorinated, 
not under 35 per sent„ m lb. cans ; [o lb-. Litharge, p.-p. ; 
zo lbs. Lycop)dnmt, pap.: 6 of z, Lysol, ori„ p, ; e Ib<- 
Ml Ign':-ium Carbonate, K. A .,I., z oz.: ro g. Alaltinc 
V - 	i 	} , . lelun~ , 1f~. C. ', 5 g, cuts ; 4 lb,. AlcrcurY Oleate, to 

I r ,:ant , it lb. jars : on lbs, Ahis-, Irish, bleached, I-,a' : 
So lhs. Naphtalin, commerc., balls, bos ; 5 Ib;.N utgabls,  
pnwrl., pap.; [o lbs, Ntnmcg;, Pap.; 5 lbs.t)il, Ahrond, 
expressed (sweet`, 5 If,. b. ; co Ibs. f hi  Cade, tin ; 740 lbs. 
( lid, Castor, " crystal," 40 ]b. can; ; zo q. ()it. Cue 

I Sc, d. relined, xo g. cans ; 	Ili. I )it, Crototy r lb. b, ; 40g. 
t ),1, Linseed, hb!.: 4 •„ Oif, Olive, Lucca, r g. tins ; iv, 
g. Oit, Olive, '• V\,logo," yellow. bills. ; 	d h,, Oil, 
_-Alrnond, Bitter, pure; 6 Ibs, Oil, Anise, conceit. 
An-:thol). I 16. b. ; t lb. Oil, Anise, Saxon, r lb. b.. 

2 	bott. Oil, L'ay, pure, no oz. each b. ; 2 his 
( )il, l;ergamc,, at least 38 per cent. ester, r lb. b, ; 5 IL:. 
I )if, Cassia, at (east 85 per cent. cinnamic aldehyde, 5 II, . 

. tin; t III.Oil, Cedar f, microscope, r lb.b. ; 3 lbs. t )it, 
• CG,.ve;,t lb.b. ; no obis. Ofl,Corl Liccr(3o .q, etch , pi's 

N ursecgian, uou-freezing I ,ofoden, in om~uwl p.tc ka:', 
direc.ly 'ui of boud,in lotofnot its th •n to bid, at a t im,; 
14 1h, Oil, Coriander, Icy I. ,. b.: 3 lbs. 0,1, Eucalyptus 
Glob., reef., t lb. b. ; I. lb. Oil. Fennel, J It. k.; r 
thin, Oil. Gaultieni, synthetic, pure, spec. gray. r.rfo, 
25 lb. tins ; IT lbs. Oil, I,: toe' nder, French, cultiv„ I or• 
tin ; to Ib.. (hl, Leuton, haml- pres'ed, 5 Ib. b. ; 14 lb. 

' l Ill, Nutmeg, c-s 'nt., % lb. b. ; a lbs. Oil, Orange, 
1 Bitter, hand-presse.l, r II,. b. ; 20 lb. Oil, Fepp,•rmint, 
I rest.. pure, 5 16. or tins; TO lbs. Oil, Pine Needles 

(Pews Sylvest ris), 5 lb. ens ; 1 oz. Oil, it se, German, 
F, Eros„ orig. v. ; 5 lbs. Oil, knscmary, French, extra, 

15 lb. b. ; (I Ibis. Oil, Santal, E. I„ -4 oz. Ib.; 5 
' lbs. Oil, Sass.tfras, pure, natural, 5 lb. U. ; 3) lbs. 

Oil, Spike, pare, 5 !b, h. ; z8 lbs. Oil, Thyme, 
Red 1, pure, ong. tin ; So G. Oil, Turpentine, 

I refined, no g. can; 3 lbs. Oil• \Vine, heavy x lb. b. ; 
3 lbs. ( ticoresin Mile Fern, r-lb. prig. 1). ; [5o lbs. Orange 
Peel, Bitter, No. 30 powd., 5o-lb, box ; 3o lbs. Oxgoll, 

I Inspissated'7 parts of fresh csmcentrated- to to part), no. 
lb. jars ; 30 ozs. Pa,uc,enlaie, U. S. P., t oz. b. ; 300 sheets 
\raper, L,tmus, blue and red, [ox rq ; 4lbs. Pepper, black, 
ground, [-lb. this ; 2 lbs. Peppin aunt Herb, pressed, ozs, ; 
4 des. Pepsin, E;,-lice oh, F. Bros. &' F'., b ozs, ; 4 lbs. 
Pepsin, pure, powd., F. Bros. rC- F„ x lb. or. b ; q Ibs. 
Pepsi u, pure, Webuer's, I lb. ortg. b. ; to bott. Pepten. 
zyme Tahlets, 5 gr., orig. b. of 500; I,ow) Ibis, Petrolatum, 
U. S. P., pal-yellow, in 5 Ib. vaseline calls; i,000 lbs. 
Pet 	pale-}'., in 25 lb. cans or tubs ; 1,co0 lbs. 
Petr,,latum, pale-y., itt 50 lb. cans or tubs ; 6 kit, Pills, 
Mercury, Protiodtde, G.-L., o.ot gm., r kilo. or. b. ; 
to bills, Plaster of Paris, French's Dentists' Impression 
Plaster, to be sent (as ordered) in lots of z bills., 
fresh, direct from maker in Philadelphia, all charges 
paid ; 6 doz. Protonuclein, powd., K & C., t oz. ; 
to oz. Resin Podophyllunt, U. S. P., x oz, p.; rz kid. Root 
Aconite, No. 6o powd., Squibb, orig. p. ; 25 lbs. Root, 
Colombo, No. as powd., box ; zoo lbs. Root, Gentian, 
No. no powd., bbl. ; so lbs. Root, Ginger, African, No. 
40 powd., box; to lbs. Root, Jalap, No. 6o powd., 
pap. ; 5 lbs. Root, Krameria, posed., pap. ; 300 lbs. Root, 

I Licorice, Russ., No. 40 powd., coo lb. kegs ; 300 lbs. 
Root, Rhubarb, Shensi, No. 30 powd., zoo It,, kegs ; zoo 
lbs. Root, Sarsaparilla. Bond., No. 3o powd., keg ; 400 
lbs. Root, Seneca, No. 40 powd., too lb. keg, ; z5 lilts. 
Root. Serpentaria, No. 6:, powd„ box ; 400 lbs. Root, 
Squill, No, au powd„ to be delivered fresh from mill in 
coo lb. lots, in kegs ; z6 oz. Runt, Squill, puwd., r oz, tins 

I or v.; [5o lbs, Root, Trou,eunn, cut, bags; z5 lbs, Root. 
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Valerian, Germ.. No. 6o powd., box; x; lbs. Salts, Thermal' 
t ;crman,:,rtif.,box; 2ki1. recd, Cat damom,powd., Squibb, 
= kd. or p. ; to lbs. Seed, Coriander, No. 30 powd., pap. ; 
.:, lbs. Seed, Fiax, whole, pap: 12 hbls. Seed, Flax, 
ground, U. S. P. , ab. 225 lb. etch ; 50 lbs Seed, 1 l ustard, 
yellow, pure, grd., box ; 5 000 lbs. Soap, Green, (Sapo 
\l ollis, U. S. P. free front added impurities, in keg+; 
t lb. 'oap, Powdemd, U. S. P., t lb. tin ; to kegs Sodium 
f;lcarbonate, l'. S. P„ al,,112 lbs each ; 75 g. Solution 
Iran Peptomanganate, 1)ictcrich, 5 ^. clemtj. ; 3 doz. 
Solution Iron Pepton,anganate, Gude, prig. h. ; 2 lbs. 
Solution ( ; onoin, to ten) per cent., t lb. tins ; ; lbs. 
Storax, U. S. P., tin ; 300 lbs.Su ar, pond., confcctiom -
er's best, I_, bbl A: to lbs. sulphur, l- reciptutted, pap ; 
3,000 ib=. Sulphur, roll, too lb. keys ; rco lbs. Sulphur, 
washed, keg ; 3 doz. Suppo>itories, Glycerin, U.S. 1'. t 
50 lbs. Talc.:m, pond.. pap ; no lb=. Tar, N rth Carolina, 

lb. tin- : 6 oz. '1 hvruids, Desiccated, r oz. ..rig, p ; 3 
doz. b. Thyroid Tablets, 5 gr., B., W. & Co„ orig. b. of 
too; I 1h. Troches Potas.iuur Chlorate, U. S. P., 
z lb. b.: to v 	Tub.radin, Koch's new, r Cc. 
prig, V. ; 400 lbs. Vaseline, yellow, 5 lb. can. ; 
I case Wattt, Apenta 5o qts.) ; 2 cases \Water, 
Bethesda ;so qts. each; t case Water, Hunyadi 
Jann.. ,=o qts., ; 50 cases, Water, Poland (2 dz,, 
,z gall e ,ch ; to gall. Rater. Witchhazel, 5 g. kegs ; 
,o lbs. \\ ax, white, pap. ; no lbs. \Vax. yellow, pap. ; to 
lbs. Woo d, l aa-sia, No. ac pond„ pap. ; z5 lbs. Wood, 
Red Saundt rs. No. 20 po wd., box : 300 Z. Zinc Steantte 
Co., 11cK. & R., r oz. b. 

R—fYi w-irvrcc of icxLc, 
N. B,—Bids for any article in this list will be accepted 

only from such persons or firms as are known in the 
drug trade to be manufacturers of these products, and 
who are engaged in business in the territory of Greater 
Ncv York. 

A;i package- delivered under this heading must bear 
the original label, and mark, of the manufacturer. 

I g. Fluid Ext. Ile lhidonna Leaves. I g. b, ; c lbs 
Flue; Ext, Angelica Ro,,t, r Ii,- b.: z g. Fluid 
Ext. Buchu, r g. b. ; _ lbs. Fleid F:xt. Cal,mus, 
S !b. h. ; r If,. Fluit Ext. Cannabis Ind., t lb. b. ; 
:,, g. Fluid Ext. Cascara U. S. P.'. t e. b.; 5 g. Fluid 
Est. Coca, t v. b.; z ¢. Fling) Ext, L. olchn. um  Seed. 

;. h. ; t lb. Fluid Ext. Coto, r ib. b.: 5 lbs. Fluid Est. 
ubeh, r lb.. b. ; t _. Fluid Ext. Dicualis. t g. b. ; , lbs. 

Fluid Ext. Elecampaee. 1 Ib. b.: 4 g. Fluid Ext. Ergot, 
g. b. ; 	z lbs. Fluid Ext. 	t, noel, t lb. h. ; I :bs. Fluid Ext. Gentian, r 16. b. ; z g. P1. lid Ext. Grin-

c< .,i Rob., r g. b. : 4 lhs, r laid Ext. Hydrastis, t lit. b. ; 
4 4. F luid Ext. 1pec.,c, t g. b. ; I g, Fuld Ext. Nava, r g. i 
h. ; t g. F,uid Ext. Orange Bitter, r g. b. ; I g Fluid 
Ext. arsaparilla 	.iml.lel, I g. h. ; z g. Fluid Ext. 
\ iburrum Prunitol. t g. b, ; 4 oz, Puwd. Est. 
Aconite, c en. c.: r' oz. 	Puwd. Est. Ale es, t 
oz. t ; 12 o-. Pond. Ext. Belladonna Leaves, i oz. v ; 
4 Oz. Pone'. Ext. Colccyml. I oz, v.: 4 „z. Porrd. F:xt. 
Colocynth Co., r oz. V. : to „zs. Pond. Ext. Hycscyamus. 
t oz, v. ; 9 Ib-, Powd. l:xt. su-x \- ,unica, U. 's. P. a-say, 
t lb. b. : to cz. I'owd. Ext. N ux \',,mica, U. S. 1'. assn}', 
I r,z. v.: 4 oz. Pond. Ext. Opium U. S. P. assay, t oz. V. ; 
40.0c0 Pills Atom. Bic l.1d 1 na and Strychnine No. 3, Soo 
it it. ; t,,00 Pills A26c;id,, U. '. I'., Soo in b.: r5.oco 
I'ills Calcium iulphide, I,, ty,,1, ,Zr,; t.oeo Pill. Cual-
tum sulphide, 1 or. ; 7c 162. I'il:, Compound Cathartic, 

U. S. P., I lb. l.: t,coo I'i. l: Glonuin 	go., 5o0 in b.; 
;,oco Pills 4Qamine Sulphate. I g-., 1,000 in b. 
_a,zco Pills (ruin'. ne 	ulphatc. z gr., icon in b.; 
.,,w Pills Quinine Sulphate. 3 gr., none in b.; 35.000 

I ii'.s Quinine Du 1phate. z fir.. t.oco in b.: 2 .coo Pills 
,. 1. 	gr., coo in h.: 1,000 Pills Silver Nitrate, I. gr., 

-n b. ; 4,c00 Pills Rarburg t dram , 5co in b. 
N, IL—All Pile are undo rstocd to be coated. .envy of 
t:..- appr„t cd, c.. mmera.,l. "soluble,' "triable" or 
' _ I,time-coated " pills, but none that are sugar-coated, 
. 	ace. pled, to lbs. Tinct. w ophcnthu<, t lb. b.: 
4 	C.) Triturate 'Tablets C.Jomel )1, gr. ; te,000 Tri. 	I 
. 	Tablets Lalumel. 1; gr. : 7.o00 Tritur:ue Tablets 	' 
t ,. etc 1. ! • gr. ; coos T: iturate Tablet Calomel, r gr. ; 1 

, ,-r Pbermcdauea1 Prel.nral ions in small quantities 
. 	, t•.me, such as arc mentioned below in c.r.ntcton 

,.act class. and as may b_ require,) in case of 
r_,•r,cy : Fluid Extrac> r to 4 lbs. ; Solid Extracts 

2 lbs. ; Powdered Extracts t to tooz. ; Coated 
• t to to Lou. of ;oo : 'Iriturate Tablets t to to 

i ),00u ; Compress-d fablet. ,, to ; hott. cf Soo) ; 
I 	.• ores a to 4 lbs.. 	its it is impu-sible to foresee 

. 	- w' ant, biddrre will please inclose in separate 
, wrapper, marked on the outs de like the bids. two 

s of itr_tr rucrl, r printed price-lists aid state there. 
.- di-ce'sn s altoi.ed. Homeopathic Pro parati ms- 

\ I —Ni hid fc.r homeopathic preparations Will be ac-
.: fr nt any no who is not known to he a manu-

-. ..r, of these products recr.g,•tzed by the procession. 
-o lb_. Ordinate Domestic Titictures ; al. 3o lbs. 
.try imparted 'I'u. ctures ; ab. zero oz. IJrdinary 

. :. I aulets in boxes ; al;. coo oc. Ordinary Trit. Ian- 
..c zl. -Si. butt, Spa.-ia( 1'rit. Tablets, in el-- t. be tt. 

. , - oz. Arsaie Iodide 2 x ; ah. 8 cc. Codeine r x 
_ : C. H yo,,. inc Hydt nbromate, 3 x ; ah. 8 oz. >l eruurms 

-,- IX : au t2 oz.>Icrcur. Sonic. Hahnemanni, i x 
„ O. MI rphine Dn:ph. t x : at. 4 oz. Sangmnarine I 

_ 	. r x ; ab,4 oz. Sfar:ctne Sulph. I x ; ab. 4 oz. Agaricin 
- I ai-,, oz, Platinum Ch pride, 3cx ; ab. z oz. SIphy-

u, zcox ; ab.4 oz. s,antonie, I x ; ah.4 on.! m crculm 
As it is impossible to t, reset- what whet honteo-

:, preparations may be required in cases of eater- i 
_S, binders will please inclose m separate scaled 

~ -. , r. marked on the cuts: !e like the Lid;, tot's copies 
. tn. it price fists, gicmg net prices of their products, 11 

<: acing the discounts allowed. 

C.—Ck mica/S, 
N. B.—Bid- for an}' article in this list will Le accep'ed 
,~ tom such persons or firms as are Its owvn in the 

rIr:.i trade to be manufacturers or importers of, Cr 
v.0 esale dealers in, th--se articles. 

A!', packaces delivered under this heading must bear 
th. ort,m:,l labels and marks of the manuacn:ring or 
c toor firm resp, Osible for the quality of the c,ntents. 

;c lbs. Acelanilid, fine pond., r-lb. c. ; 32 kil. Auo, 
-Acs-tic, Sc per cent. Sq ,ib! , 4 kit. 1. ; r lb. A,,id, Arsen- 

pure, Merck, t lb. 1,. ; 6 lbs- Acid, Benzoic Jr. 
I \-I n!. , it lb. c. ; -5o his. Acid Boric, lewd., buts.: to 

. Acid, Boric, tine pd., Squibb, 5oc gm. tics ; to oz. 
Camphoric, Merck, t oz. v.: coo-.- lbs. 

.3, Carbolic, pure, medicinal, colorless .white, 
. 	P , in to lb. tin,, packed to in a case ; 
I .S lbs. Acid, Cart olic, same as preceding, in r lb. un- 
•, n_-rd, round, flint bottles. packed 50 in a case. 
\. P.—Any Carfolic Acid delivcd under either of the 

,_ cdmg numbers i 25 and 251 which acquires a pink 
I. red tint within three months after its delivery, shall 

ken back b}' the Contractor, and replaced by color-
-. white) acid. to ozs. Acid, Chromic. C. P. \lerek, r 

.. 	; , 5 it s. Acid, Citric. 25 lb. box ; 3 ibs. Acid, (.iallic. 

; 
3 Its. Acid, Hydrio..ic, to per cent., SS. & D.. 

. b. ; 5 lie. Aced, Hcdrobromic, to per cent., i lb. 1. ; 
s. Aced, Hedrochlonc. C. P., I lb. b_ ;carboys 

\ ..' , Hydroclilonc, coma., pale lab. *r S lbs. each); 

- C5. Acid Hytlr, cyanic, 2 per cent., U. S. P., t lb.b.; 
I .. Acid M 0noch]or..miic, r oz. v. ; 65 lbs. Acid Nitric, 
. I'.. r lb. b. : 40 lbs. Acid Oxalic, pap.; no lbs. Acid, 

.phoric, Syrupy, L. S. P., to lb. b. ; no oz. Acid, 
,galpc, Merck or Scherin, I oz. p. ; too lbs. Acid, 
.5l e, !, b,c. ; 25 lbs.Acid, Sulphuric, C. P.; i lb.b.; 
. Acid, t ulphurcus. L_ U. -'. P., r Ib. h. ; 25 lbs. Acid, 

I ri.ic, ?/, Ib.c.; So lbs. Acid, Tartaric, powd .,z515. 
3c ,O . Alcohol,  Absolute, Squibb, z kit. h. ; 3 bbl-. 

-\:e ho!, Wood ab. 5o g. each,, colorless, free from 
U r• ifl or dls greeab!e odor, and containing not less 

:: 94 per cent. of absolute methylic alcohol; to oz. 
I , n, t GL. p ; t;o lbs- Aim, U.S.P., pond., 251b. 

; 3 Ibs,Alum, dried, U. S. P., t Ib. b. ; to lbs. 
 Acetate, t lb. b. ; z lbs. Aluminum. Chloride, r lb. 

'o ; 2 kgs..Amm- nmm Carbonate, r to lb.-. each ; 75 lbs. 
A mmoi,,ium I. blonde. gran, t lb. c. ; -o oz. Amylene 
Its irate,. t oz. V. ; ;c oz. Amyl Nitri,e, Frit--.che Bros., 
I ,z. , 	r 1b. Antimony and Potas,. Tartrate, pd.. t lb. 
L. ; 000 ' C. Antipyrone, t oz, p. ; 4 oz. Apiol, liquid, 4 OZ. 

?z oz. Apomorphiee Hydra chlorate. cryst., 'o oz. v.; 
r5 oz.Argonin, r oz. v.; xco oz. Ari-till, t oz. p, ; 4 oz, 
Atropine Sulph., 'y oz. V. ; 8 oz. L'enzonaphtol, i oz. p. ; 
5 ,]z. Bcnzosol, I oz. p.; 5 oz. Bismuth Betanaphtolate, I 
r. p, ; ' lbs, Bismuth Salicylate, % lb. c. ; 3 lbs. bismuth 

Subcarl,nuate, t lb. C. ; rolbs. Bismuth Subgaltate, 1 lb. c.; 
to lb--1' ,re m . =_, 16. b.; I lb Bromotorm. l lb. b. ; to ~ 
b5, L:ui._in' . i 	- 	. ro lbs. Calcium Chloride, grata., 

U. S. F., i lb. h.; ;o lbs. Calcium Hypophosphite, pap. ; z 
lbs. Calcium Lactate, IT lb. b. ; z5 Ibs,Calcium Phosphate, 
Precip., pap. ; r lb. Camphor Uonobromated, t lb, b. ; 
6 oz. Cellotdin, t oz. p. ; 5 his. Cerium ( Ixalate, t lit .c. 
30 lbs. Chalk, Precipitated, pap.: 75 lbs. Chloral Hy-
drate, cryst., b Ib. gl.-ct.,b.; 75t1 lbs. Chloroform, U. S. P., 
in to lb. screw cap cans ; 40 kil. Chloroform, 
f. Ana_sthesia, Sfpubb, in 503 gm. b. ; 5o oz. Chrys-
arobin, t oz. p. ; ;oc oz. Cinchonidine Sulph. , too oz. 
calls ; 50 oz, Codeine, 1 s oz. v. : 3 gm. Colchicive, 
Merck, r gm. v. ; too lbs. Collodion, U. S P., 
I lb. b, ; ; lbs. Copper Sulphate, gran., C. I'., 
I lb. b. ; to doe. Copper Sulphate Cones, t doe. 
in 'ox t 150 lbs. 	Cieelin. 	Pearson's 25 lb. p.; 
75 lbs. Creosote. 1. Iecefnvood Tar, U. 5. P., 5 Ib, b. ; 30 
lbs. Cresote, Carl:onate, 1, Ili. b, ; 40 oz, Diuretin, r oz, 
p. ; 15 gin. Elaterm, crest, Merck, 5 gm. v. ; Soo kit. 
Ether, far Anaesthesia, Squibb ; 	75 lbs. Fahrr, 
N it rots, Coneent., t to 9, t lb. 	b. ; 	r5o I1,0, 
Ether, washed, r lit. tins ; r kil. Ethyl Chloride, 
to gin. tubes ; too lbs. Formaldehyde, 4., per 
cant.. 50 lb. p, ; 8 07. Formaldehyde gelatin, r oz. p. ; 
t lb. Fiielisin, t II, tat ; 8 lbs. Goaiacol, liquid, I lb. b. ; 
C.  oz. Guaiacol Carbonate, t on p ; I oz. Hartnatoxylin, 
_ lerck. t, oz. V.; IS gin. Hyoscine Hydrobrontatc, t 
got. V.; t, o lb-, lebthyol, i oz. v.; rq I'.s. Iron and Atn-
trmliunl Citrate, 5 lb. tins; 3 lbs. Iron and Potassium 
Tartrate, I Ili. h.; 6lb=. Iron and Quinine Citrate, i Ili. b.; 
t lb. Iron and Stry chuioe Curate, I Ili. b. ; ro g. Iran 
Chloride SoWn„o, U. 0'. P., curLog ; i lb., Iron Phos-
phate. C'. S. P., t lb. b.; 3lbs. Iron Pyrophosphate, 
U. S. P., i lb. i•.. a lbs. Iron, reduced, So per cent„ U. 
S. P., I lb. b.; to lbs. Iron Subsulphate Solution, dernij.; 
F Its. Iron Sulphate, crest., C. P., r lb. b.; 6 lbs. Iron 
Sulphate, dried, PSI'., I lb.b.; tclb.. Iron Tersulphste 
Solution, demii.; lco lbs. Lead Acetate, pudfied,,gran., 
i Ib. c.; S oz. Lithium, Bromide. it oz. v.; I lb. I ,ithium, 
Carbonate, t lb. c.: z lbs. 1-ithium, Salicylate, r Ill c.; 
2 lbs. \la_nesia, Calcined, heavy, r lb. b.; 8 bbls. \lag,-
nesium Sulphate, al,. eao lbs. each ; 5 oz. Manganese 
Hv pophosphite, t 07, V. ; to lbs.'Ieuthol. I lb. b, : r6 oz. 
Mercury, Red Iodide, r oz. v.: S oz. Mercury, Yellow 
I„dide. t oz, v.: r lb. Mercury, Red Oxide, pap. : 5 Ibs, 
ilercury', Nitrate- Pintmeut, I lb. jars ; t7; 16s, Mer-
cur}'. (lintm,nt cf, co per cent., t-1L. tins ; 6 lbs. Naph-
tdin, U. S. P.. I it,. p. ; 3 lbs. Naphtol, Beta, U. S, P., t 
lb. p. ; to oz. Nosophen, r oz. p. ; to lbs. Paraldehyde, 
\Ietck'- 11b. b, ; c gm. Pelieticrine Emirate. t gm. v. ; 
Soo oz. Phenacctine. Bayer, to z, p.; 4 oz. Phenol-Iii-math, 
Merck, 1 oz. p. ; r., gm. Phloroglucin, Merck, to gin. v. ; 
to ant. Ph}'- ostigmiuc, Salicylate, I gin. v. ; no gm, Pllo-
earpiue Hydrochlorate, 5 gin. V. ; 5 oz. Piperazlne, t oz. 
V. ; ^o lbs. P, tis'a. Caustic. white sticks, t Ili. b. ; z. 
lbs. Pastas-ium ,acetate, r lb. b.: 50;, lb-. Potassium Lind 
Sodium Dart.. pad., bbl -.; 75 lbs. Potassium Bicar• 
bonate, t lb. c. ; to lbs. Potassium Eichromate, pap. ; ton 
Ii,<. Pol.e.-iiitu Bizartrate, pawd., So II. box ; g• lbs. Pu-
ta-siuit Chlorate. pot' d., 25 II,. box ; 75 lbs. P0ta,sidat 
Citric. t lb. b. : to Ib-. Potassium Hvpophosphite, t-Ib. 
b. : to lbs. Potassium Nitrate, purif. gran . pap. ; z; lb... 
Potassium Pr rmanganate, ]al:ce cryst., pap, ; 4 oz. Qni-
nine and Urea Hv rochlorate. t-uz. v. ; t._50o nz. Qui-
nine Sulphate. I.. S. P., roc uz. tit's; 25 ix. Quinine Bi-
s•tlphate, U. S. P., 5 nz. cans ; 7; oz. Quinine Hydra-
chlorate, U. S. P., og ' z. cans ; t5 ibs. Res ,rcin, U. S. P., 
I Ill. C. ; ; lbs. Saliciu, t lb. c. , ;5 lbs Salol, 1, lb. b. 
tee ,- z. Salophen. I „z, p. ; z oz. Santonin, t , z. v, ; 
to _m, Scop -)amine Hvdr. Arolnate, t get. v.; i5 lbs. 
Seidiitz \lixt,..re, 2516. box: 6 lbs. ,4 ,Iser Nitrate, cryst., 
r II,. b.: too oz. Silver Nitrate, Cents, w. 5 per cent. 
Chloride. t oz. v : 25 lbs. Sofa. Caustic, white sticks, 
r lb. b.; t Ili. ?odimr, Arsenate, crest.. I lb. b.; ; lbs. 
Sodium Benzoate, I lb. c.; tun lbs. Sodium Carbonate. 
crV1t., purif., U. s. P.. ; Ib b.: r5 its. Sodium Choride, 
(_, .P., r 1'.. c : 5 11 s. Sodium HypophFsp!ute, t lb. h„ 3 
ke_t „-ilium Hspostdphite. ttz Its. each; o lbs. Sodium 
Nitrite. 99 per cent, stick,. t lb. ii.; Too lbs. Sodium, Phos-
phate, gran., I lb.c : 210 lbs. Sodium, S.l:cylaie. fr,rming 
a a,lorIcs= solution with distilled .rater. !_ ib. c. : ;o lbs. 
Sodium. Sulphate, punt., _ran., r b.c. : 5 lbs. Sodium, 
Sulphite, pure, recryst., t lb. b. ; , lb.. Sodium, Sulpho-
carbolate. I lb. h, ; 5 oz. Spart,-ine Sulphate. r oz. v. ; 

oz. Strontium Broods, r oz. v. : 2 oz. Strontium 
Iodide, t oz. v. , z<, oz. Strychnine Acetate. ?!a , z. v. t 5 
oz. Str_cchnine Nitrate, !-i, oz. V. ; to oz. Strychnine Sul-
paat., -;, oz. V. ; 75 lbs. ,agar of Mille, p„wd. purif., 
pap.; 250 oz. tulf,,nal, t oz. p.; z oz. I almalbin, I oz. p.: z 
z.i.tanniiter. r oz, t-- ; t lh. l'erpin Hydrate, r lb.b. ; 4 
—.1henkr• , mine. r oz. v, ; t II. 1 hymol, U. S. P., I lb. 
b-; 24 oz. IhiUsinamiue, Merck, t oz. v, ; 350 t,z.Tri-
onal, t oz. p. ; 2 lbs. Urethane, t lb. b. ; i oz. 1'anillin, t 
oz, p.: 15 carb. Water Ammonia. to per cent., U. S. P. ; 
5 lbs. Water Ammonia, ' stroncer," U. S. P.. t lb. 1,, ; z 
lbs. S) lot, r lb. b. : 3 lbs. Zinc Chloride, gran., r lb. b. 
gist. ; zeo lbs. Zinc Oxide, white, bbl. ; so lbs. Zinc 
r-Apiiate. purif., gran., t 1b. c.. 2 oz. Zinc \ -alerianate, 

III.—TWELVE MONTHS' CONTRACT ARTI- 
CLEd. 

CLASS A.—To BE DELIVERED IN INST.3LLMENTS, -CS 
Rout REn. 

z, o \Vine-gallons of Pure ./115's  If -ht'•d'ey, copper. 
distilled. tw  -stamp and n, t less than three }'ears ,,Id 
from the date of the tr,rehcn,e entry stamp. Ti be 
delivered in lr. Is ref not 1, ss than five b.,rrels at a time. 
TI- e whiskey is to be cr c-igneu, by bill of la.ieg, to the 
Lepartmeut , f Public Charities U! :on arrival ,.f each 
shipment in the City of New York, it shall be carted, at 
the expense , f the Contractor, dircaly to the General 
Drug Uepartmeut, on the ground, of Bellevue Hospital. 
The gauccr's certificate is to lie a:tached to the bill. 7he 
bidder is to make his lid on the b :-is of pro, f.gallon-, 
and irrespective fanydisp. slice ii, lie made oftheempty 
Karr, is ; 4,500 \\ ine-gallons  of Alcohol, medicinal, 94 per 
cent. by volum,-, 'Po lie delivered in lotsof not less th.:n 
five barrels at a time. Each invoice- is to beaccco npanied 
by a gauger', certificate. T he bidder is to make his 
bid on tl e basis of lvioe-gallons and irrespective of 
any ,diepo. it:uri to be made if the empty barrels ; 
coo Sfl,h n - per week. Carbonated Waters (Carhunic, 
1 ithi+, Selt rs, A-_, by), Schvltz'e, to be delivered in 
open or diced b. xe-, as may be required, to s pit. in 
but; ; 4 ,to,. Aga:c Pus Basin, No. on Ur. Smiths ; 
doz. Agate Douche Pans, No. 2 ; r dr ,z. A,ate Irriga-
tnrs, N e. 5e, 3!i qts. ; to doz. Blue and White Basins 
(Pudding Pans, No, et, q qt. ; 8 gro, battle,, Drug-
gists' Shut,, W. 1. di Co 's, or other ware equal to it : 
ab. t gross, t gal!. ; ab. t gross. 34 gall. ; a1'. z gross, I 
qt. ; a1,. 2 gross, t pt. ; ab. 	gross. 8 oz. ; ab. 1 gross, 
4 oz, ; ab. I; grf.ss, 2 oz. ; ab. ' g: oss, t oz, ; to gro. 
Mottles.>terilizing, grad., W. 1, R, Co.: ab. to gross,8 oz ; 
ab. 8 gross, 5 oz.; n o ere. Boxes, Pill, V o. rS ,ample) ; 
too gro. Lees, Pill, No. t9 ;sample, ; toe gro. Boxes, 
Pill, No. as sample ; 8o goo. Bose-, Pill, NO, 30 sam-
ple;; 55 gro. Boxes, Pill, Ao. 3, sample); to gro. Boxes, 
Pill, I — 	rF s•ml he ; c gro. Buxeo, Slidtii4, No. r55 
sample ; 	r•,, Boxes. Sl ding, No. i56 sample : - ere. 

Boxe-, "l:dlcg, No. 157 (sample ; 5 gro. Boxes, Sliding, 
No. i58 ;sample ; t gnu. Boxes, Se.imless l in, Gill's, 
deep, plain, t oz.; t gro. Boxes, Seamless Tin, Gill's, 
deep, plain, z , z. ; I ern. Boxes, Seamless Tin, Gills 
deep. plait, 4 oz. ; r cro. Boxes, Seamless Tin, Gel's 
deep, plain, 8 oz. : 3 doz. Boxes, Tin, round sample), 
to lbs. ; 5 dc. Boxe-, Tin, round sample), 25 lbs. ; so 
gro. Boxes, Turned \\bud. Beaded  (sample,, \o. 2; 
20 gro. hoxee, Turned Wood, Beaded -ample), No. 3 ; 
025 gin. Poxes, Turned Wood. Leaded (sample:, No,4; 
123 gro. B. x. s, 'burned Wood, Beaded (sample), No. 5 
20 gro. Id,ixcs, turned Wood, Beaded (tample , No, 7; 
doz. Brushes, \., il, Adams', No. r56 ; t doz. Brushes, 
24 plate, Adam: No. :4t ; r dc-z. Brushes, white bone, 
Nail, No. 136-to (-ample ; 4 doz. Cans, jacketed, Garri-
son'_s, r-gall. ; 4 doz. Cans. jacketed, Garrison's, 2-gall. ; 
4 doz. Cans, jacketed, Garrison's, 5-gall, ; 2 dr,z. Cant, 
l acketed, Gar n=on s. ill-gall.; to doz. tans, lacquered 
tin, square, r8-oz. ; no doz. Cans, lacquered tin, square, 
36-;,z.: 5 doz. Cans, lacqu. red tin, square, 96-oz. ; 5 o 
sheets Card Board, Collins' Photographic No. r ; 22 x 28 
inches, to be cut into 4 or 6 pieces each before delivery ; 
;t doz, Dem gyjohns. boxed, I:anker'i, %-gall. ; 4 doz. Demi-
johns, boxed, Banker's, t-gall. ; 4 doz, Demijohns, boxed, 
Banker's, 2-gall. ; 2 doz. Hcmijohns, boxed, Banker's, 3-
gall. ; 3 doz. Demijohns, boxed, Banker's, 5-gall.: 2 doz. 
Ili rnljohns, wicker, full size, )'.gll. ; 4 doz. Di mi)ohns, 
wicker, full size, t-call. ; 4 doz, Msmijoh ns, wicker, lull 

size, z.gall. ; 2 doz. Demijohns, wicker, full size, 3-gall. 
4 doe. 1)emitohus, wicker, full size, 5-gall.; 3b gro. 
Droppers. Eye, straight isaniple) ; no gro. Droppers, 
Medicine, grtduated (sample'. ; t eloz. Funnels, glass, %- 
gall. ; 2 d, z. Funnels, glass, quart; 2 den. Funnels, glass, 
pint ; 2 doe. Funnels. glass, 8-oz.; 2 doz. Funnels, glass, 
'I. O. ; 2 gro. Glass Catheters. lemale tsumple) ; z gro. 
Glass Douche Nozzles, vaginal (,ample' ; 3 ere. Glass 
Tube., Intra-uterine (sample) ; r8 gro. Glussr s, Dlecli-
cino (sample) ; too lbs. Glass Tubing and Rods ,'assort. 
sizes) ; !-3 doz. Graduates, Glass, Conical, 64 oz, 
t ,,oz. Graduates, Gloms. Conical, 32 Oz. (sample;; 3 doz-  
Graduates, (;lass. Conic. I. tb oz, ; 4 doz. Graduates, 
Glas;, Conical, 8 nz.; z doz. Graduates, Glass, Conical, 
4 oz, ; 4 do z. Gr;tduatrs, Glass, Conical, z oz.: r cloz. 
Graduates, Glass, Conical, t oz.; 3 den. Gra,luate;, 
Glass, Conical, t: oz.: 12 doz. Graduates, (;lass, Conical, 
1 oz. ; jn clue. Graduates, Glass, Conical, i,000 Cc.; 
doz. (',r:,duates, Glass, Conicd, 5no CC. (,antph.' ; y2 doz. 
Gradu ites. Glass, Conical, 25o Cc. ; % doz., Graduates, 
Glass, Coltrcal, tuc Cc.; )z doz, ( :raduatts, Glass, 
Conical, 6o Cc.; t doe. Jars, (', lass, Columbia, ground 
-topp. z2 in.; It doz. Jars, Glass, Columbia, ground 
etopp. 26 in. ; i doz. Jars, Glass. (:lobe, pat., 4 
in. ; 2 doz. Jars, Glass, Globe, pat„ 5 in,; t doz. Jars, 
Gl:,ss, Globe, pat., 6 in.; 4 doz. Jars, Mu-eum, 
with knobs, ne 	clamps (sample, 5t-4 s to 	in. ; 
5? x 6 in, ; 4 doz. Jars, \luceum, with knobs, no clamps 
,Sample , 514 x It in.; 4 doz, Jars, 'tloseum, with knobs, 
no chimps ,sample , 7~i; x b in. ; 3 doz. Jars, :Museum, 
with knobs, no clamps ,sample, 	x tz ,n. ; 4 slum. Jars, 
Museum, \V. T. & Co.'s style, with clamps, 51.h it 6 iii.; 
4 doz. Jars, I)useuim, W,'1', lb t'o.'s style, with clamps, 
5r il z tt in. ; 2 doz. tars, 1luseum, W.T. & CO.'s style, 
smith clamps, 7 is x 8 in, ; r doz. Jars, Musemn,  W.T. & 
Co.'s style, with clamps, 7'-s x 12 in. ; 3 doz. I:,r,, White 
Earthen, flat top samp lei, r It). ; 4 doe. Jars, White 
Earthen, flat top ',:unplr , tz Its. ; to doz. Jar-, White 
F:ar:hen, flat I, to sample', V, 1b.; to doz. Labels, ('Lass, let-
tcred \\ -.'1'.& Co.'s to7 , assort.sizcs; 3ogro, 11L tO.eipuC 
Slides, g x t, ground, best ; 50 oz. 1licroscopic Cover 
Glasses, No. :)thin), round and square, assort. in S oz. p.; 
zoo cyl. or more) of Compressed Oxygen Gas for me-
dicinal purposes, each cylinder of a capacity of about 
eleven gallons, and the gas under a prewurc of not less 
than zzo pauam- to the square inch. 'I o lie free from 
carbon dioxide, chlorine or other deleterious cuntami- 
nations, and to contain not more than to per cent. of air, 
as shown by anal}sis at the General Drug Department. 
N. B.—No bid for oxygen will b; ace pled trout any per-
snn or firm which can_ not be re:,ched by telephone within 
the City of .New \ark, 700 lbs. Paper, best Manila 
\)'rill ping, various size,. and weight. ; 4no lbs. Paper, 
brit Al.onLt \1'ra ppin0, in rolls, r2-inch and 24-inch 
sample ; 8o gist. Pencils, Hair sample) ; 30 doz. Photo 
graphic Dry Plates, " Cramer " or " Hanrtner, ' ail s x81 2 ; 
;o doz. Photographic Ur}' Plates, "Cr,,nler", r " Ham-
mer." 8 x to ; 8 doe. Pumas. Breast, " Protccb ,r" No. 4. 

Rubber Goods-8o doz. Catheters, velvet eye, lie-
mails, assert.: 2 d' 'z. Catheters. soft r., melt retain. 
!sample; r do7. Coils, Abdominal, "cold," round. lr-
irch; t doz. )'oils. Head, "cold," large; a doz. Funnels, 
hard rubi,. 4-oz : rz pr. Gloves, soft rubber (sample;; 
r5 lb: (;utt:+p- rchc Tissoc, non aiihe-ivc (sample) ; 3 
due. Hot Water Bottles, :' Alpha," r qt. ; z doz. Hot 
\Voter Bettl,,, " Alpha,' 3 qt. ; ;o dux. Hot \Pater 
Bottles. ^ Alpha," 5 q'. ; 8 doz. Ice Bags, thin, No.4 
Isc,mple, ; 6 doz. Ice Bags, w.uer.proof Check Cloth, to-
inch ; i2 doz. he Cap-, No, 4 ('ample ; 6 doz. Ice Hel-
mets. large orifice for ice (sampl- , ; t doz. Invalid 
Cu,hion-, "-A.pha," No-4 (iz inch ; S doz, Invalid 
Cushions, " Alpha" No. 8. t6-inch : r+ doz. Kelly's Pads, 
muroun, small, round ; 1, doz. Kelly's Pad,, maroon, 
mad., round ; 2 doz. Kelly's Pads, maroon, large, rotund ; 
45 gross Nipples, bloc:, No. 32 Goodyear ; 6 doz. Nipple 
Shields, hI uck sample, ; >•r_ do,. Syringes, Bulb, w. 
stopcock, mix. ; z d. z. Syringes, F, amain, "Alpha," 
No. 2 : to doz. Sc doges, F c,untain,"Alpha" \o. 5; t doz. 
Syringes, Ultzmacn, 5 oz., "Butler" ; tS doz. 'wringes, 
Union. No, 5 Pump ; z ,biz, f lilies, Nasal Feeding, soft 
rubb.,'1 iemann ; i2 doz. Tubes, P5rmeal soft rubber, -1 ie-
mann; to doz. lithe-, Rectal, suf: rubber, Tiemann ; 2 don. 
Tubes, Stomach, so't rubber, plain ; t don. lobes, Stom-
a.h, w. bulb and funnel ; 120 Ib-.Tubing, 1. R., maroon, 
bo,t, aseorted sizes. to be made to order in lots of about 
20 Ile. ; 2 doz. Spatulas, I.-,wrerce's, arabesque handle, 
nickel plat, d, 3-inch ; 2 doz, Spatula', Lawrence's, aral -
sque han_.le, nickel plated, 4-inch; 2 doz. Spatulas. 

Lawrence',, arabesque handle nickel plated, 5-inch ; 
t doz.Spatula,, Lawrence's, arabesque handbe, nickel 
plated, 6-inch ; r doz. Spatulas, Lawrence's, arabesque 
handle, nickel plated, 8-i,sch ; 400 lbs. °p,iega, Natural 
Reef, equal to sample, abf.ut moo i, the pound, in bales 
of not over =o pounds ; 50., -punges, Lap.irutiunty, flat 
sample ; zoo Sponges, Lalarot,mly, round (sample) 

12 Steel Porcrlai:i I;asins 'Kny r7437, t9 -inch ; t  
Steel Parcelain Trays Key r782o, :274/ x to ; -
Stcel Porcelain Ware in general. 5L.te duscount 
from ) resent price list ; 6 doz. Syringe,, Gl:,ss, 
Acme, Screw Cap, female, Ni.,. 4 ; 6o dcz. Syringes, 
Glass, Acme, Screw Cap, male, No. t ; too doz. 
Syringes, Lila;,, Acme, screw Cap, nsile, No. 4; 
6 uc- Ss r nges ( lass, E. Jet. Cop, Cone Point. No, o 
3 din, S} rinr;e Glass, F. Jet. Cap. Cone Point, No. x 
3o doz nest., 'Test '1 abes ,4 m 'lest, 3 to 6 inch, ; 3 gro. 
Test Tubes l F:, \ A. No. S27o' , 5 x 3 a inch. ; 3 gro. Te;t 
Pubes F. & A. No, 8270,, 6 a 'j inch.: ne gro. Ther-
ni-meters. Clinical, 4 inch., to he substantially made, 
will single bulb, plain front, indestructible index, rack 
even degree plainly nwnbered, the gradual, on betoccu 
94 and : to' P. extending over a space of not less than 
t*j inches, and to b. correct within o.2 of a degree, as 
determined by the standard thermometer at the General 
Drug Ltepartmcnt ; 3 gre. 'Thermometer Cases, hard 
rubber ; 6 doz. 'thermometers, Lath, t2 inch., in wood 
trams, 

Urine Testing Apparati —t2 Albuuiinnmcters, Es-
baeh's, in bt x ; o Sac5bun'mct et s, Einh, rn, sets con-
tainmg 2 sacchar'-meter; and graduate test-tube ; 2 doz. 
Test Glasses, Conical i E ♦ A. N o. E267a 4 uz. ; 6 doz. 
Test Glasses, Conical E. \ A, Ni,. Szt7a) 6 , z. ; z8 Crc-
omeh'rs, Lioremu,, tin fun; ; 4 Ureometers, Squibb ; z 
lion. U ri nometers, Squibb !"Spec. Gray. Appar,", ; 6 gro, 
Vials, Homeopathic, n. m., 2 dranis ; 2 gnu. Vials 
Homeopathic, n. in„ 4 drams ; 2 gro. Vials Homeo-
pathlc, tint., S drams. 

Suroical Instruments, etc. —a doz. Applicators, uterine 
'=ample ; 3 duz. Ilis;ouries, all metal, as,orted ; 3 doz. 
13ougics a boule, black ; 4 dim. Bougics, English , t2 
doz. Buugies, Iiliform, thin I•amplel ; 12 due. Bungles, 
Lisle 'Thread, Vermilion ,Goulcy, J. E. Lee Co. ; 2 doz. 
Buugies, O~ivary, black ; 2 don. t_atlwters, English, w. 
sty) is ; uc doz. Catheters, Lisle, Mercier ; x doz. Cath-
eters, Silver, staid- -. r doz. C attieters, silver, female ; 3 
Cauteries, Paquetin's in uroved 	sample; ; 24 doz. 
Clamps, Artery, Halstead's; I du/. t-lamps, Artery, 
Jones' ; t Joz. Ciatiups., Artery, liens ; 2 doz. Clamps, 
Artcry,']"alt's ; t2 Curettes, sharp ; I2 Curettes, blunt ; 
3 doz. Uirectcrs, grooved, pi meet steel, small; r doe. 
Directors, grooved, plated steel, le rge ; r doz. Ousters, 
ludolorrn, hard ru. , b., tag -inch dram.; t doz. Dusters, 
lodoform, hard Tubb., r?.(;. Inch diam. ; 3 doz. Dusters, 
1„doform, glass, w. hard rubb.cap (;ample, ; tx doe. 
Forceps, Thumb ; 2 doz, Forceps, ,louse. I south ; r doz. 
Forceps, Uterine Dressing (sample) ; 8 Inhaler,, Ember, 
Allis' ; 2 Inhalers, Ether, Ormsby's ; 12 Inhalers, 
Chloroform, F:;march's; 3 (toz, Inhalers, Creosote, 

T
. 

Robinson', ; 6 doz. Nail Cleaners, steel (sample) ; 6 doz. 
:',ail t_1'-aners, bone sample) ; 24 Needles, Aspirating, 
assort,, to be fitted 	when required ; 	tz doz. 
Needles, Bryant'; 6 doz. Needles, Cervix; 
t5 gro. Needles, Hagedorn, true, assort. ; I gro. Needles 
Hypodermic ; 3o Gro. tseedles, Surgical, assort. ; 4 
Needle Holuers, Hagedorn, best ; 6 Needle Holders, 
'ticBurney's; 4 Needle Holders, Otis' ; 4 doz. Probes, 
Silver, 5 inch. ; 6 doz. Probes, Silver, 6 inch. ; 4 doz. 
Probes, ail, er, 8 inch. ; 2 doz. Probe,, Silver, to inch. ; 
t den. Probe,, Fluhrer's Alunanum , 6 doz. Scalpels, all 
metal, 3 sizes, Tinmann z dun. Scissors, ordiu. Dress-
ing, 44 inch 'sa,uplc); IT doz.Scissors, ordin. Dressing, 
5% inch. ; z doz. Scissors, otJin. l)ressTog, 6% inch. ; 
C doz. Scissors, Bandage, ordin. ;sample) ; r don. Scissors. 
Bandage. heavy (sample. ; 6 gro. Splints, Basswood, 
plain (sample, ; 2 con, Splints, Porous Felt, S. & J., Arm 
and Forearm ; i doz. Splints, Porous Felt, S. & J., Elbow, 
Angle ; 2 doz. Sponge Holders (sample) ; 4 doz. Steth. 

oscopes, Albion isample'l ; 3o yds. Stockinette, 6 inch 
(sample) ; zoo yds. Stockinette, 8 inch. (sample) ; 200 ycl'. 
Stockinette, to inch. (sample ; too yds. Si uckinette, ma 
inch. (sample); 30 yds, stockinette, t4 inch, )sampl,-). 

Sutures—,3o box. Catgut, Banjo 1 (3o siting' 
each), like 	samples, tied with 	white 	silk ; 	t-,o 
box. Catgut, Banjo z (30 strings each , like 
samples, tied with white silk ; too bus. , 
Violin L (30 strings each , like samples, lied wth w'lute 
silk ; z5 box. Catgut, Vi,'lin A (,o strings each`, like 

- samples. tied with white silk ; 5 box. Catgut, Vii tin 1) 
(30 strings each), like samples, tied with white silk ; 
z dim. b,Catgut. prepared, in Juniuer sample ; t2 cl.u. 
pat. pk. Catgut, prepared ,ample; ; too tubes K:u1-
garou 'Tendons, sterd. in Alcohol, q strings each ; 
to tubes Kangaroo'1'endoms, steril. in Aleuko1, 6 strings 
each ; 6o rinz, can's Silk, Black Twisted, assort.; to doz, 
cards Silk, Black Braided, assort ; 4o doz. card,, Silk, 
White Twisted, assort.; to doz. cards Silk, White 
Braided, assort. N. B.—In the four preceding itenlst 
the amount of silk on each card must be so adjusted tha t 
the price per don. cards remains the same for each kind 
from the thinnest to the heaviest thread, 36 spools 
Silk, White Twisted (?/ oz. each), Nos. t to 13 ; 36 
spools Silk, White Twisted "/ oz. each), Nos. t4 to zu t 
tel duz. pat, pack. Silk, White ;raided, prepared (,ample); 
36 oz. Silk, English Pellicle or Cable Twist sample ' 
40 bund:es Silk-Worm Gut (t,000 each: (simple. ; 6 
doz. Syringes, Hypodermic, 30 min, .sample, ; 
doz. Syringes, Hypodermic, I dram (-ample); 

doz, Syringes, Hypodermic, z drams (sample`. 
Surgical 1)re.s,iugs and Plastem—.95o,uoo yule. Bleached 

Absorbent Hospital Gauze, equal to the sample exhibited 
In bolts of too yards (not more than 2 pt ems to the 
bolt), and securely wrapped in paper not more than 3 
bolts in a package' so as to exclude dust, 1'o be 
delivered in well-covered Pales, pruu cted on at least two 
sides with woad—or in boxes—each bale or box to con-
tain 2,4co yares, and to be delivered in lots or not less 
than t2 bales or boxes at a time ; t6,000 ib,. Absorbent 
Cotton, equal to the sample exhibi ed. In one-pound 
packages, containing a full pound of cotton each,irre- 
specnce of wrapper, tissue paper, etc. To be delivered 
in looses containing 50 the., and in limo of not less than 
r,000 lbs. at a time ; ti,000 lbs. Absorbent Lint, equal to 
the sample exhibited and equivalentto it in so pertic ial 
area. In one-pound package,, containing 	a lull pound 
of lint each, irrespective of wrapper, etc. To I,e de-
livered in boxes containing 50 lbs., and in lots of not less 
than Soo It s.at a time ; 2,500 lbs. Liutine, in t-Ib. pack-
ages. packed To in a case ; 2,000 lbs. Oakum, equal to 
sample, in 5o-lb. bales ; 4=.0 yds. Adhesive Plaster 
(Resin,, on ordin:u'y muslin Shivers') ,sample , in 5.yd. 
rolls ; to 	yds. 	Adhesive 	Plaster ,Restnl, out 
twilled muslin Shivers') sample, in 5-yd. rolls 
t5o yds. Adhesive Plater Resin,, on moleskin ;Shivers'; 
(sample), in 5-yd, rolls ; 8,50:, yds. Adhesive Rubber 
Plaster, equal to sample, r2-inch. wide, in 5-yd rolls ; 
6 doz. Adhesive Rubber Plaster, equal to sample, 5 yels-
long on spools, ',-inch ; 6 doz. Adhesive Rubber Plaster, 
equal to sample, 5 yds. long en spoil=, r-inch. ; 6 
doz. Adhesive Rubber Plaster, cgttal to sample, 5 
vds.long out ,pools, t,1 4-inch. ; 6 doz. Adhe,ice Rubber 
Plaster, equal to sample, 5 yds. long on sp:,ols, x-iuch ; 
go gra. Beilad„nna Plasters, Rubber-else, ponies, con- 
taining the proper pruportio n of the active constituents of 
Belladonna, 2 doz. in a box ; 40 gro. Pour Man's Plasters, 
Rubber-base, porous (simmple), 2 doz. In a box ; 8 gro. Cap-
sicum Plasters, Rubber-base, porous (san)ple, z doz. in a 
box ; to doz. Universal Court Plaster, flesh-colored, 23' 
by 20 inch„ t doz, in a box ; t oo lbs. Twine. Lincu, as-. 
sorted ; t8,000 lbs. Extra Coarse GrantuLued Sugar, to bo 
delivered in lots of not less than to barrels at a time: 
CLASS B.—To 8H DELIVERED IN FCLL AS SOON As 

POSs IuLE AFTttR THE LoxcvACT is Asv.uItDED, OR 
.is Sores AS L)lRECTFI) B}' THE DEI'AR11tc\T. 
2 ,coo Bags, Manila Paper, Standard, 4,000 1 ]b. ; 4,000 

2 lb-. ; 4,000 3 lbs. ; 3,000 c lbs. ; z,co. , to lbs . ;coo:) 20 
lbs ; t,eoo 30 lbs. ; r7 grr. Flint Poison Battle, IV. T. L 
Co., z gro. B On, ; 5 gro. 4 oz, ; 5 gro. z „z. ; 5 gro. r oz. 
In boxe-, securely packed, r3 gro. Blue Poison Bottles, 
\V .'f. A Co., 3 gro. 4 Oz„ 5 gro. 2 oz. ; 5 grim. it oz. In 
bun's, securely packed. 1073 gro. B lales and Vials, 
green ware, free from defects, of the sines described 
below, and securely packed with hay in boxes suitable 
for shipping. In all ewes the bottles and vials, when 
holding the lull amount if the corresponding measure of 
water at 60- I'., mu-t not be c, mpletcly filled thereby, 
but a sullicic•nt space must remain between the surface 
of the liquid and the inserted cork to permit it Tree agi-
tation of the contents. 

The sizes and quantities required are as follows : 
Round prescriptions, narrow mouth : ros goo. t en. (5 

gro. to box ; t50 gr, .x oz., 5 gro. in box; ; tSo gre..t rz. 
3 gro. in box); zoo gro.8 oz.(z Fro. in box); 15 grll,ib 
tin. (r gro. in box, ; 8 gro. ;z oz, (!z gro. in box, samples:. 

L mon oval : to gun. t6 oz. ,I gro. in box) ; 4 gro. 32 
oz. ),', gro. in box). 

Round \Vide Mouth : 3 gro. 4 07. ; 2 gro. 6 oz. ; t 
gro. t6 oz. ; 5 gro. Bottles, Amber, glass-sm. (sample , c 
gro. each IT o,., z nn., 4 oz„ S iz., t6 oz- ; 4 gro.Bu,ttles, 
Green Acid, i6 oz. (sample ; 4 doz. Brushes, Paste, 
rubber.botmd (samplr„ t doz. each hg-in, 1-in , a in., S-
in. 5 Cumin, Heavy 'I'm, Japanned, for Oils, go gall. 
each, like samples to be seen at General Drug Depart-
ment, 

t,9o0 grs. Corks, Extra-long, Taper, equal to samples. 
To be delivered in 5-gro. bags, properly marked. "1'he 
sizes and qua•ttines are as tallow= : too gro. No, 2, 275 
gro,No. 3, 500gre. No. 4, 325 gro.No. 5, 325 ann. No. o`, 2z5 
gro.N ci.  7, too gro. No. 8, r5 er,,. No. 9, r5 gro. No. to, 5 
gro.N o.  tt,5 gro. No. iz, 5 gro. Nos, r3, r4, t5, as,crt.; 5 
gro. Nos. t6 to 2o, assort. ; 6o gro. C irks, Flat Specie, 
equal to samples. To be delivered in 5-gro. bags, prop-
erly m-trked. 5 gro. each t in., t!y in., t5 in., tag 
in., Lob in„ t;» in.. 2 in., ,y in. 	to gross each 

-:, in., ttz in,; Si, pack. Filters too each , folded, 
Schleicher 5; Schuell's, \n, 588 : 25 of tz) Cm. ; 25 of 
r81 Cm. ; 15 of 24 Cm. ; tz of 30 Cm. ; 3 of 50 Cm. ; 40 
pack. Filters (too each), French, round, white : 5 of No 
r5, 5 of No. t9, ro of No. 25, zo of \'o. 33: 25 box. 
(each of to small box, Gummed Labels, I)ennisoa's, No 
tot : r ream Paper, Albumen, Plilltqgmphic, " Three 
Crowns", z reams Paper, Paraffin, z4x35 lsamplcl ; t ream 
Paper, Parchment, t7 x 28 (sample; ; 4 reams taper, Blue 
Sen!litz, lox 25 (sample; : 2 reams Paper, 1Chitc, I)ragg. 
Wrapp., 24 x 38 rumple) ; 25 ream, Pap_r, White, 
Druggists' Powder, cut its 2 sizes, like samples. no 
reams cut small, 5 reams other size. 1'o be delivered 
in boxes holding each t ream, properly marked ; 
3 reams Paper, White, gummed, fir Labels 4sample) ; 
5,000 tbs. White Castile Snap, Conti's genuine Imported, 
in original boxes. A Public Weigher's certificate show-
ing gross weight and tare is to accompany tl:e Hill. 

Pr.cc, are to be given turf. 
The articles, supplies, goods, wares and merchandise 

are to be delivered, free of expense, at the General 
Drug Deparunent on the grounds of Bellevue Hospital, 
East Twenty-sixth street, east of First avenue, and are 
to be delivered in such quantities and at such times as 
tray be required. 

The quality of Ike FIos.bi/itl SujSpfies ,,rust conform 
in every respect to the spe ificati ns and samples, and 
bidders are cautioned to exit non tie both sprci/icafeons 
and sanaptes of the articles zeguired beJore peaking 
their estimates. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC-
TtON 64, CHAPTER 4to, LAWS OF 1882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from cr contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
porat-on upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

She award of the contract will be made as soon 
as practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners, or be provided for by the specifica-
tions. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
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have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, in the penal amount of fifty (5o) per cent. of 
the bid for each article. 

Hach bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the stone purpose and is in all respects fair 
and without colludon or fraud, and that no member of 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corpot:rtion, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid oresti-
tnate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party 
or parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more 
than one person is interested it is requisite that the 
verification he made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in w asting, of two householders or freeholders 
in the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that it the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or 
refuse to execute the saute, they will pay to the Cor- 
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would lie entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may he obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the supplies by 
which the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in 
writing, of each of the persons signing the same that he 
is a householder or freetmlder in the City of New York, 
and is worth the amount oldie security required for the 
rotapletiou of slits contract over and above all his debts 
nt every mature, and over and above his liabilities as 
I ail, surety and otherwise, and that he has offered him-
sell as it surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section tz of chapter 7 of 
the Revised (trdinances of the City of New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom lie consents to become surety. '1 ht adequacy 
-Ind sufficiency of the security offered is to be approved 
by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or -National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of live per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract, 
Such check or money must Not be inclosed in the 
scaled envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or nt-,ney has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. lithe 
successful bidder shill refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract ha, been awarded 
to him, to execute the saute, the amount of the deposit 
ncade by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 
City of New York as liquidated damages fur such 
ituglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit 
will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five clays after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their hid or proposal, or if lie or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered 
as ha% ing abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora. 
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law, 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 

Y'he jtrtu of the contract, inrfuriica;f sAcafcatioos, 
and shczoiug f/lr m e,nner of - paytueut, cam be obtained 
a.' the ollice of the General h'on&krc,4er a,ul ,'auditor, 
A'o. 66 third (Zvenue, and bout ders arc aamtf0uced to 
unvoi) it rack and sill of its provisions ea/ -efuIty , is 
the 8artrd a% Public Ctmrities will ixsist rej,ou its a6 3'o-
lute ell/........rcvrt in fumy fsz,1ic tttit). 

DR. thh'fICNV11TH, President; JOHN I', 
FAk.RE and JAMES R. V'BEIRNE,Coinnin—uucrs, 
Department of Public Charities. - 	- - 	— 

STREET CLEANINC DEPT. 

I)Ev.sisi5n-S r „r Stcta-:r Ct.t SNING, Nt:w Yortt, 
November 3, . I597. 

PUBLIC S.\ IF. OF ( I•'R-I'AIN I'ERSUNAL PhOP-
h,k"1'1 OF I HE DFPARTMIEN"T OF STREET 
CI,LAN1NU. 

NOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
foY.()wing articles of per,00al property of the 

Departtn:'nt CO Street 'Cleaning will lie sold at public 
auction at Stable " A "of said Department, Seventeenth 
street and Avenue C, on 'Tuesday, the 14th day of 
December, i87, at to o'clock A. St., viz.: 

One keel bottom hark, " Favorite," used as stake-
boat. 

N. B.—The above-mentioned vessel can be seen on 
and aflt. the 5th of December, tied up to the Pier at the 
foot of East Seventeenth street, 

Also 
35 horses, more or less. 35 
	pounds tire, malleable, cast and scrap iron, more 

or les;. 
194 pounds brass, more or less, 
14 pounds copper, more or less. 
40,o3a worn-out gunny bags, more or less. 
I Ict of worn-out canvas horse and cart covers. 
t0,0oo push broom blocks, more or less. 
27 old Bicycles, more or le,s. 
i6 old bicycle tires. more or less. 
;o buggy wheels, more or less. 
75 old ..lv.mized-iron spriui<ling cans, more or less, 

7 old galv..nized-ivt,n pails, more or less. 
S wooden saddle trees, 8 inches, more or less. 
6 zinc collar pads, more or less. 
r lot old h:rme.. 
r4o horse collars, more or less. 
rr4 branding irons new No.o-9)- 
68 bridles, more or less. 
83 cart saddles, more or less. 
8t breechtngs, more or less. 
13 pairs lines, more or less. 
26 halters, more or less. 
C, sets driving harness, more or less. 
rS hand clippers, more or less. 
4: machine clippers, more or less. 
24 syringe; (hart rubber). 
t lot pinch rubber hose. 

I;EV. E. WARING, JR., Commissioner. 

PERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS TO FILL, IN 
the vicinity ofN ew York Bay, can procure material 

for that purpose—ashes, street sweepings, etc., such as 
Is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning—free 
of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of Street 
Cleaning, in the Criminal Court Building. 

GEORGE E. WARING, Jr., 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com.  

pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As-
sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz. : 

List 5243, No. i. Sewer and appurtenances in Jerome 
avenue, from a point 96 feet south of Featherbed lane to 
St. James street. 

List 5.503, No. 2. Recr"iving-basin on the south side of 
'Thirty-seventh street, and gully trap on the north side, 
east of Twelfth avenue. 

List 5504, No. 3. Receiving-basin on the soutbesst 
corner of Washington place and Washington Square, 
East. 

List 5905, No. 4. Receiving-basin on the north side 
and gully trap on the north and south sides of One Hit. 
rlred and Filty-eighth street, between Hudson river and 
Boulevard Laf.ryette. 

List ;o6, Ni,. 5, Receiving-basin north and south 
sides of One Hundred and Second street, between 
Harlem river and First avenue. 

List 55c7, No. 6. Alteration and improvement to sewer 
in Pearl street between hurling Slip and Fulton street. 

list 5508, No. 7. Sewer in Fif h avenue, west sidt•, be-
tween Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth streets. 

List 9514, No. 8. Sewer and appurtenances in Jackson 
avenue, between Fast One liuncired and Sixty-first 
street (Clifton street? and Dcnmau place. 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, 
pieces and parcels of land situated on— 

No. r. Beginning at the southeast corner of Feather-
bed lane and Inwood avenue, thence diagonally to the 
northwest a,rner of Woolf place :end Townsend 
avenue ; thence easterly along Woolf place to the 
junction of One Htmdred and Seventy-tuurth street 
and Belmont street ; thence south and diagonally to the 
corner of Sherman and Aloft avenue : thence southeast-
erly to the corner of it orris avenue and Elliot street; 
thence easterly along Elliot street to Cl Tremont Park; 
thence northerly and including Claremont I'iik to the 
cornerof Monroe street and OneHunc!red and Seventy-
third street ; thence northeasterly to the corner of 
Topping street and One Hundred and Scvcnty-fourth 
street ; thence northerly along "Popping 'treet to One 
Hundred and Seventy-sixth street ; thence westerly 
along One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street to Morris 
avenue; theneo northerly along Morris avenue to Ash 
street ; thence northeasterly asst fn it direct line to the 
corner of One Hundred and h:ighty-second street and 
Ryer avenue ; tit nee northerly along Ryer avenue to 
One Hundred and Nighty-third street ; thence north-
crly and diagonally across blocks to the southeast 
corner of High Bridge road and Kirk-ide ivimse; 
thence northerly and including both sides of Kirk- 
stde avenue to St. James street ; thence westerly along 
St. James street to the west side of Jerome avenue ; 
thence southerly and , 	to the corner of 
Davidson avenue an d urdham road ; thonce westerly 
and including both sales of Furdh:rm road to a point 
about half way between Edgewood avenue and Aque-
duct avenue; thence southerly and following and 
incbrding the west side of Aq:u duct avenue, 
to Curu>ide avenue; thence southerly in a southwesterly 
direction to the corner of 'F'emnni avenue and Aqueduct 
avenue ; thence easterly and mcludinie both sides of 'Tre-
mont avenue to thesecood avenue east of AqueJuct ave-
nue ; thence southerly in as direct line to the corner of 
Inwood street and Featherbed lane ; thence in a 
southeasterly direction to the corner of Townsend 
avenue and Woolf place, the place of beginning. 

No. 2. [loth sides of'1'hrrty-seventh street front Elev-
enth to 'iwelith avenue and worst side of Eleventh 
avenue extending about too feet so,' is of Thirty-seventh 
street. 

Au. 3. South side of Wa.hingtor. place from Greene 
street to Washington Square, East, and east side of 
\\"ashineton Sq tare, East, extending about 93 feet south 
of \Vashing, on place. 

No. 4. Both sides of One Hundred aed Fifty-eighth 
street, from Bou.evard Lafayette to the Hudson River 
Railroad. 

No. 3. Both sides of One Hundred and Second street, 
front F trst avenue to Harlem river. 

No. r. Both sides of Pearl street, from Burling Slip to 
Fulton street. 

No, 7, \Vr>t side of Fifth avenue, from Fifty-fourth 
to Fiftv-ftfth street, and suu'Jt side of Fifty-filth street, 
from Fifth to Sixth avenue. 

No. 8. Both sides of Iockson avenue, from One Hun-
dred and "nixty-first street to Denman place. 

All persons whose interests areaffected by the above-
nanted assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
or either of thenr, are requested to present their objer-
tinns, in writing, to the Clmirntau of the Board of 
Assessors, at their office, No- z Chambers street, 
within thirty days Irons tire date of ibis notice. 

vid
The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro-
ed by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 

of Assessments for confirmation on the 3rst day of 
Dvicemher, 1897. 

THOMAS J. RUSH, Chairman ; PATRICK AL 
HAVER-1'Y, JOHN W. JACOBUS, EDWARD Jlc-
CUE, Board of Assessors. 

Nose Voec, November 3o, 1897. 

PUBLIC N(YT'ICE IS HERI•:P.Y GIVEN '1'O'1'HE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby_ , that the following assessments have [)cell com-
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As 
lessors for examination by all per onsinterested, viz.: 

List 5482, No. r. Paving Hatnil!on place. front the Bau-
levmrd to AmsLerd.,nt avenue, with asphalt-block pave. 
nice t. 

List 5438, No. z. Paving Eleventh avenue, from Twen-
tieth to Twenty-seventh street, with asphalt pavement 
(so Gtr a, the same is within the limits of grants of land 
under water;. 

The limits emhrzv:ed by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, 
pieces and parcels of I ,nd situated on— 

No. t. (loth sides of Hum ii  place, from the Boole. 
yard to Amsterdam avenue, and to the extern of halt time 
block at the into rseciing streets. 

N '. a. Both Sides of Eleventh avenue, from Twentieth 
to Twenty-seventh street, and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting streets. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
or either of them, are requested to present their ubjec-
tions, in writing, to the Chairman of the Board of 
Assessors, at tneir office, Na. 27 Chambers street, 
within thirty days from the date of this notice. 

•1'he above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro-
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
of Assessments for confirmation on the z8th day of 
Deccruber, .897. 

THOMAS J. RUSH, Chairman; PATRICK M. 
HAVER'1'Y, JOHN W. JACOBUS, EDWARD 
ISIcCUE, Board of Assessors. 

New YORK, November 27, 1807. 

SUPREME COURT. 
In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder. 

men and Commonalty of the City of New York, to 
ascertain the loss and damage and compensation for 
the land, and premises laid out, set apart and appro-
priated for and as a Public Park, pursuant to the pro-
visions of an art entitled " An act to provide for the 
acquisition and construction of a Public Park at the 
junction of East One Hundred and Eighty-first 
street, Sedgwtck avenue and Cedar avenue, to the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York," 
being chapter 654 of the Laws of r 897. 

PURSUaNT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
 cases made and provided, and pursuant to chapter 

654 of the Laws of 1897, notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, at a Special Term of said Court, 
to be held at Part III. thereof, in the County Court- 
house, in the City of New York, on Friday, December 
3r, 1897, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can he heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the above-
entitled matter. 

the above-entitled procecdin i, for the purpose of  

ascertaining the loss and damage and compensation for 
the lands and premises taken for a Public Park pursuant 
to said chapter 654 of the Laws of t297. The said lands 
and premisos are bounded and desc Led as follow,, viz.: 

Begimting at as point in the eastern line of Cc ar aee-
nue distant 62.55 fe"t '.outherly from the intersection of 
the eastern line of Cedar avenue with the southern line 
of Fast One Hundred 2nd Eighty-first street as the 
same is laid down on section r6 of the Final Maps of the 
'1'sventy-third and 'Fseenty. fourth Wards). 

1st. Thence uasn'rly at right angles to Cedar avenue 
for 102.33 feet to the western line of Sedgwick avenue. 

ad. Thence northeasterly along the western line of 
Sedgwick avenue for 768 ,8 feet to the northern line of 
East One Hundred and Eighty-first street :as laid down 
on section rf, of the Final .\taps of the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards). 

3d. Thence rve,terl}' deflecting 514 degrees s8 min-
utes 54 scvnnds to th : left for 206.34 feet along the 
northern line of sold East One Hundred and Eighry-
first stns et to the eastern line rd Cedar avenue. 

4th. 'Thence southwesterly along the e stern line of 
Cedar avenue for 74r.hr feet Ins the point of beginning. 

And as shown on three simil'mr maps, entitled " Map 
or Plan showing the h,cati n of a public park at the 
junction of Ea,t One Hundred amt flighty-first street, 
Scdgwick avenue, amt Cedar avenue. to the Twenty-
fourth Ward of the City rif New York, laid out and set 
apart is a public park under authority of chapter 6;4 of 
the Laws of t897," and filed cite in the office of the 
Register of the City and Countf of New York on July 
13, 1897, one in the office of the Secretary of the 
State of New York on July 54, iS97, and one in the 
office of the Department if Public Parks on November 
3, X 897- 

Dated New Yost:. December 8, 1807, 
FRANCIS M. SCO1'1', Counsel to the Corporation. 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. _----- 

NOT(CF. OF FILIN(; THE FOURTH PARTIAL 
A-NJ) SI;PAkATF ];STIUA'l'E tub' DA11A(;E, 
AND UI' 911)1'ION TO ('I)NFIf91 THE 
F':tUR1'H Phi-I'll \I, AN I) °E1'AR:\'F1'; RE 
PORT OF THE CO1IMPe'4 1ONERS OF F_-;I'l-
7sIA'I'1•; ANU A9tiESS\1EN'f, '1'OG1';1'Hl•;k 
WITH THE 1'ROPOSEl AREA OF ASSESS-
NI ENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor Alder. 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
by this Counsel to the Corporation, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to all the lands, tene- 
ments, huredi tamcnts, 	property, 	rights, term,, 
cascmcnts and privileges not owm•d by the 1layor, 
Aldernu,n and Cmmssnsnalty of the C,t} of New Cork, 
or an)' right, title and interest therein, not extinguish-
able by public authority, embraced within the limes of 
the GRANT) L'OMA-'VARD AND CONS O['RSE 
and nine transverse road,, from a point on East One 
Hundred and Sixty-first street, in said city, ut the 
intersection of' said street and Mott aventw northerly 
to Mu sIt slit Parkway, as I::id out and established by 
the C0murrsu.n''r of street Improvements of the 
Twenty-th!rd and 'l'w enty-fourth \Yard, of the City 
of New Ynrk, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 
130 of the Laws of r'd95. 

W I'HE UNDERSIGNED CoyIyl1SSIONERS 
„f Estimate and A s ssment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notic'' to all persons i titer, 
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im- 
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may conaa-n, to wit : 

First—'h hat we have contpteted our fourth partial and 
separate ertimate of dam:,ge, embracing all that portion 
of the Grand lloulevard :utd Concourse and tmnsu,Rse 
read, designated as section 4, and shown ass P,rseN A, N 
and 0 on our damage mop deposit, d as hereinafter 
mentioned, and extending from East One Hundred and 
Eighty-fourth street to the hind formerly of the Metro. 
pclit ui Real Estate Association with 'transverse road at 
Kingsbridge road; and that rill persons interested in 
this proceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, 
and having objections thereto, present their objections in 
writing to its at ouroffice, Nos.go ands):' 'n'est Broadway, 
ninth floor, in said city, on or before the shut day ,t 
December, r8,7, and that we, the said Commissioners,will 
hear parties so objecting within the tell w'::ek-day; next 
after the said chili day of December, 1897, and for that 
purpose will be in attendance at our said office on each 
of said ten days at 3 o'clo_k i .,it. 

Second—'l hat the abstract of said estimate, to- 
gether with our damage maps, and also all the affidavit,, 
csti mates and other docu risen en used by us in tw.king our 
said estimate, have been dip,Shod in the Bureau of 
Street Openings in the L, us'  Depurt ins. 'ii t of the City of 
New York, No:.go and 92 \Vest Broadway", uinsh fl..or, 
in the said city, there to remain until the Stir day of 
Jamt:try, 1898, 

Third—That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 130 
of file Law's of r8g5, its aincnrled by chapter 8) of the 
I,aws of 1896, we propose to assess for benefit, which 
asses-meat will app. ar in our last partial and separate 
abstract of eaimate and assessment, all those lots, 
pieces or parcels of land situate, lying and being 
in the City of New York, which, taken together, 
are bounded and described a'. billows, viz. '._\ortherly 
by the line separating the City of New York from the 
City of 'Ionkcrs; easterly by ti,e lirono river and the 
Fast river ; southerly by the Haricot river. the Bronx i 
Kill, and the 'last river, and westerly by tho Hudson, 
river and the Has. hem river, all of which land taken to-
gether is knavn a, the Twenty-third Ward and part of 
the Twenty-fourth \Yard, as such territory seas annexed 
to the City of New York by all act of the Legislature 
designated as chapter 613 of the Laws of 1873, and acts 
antes d:uu ry thereof. 

r'ourth— I hat our f,u rth partial and separate report 
herein will be presented to a Special Term of the 
Supreme Court, Part III.. of the State of New York, 
to be held itt and for the City and County of New• York, 
at the County Court-lwuse, to the City of New V'or.e, 
on the 24th ct:ry of J. muary, tsg8, at the opening of 
the Court on that day, and chat then and there, or as 
soon thcreatter as coons .1 can be heard therccn, a 
motion will be made that the :aid report be confirmed. 

Datc, i New Yoa>;, December ti, 1697, 
lAVlES A. BLANCHARD, Chairman; JOHN H. 

1iROE1'l'EI., HL'i;I-t R,GARll1:N, Commt.siouers. 
\\"v, R. Kracsa', Clerk, 
Hr_nmwv nv, Iusmew I;;sLDtctS', Assistant to the Coon-

set to the Corporation. 

In the matter of the appIic;rtien of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the C0rpornti()n of the City of 
New York, re]a'Ive to acquiring title by I' he Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Ncw York. 
to C'rtain lauds „n the Ai)K"I'H1,KI.V SIDI' Oh 
NINETY NI\'1H STREET AND THE St)I-TIi-
I, RL\' SIPE OF ONIS HUNDREDTH SlEEP;I', 
between Second and Third avenue-., in the Tsve. fill 
Ward of said city, duly selected and approved by 
said Board as a site for schuul purpo,e,, under and 
in pttrsnance of the provisions of chapter tqr of the 
Laws of r888, and the various statutes amendatory 
thereof. 

?I7, I'HE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate in the ahoae-entitled matter, ap-

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter r9r of the 
Laws of r84S and the various statutes amendatory there-
of, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, lessee 
or lessees, parties • nd persons respectively entitled to 
or interested in the lands, tenement,, hereditamcnts and 
premises, title to which is sought to lie acquired in this 
proceeding, and to all others whom tt may concern, to 
wit: 

First-i hat we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons interested in the lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein. and have filed a true report or transcript of 
such estimate in the office of the Board of E,iucation 
for the inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second—1 hat all parties or persons whose rights may 
be affected by the said estimate, and who may object to 
the saute, or any part thereof, may, wv itltin ten days after  

the first publication of this notice, I) cumber 7, 1897, 
file their objections to such estimate, in writing, with 
its, at our office. Room N. z, on the fourth floor of the 
Staats-Zeiumg Building, No. z 'Tryon Row, in said city, 
as provided by section 4 of chapter 191 of the Laws of 
1808 and the various St etutes amendatory thereof, and 
that we, the said Commissioners, trill hear parties so 
obiectimme at our said office, on the zoth day of December, 
t897, at t r ()'cluck in the forenoon, and upon such suis-
sest'.tentt days as mar be fou.,d necessary. 

'Thud—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Suuremc Court or the State of New York, at a 
Special Terns thereof, to lie held in Part TIT., in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 
z3d clay of December, 11197, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, and that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel ems be heard thereon, a motion 
will be made that the said rep"rt be confirmed. 

I)aterl N5:w \'one, I t,•cember 6, '897. 
PIERRE V. 11, Itoh.;-!. IOHN rut, 'I'HO'(PSON, 

WILLIAM 1I. RI(:KI:I' 1S, Commissioners. 
JOHN J- McNtcutsar . Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tinn, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the t'ity of \ew York, 
no certain lands on ONE HUNDRED AND StXTY-
THIkD STREET. Grant and Morris avenues, in the 
Twenty-third \Yard of said city, duly selected and 
approved by said Board as a site for school pur- 
poses, under and in pursuance of the provisions of 
chapter 791 of the Laws of t88S, and the various 
s,atntes am-'ndatory thereof. 

W r, I IHE 1,NDI•:RSI(.NED COMMISSIONERS 
 of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, ap-

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter 5g1 of the 
Laws of t888 ;ad the various sitrtuTe'. amendatory there-
of, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, lessee 
or lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to 
or interested in the lands, tenements, heredttaments and 
premises, title to which is sought to he acquired in this 
proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, to 
wit : 

First--Chat we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons interested in the lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
such estimate in the office of the Board of Education 
6,r the inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second—That all partiesor persons whose rights may-
be affeetc, by the caid estimate, and who stay object t., 
the same, orally part thereof, may, within ten clays after 
the first publication of this notice, Dv'' collier 7, 18)7, 
file their objections to such estimate, in writing, wit ii 
us. at our office, Room No z, on the fourth floor of the 
Staats'Zvitumng Building, No. z Tryon Rose , in said city, 
as provided by section 4 of chapter 19t of the Laws of 
r888 and the various stat ten amendatory thenrof, 
and that v:n, the said Commissioner,, will hear parties 
so objecting, at our said office, on the zoth day of Dcceiu-
ber, r3g7, at ; o'clock in the afternoon, and upon such 
subseonent days as may be found necessary. 

l'nird—•That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of tire State of New Y. rk, at a 
Special 'Term thereof, to he held iu I':trt III., in the 
County Court-house. in the City of New York, on the 
a,d day of December, r897, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, :utd that then and there, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that tie said report be confirmed. 

Dated New Ynnh, December 6. t897. 
EL't;ENE F. DALY, AN'SON J. MOORE, 

E1)W -tKI) B. A'HITNEA', Cuntntissioners. 
1'- C. \Ici:urc t'tcs, Clerk. 

In iii- matter of the application of The .Mayor, Aldev-
men and Cu:nm„a , lie of the City of New Yen k, rela-
tive to ac.luirin; title, wheravcr the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to the la:,ds, tenements, and 
hr'reditam,+nts required fi,r the purpose of opening a 
PUBLIC PLACE, btumled by Tremont Avenue, 
Iiurnside a.vnuc, Wsb,ter avenue and Ryer avenue, 
in the "1\senty-fourth War _I of the City of New York. 

~TOI'fCF; I- HEREB\' GIVEN "1'HA 1' TFIF. BILL 
of costs, charges and _-xaens s incurred by 

rea-on of the, proceedings iu the above-entitled muter, 
up to and inclu hint the ;0th da)' o! November, r897, 
will ba presented for taxutiun to o•'se of the Justice, of 
the Supreme Cmrt. at a Spe<aal 'rerun thereof, Part I., 
to he hell in and f.,r the City and C,unty cf New York, 
at the County Curt-house, in the City of New York, 
on the zotii day of December, r897, at ro.ao o'clock in 
the firers sun of that day, or as sr,un tbereufter as c,uuscl 
can be heard thcn'on ; and that th, sa' it hill of costs 
charges and expenses has been deposited in the office oil 
the C~erk of the City amt County of New York, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten days, as required 
by lass'. 

)aced NEW Yomtt, Decemhcr 4. t857, 
GF:ORGI, -AI. VAN 110E:BEN, PETER A. 

WALsH, JAMES U. fARKEV.. Commissioner,. 
Hnns72v 1,6 F'.,KNsr Bi\Ishw'IN. Clerk. 

Its the matter of the applicatiuu o` Charles H.T. Gillis, 
Commissioner „f Public \\'ork, of the City of New 
York, t"r amt in behslf of 'I lie Mayor, Aldermen and 
Common -,its' of the City of New A'ork, relative t„ a,- _ 
qui ra n,, till_ in fee to certain lot,, pieces or parcels i 
land, in the l'sszlffli Ward of the City of New Ynrl. 
for the purpose of the construction of the mouth -I i rl 
Avenue aviro.cii to the bridge over 5.he Harle.:t 
river, cnnne-: ting the n rther.y end of Third oven u 
in the'Iw lft Is \1'ard of said c'ty, with file s ,uthc r c 
end of Third avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward , I 
said city, per.0-uu to the ptovismon, of champs 'r 4t; 'IC 
the L t.vs of 1392, entitled '' An Act to provide f.,r tic 
eonslructi :n o' a draw-t,ridge over the HLurletn river, 
in the City of New 1-,, rk, and L ,r the removal of the 
present iid_,v at I'hird avenue m svd city," and the 
vario is statutes amen !story thereof, and all outer 
sutures in sach case made :and provided. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH AT WE, THE 
undersignerl, were appointed by in order of the 

Supreme (hurt, bearing date the z"tlr day of October, 
5897, and filed and entered in [te office of the Clerk 
of the City :mud County of New York on the 4t1  day 
of November, 1897• y'0mmissioners of Estimate and 
Apportionment for the purpose of mukmg a just and 
equitable esumateof the In.s and,lamage, tuthc respect- 
ive owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenemeuts, 
hereditaniorts and orarnse, required, and t•, be acquired 
in fee in the name of anal for and i 1 Ia half of 'l'he Mayor, 
fhldernsen and Cmntna,,n;slry of the City of New York, 
for the purpose of the construction of the ooutil Third 
Avcnuo Approa -h to the b. idg ' over the Harlem river, 
aminecting the northerly end of '!'hied avenue, in the 
Twelfth \ford of said city. s:ith the southerly end of 
'l'hlyd avenue. in the 1'seenty- thir,l Ward of said city, 
pursuant to tic: provisions of clt , pter 4r3 of the Laws of 
I8)z, surd the various suit Ties nurendatury thereof, and 
all other statutes in s:tch case male ;md provided, 
being, the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of 
lands: 

rnxceL "A." 
Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of 

the easterly side of '1':,ird avenue with the northerly 
stile of Fast One Hundred and 'Twenty-eighth street, 
and running thence northerly along said easterly side of 
'third at'enue i99.83 feet to the corner f armed by 
the intersection of the souther y side of East One Httn-
dred and 'twenty-ninth street with the easterly side 
of Third avenue ; thence easterly along the said south-
erly side of Fast One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, 
173 feet ; thence southerly, parallel with the easterly 
side of Third avenue 99.92 feet ; thence southwesterly 
tot.q feet to the nort!terly side of East Clue Hundred 
and 'Twenty-eighth street, and thence westerly along 
the said northerly side of East One Hundred and 
Twenty-eighth street i5o feet to the point or place of 
beginning. 

The tole to so much of the finis ahove described in 
Parcel ' A r' as are owned by the Manhattan Railway 
Company is to be acquired for the tutu resrud purpose, 
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subject, however, to the perpetual right of said com-
pany, its successors and assigns, to maintain .md operate 
Its elevated railroad above the said land, as it now 
exists, and to a'nsl ruet an,1 maintain ad.iitional tracks 
:md platforms shove said lauds and above the lands 
above described in P.n'cel " A," and to be uequir.:d herein 
t r said a!'pro-'ch, h'in hehveen the Iand of said sum-
putty tin-I the n-~rth line of One Hundretl attd l'w-enty-
cimhth srrect, -md in Third at Unite, and One Hundred 
coil Ttrenty-uisth street, as shown ov the nnap subntit-
tsrl to tie Board of E-timate and Apporti.,nment s t the 
ll, v of New Y,urk on the zfth day of June, r897, Co-
. :L,i '' 1 lanhattnu l:ailwa)' Company, proposed Third 
t•:•nue Terminal. \l ay ac, r8.,7, 1- \\'stet house, C wf 

sbneer," and to operate its said road in connection 
l.n such additional tr., ck< and platforms. 

1 .5 of F.I. " It." 
!: oginning at the c rnur formed by the intersection 
the ensterl_c side of 'Third avenue with the nor th-

r!v side of Fast One Hundred and Twenty-ninth 
Street, and running thence northerly along said easterly 
line c f I bird :rrrmtr an t.67 feet to Innd heretofore 
acquired by the \l ayor, Aldermen and Cunmto,,:lily of 
the City of New York for an approach to the reW 
Third. ,venue- llrirlge; thence southe.tsterly along the 
southerly side of said land beret fore acquired by 
the said city" nor said purpose 175.39 led t to n point 
which :, distant northerly 143.22 feet front the north-
erly side of East One Iltmdr. d and it, enty-ninth 
street and dl-tart eastcrly t56.87 feet front the east-
erlp side of •I bird avenue ; thence southeasterly and still 
along said land of said cite on a curse turtling to 
the right with aradius of ifo is feet E r.t7 feet ; thence 
southerly and parallel with I hird avenue 06.07 feet ; 
thence stoterly parallel with Fast One Hundred and 
Twenty-ninth street z; feet ; thence s,-utherly parallel 
with Third rienti So feet to the northerly side of East 
One Hundred and I wenty-ninth street, and thence tvr,t-
ens along the said nr.•rtherly side of iia-t One Hundred 
and Twenty-ninth street t8o feet to the point or place of 
beginning. 

t':\I:crr. " C'." 

Reginnin= at a point nu the easterly side of land 
i.-- retofore acquired by the flavor, Aldermen and 
I ::tmonaltv of the City of New York for an approach 

the new Third Avenue Bridcc distant n .rtherly 
non the northerly side of East One Hundred and 
t'enty-ninth street 26;.476 feet and d start easterly 

r ,m the easterly side of Third avenue ;-.6.,c feet ; 
t`:rnce northeasterly along said land of soot cite 54.:9 
S- et h' a point which is distant northerly from the 
nc rtherly side of East One Hundred and Tweatc-ninth 
-:rest 094-S8 feet and distant ea-te'IV from the 
c asterly side of "Third avenue 55.936 feet; thence 
c.ahea terly on a curve turning to the right tcitlt 

radius of :S-.tfo test, 107.794 feet to a 

11s ,int use the nerthelty -ide of saiu land nt said 
in- which poin t is distant northerly front the 

:.:t r-therle side of East One Hundred and 7lrenty-ninth 
-.vet 21:.54 feet and d slant easterly front the easterly 

-: ti. of Third avenue- x:o.56 feet, and thence nonMcest-
rlv along sate north<rlc lint of stud Lund of said city 

:. ; -66 feet to the point or place of begmniuc. 
I he lots, pieces or parcel, of land above described are 

. an in a certain map entitled "\lap of lands re- 
..'.red for the construction of the South Third avenue  
'lure o h to the bridge aver Harlen: river. under chap-

r. r ;t;, Laws „f r8o2, and tinter chapter 711, l.ao> of 
x -o and alder chapter ore. Laws of t 07." which sand 
ti .1!) was deriy apt must c! by the Board of Estimate and 
hpp.-,rvionment of the City of Nett York by ms lotion 

,:::!c adopted ou the., trth day , f Tune. 1807. ant file,: in 
ttn: oficr of the Department of Public Works of the City 
. New Aork. 
All parties and persons intere-ted in the real estate 

..ken or to be taken for the aforesaid purpose or affected 
. ,: rebv and having any claim ur demand on account 

. nt. are ltetchy required to pre-eat the sam,", duly i 
:'cried, to us, the undr s_ reed Commis-inners of F,sa-

.... a and App.-rtinnmenr.:11 our office, R em N.-.. a, on 
,. tbIrth floor of the ' taats-Zeitung Y,,uldm_, N. z 
_vu Row-, to the Cite of \ew York, with such afli-

it, or other cretin as the owner, or claimants may 
-e, with n shirty i;o; days after the date of this 

i ce D •cember 6, x97 . 
r:d we, t he said Commissioners, will he in attendance 

. 

	

	ur said office on the 8th day (if January, xS~o, at 
'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said 

=-ties an,! per-on- in relation thereto. 
.',nd at such time and place and at such further or 

~
r time and place as we may appoint ter will hear 

. u-II owners tint esa mi ne the proofs of such clan mint or 

..Imants or such addi:ioual pro, fs and alle~akons as 
,t- then he offered by such owner Cr on behalf of the 
,} or, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
rIM1 

'J:rtsd NE'., Y„t-ts, D. c'-rasher 6, r8q,. 
IIAVI1) LEVENfkITT, PETER 1:0AVE, 
It THUR INGRAH.\\I, Commissioner-. 

I ,-.:r: A. C.ldaN;mre Clerk. 

- Inc mater c f the appli:at ion of the I! and - f 
r- n, by the Counsel t, the 	net . lie k ity of 
`I,. w \crk, relative to aeq uirin; tab by the \la}'or, 
Aldermen and Commonalty" of the City f Ness Yr . rk 

certain land, oil the ,(ILTHERL\ FAL)!-: OF 
\E HC- \I-rkF.D ANIJ'rHIRD''Iklll,I-, }jetween 
omnd and Third aven,.c s, in the I Itifth VYard of 

a.ti city. duly selected and appruced by said Board 
a* it ,ite i, r s hoof purpo-es, under and in pursuance 
t the provisions of c h::pter lot of the Laws of x888, 

and the carious statutes amendatory thereof. 

PCR-UANT TO THE PRUV1 1!)NS OF CHAP-
ter 19t of the Laws of x888, and the carious stat-

:::e. amUacatDrt' thereof. notice is hereby given that an 
:,; rdicatie-n will be m:cde , , the Supreme Court of the 
fit: to of New \ ork, at a Special 'Term of said Court. 
I he held at Part I I1. thereof, at the County Court.bou-o, 
in the City of New York, on the 29th day of December, 
t i,;-, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as 
- .1 thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, fir 
,_ appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the 
:re-entitled matter. 
1l.e nature and extent of the improvement hereby 

I .-ceded is the acquisition of title by the \Iay'or,_Alder. 
. .n and Commonalty of the City of New York to 

-+.c,in lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
r-- d the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the south - 
Cr.v side If On Hundred and Third street, bvtosttn 
- - ne! and Third avenues, in the Twdf h Ward of 

d city, in fee simple absolute, the same to be con-  
. -. rtod, appropriated and used to and for the purposes 
: ceded in said chapter rgr of the Laws of 1888, and 

t 	c:,riots statutes amendatory thereof, said property 
,.. 	g been duly selected and approved by the board 
c.: !: ducation as a site for school purposes, under and in 
: Lieitauce of the provisions of said chapter 191 of the 

,-- of x888, and the various statutes amendatoty 
.. r at, being the following-described lots, pieces or 

eels of land, namely : 
-111 those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 

' , ns and being in the Twelfth Ward of the City of 
-., York, bounded and described as fcdlows : 

i:. :;inning at a point in the southerly line of East One 
II..i.dred and Third street distant ro5 feet westerly 
:, n the corner formed by the intersection of the south-
_t c lane of One Hundred and Third street with the 
. -t- Ely line of Second avenue, running thence south- 
. 	toral!cl with Second avenue zoo fret a  inches to the 

r.Itre line of the block ; thence westerly along the centre 
_. •, of the block and the northerly line rnf the present 

oo! site ;o feet ; thence northerly parallel with Second 
moue roo feet rt inches to the southerly line of One 

If undred and Third street; thence easterly along the 
s- utberly The of One Hundred and Third street 90 feet 
.i the point or place of beginning. 

Dated New 'hone, December a, 1897. 
1, RANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

N.. 2 Tr y• 1 on Rose, New York City. 

In the matter cf the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acqutnne title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
tr ,:Urger.Lur,!- , . AA'f:s1''lAA"() HUNDRED  .1A1) 
k1F1'I-'1!il!ifl ''IKEEP, VON HIinliluLLP 

AND FARADAY AYI•:N LTES, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward of said city, duly selected and approved by -ald 
Bu:lyd as a site let school purposes, under and in pur-
suauce of the proviso its of chapter 191 of the laws 
of 1888, cold the tarinu< statutes amemlatory thereof. 

p JRSUAN' ( 'It) THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
r to r9r of the [,,a%% of i88S, and the carious stat- 
uses ameudotery theinot, notice is herehv givou that 
Ott application will be made to the Suprcmte Court of 
the State of New York, at a Special Terns of said 
Court, to be hell at 1 'art 111. thereof, at the County 
Court-house in the City of New \-ork, on the 28th day of 
Dxccmhcr 19)7, at the upenin, of the Court on that ciay, 
or as soon ii i-toafter as counsel c:nt lie heard thereon, 
for the appoint meat of Commissioners of Estimate in 
the above-s-ntitled matter. 

The nature .md extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The 31ay'or, 
Aldermen and t'ummooalh of the City of Nut, York to 
certain lauds ami pren•ises, with the intildin,es tl t ere„n 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, on Viest "1 soo 
H u^dred and Fitty-third street, Von Hutin holdt and 
F',, raday avenues, in the Twventy-fourth Ward cot said 
City, in fee simple ahs, lute, the same to I.e converted. 
appropriated :end used to and for the purposes specified 
in said chapter rya of the I. sirs of r88J, and the various 
statute, amend:uon' thereof, said property having been 
duly selected and approved be the Board of Education 
as a site for school purposes under and in pursuance of 
the provisions of said chapter i91 of the Laws of N88S, 
and the various statutes amend:.tory thereof, being the 
following-  described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
n.,mely : 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the 1\venty-feitrlh Ward of the City 
of Net, York, bounded and described as folloos : 

Bcginnin;; at the corner firmed by the intersection 
of the northerly line of 7150 Hundred and Fifty'-third 
street vas now !aid outs with the westerly line of 
Faraday its enue ; running thence westerly along said 
northerly line of Two H:mdred and 1-iity-third Street 
zla fet-t to-, inches to the easterly line of Avenue Yen 
Humhcldl : thence northerly- along said easterly line of 
Avenue Von Humboldt coo feet ; thence easterly par. 
allel with said northerly line of West Two Hundred 
and Fifty-third street 010 feet 'o7, inches to the w e,terly 
line of Faraday avenue : thence southerly along said 
westerly line of Faraday avenue tuna, feet to the point 
or l,lacc r f liegrointti g. 

Dated -NEw Yntx'e, l)ecembrr a, r&)7. 
FRANCIS \I. SCOTT'. Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. 2 i rs-em Ro,c, New York City. 

In the natter of the :ipphcatiun of the Board of E(Iuca-
ti,m. by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative taa acquiring title by The Hscor, 
Aidermen and Commonalty of the Lily of Niw York, 
to certain Enrols ou the SOUTHERLY SIDE (tP 
'fIVEN I's'-FIRST STEEF:I', between Second amid 
Thiel avenues, .n the Einzhteenth VA and of said city, 
duly selected and app, - s'ec' by -aid Board as a site 
fir school purposes, unuer and in pursuance of the 
provtsi.,ns of chapter tot of the Laws of iS88, and the 
,_moils statures amensmime' thereof. 

CkCAN-- f 1'f1 1'HE PRU1']rll)NS OF CHAP-
ter tot of the I.:nvs of ,858, and the heinous stat-

ut -- s : inesdrior5e thereof. notice is hereby given that an 
applic. Lion will be made to the Supreme Court of th.- 
,t.lt 	f New \' ,rk, art a Social Term at said Court, to 
be hrl,i at Part I I 1. thereof. at the County Court-house, 
in the City of Now York, on the aSth day of December, 
i Sg7, at the opening •-f the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can lie heard tl•e eon, for the ap-
pointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the abuve-
en-itled matter. 

The nature and extent of the irrprncement hereby 
intended is the acquisition i title by the Mayor. Al,!er-
men and Cnmmonalny of the laity of New" \ ork to cer-
tain lands and premi-c s. with the bcildings ther,on and 
the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the southerly 
side o; 7\crntt first street- between Sec ins and Third 
avenue, in the EI„hteenth VWard of said cite, to fee 
simply absolute, the same to be cr,ne voted , appruprmted 
ard used t and for the purposes specified in s'. id chapter 
act of the Law, of ,Sib, and this tarots statutes 
amendatory thereof, said prop, tty having been duly 
sulectr-d and approved by the Bored , d Educatt' n as a 
site for school } urposes. under and in pursuance of the 
provisions „t said chapter act of the Law s of 2585, and 
the- various statutes amendatory thereof, being the 
following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
namely 

All those certain lots. pieces or parcels of lan•i situate, 
lying and being; in the Eighteenth Ward of the City 
of New fork, bcttmled and ciescrih,d as folio;.s 

Beginning at a p .ins in the southerly line of Twcnty- 
first street di<tact tgs feet ; inches easterly lrnus the 
cr,n:'-r funned by time intc,rrection of the southerly line 
of Tweu it- -first street and the easterly line of "Third 
a',- muo ; running thence southerly partly through a 
party will, and par,llel with Third avenue 92 feet to 
the centre line of the: block and the northerly line of 
the present ,ate of Pul-lic School 5o: thence easterly 
al„ne sail centre ]In" of the block, mid al rig the n,ath-
, rly line of the prc-ent s•tc of Public school go, 40 feet , 
thence northerly partly lltcrwcit a party wall and 
parallel with Third ace,. tie ..:z tent to the southerly Inc 
of i'sventy-first street : thence westerly and along the 
toutherlc line of Twenty-first street qo feet, to the point 
or place of b,.ginnin._. 

I all d N w V, r. t<, December a, x897 
FRANCIe M. SCOTT. Co-mod l to the Corporation, 

No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of F.duca 
tion, t,y the C..un=_el to the Corporation of the Cl:y of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor, 
Alc!elmen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
try certain lands on the northerly side of DELANCEY 
STREET, between Orchard and Ludlow streets, in 
the - fenth 1\ -ard of said city,duly selected and 
approved by said Board as a site for school pur- 
pr,.ses, under and in pursuance of the provisions of 
chapter rot of the Laws of 1888, and the various 
statutes amendatury thereof. 

P LRSC.AN'I O ' T 1HF. PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
r ter tyt of the Laws of i88S, and the various statutes 
amp-ndatory thereof, notice is hereby- given that an 
application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, at a Special Term of sand Court, 
t t be held at I'ari Ill. thereof. at the County Court-
house, in the City of New York, on the 28th day of 
Decetnt er, x8.7, at the opetting of the Court on that day, 
m  as soon thereafter as counsel can he heard thereon, 
for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in 
the above-entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by the '1layor, Alder-
men and Commnua!ty of the City of New York to cer-
tain land; and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
this appurtenances thereto belonging, on the northerly 
side tit Delancey street, between Orchard and Ludlow 
streets, in the Tenth \A'aid of said city, in fee 
simple absolute, the same to be converted, appru- 
priated and used to and for the purposes specified in 
said chapter 191 of the Laws of t888, and the various 
statutes amendatm y thereof. said property having been 
duly selected and approved by the Board of Education 
as a site for school purposes under and in pursuance of 
the provisions of said chapter t91 of the Laws of z888, 
and the various statutes amendatory thereof, being the 
following-described lot, piece or parcel of land, 
namely : 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in the Tenth Ward of the City of New 
New York, bounded and dcscrihed as follows : 

Beginning at it point in the northerly line of Delancey 
street distant 6c feet easterly from the corner formed by 
the intersection I f the northerly line c f Delancey street 
and the easterly line of Orchard street ; running thence 
northerly parallel with Orchard street and partly 
through a party wall 75 feet ; thence easterly parallel 
with Delancey street 27 feet 6 inches to the present site 
i 

 
if Public School ton : thrnc, southerly parallel with 
Orchard street and along the westerly line of the pre--
ut site of Public School r4r, 7; feet to the northerly line 

>t lnelanccy etr_et ; thence westcrly along the northerly 

line of Delano y street 27 feet 6 inches to the point or 
place of beginning. 

Dated Nest Yoklc, December 2, r897. 
FRANCIS H. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Row, Nev York City. 

In the: matter of the application of the hoard of Edo-
ration, be the Counsel to the Corporation of the City 
of New York, rcLuive to acquiring title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Nu w \'ork, 
to certain lands on the easterly side of Fl R5'1' AVF-
NUE, bcttvecn Ninth and Tenth streets, in the 
Seventeenth Bard of said city, duly selected and 
app rut ed by said Board as a site for school pur- 
poses, under and in pur,uance of the provisions of 
chapter lot of the Laws ,f x888, and the various 
rtatutes amendatory thereof 

PURSUAN'ITt)'1'HE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter rqi of tile Laws of x888 and the vsliDus 

statutes amenclatory thereof, notice is hereby given 
that an application twill he made to the Supreme, Court 
of the State of Nr•w York, at a Special 'Term of said 
Court, to be held in Part Ill. thereof, at the County 
L'ottrt-house, in the City of Ni•w- \ ork, on the 2Sth day 
of December. 1897, at the opening of the Court on that 
day. rims soon thereafter as counsel can be heard there-
on, for the appointment of Cantmissioners of Estimate in 
the above-entitled matter, 

the nature and extent of the improcemeut hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The \layer, Aldcr-
men and Commonalty of the Cin• of New York, to cer. 
fain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenance, thereto belonging, on the eetsierly side 
of Fist avenue, between Ninth and Death streets, in the 
Seventeenth Ward of said city, in fee simple ab,nlute, the 
same to be converted, appropriated and used to and 
for the purposes spc'clfiecl in said chapter i9r of the 
Laves of r888, and the various statutes amendatory 
thereof, said property having been duly selected 
and approved by the Board of Education as a site for 
school purpose,, under and in pursuance of the pro- 
visions of sand chapter apt of the Laws of 3888. and the 
various statutes amendatory thereof, tieing the following-
described lot, piece or parcel of land, n.une ly 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, 
Icing and being in the Seventeenth W rd of the City 
of sew York, bounded and described as follows 

Beginning at a point in the easterly line of First ave. 
sue distant yz feet 34 inches southerly from the corner 
formed by the intersection of the easterly line of First 
avel:ue and the southerly line of East tenth street ; 
ruuntn, thence easterly parallel with Flast'fenth erect 
too feet ; thence southerly parallel with First avenue ,3 
feet r inch to the northerly line of the present site of 
Public School too ; thence westerly along the m ,rth-
erly line of the present site of Public School ion, raa 
feet to the easterly brie of First avenue ; thence north-
erly along the et.sterly line of First avenue 23 feet t inch 
to the point or place of beginning. 

Datsul Newt \'n,ntc, I)ecentber2,x897. 
FRANCIS M,SClff - I', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. a Tiyon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the hard of Street 
Opining and Impr tile menr of the City of New York 
Ii r and on b half of The Jlayor, Aldermen an,] Com-
m, -natty of the City of N _tc -York, relaties to acn1uin. 
tag title. wherever the saute h us not been hers-ti tort 
a'tinned. to ONE HUNI)RI•:D AND '1HlRT'V--
h1N I II S l'kEI1', ;sltFough not yet named by proper 
author it}, from --hmxerdam avenue to the Boulevard, 
in the Twelfth Ward of the City of New York, 

N UT ACE !'t i-iisREll\ GIVEN '1'HA•1' THF: 
bt:l of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the procerdincs in the above-entitled matter, 
will be presented h•r taxation to nIne of the Justices of 
the Supr_me Court, at it Spccial 'Term thereof, Part L, 
to be held in ;rod bar the City and l ounty of New York, 
a: the County Court-house in the City of Ness- York, 
on the 15th flay of I )ecembcr, 1897. at to.3o o'clock in 
the forenoon of that day, or as -Don thereafter as counsel 
can ho bearcl thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, 
ch:,r;_es and expenses has been deposited in th, office of 
the Clerk ,f the City :.rid County of Ncw York, there 
to remain far a•.d during Cite space of ten days, as 
requ'-red by lay . 

14ued N etc \ I1110, Ilecember r, 18Q7. 
RF11li'R H. \(AsTI•:N, R. \1. G. WELLING, 

FRA\'KLI\ \l". ME)C ION, Cunmttssioner,. 
fats P. Duos, Clerk. 

In the matter of the app',ication of the Board of Educa-
tion, Ly the l:oun±el n' the Corporation of the w_ it), of 
New A"ork, relative to acquiring title by Ihe Mayor, 
Aldermen and Comm„nalty of the City of New' York, 
to e• eta it lands on the NORIHERL\ - SIDE OF 
KING 'I'REf-;T, betwcru A:,ri_k and Congress 
streets, in the Eighth \Card of said city, duly selected 
and appravcd by said Board as a site for school pur-
fflu-es, under and in pursuance of the provtzious of 
chapter I9t of the Laws of uSaS, and the various 
.tat,m-= nmendatury thereat. 

PCRSCANT TU '1'HF. PROVISIONS OF CH-%P-
ter t9  of the feat's of t She , and tl:e various ;mutes 

amen<laiery thereof, notice is hereby given that an 
anpltcat ion will inc n,ade to the ,supreme Court of the 
Mate of Ness • York, at it Special Terns of said Court, to 
be he!d at Part III. thereof, at the C aunty Court-hn'.tso, 
in the C ty of Now York, on the 	d.ry of December, 
1897. at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 
Ihereaftur a, ccutlsel can be heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the above-
entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by She Mayor, 
Aldermen and Common:dty of the Citt• tit New York to 
certain lands and premise:, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtemmces thereto behmging, tin the 
n,.rtherly 'isle of King rtrect, bettve-en Varicic and 
tonnes', streets, in the Eighth \Varyi of said city, in fee 
simple absolute, the same to be convr rued, appropriated 
and used to and for the purposes specified in sand chapter 
toll of the least; iii x888, and the various statutes 
amendatory thereof, said property having been duly 
s,ae led and approved by thy.- Board of F:ducauon as a 
site f,nr school. purposes, under and in persuance of the 
Ptovi-ions of s_.id chapter t9r of the Laws of thES, and 
the various statutes amendatory thereof, being the 
f ,llowing-described lot,, pieces or parcels of land, 
namely : 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the Eights Ward of the City of New 
Yr rk, bounded and described as full. Iws : 

Br-ginning at a point in the northerly line of King 
street distant 150 feet 2 inches westerly from the corner 
tormed by the intersection of the northerly line of King 
street an i the westerly line of Congress street, running 
thence northerly parallel with Congress street toe, feet ; 
thence westherly parallel with King street z5 feet to 
the easterly line of the present site of Public School e ; 
thence southerly parallel with Congress sireet,pnd along 
easterly line of the present site of Public School 8, 
too feet to the northerly line of King street ; thence 
easterly along the northerly line o! King street zg feet 
to the point or place of beginning, 

DATiD New' Ynalc, HeremIlerx897. 
FRANCIS H. SCOT'l~, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of Charles T. H. Collis, 
Commi-sioncr of Public Works of the City of New 
\ ork, for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty ofttte City of New York, relative to 
acquiring certain I iecei or parcels o. land, and the 
title thereto. wherever the same has not been hereto-
fore acquired, fr,r the use of the public for the purpose 
of sewerage and drainage, pursuant to sectirn 327 of 
chapter 410 of the Laws of 386x, as amended by 
chapter 423 of the Laws of t888 and chapter 31 of the 
Laws of r8g a, from Amsterdam avenue at Fort George 
to the Harlem river, in the Twelfth Waru of the Ctty 
of New York. 

PURSUANT 1' 1) THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application wi,l be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, ma Special'f'erm of said Court, 
to be held at Part Ill. thereof, it the County Court- 

house, in the City of New York, on Friday, the zgth 
day of December. 1897, at the opening of u.e Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be hem-.l 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of F-ci 
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matt, 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 0 
tended i' the acquisition of title in the name and ' 
behalf of The flavor, Aldermen and Connmtnalt)y 
the City of New York, for the use of the public, to ' 
lain pieces or parcels of I:uld, and the till,• tI,, r- I 
wherever the saute has not been hereptict e ac gniren, t 
the purpose of sewerage and drainage, pursuant i -  
section 327 of chapter qto of the Laws of ISSa, :'. 
antent!ed by nliallier 42t of the Laws of r888, :, i! 
chapter 3r of the Lucas of r892, being a strip of fun- I 
from Anrtcrd.uo avenue at Fort George to the Hurl , Tic 
river, in the Twelfth Ward of the City of New \- i , rl., 
with the buildings thereon and the appm'tenau. -
tltereto, ii,mnded and described as follows, vie ; 

Beginning :it a point on the easterly side of F„rl. 
George :ntt nroU:rrsqo feet north of tha first point --I 
curve north of One Hundred and Ninetieth street, .1111 
running nurtueastcrly- at an angle of rah degrees. .1 '.. 
minutes and 43 seconds to rile w•,>terly line of Ant-ti-r 
dam avenue, extended not .58 feet ; thence sottt heist, r l5' 
at rig ht angles 6 feet ; thence nortileasterly and in tli,: 
came direction as the first curse 296.70 feet to the we-t-
crly line of the Harlem River Urtveway ; the•si'Ullrrth 
we,terly along the westerly side of said Driveway }a., : 
feet ; thence s,uthwesterly, parallel to and 3o t,-.-t 
distant from (hv last course but one 290.45 feet ; then,, 
southeasterly at right angles 6 feet ; thence southwe-t 
erly parallel to and t8 feet distant from the fir-.t d,L-
scril:ed course to the easterly side of Fort f;corge n ,-
nu,-; thence along said easterly side of Fort Geor_. 
avenue te.z8 feet back to the point or place, f hegmtmac. 

Dated New YORK, December r, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOT!, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of 1'he lUuavoe, AldcrtuIII 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, reIaticr II: 
acquiring title to certain pieces or p.Ircel; o! land t 
it Public Park at the fast of East Seventy-sixth sir, ,-1, 
Fast river, in the Nineteenth Ward of the City of N,-t,-
York, as selected. 1- cated and laid out by the B nn III 
of Street Opening and Improvement, under -inch in 
pursuance of chapter Sao of the Laws of 1887. 

YURSUANT T(1 THE PROVISIONS OF CH-\l' 
ter 320 of the Laws of 1687, notice is hereby giv, u 

that all application will be made to the Supreme C-,urt 
of the State of Nese York, in and for the First Uep.lrr-
ment, at n Special 'Perot of said Court to be held at Paint 
1 t 1. therer'f, in the County Coors-house, in the Cit)' ,,t 
New A'ork, on the zgth dl) 'y of December, r89-I, at tJi-• 
opentiv„ of the court on that day. at in 30 o'clock In time 
forenoon of that day, or as soon therearter as moos, I 
can Inc heard. for th •_ appointment of Commi 'Ste ners ,,h 
Estimate to the above-entitled matter. The nature amt 
extent of the improvements herelia intended is the 
:t, quisition of title by The Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
ntona ty of the City of New York to all the lands, 
tenements and hcreditarnents req.tired I v- ;r Public: 
Park at the foot of Fast Jeventy- sixth street, F:.ut 
ricer. in the Nineteenth U'ard ofthe City ,it New A'i irk. 
heretofore located, seiected :uu) laid ,rut by -aim I:o:u',I 
of Street Opening and Improvement of the City of Ne w 
hulk ; the -am'- being more particularly described a -
follows : All those pieces or parcels of land it, the Nino.` 
teeenth Ward oI the City of New York bounded :old 
desi,rfbed as fellows, to wit 

1•,1kCEL ” A." 
Beginning at a point on the northerly line of },1t 

Seventy-sixth street distant 398 feet easterly from tine 
easterly line of Avenue A, and thence 

Ist. Running easterly along the sail northerly line ':i 
East Sevcuty-sixth street for a distance tit 312 feet to the: 
intersection of the same with the westerly line of Esterh,r 
street ; thence 

2d. Running northerly along said westerly line of I-b--
teril'r str,-et for a distance of zo4.33 feet to the interse,--
uun of the .,ate with the southerly line of East Sevcnt1- 
seventh street ; thence 

31. Running we-ten!)'along s:ud southerly ]in,. if 
East Seventy' -sei enth streat for a dt tame If ;xz sus 
to the inter- c ion of the same with a line parallel r, 
and di-tant 3,8 feet easterly from the easterly ,in _- ,It 
Avenue A ; thence 

4th. Runnm; southerly along said line parallel t 
Avenue A for a distance of 204.33 feet, more or Ics,, to 
the point or place of beginning. 

iA:tciSi "n." 
Beginning a, a point on the northerly line of East 

`;event,-"^venth -treet distant 398 feet easterly fro-
the easterly line of Avenue A, and thence 

,st. Running easterly aloe's said northerly line ',i 
East Setest} es—enth street for a distance of 317.ny 

feet to the t t,:rsection of the same with the we,tcrly 
line of Exterior street ; thence 

ad. Running northerly along said rcestenly line of 
I:.cteri'Ir -trect for a distance of 205.47 felt to 'lie 
intersection of the time with the southerly line of East 
Seventy-eighth street ; thence 

3d. Running westerly .long said southerly line of Ea-t 
S:~senty-eighth street for a distance of 339.23 feet to the 
intersection of the same with a line parallel to au,! 
di-tant ;,8 feet easterly from the easterly line ofAvennc 
A ; thence 

4th. Running southerly along said line parallel II: 
A, enue A for a distance of 204.33 feet, more or less, t, 
the pla,.e or point of beginning. its shown and delineated 
tin a certain m:tp or p1flitl. entitled, Mars showing En ds 
required for a Public lark--.it the for of East Seventy-  
cloth street, as selected, located and laid out by the 
Board of Street Opening and lie ruvemtot of the City 
of New }'ork by resolution adopted June 4, 1897, uu,ier 
th-s pruvi-tons of chapter 3a, of the Laws of 1867, t,nd 
tiled, one in the '(Bice of the Department of Public P tek; 
tin June 30, 1807, and one in the office of the Register of 
the City and County of New York on luiy 6, 18 ,7. 

The ,aid L'nard of Street timing and Improvement, 
under and in pursuance of the provisions of chapter 32i 
of the Laws of 1887, has determined that the proportn,n 
of the e\perse to be incurred in acquiring title to the 
land fur a public park at the foot of East Seventy-sixth 
street, to be assessed upon the property and persons, 
and estate, to be benefited by the acquisition and cun-
struction of such park sh dl be twenty-five per cent., or 
one-quarter the cost thereof, and the said Board has also 
determined that the area within which Such part of said 
expense shall be a.se-sed shall be as follows : From the 
north side of Seventieth street to the southerly side of 
Ei;bty-third street, from Third avenue to Exterior 
street, 

Dated Nrav Yon, December r, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOT-, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. 2 'Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder. 
men and Commonalty of the City of New fork, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required (or the purpose of opening 
ORCHARD SI'REEI' for East One Hundred and 
Sixty-ninth street) 'although not yet named by proper 
authority;, from Sed,;wick avenue to Boscobel avenue, 
as the same has been heretofore laid out and desig-
nated as a first-class street or road, in the Twenty-
third Ward of the City of New York. 

N O'YICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter 
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., 
to be held in and for the City and County of New York, 
at the County Court-house in the City of New York, on 
the t3th day of December, 1897, at ro.30 o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the City and County of New York, there to re-
main for and during the space of ten days, as required 
by law. 

Dated New Yonie, November z9 5897, 
GIDEON J.'1'UCKER, WILLIAM H. BARKER, 

WILLIAM A. McQUAID, Commissioners. 
Jour P. DUNS, Clerk. 
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In the matter ofthe application of The 1ttnyor, Alderme 
and Commonalt y of the City of New York, relative t 
acquiring title, wherever tlit: same has not been hcre 
tofuru acquired, to I ABC ONE ,lUNItkH.]l ANI 
1 ICHIV-1 FI11[1) SiRF.E I (although not yet name 
by proper authority), iron, Arthur avenue to South, r 
I oulevard, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City r. 
New York, as the saute has been heretufure L,id out an 
designated as a first-class street or road. 

PURsUAN'1' TO 'lHE STATUTES IN SUCI 
cases made amt provided, notice is hereby give 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Cotrr 
of the State of New York, nt a Special Term of sail 
Court, to be held at Part 11I. thereof; in the Count, 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on '1'har.day 
the gilt day if I )ecember, tf97, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
heard thereon. for the appointment of Commissioners o 
hsttmate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter 
The nature and estcut of the improvement hereb, 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor 
Ald,rmen and Commonalty of the City of New York 
for the use of the public, to all the lands and premises 
with the bit ldings thereon and the appurtene trees thereto 
belonging, required for the opening of a certain scree 
or av,nue known as East One Hundred and Eighty.thire 
street, front Arthur avenue to S~,utlrcrn Boulevard, it 
the Twent y=fourth Ward of the City of New York, helm 
the following-  described lots, pieces or parcels of land 
viz.: 

YARCF-L "A." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Hughe. 

avenue distant ASi.r4 feet northerly from the intersec 
tion of the western lire of Hughes avenue with th, 
northern line of East (Inc Hundred and Eighty-seconc 
street : 

1st. Thence northerly along the western line o. 
Hughes avenue for 6o feet. 

rd. Thence westerly deflecting go degrees to the 
left for 384 15 fort to the evetern line of Arthur avenue 

3d. 'hence southerly along he eastern line of Arthur 
avenue for 6x.14 feet. 

4th. Thence easterly for 395 feet to the point of be. 
ginning. 

t'AT<CEL " g. ,, 
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Hughes 

avenue distant 480 feel northerly Irom the iotersectior 
of the eastern line of Hughes avenue with the r,ortherr 
line of East One Hundred and Eighty-second street : 

tst. 'Thence northerly along the eastern line of 
Hughes avenue for 6o let t. 

intl. 'Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the right 
for 20 , feet to the western line of Belmont avenue. 

3d. Thence southerly along the western line of Bel- 
mont avenue for to feet. 

4th. Thence we-terly for 200 feet to the point of be. 
ginning. 

P Arc Er. '• C.'' 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Croton, 

avenue distant 770 feet southerly from the intersection 
of the western lire of Cro:ona avenue with the southern 
line of Fast One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street : 

1st. Thence southwc>t.. rly along the western line of 
Crotona avenue for 6z.o5 feet. 

2d. Thence westerly deflecting5 degrees 14 minute 
q9 seconds to the right for 664.ze fleet to the eastern line 
of Belmont avenue. 

3d. 7heur.e northur!y along the eastern line of Bel. 
mont avenue for 6, feet. 

4th. Thence easterly for 68o feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PAttCEL " D." 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Crotona 
avenue, distant 770 feet southerly from the intersection 
of the castrrn line of Crotona avenue with the southern 
line of East One Huodred and Eighty-seventh street: 

tst. "I hence sumhwesterly along the easterly line of 
Crotona avenue for 61.49 feet. 

ad. Thence easterly deflecting to degrees 38 minutes 
zz seconds to the left for 637.x5 feet to the western line 
of Southern Boulevard. 

3d. 'Thence norti;erly along the western line of South-
ern Boulevard for 60.72 feet. 

4th. Thence westerly for 614.40 feet to the point of 

.beginning.  
East One Hundred and Eigluy-third street is decig-

nated as a street of the first class, and is shown on 
sections in and r3 nfthe Final slaps and Profiles of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of 
New York, filed in the office of the Comm.ssioner of 
Street Improvements of theTwenty-third and Twenty. 
fourth Wards of the City of New York on October 3r, 

. 1895, in the office of the Register of the City and 
County of New York en November 2, x895, and in the 
office of the Secretary of State of the State of New 
York on November 2, 

Ltatrd New YuRK, Nuventher 27, x897. 
FRANCIS H. SCOT I', Counsel to the Corporation 

No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heretofore acquired, to CAMPRELENG 
AVENUE (although not yet named by properauthor. 
ic), ,rum (:rote street to St. Juliu's College, in the 
1. 'iii ty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, 
❑s the same has been heretofore laid out and dcsig-
noted as it first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT "1O THE SI'ATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part 11I. thereof, in ttte County 
Court.house, in the Cityof New York, on Thursday, the 
gth day of I1u[enther. 1897, at the opening of the Court 
on that clay, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appo.ntmeut of Commiv,ioners of Esti-
mate and Asv:essment ,n the above-entitled natter. the 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands and premises, with the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, re-
quired for the opening of a certain street or avenue 
known as Cambrclrng avenue, from Grote street to St. 
John's College, in the'1wenty-fourth Ward of the City 
of New York, being the following-  described lots, pieces 
or parcels of land, viz. 

PARCEL " A." 
Beginning at a point in the southern line of East 

One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street distant 43o.6x 
feet westerly from the intersection of the southern 
line of Fast One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street 
with the western line of Crotona avenue. 

1st. 'I hence westerly along the southern line of East 
One Hundred and Eighty-seeenth street for 5x.20 feet. 

ad. Thence southerly deflecting 102 degrees a5 min- 
utes r6 seconds to the 1c I, for r,n9.56 feet, 

3d. Thence easterly curving to the right on the arc 
of a circle of 480 feet radius whose radius prolonged 
southerly from the southern extremity of the preceding 
course deflects 48 degrees 34 minutes 56 seconds to the 
left from the southern prolongation of said course for 
26.36 feet to a point of reverse curve. 

4th. 'Thence easterly on the arc of a circle of 275 feet 
radius for 48.34 feet. 

5th. Thence northerly for 1,163.18 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PAtiCEL " B," 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of East One 

Hundred and Eighty-seventh street distant 469.90 feet 
westerly from the intersection of the northern line of 
East One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street with the 
western line of Cretona avenue. 

,st. Thence westerly along the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Eighty.seventh street for 50 feet. 

ad. Thence northerly deflecting go degrees to the 
right for 1,292.97 feet to the southern line of Pelham 
avenue. 

3d. Thence easterly along the southern line of Pelham 
avenue for 50.93 feet. 

4th. Thence southerly for 1,302.64 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEL "t:." 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of Pelham  

avenue flistuzert 176,72 feet westerly from the intersection 
of the nortbrrn line of Pelham avenue with the western 
line of , rotona avenue. 

rat. 'Thence westerly along the northern line of Pei-
ham avenu. • for 5o.93 beet. 

2d. ','hence northerly deflecting xco degrees 57 min-
utes to the right fur 247.1 feet. 

3d ,'hence easterly deflecting go degrees to the right 
for on feet. 

4t. Thence southerly for 237.43 feet to the point of 
beginning. 
C:unbrcleng avenue is designated as a street of the 

first class, and is shown on section x3 of the Final Maps 
and Profiles of the 'Twenty third and ' I'weuty fourth 
Wards of the City of New Yurk, filed in the office of the 
Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards of file City of New 
York on October 3r, 0895, in the office of the Register 
of the City and County of New York on November 2, 
x895, and in the office of the Secretary of State of the 
State of New York on November z, 1895. 

I later) NEw YnRS, November 27, x897, 
FRANCIS H. SCUl1', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. 2 I ryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to QUARRY ROAD (althotrgh 
not yet named by proper authority ), from Third 
avenue to Arthur avr,nue, in the 'Twenty-fourth 
Ward of the City of New York, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part Ill. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on 'Thursday, 
the gth day of December, x897, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon, for the appointment of Commis-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment in the 
above-entitled matter. 'the nature and extent of 
the improvement hereby intended is the acquisition of 
title by "1tte Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York, for the use of the public, to all the 
funds and premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the open. 
ing of a certain street or avenue known as Qu„rry 
road, from Third avenue to Arthur avenue, io the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, being the 
following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz, : 

Beglnuiug at a point in the eastern line of Third ave-
nue distant 74.19 feet northerly from the intersection of 
the eastern line of Third avenue with the northern hue 
cf East Ooe Hundred and Eighty-second street. 

1st. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Third 
avenue for r68,ot feet. 

ad. Thence easterly deflecting 84 degrees 4 minutes 
27 seconds to the right for 61.S, feet. 

3d. Thence northeasterly- deflecting 38 degrees an 
minutes 40 seconds to the left for 77 feet. 

4th. Thence northeasterly deflecting aq degrees 5 
minutes 55 seconds to the left fur 742.77 feet to the west-
urn line of Arthur avenue. 
tth. Thence southeasterly along the western line of 

Arthur avenue for to feet. 
6th. Thence southwesterly deflecting go degrees to the 

right for 7..9.84 feet. 
7th. Thence westerly for 262,23 feet to the point of be-

ginning. 
Quarry road is designated as a street of the first class, 

and is shown on section 13 of the Final Maps and 
Profiles of the Twe,ty-third and '1'wenty-fnarth Wards 
of the City of New York, filed in the office of the 
Commis=inner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New 
York on October 3x, i895, in the office of the Register of 
the City and County of New York on November z, 1895, 
and in the office of the Secretary of State of the State of 
New York on November 2, 1895. 

Dated Ness' Yont , Nu vember 27, 1897. 
FRANCIS H. SCOFT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. a'I'ryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not been here-
tofore acquired, to GROPE STREET (although riot 
yet named by proper authority), from East One Hun-
dred and Eighty.secoud street to southern Boulevard, 
in the Twenty-fourth \5'ard of the City of New York, 
as the same has been heretofore laid out and desig-
nated as a first-class street or road. 

P URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part III. thereof, in the 
County Court-house. in the City of New York, on 
Thursday, the gilt day of December, 1897, at the open-
ing of the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard thereon, for the appointment of 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the 
❑hove-entitled matter. The nature and extent of the 
improvement hereby intended is the acquisition of title 
by The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City 
of New York, for the use of the public, to all the lands 
and premises, with the buildings thereon and the ap-
purtenances thereto belonging, required for the opening 
of a certain street or avenue known as Grote Street, from 
East One Hundred and Eighty-second street to South. 
ern Boulev,rrd, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City 
:it New York, being the following-described lots, pieces 
Jr parcels of land, viz. : 

PARCEL "A" 
Beginning at a point in the wessern line of Crotona 

ivenue distant 285 71 feet northeasterly from the inter-
,ectiun of the western line of Crotona avenue with the 
torihern line of East One Hundred and Eighty-second 
street. 
net. Thence northeasterly along the western line of 

. rotona avenue for 64.33 feet. 
ad. Thence westerly deflectiu inn degrees 8 minutes 

to seconds to the left for x38.83 feet. 

3d. Thence southwesterly curving to the left on the 
ire of a circle ',f 275 lest radius and tangent to the 
,receding course for 252.20 feet to a point of reverse 
:urve. 

4th. Thence southwesterly on the are of it circle of 
18o feet radius for 80.36 foot to the northern fine of East 
)ne Hundred and Eighty-second -street, 

5th. "Thence southeasterly along the northern lme of 
3ast One Hundred and Eighty-second street for do feet. 
6th. 'thence northeasterly curving to the left on the 

ire of a circle of 540 feet radius and whose centre lies on 
he western prolongation of the previous course for 90.40 
eet to a point of reverse curve. 

7th. Thence northeasterly our the arc of a circle of 215 
eet radius for x97.17 feet. 
8th. Thence easterly for 115.64 feet to the point of 

teginning. 
PARCEL " B." 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Crotona 
.venue distant 323.85 feet northeasterly frt m the inter-
ection of the eastern line of Crotona avenue with the 
torthern line of East One Hundred and Eighty-second 
treet. 
xst. Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of 

,rotena avenue for 72.82 feet. 
2d. Thence easterly do fleeting 55 degrees 2g minutes 
seconds to the right for 736.b6 feet to the western 

one of the Southern lioulevard, 
3d. '[hence southerly along the western line of the 

southern Boulevard for 6o.7a feet. 
4th. Thence westerly for 787.41 feet to the point of 

eginning. 
Grote street is designated as a street of the first class, 

nd is shown on sections lit and 13 of the Final Maps and 
'rofiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Vards of the City of New York, filed in the office 
f the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 
'wenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City 

of New York October 31, x895, in the rnffrre of the 
Register of the t ity and County of New York Nuvem- 
her :, r8gt, and in the office of the Secretary of State 
of the State it N,•w York November 2, 1895. 

Dated NEty Virtue, November a7, x897. 
FRANCIS H. SCOT ]', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. s Tryon Ruw, New York City. 

In the matter of the :,pplicatimr of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to ncquinng title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acqutrcd, to the hmdis, tenements and 
heredilatnents required for the purpose of up:aiug 
a PCT, 1.IC l'I .AC hi bounded by East One Hundred 
and Forty-ninth street, Bergen -venue and i.erard 
street, and also to GERARD S'1'REr.1' (although 
not yet named by proper :mutt rity), from East One 
Hundred and Forty-ninth street to Ftort;cn avenue, 
in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointerl by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date 'Inc 29th day of October, 
r::97, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and as-
sessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit 
and advantage, it any, as file case may be, to the respect-
iveowners, lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements, here-
ditaments and premises required for the purpose by and 
in consequence of opening the above-mentioned street or 
avenue, the same being particularly set forth and de-
scribed in the petition of Tice Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order thereto at-
tached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the City 
and County of New York on the xrth day of November, 
1897, and a just and equitable estimate and assessment 
of the value of the benefit and advantage of said street 
or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, le-sees, parties and person, respect. 
ively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not re. 
quired for the pu-pose of opening, laying out and form-
mug the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining 
and defining the extent and boundaries of the respective 
tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be assessed 
therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties re-
quired of its by chapter ix, title 5, of the act entitled 
,, An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interests in the 
City of New York," passed July r, 1882, and the acts or 
parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are heresy re-
quired to present the sane, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment, at our office, Nos. go and 92 West Broadway, 
ninth floor, in the City of New York, with such affidavits 
or other proofs as the :aid owners or claimants may de-
sire, within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance 
at our said office on the 18th day of December, 1897, at to 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto, and at such 
time and place, and at such further or othor time and 
place as we may ap;.,oint, we will hear such owners in re-
lation thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such :additional proofsand:dledntions as 
may then be offered by such owner, or oa behalf of The 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York. 

l)ated NEW Yong, November a., x897. 
WILBBUR LARRISMORE, ARCHIBALD R. 

BRASHER, HIRAM A. IIIERRELL, Commissioners-  
HENRY ne l'OIt1:S'1' BALUstx, Clerk. 

In the matter of the applicaticn of The Mayor, Alder-  
linen and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
WEST TWO HUNDRED AND THIRI'V-
SECOND S1'REEl' although not yet named by 
proper authority , from Riverdale avenue to broad- 
way, as the Caine has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road, in the Twenty-
fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 29th day of October, 
1897, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment 
for the purpose of making :t just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the loss and damage, 
if any, or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as 
the case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or 
interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises required for the purpose by and in consequence 
of opening the above-mentioned street or avenue, the 
same being particularly set forth and described in the 
petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
the City of New York, and also in the notice of the 
application for the said order thereto attached, filed 
herein in the office of the Clerk of the City and t;ounty 
of New York on the txth day of November, x_97, and a 
just and equitable estimate and assessment of the value 
of the benefit and advantage of said street or avenue 
so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective ,owners, lessees, parties and persons re,pect-
ively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not re-
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties 
required of us by chapter r6, title 5, of the act entitled 
" An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interests in the 
City of New York," passed July r, x880, and the acts 
or parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the 
said street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having 
any claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby 
required to present the same, duly verified, to us, the un-
dersigperl Commissioners of Estirrzte and Assessment. 
at our office, Nos. go and gz West Broadway (ninth floor), 
in the City of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owners or claimants may desire, within 
twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the x8th day of December, 
1897, at to o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto, and 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of New York. 

Dated New I on is, November 24, 1897. 
JAMES H. VARNUJI, SAMUEL L. BERRIAN, 

GEO. CHAPTELL, Commissioners. 
JOHN P. Duax, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
BROADWAY (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from its present southerly terminus in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward, to the southern line of Van 
Cortlandt Park, as the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-fouxth Ward of the City of New York, 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, hearing date the z9th day of O.:tober, 
x897, Commissioners of h,timate and As.essment for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 

assessment of the Toss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and oclvoncage, if any, as the cis,r may be, to the 
rAspc[uve 'i inner., li's"cen, tactics ,nit persons respect-
inch' , ntitl,:d inn, ur nor rested in the lands. tenements, 
heron it:umczeu .cad premises re inured for the purpose by 
and in co'r.equencc ,..f opening the above. mentioned 
street or nvinw•, the same being p:u'tieul.,rly set Girth 
and ties:ribcd in the petition of The Mayor, Aldertnen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in 
the nonce of the application for the said order 
thereto attached. tiled heroin in the ill cc of the Clerk 
of the ( :ity and County of New York on the xrth dry ut 
November, x897: and a just and cq uitabl, c,timatc and 
assessment of the ethic of the bent lit and advnnta,;e of 
-aid street or avenue so to be opened or laid out ::nd 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, p.,r'icu :utd 
persons respectively erm[l":d to or interested in the said 
respective ,amts, tenements, hered namen is and pr nr-
noes not required for the purpose of opening, laying ,nt 
and forming the same, but beneli red thereby, and of 
a;certainmq and defining the extent moot bound.,rios oldie 
respective tracts of p:,rcels of lied to be taken or to be 
a'sessed th.-refor, and of perlorminz the trusts and 
duties regmred of its by chapter ,6, title q, of the act 
entitled "An act to consolidate into o'Ie net and to de. 
Clare the special and local laws affecting public interests 
in the City of New York," passed July 1, i 832, and the 
acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the ,aid 
street or avenue, or affected thcrrby, and having any 
claim nr demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the under,uu[e 
Commisstuners of Estimate and Assessment, ut our 
office, Nos. go and 92 West Bra idway, nmtlt flo,or, in 
the City of New York, with such afiidn its or other 
proofs as the said owners or claiutants may desire, 
within twenty day: after the date of this notice, 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance 
at cur said sill :c on the 18th day of Decentb_r, 1897. it 
to o'clock in the forenoon of that clay, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto, and at such 
time and place, and at such farther or other ii tie and 
plaeu, as we may appoint, we will hear such owners iu 
relal ion the r, to and examine the proofs of site i claim-
ant or claimants, or such addition d proofs and alle_-,,a-
tions as may then be offered by such owner, ur our 
heh.df of the MLtyur, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New Yurk. 

I,aied \evrYou[:, November 24, 1897. 
GROSVENUR S. Ht',VsAkD, GEO. DRAKE 

S1Il'1'1I, WILLIS H(1LLY, C.immissioners. 
HENRY vE Fu1.csr Riu,uuvrv" Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New Ynrk, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has nut 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
COW]MUF 5I'RF:ET (although not yet named by 
pn:per authority), from fun Hill road to East Two 
Hundred and Tenth street, as the saute has been here-
tofore laid out and designated as a first-class street 
or road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of 
New York, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 09th day of October, 
1897, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or 
of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the case 
may be, to the respective owners, lessees, parties 
and persons respectively entitled unto or interested in 
the lands, tenements, hered,tnments and premise, re. 
quired for the purpose by and in consequence of opening 
the above-mentioned stre_t or avenue, the same being 
particularly set forth and described in the petition of The 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, and also in the notice of the applic id i )n fire the said 
order thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the 
Clerk of the City and County of New York on the rich 
day of November, 1897, and ajust and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage 
of said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, part.es and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and premi,es 
not required for the purpose of openi~ig, laying-out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby. and of ascer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties 
required of us by chapter r6, title 5, of the act entitled 
"An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interests in the 
City of New York," passel July r, r88z, and the acts ur 
parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested to the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby re-
quired to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess. 
ment, at our office, Nos. go and 9a Vet ,[roadway hdnttt 
floor), in the City of New Vork, with ,uch alfidattts 
or other proof, as the said owners or claimants may 
desire. within twenty day, after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be to atten,l-
ance at ,fur said oilice on the loth day of December, teg7, 
at ro o'clock in the forenoon of that day, It i hear , no 
said parties and persons in relation thereto, and at 
such time and place, and at such further or other time 
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in relanon thereto and examine the proofs of stn;h 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs and 
allegations as may then be offered by such owner, or u 
behalf of'l'he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York. 

Dated Nutty YORK, Novemi,er 24. [817. 
JOHN A. GROW, GEORGE I. t;R(1.'.S~L1N, 

\VAL'1'ER A. BURKE, Co,,blssi'ieeo-. 
Hoxty or F'utiE,r B.ALuwt.N, Clerk. 

In the matter of the applicat ion of I' he \lay, i,,U ctermen 
and Commonalty of the City of N cos 1 ork. relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has nut been 
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and here- 
ditaments required for the purpose of opening 
PO ('l'LR PLACE (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from Jcreole avenue to 1lusholu Parkway, 
as the same has been heretclore laud out and designated 
as a first-class street or road, in the 1'wemy-fourth 
War, ( of the City of New York. 

NCYI'ICE, 1S HEREIlY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceeding- in the above entitled matter will 
be presented for taxation to one of the justices of the 
Supreme Court, at a Special Tenn thereof, Part L, to be 
held in and for the City and County of New York, at the 
County Court-house, to the City of New York, on the 
17th clay of December, 1897, at 10.30 o'clock in the fore' 
noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the City and County of New York, there to 
remain for and during the space often days, as required 
by law. 

Dated NEW YORtt, December 3. 1897, 
QUINCY WARD BOESE, GEO. DRAKE SMITH, 

JAMES J. MARTIN, Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DcNN, Clerk. 

In the Matter of the application of the Board of Esti-
ntate and Apportionment of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of Ike Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty ofthe City of New York, by the Counsel 
to the Corporation of the City of New York, relative 
to acquiring title to certain pieces or parcels of land 
in the'1'wenty-third Ward of the City of New York 
for a site for the erection of a building for Court 
purposes, pursuant to the provisions of chapter nod of 
the Laws of 1897. 

PURSUANT' 1'O THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 1159 of the Laws of 1897, notice is hereby 

iven that an application will be made to the Suprem 
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l' 	 Set 	 York 	in and 	For the Firs . 	„i 	the 	, tc ,~f New 	 t .e - t I. 	̂ n." o New York to :\1Jcrnu.n and L'ommunalty of the City 	f t 	s 	once of the 	, school pnrpnses, under ~tnd in ) nr u 	 i n,- 
I ,e I artmen t, at a Spt cial I erm of said Comet, to be held 

I 
Beginning :,t a point in the not them line of I %st One certain lands and premise., with the buildings thereon visions of chapter 19r of the 	I .aw% of 1888, and 	if,,. 

.rt 	Part 	Ill. thereof, in the ('uttnty Court-house, in the Hundred ;utd Eightieth air cct disc 	a at 5.23 feet easterly I and the appurtenances •hereto belonging, on 	Int ervale various statutes amendatory thereof. 
laity of New Yo(k, on Friday, the 24th day of [)ecent. from the intersection nl the nor them hire of East One acenuc, Drntgan and 	Kelly streets, in the I wenty.third URSUANT 'L'U THE PROVISIONS OF CHAI'- 
er, 1e97i at the opening of the Court at ro.go o'clock Hundred and 	I•xighlic[h street with the eastern ILit 	of Ward of said city, in tee supple absolute, the same tr,be P 	ter silt of the i.awsof iSSS,and theVariousstoBdcs 

the 1, r 	of that 	day, or as sour. 	thereafter a. Third a.enuc, converted, appropriated and used to and for the purposes ;smendafey 	thereof, 	notice 	is 	hereby 	given th.rt 	.ur 
, ,u nsel can be Iteard, for the appointment of Commis- 1st. 	['hence vast erly along the northern line of East 

I 
spe,:i ficd to said chapter tot of the Laws of 1888, and the application will be made to the Snprenre Court of th.• 

Cr 	of Estimate and Apportionment in the above. One Hummed and I•:iGhtie:h street for 6o.6,5 feet. various statutes amendatory thereof, said property 0 tv- State nl New York, at a Special '1'ct i of said Court. t„ 
+retitled matter, zd. '['hence northerly deflecting 98 degrees 26 mintttes ins; been duly sele ted and ap praccd by the 	1 o rd of 1>e held at 	Part II1. thereof, it the Count} Court-bnu 

The nature and extent of the imp rovement hereby' 49 seconds to the left ter 35;.41 feet. Education as a site for school purposes, tinder and in i n the City of New Vork, on the [6th (Ii) of Decen 	r, 
Intended is the acquisition of title by'1'he'lfayor, alder- 3d. Thence southwesterly deflecting 1147 degrees 34 1 pinatante of the provisions of said chapter t9t of the 1897, at the opening of the court on that day, or as 
,<n and Commonalty 	of 	the City of New York to minutes z5 seconds to the left for rrr.69 feet. I Laws of tSS8, 	and 	the various 	statutes 	amendatory thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for t It • 

i 	the lands, tenements and Iseredit-ntents required ter 4th. Thence southerly for zc 	7 feet to the point of I thereof, 	being the following-described 	lots, 	pieces or intment of Commissioners of Estimate in the alp 
site for the erc:tiun „f a building for C, tirt purposes l;eginning, parcels of land, namely : entitled matter, 
, the Tan my-third \i 	rd of the Cit 	of New York, \lonterey avenue is designated as a street of the first all those certain lots, p`eces or parcel: of land situate, The nature and extent of the improvement he 	y 
.Inch premises are 	designated on 	the'l'ax :1[ap of the cl:,ss, and 	is shown on sections to and t3 of the Final ' 	l ,in 	edit  rio 	in the 	1w 	it y-third \yard 	of the City 

y 	g '~ 	F 	 } 	 y Intended is the ace uisition of title b 	ihe ]la 	or, Alder- 1 	 Y 	Y is of is 5; 	York Uc the V. 	rd 1\umbers Oire, 'Iwo \lap; and 	Profiles of the 	Cwcnty-thud and 	lw•rnty- ' of Nev York, boundeJ and de-crihed as follows : men and Commonalty of the Cth 	of New York to cer- 
I Five, in Block \ri, c;:8, and are 	more 	•+rticularly 

P 
fourth \yards of the City of New York, filed in the office 

Be innin g 	corner formed by the intersection of at the 
fain lands and prep 	with the buildings thereon and tors 

o~mded and described a; follows : of the Commissioner of Street 	Improvcmen[s of the g 	6 • 	 y 
I 	the 	northerly line of Doogan street with the easterly the a 	urtenances thereto ii Ion 	io *, :it the srnuhwest- pp 	 g Northr•rl • h • the suutheri • sideof Fast One Hundred 

y 	y 	 } 
I vcuts -[Kurd and Twenty-fourth \% 	rd 	of the City of 

i 	lire 	of 	Intervals 	avenue ; 	running 	thence 	northerly oily iitrrser of t;ouverneur and 1l Doric streets, in the 
and 	~ixt}'- first st reef:easterly by the 	l} side of ids \ew York on June 	to, r:'95, roof cletDbee ;r, r8q;, in 

Regis City 	C 	New the office,{ the 	;er of the 	and 	aunty of along 	said e;tsterl 	line of Intera'aI 	atonic zoo I~et; Y 	 - 
tieveoth Warrl 	of 	city, in 	fee simple absolute, er 

'Third 	 by 	 Third avenue ; southerly 	the westerly Side of 
' \ovember 	 in I 	thence easterly parallel with 	U,>ngaii ~Irect zo:, feet to the 	same 	to be converted, a 	ro elated and 	used to Pd 	P 

azenue and 	the 	easterly- side r f Brook avenue, and 

	

Ynrk on June 14, 1895, and 	 x, 0895, and 

	

- 	State 	State 	Kew the westerly 	line 	of 	belly street ; 	thence 	so ill erly m 	said 	chapter tilt attd 	for 	the purposes 	- pthe Va 
sectcrl\ by the east eel •side of Brok ocoauc. includ- } the t lhce of the Secretor } 	nL 	of the 	of 

along said westerly line of Kelly street son 	feet to the of the i.:nof of 0888, and the v:u-;ous statutes amens 
P 	f 	3 	g 	} 	

I 
inF all 	the lands 	wuhm 	said bounds achich are de.,i.,- 
noted en the 	of the 	of 	 the 

York on Tune t;, i8c;. and November z, 3895. 
Dat,d \i 	'i 	Ilecembet w 	ei 	 4, r8o7. ''. 	northerly line of Uon,~an street ; thence westerly along 	I [nr •thereof ; said 	ro >ert • hacin 	been dul - selected 

Cox \tap 	City 	\'env York b} 
\1-arl \umbers I) 	 Five 	Block 1o. 	1 FRANCIS \I. 'LOT I', Counsel to the Corporation, said northerly line of 1)nngan street a 	feet to the point i 

, 	

tit 	r and schoolpproposrby 	 i of pursuance of th itepror c i Two and 	and 	t;;S, 
Dated \eat Yceti, lie \o, 	Roo, 1cu fork Cit or place oI1 	. nning. Laws cenib er Is tS 

y7' 	 ~ 
zf'tcDn 	

} hated \Ew YoRi, November zo, r8 97' 
visions of said chapter tgr of the 	of ,888, and the 

PRA\CIs \l. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 
Educa- FRANCIS \L SCOTT, Counsel to the Gotpora[roa, various statutes amendator 	thereof, Lein 	the f>lluw. Y 	 g 

Nn, z  I'ryon Row. New York City. 	 I In the matti r of the a 	lication of the I;oard of PP 
[ion. be the Counsel to the 	 >the 	of +So, 2 'Lryon Row, \ew York City. ing-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, namely : 

Corporation 	f 	Gin :\Il those certain lot; 	pieces or parcels offand situate, 

Iii ti,c matter of the a , 	ueauon of the ]ioard of Edu ca- 
Neav 	\ ork, relative to ocquirii:g title by the :flavor, 
Aldermen 	L 	 of the C. is of \ew York nail 	itnioaah\- in 	the natter of the application Df'II be 3layor, r\Ider-  I}•in 	•tn i bein • in the Seventh \yard of the Cit 	u g • 	1. 	 y 	f New 

t 	I+c the C,unsei to the Corl.n ration of the City, 	I to certain lands in the Mock bounded b}- ' IS I'EF\'1'H men and Commonalty of the Cit}• of 's 	York, rela- York, hounded and described as (oll„w•s :. 
13egmninp at the 	formed by the mte 	t on of point 

o I 	\ew 	1, rk, 	rriatiac 	to acgwnng 	title 	by 	The 	I AND 	SE\-F\ I F:F\TH 	, 1'ki LTS, 	First 	aye- live to acquiring title, where. er the same has not been 
'\ \layor, .l lai+rmen and Commonalty of the L'ity of 	ii r U e 	and 	:\crnue 	.a, in the 	Eighteenth 	\yard of 

the southerly' line of Monroe su'cet 	and 	the ace=terly 

 

heretofore ace uired, to the lands, tenements and here• 1 line 	of Goucernc•ur street, 	runniu 	thence 	westerl York, in certain lands 	on 	the lio[bo\ ,I '.e -.,I' l)\F: 	i 
1 
 said city, duly s,aected and approred by said flood lei eats required for the purpose of opening and 

6 	feet rr }!  a gstreet 11r>n;~ the sntithe 	i n 	of \[ourne PIL•TY j1.CE\TH 	"IRELtie I %IiHLNDRPD :ti d r - a site for scho..l ptnpcscs, under and in pursuance extending 	:\\DREWS 	AVENUE 	(o1fho[tgh 	not e, 
from 	I•:aa 	One inch e; to the ee rly-1 	line of the here nt 64 o 	=_its; betw-ren 	Cruf [h,,d 	and 	\[ei r 	salute 	in 	the ! ,•f the provisions of chapter t g r of the Laws of 0888, I 	a"it 	named 	by 	peeper 	au ire+niy;, 

thence southerl 	and 	aril 	atong the vas:crl 	line of y 	P• 	Y 	 y' rl, 	 "art 
it 

cr rev-third 	\\of  s aid 	city, duly selected 	and 
approved by said Board as a site for school purposes, 

and the v.irious statutes amendatory thereof, University , 	hundred and Vighty-first street, ,formerly 
avenue; to 	Fnrdham road, 	is 	the same 	has been present school site in a straight line or act rly so 	is 

wider and in 	 of 	the 	isii i 	of chapter purwance 	pro L'R 1 't\1' TO THE PKO\'ISIO\S OF CH-'I heretofore 	laid out 	and designated 	as a first-class feet 9% 15 Ii 	to apoint that is dfsiaii 	wcsterl}• from 

:qr r f 	the 	Laws 	of 	r8 B8, 	and 	the 	aari;us 	statutes i P ter wt +f the Laws of r6SS, and the varie.tts sttt- street or road, in the 'Iwcut}•-fourth \yard of the Lit}' the 	westerly line 	of 	Goss—ricer 	street 67 	feet 

r,m_ndatory thereof. 	 i uses amendatory thereof, non' e is hereby given that an of New York. inches; thence easterly 67 feet 7Ii inches to the 	west- 

W E, THE i\':)FKSL(I\Fl) CCo1Mh "l(1\F:R' I fftatlet otf e\ew l l'orkmati1
[,ptl

iial lermt ot said Coup  7~~ (1T10E IJ HF:REll 	G1\'1•:\ 1'H:1T THE 13ILL the 
µinet

etly lunes of irG mverneur1estreet t i
thct

fel t l 7'f 
nl F-timate in the 	:rl ore-entitled 	matter. ap- 

I 
to be held at Part 111. thereof, at the County Court. lr 	of costs, ch:u;Ges and expenses incurred by reason inches to the point or place oLb 	niiii,  

; .inted pursuant to 	the provisions „t chapter it 	of house, 	in the City of New• York, on the 28th clay 	of of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter will be Dated \r•.w Yors. N„vem6er zo, t.97. 
t..r Laws of r005 and the various statutes amendatory December, x397, at the opening of the Court on that Presented 	for 	taxation 	to 	one 	of 	the 	I 	ti,_es of the FRA\CIS \I. SCO'I'1', Cann set to the Corporation, 

rv,rI 	hereb}- 	9ia•e 	notice 	to 	the 	.avn 	or ' day, or as 	soon 	tKereafaoc as fD!:osel can 	be 	heard Supreme Court, at a Special I 	there 	, fart 1., to he No z ii 	iii Rott., \ew York Cit}•. 
iii sangrs- lessee or Iessaes, parties and persi in 	respect- thereon, 	I 	the 	appnintmcnt 	of 	Commissioners 	of held in and for the City and County of \ew York, at the 

c, lc entitled to or intcre=fed in the finds, tenements, Estimate in the above-entitled natter. Count}- Court-house, in the City- of fete Ycrk, nn the r _th in the matter of the application of the Board of 1?duca- 
!.oreditaments and Frenuses, title 	to 	which 	is socght I 

•Ihe nnitn-e and 	cif the 	improvement hereby extent 
clay of December, x897, at io..-,o o'clock in the forenoon of tion, b • the Counsel to the Corporationn of the Cit V 

t. 	be acquired 	in this 	proceeding, and to all 	others 
intended is 	 title by the Mayor, Alder. the arqursit on of 

lhst dn}., r,ra,snon thereafter a= counso1 can be he:vd o f 	\e}v 	Turk, 	rd (tin 	to acquiring 	title by 	I'1} 
o It 	it may concern, to 	it : 

men and l.:ommonalty of the City of 	New 	York, to 
thereon, 	and that the said 	bill 	of costs, 	charge 	m I 1ta or, Aldermen and Cununonalty of the 	Lit 	of 

New 	York 	to eenain lands or. 	the N1)1: I'lii ki First—That oe have compieted our esti mat.. of the 
I certain lands and pr-nnises. with the buildings thereon 

p 	_ 	 p 	 the Clerk of e i 	e i cy 	has }seen NL 	in the office 
there to remain 

s 	 t 
loss 	anti 	damage 	to 	the 	respective 	owners. 	lessees, } 

and the appurtenances thereto belongin:~, in the block 
\ew York, 	 for the City and County of 

b 	law. 
SIDE: 	OP 	\ I\ Fly-Fl FCH 	5 I 81•:I CI' 	•\I> 

parties and 	ersons interested in the lauds , r 	remises P 	 P b ~un,led 	i 	Sixteenth 	and 	Seventeenth 	streets, y 
atul durinc the s 	ice of ten daps, as re 	[tired P• 	 q 	Y '1'HF: 	Fi>Ll'HF.RL1' 	~II)C 	O1' \1\I:ll'-SL\1'H 

' fl eeted 	by 	this proceeding, 	or 	having any interest 
F rut avenue and \venue :1, in the I:ighteznil 	\\ 'aid of 

I)ated New \ n'<t;, December r, x897. 	i S'I'Rb:F; I', 	between 	First 	anel 	Second 	as rite•, in 
:I:rrc iu, and 	have filed a 	true report or transc.npt of . 

ill 	fee 	•tb be 
\, 	I 	H. RL Jf)s,li l'li l' 	L-F\[ \NCII:\ RI 	s 	SSELL, the 1'acelfib 	Ward ut said city, 	duly 	selected and 

-uch estimate in the oRice of the t:oard of Education (or sai'I `. t}'• 	nil 	-oli te, 	the 	same t , 	con- 
for 

JOSEPH F:. \Ic\IA Htl\, t_r-mtnis,ionets. approved by said Board as a site for school purposes. 
:hc inspection of whomsoever it nta}- concern. vert ih 	apprnpriafed and used 	to and 	the purpor JuHN Y. Dr.N.N, Clerk. under and in 	ursuance of the 	)rivi lions of cha ter p 	 1 	 p specified iu s.od chapter r;a 	r,f the Laws of 	0588, and 

the iari,us statutes 	ator}- thereof, said properly 
fatory 	

of rESB, 	and the 	voriotu 	statute; ha
t
t
he

a i 
	

sr
ct e s~ffected liv 	 andsw hoomavt oh em to - 	~ having been duly selected and approved by the Lo:rrd 

left d In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Al,lermeu 
and Cnmm,:malty of the City of New York, relative to 

hi e 

 e 	e same, or an 	part thcnot, ma}•, 	it in 	ten day; r,f F:dccation as a sic fist school purposes, under and in - acquiring title, wherever the same 	s not been herc- -1'O  URSUANT 	1 HE PROVISIONS OF CHAP- 
:iterthe hrot 	ublication of this notice, December 	x° - I 	 4• 	'9, • pw'waOcC of the pruvi+totn of satd chapter rat ut the ter 	tilt 	of 	the 	Laays 	of 	x888, 	and the various 
it their Dbiecoirvns to such estimate, in wrltin„ w-fth Lwoas of t88S, 	and 	the 	a'seiDus 	statutes 	amendatory 

' 	2otore acquired, to the 	tenem~ its : to Keeedita- Varselss 
moots rcyiiteJ fro- the 	urpnse of o 	nin 	tnd k,,lsh•n. statutes amendatory tharxir[; not cc is bsreby.irers that 

ns, at our Dfliec. Room \o, z, on the 	ii 	Ii 	r of the ,, it ii r,,if. 	being 	the 	followin;-described 	lot, 	piece 	or ~ 	in- 	\\ t)O)RL:FF OR 1•:AST f )\F RCNltKBI) I an application will 1>e made to the Supreme Court of 
,toot--Zctiung Buil_i in 	. No, z Tryon Row, in s:,id city, par ,-el of land, namely : }' of A\D 	1 \- G\'1'1-II5'1'H 	TRF:E L' (although not the Stata 	of 	New York, 	at 	a 	ti eclal '1'crm 	of said P 

ruvided by Section a r+t chapterr r,r of the Laws of 
:, and 	the various ~t:,lutes aP fond itor}• thereof 	and r 3

pr I 	I 	of findsituateI that 	cotta it 	Ilot, 	'tt 	
rot 

1 	.fall \et n.imed Ly 	authority', front Pnstnn prnp~r held 	it 
bete 	ha\1"ar,l e ) 	 } 

that we. 	the satd Commissioners, 	ill hear parties so ~ New Sark, bounded and described as follows : law 	and 	esignated as a first -close street or road, out of Decemb,r, 1897, at the opening of the Cotu't on that 
I Beginnmc at a roint in the centre line of the block t lie tlrg, at our said office, on the 07th d:. cI December, 

in the 	 if 	\\ \yard of the City of \ew York. day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
III :Sa7.:;t ;o'clock to the afternoon, and upon such sub- betwe,n sixteenth :rod °ecenteenth 	streets distant 094 thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of L:sti. 

Sequent nays as may be found necessary. feet 	ea-terly from 	the 	easterly 	line 	of First 	avenue . NOTICE lo HEREL'Y (,l VEN I HAT 1'H}: SL F'- mate in the above-entitled matter. 
Third—That our report herein will be presented t i I runnin_ thence easterly along sail Centro• line of the p!entcniii and additiou:,l bill of costs, charges and File nature and extent of ti >e improvement hereby 

i~.e Supreme Court of the Stare of New' York. at a Spe• I b; oek and the northerly line of the present 	to of Public expenses incurred by reason of the proceedings in the Intended is the acq is Lion of title by 'I lie \1 	or Alder- 
i:,l 1'erm thereof, to be held in Part 	11I., in the Count}• 	I School 104, 7 c fen ; 	if ane northerly parallel avith First above-entitled matter will be presented for taxation to nten and Common: lty of the City of \ew York to cer- 

L:, urn-house, in the Lit} of No% York, on the zest dos 	i avenue z5 feet ; thence westerly parallel fifth Sixteenth one of 	the Justices of the Supreme Court, at a Spa ci:I toin land: and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
t December, 1697, at the opening C. I the Court on that I street 	7; 	tie[ : 	the! cc 	-emhorly parallel 	with 	First Term thereof, Part I., to be held in and for the City 

tain lands 

 

the 	appurtenances thereto 	belonging, on 	the north- 
,y, and that then :,nd titer,, or as _o n thereafter as t avenue s; feet to the point ,rr I•lice of beginning. and Count}' of \ew York, at the Coumy Court booin e iy side of tiinety-fifth street and the southerly side .,f 
unscl can be heard thereon. a moan will be made i Dated -\ew Yoit. December z, i897. ~'r the City of \ew• York, on the 05th day of December, ! \lady-sixth,ircer, between Fir•tand 	in 	ite>, in 
at the said report be confirmed. FR Y'n( 1" M. SC( .)•T'1'. Counsel to the Corporation, 0897, al to. ;o o'clock in the forenoon of that d:q', or as the '1'wclfth Vi 	of 	aid city, in lee simple absolute, the 
Dated Now YiRS, December ;, iS97. NO V 2 Tryon Row, New York City. I 	soon thereafter as counsel can be heard ihercon, and same to be converted, appropriated and used to and for 
CH.1KLFa 	a. 	JAl•i+~O\, 	tiC-I\C\' 	R-ARD ~ I that the said supplemental and additional bill of Costs, the purpose 	s ecified in said chi pier t 	i 	of the Laws P 	P 	P" 	 P 	9 

1;e ti it 	M[ON'IAGL E LE"SLLR, Commissioners. 	'i In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa- I charges and expeises has been deposited in the olTice of 0838, and the various 	statutes amendatory thereof, 
Josef H 'ti, SCHE'c s, Clerk lion, by the Counsel to the Cnrhor:,ii n of the City of the Clerk of the City and County of'sew fork, there said property having been duly selected and approved 

_____ of New ,.atk. rolativet~acquiring titleby''llie Mayor, to remain for 	and during the space of ten days, as by the Board of Education as a site for school pur- 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New \',.rk, ~ 	required by law. 	 I poses, tinder and in pursuance of the provisions of said 

C matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder- to certain lands on the northerly side of FORTY- I 	Dated \ r..wv \'natc, December r, 1897. chapter tot of the Lawsof i88S, and the various statutes 
:. and 	Crmmooalty of the Lit}- of New York, S}NI•H STREET', between Second and Third ace• ", I 	GUS AVE S. DKALH\IA\, I)\ ID L. KIRL'1 amendatory thcreol, being the folio wtog -de<tribed Lots, 

-_.flee to acquiring title, wherever the same has not noes, 	in 	the Nineteenth 	\\'aid 	of said 	city, 	duly AR HL- R A. ALEX:INDFR, Commissioner.. pieces or parcels of land, namely: 
•; Lerc-tofore a_quired. t,, \fO\TF RE\' .-h\'E\LF ' selected and approved by said 	Board as a site for 1 	He 	RY LIE F'oersr BALOtc u, Clerk. All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 

:1-sough not yet named by proper authority , from : school purpo-es, under and in pursuance of the pro- lyingand being in the Twelfth Ward of the City of New 
,.. st I fit Hundred and Seven is seventh scree 	1'r•_- a i5ion, 	of ch 	 w apter rile 	of the Las of x888, and the In the matter of the application of the Board of Fduca- \•irk bounded and described as follows : 
.. , ra 	aveiiuel 	to 	Quarry 	road. 	in 	the 	Tw ontv- aariuus statutes amendatory thereof. tie n, b} the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of Beginning at n point on the northerly line, of Ninety- 

-o rth \I and of the City of Now 	\rk, a, the same 
FC-KSL-A X'I' 1'O 7'HE 1'K<)C1S10\S OF CfIA P- 

Mayor, Ncsv York, rCa;ice to acquirirng title by the 
\Idermert 	LIminonaltv If the l' fly of \ew 1•urk, , and 

fifth 	street, distant 	175 	feet weste, ly from the corner 
.V- 	}:seen 	heretofore 	laid 	oat 	and designated as :+ ter 191 ofthe Law sot i8, and the vano;isstatutes IIA C)1SON A\'ENCF:, ONE 

fl 	reed 	by 	the 	intersection 	of the 	m,rtherly 	line 	of 
. r>t -  class street or road. 

amendatory 	tncreot, 	notice 	iv 	hereby 	given 	that 	an 
to certain 	hods 	n 

"1\1-E\TC-'sF:\'f:\1I H 	\\ f) ' 
\inety-fifth street and the westerly line of First ave- 

t,~UANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH t 	lica~i:,a will be made to the $u,reme G+urt of the 
HUNDRFD AND mus s runnin 	thence northerl 	and parallel with First g 	 y 	p' P l cases made and provided, notice i. heretic given I 

P~= State of \ew 1 ork at a S 	vial 'Perm of said Curt, to 
AV U 	f dYP:A1'Y 	FIGH1'H l)I F: 	H 	 - 

'KEET~, 
in 	

"1\tclf:h \Card of said Cit}', duly 
the I) 

, m the 
avenue aot tcet and sinches to the southerly ids of 

.~>at an application will b.• made to the Supreme Court be held at }'art Il I. thereof, it the Cr trot}' Court-house, selected 	and approved 	by s.,id Board as a site for 
Nines 	sixth street; thence westerly aloe 	the south- }•" 	 g 
eel 	line of 	Nines 	sixth 	street t 	 - "erk. ' the _fate of tiew' 1~t a S ecial Perm of said P 	 ; i- >; in the City of New 	r k, on the 	8th day of December, school , urpo ses, tinder and in pursuance of the pro- p 	 y-: 	 So feet 	thence south 

First 	 inches C 	rt, to be held at 	Part 	[1I. 	thereot 	in the County 	' ts97, at th:e apca:ing of the Court on that dap, or as soon a"ions of chapter 191 of the Law. of x888, and the 
erly and 	pa re llel with 	avenue zor feet 5 	to 

line 	Viitt 	fifth thenortherl 	of 	 street; thenceeasterl ours-house, in the City ,,f N ew York, on Thursda y, the S thereafter 	a 	coon=el 	c.m 	be 	heard 	thereon, for the thereof. various st totes amendatory 
}' 	 y- o 

r th. day of 1)ecembrr, td 	t the o coin 	t the lrDitf 97, 	P 	g' 
n that day, or as or oo thereafter 	as 	counsel can he 	I 

i appoin! mint of Ccmmi ssioners of Estimate m the above. along tl g 	to nvrthcrly line of \inety-filth arse! r5u feet to 

entitled matter. 1~iRSI AN T TO THE PROVISO\S OF CHAP- the point or place at beglnuin_, 
card thereon, 'or the appointment of Commissioners of The nature :rod extent of the 	improvement 	hereby r 	tat' 19t of the Laws of [8813, and the various scat. Dated New \'Dens November cc, iS97. 

Estimate and Asse-=moot m the above-entii led matter, intended is the acgai:ition of title b}' the Mayor, Alder- ,ties orocnria[orc thereof, notice is hereby given that an FRA 	CIS M. SCO III, Counsel to the Corporation, 
The nature and extent of the improaemem hereby intend- men and Commonalty of the thy of New York to c. rtain application will he m ide to the Supreme Court of the No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 
ed is the a, Ivisition of title by The Mayor, Aldermen lands and premixes, with the buildings thereon and the State of New 	oik, at a Special Term of said Court, to 
and Commonalty nl the Cit}- r+I New- Y,rk. for the u 	of I appuriomtces thereto belonging, nn the nurtherl}• .ids be held at Part Il I. thereof, at the County C„urt-house, In the natter of the application of the Board of Edu - 
the public, to all 	he land; and premi-es, with the build- I of Forte-sixth 	street. between Second and Third aye- in the City of 'se 	fork, on the i6th day of December, cation, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City 
ings thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, hues. in the Nineteenth Ward of said city, in fee simple 1547, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon of New York, relative to acquiring title by The >[a1or, 
required for the opening of a certain street Cr avenue absolute, the same to be converted, appropriated and thereafter as counsel can 	be heard 	thereon, 	for 	the I Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York 

known as Monterey avenue. from Fast One Hundred used to and fir the- purposes specified in said chapter -appointment of Commissioners of ii<timate in the abo ✓e- to certain 	lands oil the 5UL 1'HERLY SIDE OF 
and Seventy -seaentbstreet 	Tremont avenue toQoany oftheL insoftESS,aud the aan ussr>tutesamenda. entitled matter, FIFTY-SECO\D 	STREET, 	between 	Park 	and 
road, in the Tweety-fourth \t';, rd of the City of \env tc',r}- thereof, said property having been 	duly 	selected The nature and extent of 	the improvement hereby Lexiii ton avenues, its the Nineteenth Vi ard of said 
\'orlc, being the following-described lots, pieces ,,r par- and appro>ed by the Board of Education as a site I   intended is the acquisition of title by The 'ii 	i t, Alder. ity, duly selected and approved by said Board as asite 
: ,1 	I land, viz.: 

rot me 	̀•:t.” 
school purpose?under and in pursuance of the pros lsioos , men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 	to 

I 
for school purposes, under and in pursuance of the 
Provisions of chapter i91 of the Laws of iS88, and the ~ 

1t,_ ;;i mmng at a point in the so uthern line cf Fist f)ne 
of said chapter >9r of the I 	ws of rt83, and the various 
statute; 	:, mendatory 	thereof, 	being 	the 	fo1L,wmg- 

, certain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenance, thereto belungin g, on \Iadisonave- various statutes amendatory thereof. 

li- n :red and Seventy-eighth 	street distant if 	z feet 	' de_cribed lot, piece or parcel of land, namely : flue ,OneIlundredand'Twenty-seventh and One Hundred DLRSUA\'I' TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP- 
- 	-t• rly from tie intersection of 	the 	southern 	line 	of --\ll 	that 	certain 	lot, piece or parcel of land 	situate, and 1wentycighth street;, in the Iwelfth Ward of said A 	ter ,9n 	of 	the Laws 	of i888, and the various 
...-•. I Inc Hund,ed and E'ghry-seventh sheet with the lying and being in the i\meteenth Ward of ti :n Cit}• of City, in fee simple aI 	oltue, the same to be converted,  statutess amendatory thereof, 	notice 	is hereby 	given 

: n line of [bird as enue. 	 I Neer : ork, bounded and Described as I lbws : appropriated and used to and for the purposes specified 	, that an application will Inc made to the Supreme Court 
.- 	thence easterly along tl.e south-n> 	line 	of 	F:a>t 

~.  
Beginning at a point in the northerly lice of Forty - in 	said chapter tqt of 	the Laws of 	0886, 	and 	the of the State of New York, at a Special 	Term of said 

V Hundred and Scaenty-sigh:h street f ir ' efoot. sixth street 	dis ant rIi feet 	ea-terly 	from the 	corner carious statutes amendatory 	thereof, 	said 	property Court, to be held at 	Part I11. theraof, at the County 
- 	. Thence >octleels deflecting cc degree= to minutes formed 	by the 	intersection 	, f the 	northerly line 	of ' having been duly selected and approved by the Bean '1 Court-house, in the City of :dew York, on the 10th day of 
.-ec„nds to the rikht. for ;46..i 	feet to 	the n, rthern Forty-sixth street and the easterly line of Third avenue; of Education as a site for school purposes, under and in December, 1897, at the opening of the Court on that clay, 

East One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street IY nt running thence northerly partly through a party wall and pursuance of the previsions of said chapter rgr of the or as soon thereafter as counsel can be herd thereon, 
~mont xa-imo . 	 ; parallel with Third avenue too feet 5 inches to the centre ' Laws of 	[BSS, and the various statutes amendatory for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in 
.. 	I- hence westerly along the northern line of East line of the block ; thence ca-terly along said centre line i thereof, being 	the following-described lots, pieces or the above-entitled matter. 

. ,~ 	Hundred 	and 	Severity-seventh 	street 	(Tremont 	'., of the block 	no feet 	n!z 	inches 	to the present site parcels of land, namely : The nature and 	xtent of the unprovement hereby 
l:ue 	for 62.33 feet. of Public 	School 	7 3 ; 	thence southerly 	parallel 	with All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, intended 	is 	the 	acquisition 	of 	title by 	'I he Ma)or, 

Ihence northerly for 36 ?.20 feet to tl:e poin t of be- u 	uq Third arene and alo 	the westerly line of the present lying and being in the'1'welfth Ward of the City of New Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York 
- 	, oil. 	 i site of Public School 	too feet 	inches to the north. 73 	5 fork, bounded and described 	follows : to 	certain 	lands 	and 	premises, 	with 	the 	buildings 

PARCEL " B." 	 I erly line of Fort y sixth'street ; thence westerly along the 
m 

Beginning it the corner formed by the intersection of thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the 
Park w 	and 1t,.-innro_ of a point in the northern line of East One northerly line of Forty-sixth stress ao feet it 	inches to the souther; • litne of One Hundred and Twent 	eighth southerly side of Fifty-second street, between 

f .. mired and 0 e enty-eighth street distant 088.74 feet the point or play of b 	m egien:. g ' street with the westerly line of Madison avenue ; run- Lexington avenues, in the Nineteenth Ward of said city, 
to be ::-tcrly 	from the 	intcrsectior. 	of 	the 	northern 	line 	I Dated N Eu 1•oes. December 2, x877. 1 ring thence southerly along said westerly line of \ladi- in lee simple absolute, the same 	converted, appro- 

to and for the purposes specified in said priated and used : 	I- a.t One Hundred and 	enty-eighth street with 1 FRANCIS M. SCO 1T, Counsel to the Corporation. ison avenue 99 feet and 	rt inches ; 	thence westerly 
Laws 	and the various ' _ ,a-tern line of 1 hied avenue. No. z 1 ryon Row. New York City. I parallel with One Hundred and Twenty-etyhth street chapter 191 of the 	of x886, 	 statutes 

' 	Thence easterl • along the northern line of East y 	$ rro feet ; 	 to 	parallel with eta 	n avenue , 
having been duly amendatory thereof, said property 

>~.- 	Hundred one se venty-eighth street for 6o feet. 	' In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa- - 99 feet and rr inches to the northerly Lne of One Hun- and 
it 

inches 
hes 	ti 	

of selected and approved by the Board of Education as a 
in Thence northerly deflecting 89 degrees 49 minutes L ti'n,, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of dred and Twenty-seventh street ; thence westerly along site for school purpo=_es, under and 	pursuance of the 

the Laws .- 	V 	r1nds to the left f ,: r 428-e4 feet to the southern line New \ ore, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor, . said northerly line of One Hundredand Twenty-seventh provisions of slid chapter 191 of 	of 0888, and 
the various statutes amendatory thereof, being the fol- I 	in 	Hundred and Seventy-ninth .street. York, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New street z5 feet ; thence northerly parallel with Madison lowmg-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, namely: . 	Thence tester:y along 	the southern line of East I lands 	I'FRVILL AVENUE, DO\- . 	to c• main 	nn I's 

in 
acenuegg feet and tr inches ; thence westerly parallel All those certain Ic ts, pieces or parcel. of land situate, ' ,: •: Hundred and Seventy-ninth street for to 	35 feet. GA' AND KELLY SI'REEC5, 	the Twenty-third 

Ward 	 duly 	 by said 
'., with One Hundred and 'Twenty-eighth street 75 feet ; lying and being in the Nineteenth 	Yard •ofthe City of 'Thence i, h. 	scttiherly for 	434 68 	net 	to the point of p of s:,id city, 	selected ::red approved 

in 
thence northerlyparallel with Madison avenue 99 feet New York, bounded and described as follows : ... _inning. Board as a site for school purposes, under and 	

Per esou
of Une H along 	and and ti inches 	the southerly c ue 

P:\RCF.L  " C." nuance of the provisions of chapter i9i of the Laws of 
h 

Twenty-eighth 	street : 	[nonce 	easterly 	along 	said Beginning at a point in the southerly line of 
beginning at a point in the southern line of East One t888, and the various statutes amcndato 	lhet eo(. ry ! southerly 	line of 	One 	Hundred 	and 	'Twenty-eighth corner second street distant go feet we-terly from the corner 

line 1 I:.c dred and lots9hiteti 	street distant a 	.44 feet ea-t- CKCU .NT TO THE PRO\'I~I()\5 OF CHAP- ' street zro feet to the point or place of beginning, formed by the intersection of the westerly 	of Lex- 
•: -11 	from 	the 	inters.ction of the southern line of Eat ter tilt of the Laws of t88e, and the various statutes I 	Dated New YoRic, November _o, 0897. ingtoo avenue and the southerly line of Fifty-second 
I )ne Hundred and Eigl+tieth street with the eastern line amendatory' 	thereof, notice 	is hereby given 	that 	an FRANCIS H. SCOTT_, Counsel to the Corporation, street ; running thence westerly aion;' the southerly line 
of Third avenue. application will be made to the Supreme Court of the ; No. a Tryon Row, New York City. of Fifty second street 6o feet ; thence southerly paralle 

ist. Thence easterly along the southern line of East State of New York, at a Special Term of said Court, to with Lexington avenue and partly through a party wall 
One Hundred ani Eightieth street for fo.66 feet, be held at Part Ill, thereof, at the County Court-house. In the matter of the application of the Board of Edu- too feet 5 inches to the centre line of the block and the 

ed. Thence southerly deflecting It degrees 34 min- in the City of New York, on the tbth day of December, cation, b • the Counsel to the Corporation of the City i rear of the present s,:hool site ; 	thence easterly along 
uses ix seconds to the right for 5t4.29 feet to the north- 1897, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon . 	of New Fork, relative to acquiring title by the Mayor said centre line ho feet ; thence ne.rtherly parallel with 
ern line of East One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street. thereafter 	as counsel 	can be 	heard 	thereon, for the I 	Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, Lexington avenue too feet g inches to the point or place 

;d. Thence westerly along the northern line of East appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the above- to certain land; at the SOUTHWESTERLY COR- of beginning. 
I)ue Hundred and Seventy-ninth street for 60.28 feet. entitled matter. NER OF GOUVERNEUR 	AN1) 	MON ROE Dated NEw YiRht N vember zo, 1897. 

4th. Thence northerly for 517.40 feet to the point of The nature and extent of the improvement hereby STREETS 	in the Seventh Ward of said city, duly FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 
beginning. intended 	is 	the 	acquisition of 	title 	by The 	Mayor, selected and approved by said Board as a site for No. z'I'ryon Row, New York City. 
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fn It, , matter rd the application of the Board r f Fduca- I improved and unimproved lands affected thcroby, and lying and being in the City of New York, which t:Ik,•n 1_eposited to the Bureau „1 Street (>penings in the I.aw 
Ii"nr, by the Coun,el to the Curpor:uion of the City of i to all other.: wlio, n it may concert, to wit : together are bounded and described as O,Ilows, viz • : 	I In Department ut the (:ity of New York, No,. go and yz 
N•w York, relative to acquiring title by'I'hu ,1 	y 	first-That 	we 	have 	c trt 	tic J 	our 	estimateo 	and the 	north 	by the mi,ldl c line 	of the 	blacks 	Ii twcen \Vest Ilr•,., 1way, i t the said city, there 	to 	remain uoiil 

 Aldermen ;lot] G , met 	tlt y of tit 	City rd New Yf-rk 	' asst,sment, 	and 	that 	all 	person: 	interectcd 	in 	this Aldus street and 	(,uttenberg strecl, and 	said middle the ztnt day ul December, tty7. 
to , crtan, lauds on the Ee%" 11; it IN FIDE OF ISS- ! proceeding, Unit :my of the land, affected therchv, and liuc (,roduce l fr,,m 	. 	thern Boulevard to Hrots rivor; Third-l'hat the limits of our a 	ss meat for benefit 
SEX Kl R 	I 	AN II 'I Ills; \5'ES' I 	Id1.Y 911)1 OF 	having objet t tons thereto, ilo present their said ubja•t. on 	the south by a Ine drawn parallel to Aldus street include all those 	lots, pieces or parcels of land 	itn. te, 
NOORFFOLK ?T It E I':1, between 	(;r:,nd and 	Hester 	ions io writing;, to us art 	our office, 	It 	go 	and 	oz and distant abort 30o fret southerly brain the southerly lying and being in the City of New York, which ttken 
,l r 	s, in the 'Tenth \\ aid  of said U 	}•, cluly scler t 	West tarQadwd}•, n;n.h floor, in said r ity, on or before side thereof from Southern Boulevar! to Whitlock ave. together are bounded amt 	Ins :rib cd 	as 	follows, viz : 
:+ud approved I 	said I:,,ard as n site for school pur- 	I the loth clay of L)ecember, 	1897, and that we, the said nut 	:ii 	by 	the 	nonu!icdy 	side 	VicIt_ avenue 	from L'c__,in ,,in 	it the,:,, rner torment b, thy: intersection of the 
f 	In der and 	in pursuance e I 	the ptavisions of 	Commissioners, will 	hear parties 	so 	objecting within I.nngfell-vv street to 	I bake street ; on the cast by the sot ti 	rly side of Pert street with III, weiterI }• side 
I hapter rqt of 	the Laws of 	t888, 	and the 	various ' the 	ten week 	days 	next 	after 	the said 	tot Ii 	day of we,terly side of Drake street from Vtele avenue to the I Sedgwick 	avcnu,•, ru Oiling thence southerly along the 
s t: I utes dhuenldtns v then-oI 	 Decentber, 	1897, 	and 	fer 	Limt 	purp~~se 	will 	be 	in middh: line of the block 1 ii 	cu the Eastern Houlev-,iid i westerly side ~,I S~.~d„wi:k av,:rue to tits rQrf It 	:rl} 

"1' '1'0 '1 Ill 	PROVI,ION- OF CIHAP- i attendance it our said office on cacti of said ten days and 	k:n,d dl 	avenue and 	by 	the 	tniddIe 	line of the side of Diriy;aIrtdge nca I ; 	thence iithwe tety aL,ug PURSI:AN
ter 	191 	of 	the 	l.:nvs 	of 	x888, and 	the 	var ous 	at 10.30 o'clock A. SI. 	 • binrh<s between I)rake street and 	Halleck street and the 	north 	stile 	of 	Kingsbntgo 	ro.ol 	to 	the 	I~ - i- 

"Iat;:tcs dmenlap,t3, thereof, notice is hereby giv. it that 	Second-'That the abstract of our said estimate and said 	middle line produced from the middle line of the longation 	northerly of Ili e ti s ierly •id • 	ref 	Sedgivic9 
an appgr.nh(ir will I,c mange i„ the Supreme Court r,f the 	a` cssment, together with oar dam age and I rsvft naps, block 	beta r n the 	Eastorn 	Boulevard 	and Randall avern2; them :c aloe, s,!d prtlnnpd'ion an I sai.I to zi- 
State of New York, at a special Tcrm oI said Court, to i ;+nd also all 	the 	(lid 	it 	estimates and other docu- avenue to the Irons river; thence al n 	the Bronx e•rlv side of Seagwick'nvr_ itt to 	a 	line thaw., 	p,r. II 	I 
he held nt Part ILI. tbereot, at the Cnwit 	Court-house, 	I rttents used by its 	in 	making 	our 	report, 	have 	been river to the northerly boundary of 	the area of assess- to Kau ;sbriJge road and Ji aamt roc lt't s oath westerly 

in the City uC \cw• York, on the thth dl.y of I I ceitiber 	i deposited in the Bureau of 'street Openings rn flit Law rncnt ; 	and on the 	west by the easteriy side of the front the s, this esterly,idc t'ar roof; 	thence along ,aid 

1897, at the openin;; of the Court on that dny, or as soon 	llepartmcnt of the City of New York, Nos. go and 92 Sou(hrn lioulev.,rd from 	ti:c middle line of the blocks line drawn to trallcl u:, 	King,b; idge road and distant t.,., 
thereafter a, coun=cI 	can 	be 	Iteird 	tber,on. 	for 	the 	West Broadway, is tl.e said city, there to retuain until bit tsveen Gtrttenberg street 	and 	Aldus street anal said 

~ 

feet-outltwe-terly from ties eutliwe•lerly-ide thereof r! a 

of Commissioners of hauntate in the above- 	the Clot day of December, 1897. appointment middle line produce .-I to a line drawn par:Jlel to Aldus line drawn pat-allcl to I,.umerich place and chsiant 	n 
entitled matter. 	 Third-•That the Itsits of our assessment for benefit street 	and distant about 	30~ 	feet southerly from the feet 	southeasterly from the so: uhe.,sto l3, side therei,I 

'i'he 	 include all those Ints, pieces or parcels of land situate, sonthci l3, sir.!e 	thereof : 	also 	by the 	easterly side 	of thence along saifl line dr:uvn I,:+r:II Ito I.mmertch pl:r e 
p 	 13,m 	and being in the City of New } ork, which, taken i. the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Alder- 

bounded 
l.ongfclbov street front Viole :+venue to the middle line 

hlnck between 	Eastern 	 Ran- of file 	 the 	I;oulevard and 
and distant too 	e of s ,ut ira tur)p fro n the o ttthea.t 3,r I3, 

line chau-n met led 
Cumntor.:dty 	City 	New Yaek 	toget"r, are 	and described as f dhows, viz.: men and 	 of the 	of 	 to ter- 

side thereof antic 	n 	sui t ~ oo a 	 p.+rallol t, 
nature and extent ref the im pr von 	It hereby 

Iicgumi~-g at 	a 	point on 	the 	nor thw.sterly side of and premises, watt: the buildings 	can ar,d 	
i doll 	avenue 	and 	by 	the middle line of 	the 	blocks He:uh avenue 	-t~ul 	distant roe fc : 	s, ,utheastorly fr'.m 

ZVest 	Fv ms 	road 	Histtiut 	too 	feet 	northerly 	from the land: i 	i. I t t s 	n Lemtfcllow sweet and Ilryant street front the the ,out hcastorly side thereof to t!t 	centre line of 	1:.+-t 
the :i , ntmtndreec thereto I clan 	in 	on 	the 	easterl L I 	 g 	g• 	 } 	I the 	northerly 	side 	Fre 	=Litt 	as mid.11e line of the black benveon thy: Eastern Coulevard One 	Hundred and 	tiinety hit su'cet prulnn;ed cast- 
stde of I

i 
e 	street :tan 	the -teltertyside o K I 	

at 	rtqet 	tinplcs 	
th 	.sou 	 ong 	the 

13 	'Jong 	the 

	

I 	e 	th .,nil Randall avenue to IV Ili lock avenue, as such streets w'arfl}' : 	there • 	along 	.;u I 	cco re 	line 	of 	L-a,t 	IInc 
street, between lttand and He -ter street<, in the 7'ee to f%\ 	t 	aooeht 	a I t 

southwest rl}' sitic oC Wc~t Fat ms road to a ltne eirawu 

	

i1,,lou n u on the I• ixal %la•, 	rf the Tor nt 	third and P 	 t 	r 	 Y- Hundred:nd 	Inat str,iec 	rot mgsal ca,tvv:+1 II Y- 	 P 
Ward cd caul CnY, in feu 	.'m 	le absolute, tl,e same to 

	

1 	 it allof to l-r 	man strict and di,taut ro 	feet 	snutl:crl Tt+cnt}'-fourth W:, ids of tfi 	Cny xnd County of New to 	tie 	p nlnr>.q:,lion 	southwesterly 	of 	n 	line 	drnv,, 
o 

I 	converted, 	appropriated 	and used 	to 	and 	for 	the 	
from the snutherl }' tide ihercot ; if cite alr,nq =aid line to t-°t-k ; exo-ptint, from etid area all streets, avv  sac : and parallel 	ti, 	1Ic ith 	avenue 	:tn. I 	dist:+nt 	too fc+t 	nort ,- 

purls 	sp+cilied in =dirt tilt, pier 	tqt of the 	],aws id 	;t 	line 	drawn paraliel 	to 	V} sr• strut t and 	distant r ~o i8A, des roaels t,r portions 	I1 er~uf heretofore  leg ally opened, a, wesbuy fn,in 	the nor thu•este r19 side thereof; 	tlrrt- 
aatutcs amcnria 	thereof, tail 	

feet 	rasterly 	lion 	the ctotc rly side 	thereat ; 	thence 
18;8, and the tzit 	 O

tvcl property 	
e 	

slc 	
n ti 	

,y 	
along 	said 	line 	to 	a 	line 	brawn 

such area is shown upon our benefit maps deposited as along 	s:,id prnl r nigallon 	and 	said line drat,: p.t all 	I i 
and u fIen July u t- 	

to the I;oard of ICducatinn as 	
I sit 	f 	I 	o 	

parallel afrrcsai'l. I 	
site fur school parposos, 	

F•u t 	One 	Hunched 	and 	Sixi 	nth 	street 	and 
a 

Heath avenue an.t distant loD feet 	torthwcstarly fr 	, 

 

Fow'th-'Cfat our report herein will be presented to t ,e northw esterly ,ide thereof a ril c utintrug on a Ifni: 
"t under' and in par-ante of 0- provi.irms of said chapter 	 } distant 	too 	feet 	southerly 	from 	tile 	-cuth~. Ily a' 	'ecial'I'erm of the Su 	reme Court, fart Ill., of the f"' 	 P r drawn parallel to 	I 	ii. if 	pLn:e and distant 	coo I_<t. 1 tar of theLat+sofr8E8„ondthevariousstatutes 	euda- 

side thereat ; thence ago-g ,aid line to the westerly sire 
t St to of N- 	York, to be held in and 	or the City and no 	tw•esterly from the not tbwncfeAy sad- thereof t . ,, 

in 	(hereof being, the following-de,cribed lots, pieces or 
} ut 	1'o.c suites : 	thence along 	a 	line dra ten 	:d l,d to (-aunty of New York, at the CountyCourt house, iu the line drawn parall 1 to King-b id ,,c road and ditaut 

• pat parcels of IanJ, namely : 	
Last Ono Hundred and Sixty-ninth street and said It City nI Ncw• Yot'k, on tae ;o h day of Uecem1 	r, +8)7, at feet 	westerly 	from the 	rvzst•rly 	sid _ 	ther••uI ; then c 

All those certain lots, I c,es or parcels of land, situate, I produced and di -mitt to.) feet southerly- I 	the south- the opening of the Court en that day, and that then and along 	sail 	line 	drawn 	parallel 	to King+brid-ti• ru-,d 
lying 	it being in the'Iuntil Wood of the City of New ' Qtly .side 	thereof to 	a line (mown pa-11cl 	to Steboin; there, 	or as so, it 	thereafter as o..,  tin sel can be heard mid di-mot 	rr,o 	feet 	westerly 	fiom the 	wc;terly 	.i, L: 
a ark, 1 oundcd :u,d described as fuII 	ws : 	 :trenue aura ,aid 	line 	produced and 	distant 	r 	.) 	feet Tereon, a motion t ill be i 	tIe that the said report be thereof to the easterly silo of He.uh aces 	I 	tbcucc 

r, First 	1;.cinning 	at 	a 	point 	in 	the 	caste']' line 	of 	westerly 	front 	tile 	wc>U,ly 	side 	thereof; 	thence confirc.ed. .along 	the 	et$erty 	stile 	of 	heath 	avenu., 	to 	a 	Hi n- 
;Irays 	pa,. IfrI 	to 	Iii stnn 	avervr 	and 	idisnt 	r ,•, 1(>u•x anent S Ia+lit tz; feet iorti cr!y from the corner 	brig 	said 	line 	and 	said 	line 	produced 	to 	its U-letI 'ii tv Von r, NovcnIur r9, t897. 

formed in 	the intersection of the easterly line of kssc.v 	inter,ection w;th a line draw it 	:troll-ll to Il,istow ctrcet FItANI Iii 	I I. 	Ht IV I. 	Ch•,irman ; 	(1USIAVE ttrot 	northwesterly 	from 	the 	northwatcup 	s - . Ic p 
street and the northerly line of Hooter strcet ; running 	and dist:utt 	tco 	feet westerly 	from the t 	terly siege ill V I" L, I V IIIICK J. CU5KLEY, Commissioner. thereof ; 	thence 	al on 	ii 	line 	drawn 	p.+raIJel 	t„ 
thence ens;rrly pardlc1 with Hcstcr street 	coo feet to 	there of; therca 	al ong sad line to a line drtcn parallel J....S 	1'. DUIN, Clerk. Boston 	avenue 	and 	disarm 	i3o 	feet 	m, rib 	•• rly 

firm the crime Bute nl the black and the tvesterl} line of the 	t , Poston read and distant rco feet s. tithed}• from the the north westerly 	yid: thercuf 	to 	the s~l,uth~n l3, - 
In the matter of the application of 	l fie Mayor, Alder- . present site ut Public School 75 ; theme northerly along ~ ,outherly s de thereof; thence 	along said line to a li .e s de 	of 	Port 	adep~ ndencr 	street ; 	thence 	assn  , t:,.: 

the centre line of the block and too westerly ]me of the ' (haul p:,rallel toProspect avenue and sail tine produced men and Commonalty of the City of New York, southerly side of Fort Indepeuden-e .trout to the 
I resent site of Public School 75.75 feet ; thence westerly 	;loud 	distant 	too feet 	westerly 	Irons 	the 	west-rly side relative to acquiring 	title, 	wherever the same 	has ton gatio t 	northca,to 19 	of 	a 	line 	dr;nvn 	pa 	II 	I 	t  
parallel with Hester street root feet to the casterly line ~ thereof ; thence along said line, and said line produced not been heretofore acquired, to the I  	Is 	tenements t 	ton avenue an,l distant too fad .o:ohea>tcrly inm 
I f 	E 	ry 	street ; 	thence 	southerly along 	the 	easterly 	to a line drawn par:,l!tl to the sot.thct'l) side of Ciotona and I eredi(amce is regnm-d fur t9e purpose of open- the souti,easteri} - side thereof ; 	thence al 	ug sti I tin-: 
line 	of Essex 	street 75 	feet 	to 	the I. oi,.t m- place cf 	Park and distant t 	to it 	nr,rthe~ ly therefrom ; tilr.uce ing 	I °S 'I 	OA F 	HI }V IIREi) :1N I) 	SEV1;N; 1.1'- or.+wn par a llel t„ Heston avenue and ,toad liue pro !t 
bcgtnning. 	 along said  Iine to a line drawn parallel to I•.ast One Hun- SIXTH 	5lrlaII;T 	(although 	not 	yet 	named 	by :till distant too feet southeasterly from I 	soothe 	tcrl}• 

Secotid-Pegittniiiiz at a point in the westerly line of i tired tut d Seventy-third street 	and 	said 	line produced proper 	authority), from Jen,me avenue to Monroe side thereof to a line 	drawn 	parallel to 	Perot strut 

Norfolk Ffircet distant 	175 feet 4 inches southerly from I and 	distant 	coo 	feet 	northwc sterly 	from 	the south- avcuuc, • ns 	the same has been 	heretofore laid out and distant coo feet 	tortheriy from the northerly sod.: 

the corner formed by the 	in tersuci ion of 	the westerly . 	a'estel l) 	side 	thereof: 	thence 	along 	said 	hue and designated as 	a 	first-class stre:t or road in 	the thereof ; thence along said line drawn parallel to 	[lenrt 

line of 	orb IC sheet and the southerly line of Grand 	and 	said 	hoe 	prndnced 	to 	the 	southeasterly Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. street and iii scant too fuelt north srly inn] the m,rdterlV 

street; 	running 	thence westerly parallel 	with 	Grand 	side of Roston road; thence along a line drawvu p..rallt•I F, 7'fIF UNDERSIGN 6U COMMISSIONERS side thereof to the we-to, ly . side of Sc;l;; wick avenue.• 

street too feet to the centre line of the block ; 	thence 	to 	East One 	Hundred 	turd 	'seventy-third 	tfredt and V V 	of 	L;strnmte 	and 	Assessrnent in the above. thence along the westerly side of Scdptin., :n•enu+ 	t., 

southerly along the centre line of the block parallel with 	distant 	about 	Co 	feet 	notthetly from 	the 	northerly entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter- the point or puce of be„inning; 	es 	ptin;t• iron 	sail [- 

Norfolk street z4 feet in inches to the northerly line of ' side 	thereof to 	the 	middle 	liue 	of 	the 	blocks 	mid ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or Owners, area all streets, avcmtes and roads or porrnrs ther,,;nf 

the present site of 	Public School 75 : 	thence easterly 	'a;d 	middle 	Ime 	of 	the 	flocks 	produced 	between occupant or occupants of all houses and IoC; and im- 
heretofore legally opened, as such area is sh.,urn upon 

parallel with Grand Street and along the northerly line 	:Uinford 	place and 	the Southern 	Ilaulevnrd ; 	thence proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to our ben -fit inapt deposited as aforesaid. 

of the presrmt site of Public School 75, too feet to tl e 	along said middle True of the blocks 	cued said 	middle all others tvhont it may concern, to wit : 'That Fourth-o,nr report herein will lie presented to 

westerly line of Norh lk street ; 	thence northerly along 	line pt otluced to 	tl e middle lit e of the block, between Fir;t-That we have completed our estimate and a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the 

the westerly line of Norfolk street 24 feet no inches to 	East One Hundred and Seventy.sccord street and Jen- assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- State of New 	Yor.<, to be held in and for the City:u:cl 

the point or place of beginning. 	 rings street ; thence along said middle line of the block; ceeding, or in any al the lands affected thereby, and County of New York, at the County Court-house, in the 

hated Nett Yustc, :sovember zo, 1897. 	 to a line drawn parallel to V}se street and distant too having objections thereto, do present their said objec. City of New York, on the 3oth day of Ucc!mber, iSy;, 

1RANCI 	M. SCO'IP, Counsel to the Corporation, 	feet easterly from the easterly side thereof; 	thence ' lions 	to 	writing, to 	us at 	our office, 	Nos 	go 	and at the 	opening of the Court on that day, 	and 	th.it 

Ni.. a "Tryon Row', New York City. 	 along said line to a line drawn parallel to Freeman 'street t 92 	West 	13ruadway, 	ninth floor, :n 	said city, 	on 	or then and 	there, or as 	soon thereafter as coon-el .:an 
and distant too feet northerly from the northerly side before the loth clay of Uecem'.cr, x897, and that ice, the be beard thereon, a notion will be made that the sa,d 

It, the matter of the application of the Board of Educa- I thcrcof ; thsuce :long said 	line 	to 	the 	point or 	place I said 	Commissioners, 	will 	hear 	parties so objecting rep:art be confirmed. 
Dated 	\'. 	\oeember tion, I y the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 	of beginning, as such streets are shown upon the Final within the ten week days next after the said loth clay of R 1' 	t<s, 	 r8, 	189v, 
1<OPEk I' S l h Rl;l 	Ch:+irm:m 	HER IA". AL 

	

; 	 - •1\vemy- -N 	York, relative to acquirinf, title by The Mayor, 	Maps of the'I vvmtp'-third and 	G,ur~h \yard. cf I)ccumlc r, x897, and for that purpose will he in attend- 
Alc!ermen and Commonalty of the City of New fork, 	the Cit}• and Co!mty Oil Neu Yetk; excepting from said ance at 	our said 	office on each of said ten days at P,ERG, HI:RIiIRT tI) II' 	t omntt stoners. 

Inc crt.0 to  lands on the NORTH I, It IV 	SIDE OI" 	area all streets, avenues and roads or portions thereof tz.30 o'clock P. sr Hcc no 	tit) I uuu s 	It sr uw t S, Cierk. 

O\E HI. NDRFDANDLOUITLaL.NIH SIREET, i heretofore legally opened, as such area is shown upon Second-If at the abstract of our said estimate and 
between '1 hird and Lexington avenues, m the Twelfth ' our benefit maps deposited as afuresaid. assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, In rue matter offlatapplacation of the 1lapur,aidennen 

and matte r of th of the City of 
the 
	lyok, relative to Ward of s aid sit}', duly selected and approved by said 	Fourth-'Pilaf our report he: tin w.II be presented to a and also 	all 	file 	affidavits, estimates and other docu- 

Loma and 
Iloard a; it site for school purFloses, under and iu par- 	Special Terns of the Supreme Court, Part II I., of the merits used by its in making our report, have been de- wh 

title, wherever the same has nor been beret. ,- 
er the sane 	has suance c,f the provisions of chapter tot of the Laws of 	State of New York, to be held in and for the City and posited in the bureau of Street Openings in the Law tore acquired, 	the 	

a 	
and herereta- 

t888, and the various statutes amendatory thereof. 	I County of New York, at the County Court-house, in the Department of the City of New York, Nos, go and gz fret a required b,r tee purpose 	opesing and cetera- 
11'E d I r t 	 ng , rose A s 	( pe h 

	

URSUAN'l''I'U '1'HF; PROVISIONS OF CHAP- 	City of New York, on the 3oth day of llecember, 3897, at P 	
of 	1888, and 	the various 	P 	g 	 Y `+ 

West 	Broadway, in said city, there to remain until sien of 	 not 	yet 
named by propar authority., from the northerly side 

ter tgt 	of the 	 the opening of the court on that day , and that then and the 21st day of December, IS Y 	 q7' of DfQclintu Parkway- to Bronx River road, as the same 
statutes amendator • thereof, notice is hereb • given that 	there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 	be 	heard thereof, } 	 } g Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit has 	been 	heretofore laid 	out and 	designated 	't as 
an a 	lication wail be made to the Supreme Court of the 	thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be pp 	 P include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 

first-class street or road, in the 'I' wen.y. fourth Ward 
State of New fork, at a Special Term of said Court, to 	confirmed, 

P 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken i 

. 	. 	' of the C ty o Ne w 1. rk.  be held at Part Ill. thereof, at the County Court-house, 	Dated NEty YoRI:, November rg, 1897, together are bounded and described as follows, 	viz. : 
in the City of New York, on the 16th day of December, 	KIGNAL D. WOODWARD, Chairman; JOSEPH On the north by the middle line of the blccks between •1 'HE ~]~TE, 	UND1:1:SIGNED CO\t 1IISSIONER '- 

-,LY, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 	RIEUGENE S. WILLARD, Commissioners. 
1897, 

Fast One Htmdred and Seventy-sixth street and Mount Y 	of 	Estimate and Assessment 	in 	the 	above- 

as counsel can be heard 	thereon, 	for the 	HENRY tIE FOilesr BALDWIN, Clerk. thereafter Hope place and said middle line produced from a line entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter. 

appointment of Commi-sioners of Estimate in the above- drawn parallel to Jerome avenue and distant too feet ested in this proceeding, an.l to the owner or (Owners, 

en titled matter. 	 In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder. westerly from the westerly side thereof to a line drawn occupant or occupants of all houses and 	lots and 	in+- 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 	men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela- parallel to Munroe avenue and distant too feet easterly proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all 

intended is the acquisition of title by 'the  Mayor, Alder- 	tive to acquiring 	title, wherever the 	same has 	not from the easter.y side thercol. 	On the south by the others whom it may concern, to wit : 

men and Commonalty of the City of New York, to 	been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and middle line of the blocks between East One Hundred First-Pilaf 	we 	have completed our estimate and 

certain land; and prances, with the buildings thereon and 	hereditaments required for the purpose of opening and Seventy-fifth and East One Hundred and Seventy assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 

the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the northerly 	HOME 	STREET 	(although 	not 	yet 	named by sixth street., and said middle line produced from a lire ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 

of One Hundred and Fourteenth street, between 	proper authority), from Westchester avenue to Inter- 
side 

draw'll parallel to Jerome aecnue and distant too led t having objections thereto, do present their said objec- 

'Ihird and Lexington avenues, in the Twelfth Ward of 	vale avenue, and to the lands and premises required we-terly from the westerly side 	thereof to Walton Lions in writing„ to its at our office, Nos. go and gz West 

said sit} 	in fee simpleab:olute the same to be converted, 	for the widening 	of 	the 	junction 	of 	Hc me street, 
, 

avr one ; thence by a line drawn parallel to Fast One Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or before the tout 

and used to and for the purposes speafied 	Intervale avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth appropriated Hundred and Seventy-sixth street and distant 225 feet day of December, 1897, and that we, the said Cuntuus- 

in 	chapter tqt if the Lass 	of x888, and the various 	street and Tiffany street, as the same has been here- 
said 

southerly from the southerly side thereof to the (rand stoners, 	wilt 	hear parties so objecting 	within the tcu 

statutes amendatory thereof, said property having been 	tolore laid out and designated as a first-class street Boulevard and Gmcourse; thence by the middle line of week days next after the said Loth day of December, 

duly selected and approved by the Board of Education 	or road, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of tie blocks between Last One Hundred and Seventy-fifth 1827, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 

as a site for school purposes, under and in pursuance of 	New York. 
(1TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 

and Fist One Hundre.l and Seventy-,i.x'th streets and 
said middle line prud.tecd front the Grand P,oulevard 

sad office nu e Bch of said ten days at 9 o'clock A. t1. 
-That the abstract of our said estimate and second 

	

the provisions of said chapter rqr of the Laws of i888, 	N 

	

amendatory thereof, being the 	of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 
ttnd the various statutes turd Concourse to a line drawn parallel to Monroe avenue a'sessmutt, together with our damage and bear: fit map,, 

following-described 	lots, 	pieces 	or 	parcels of 	laud, 	of the proceedings to the above-entitled 	matter will be and distant 	too feet easterly 	from 	the 	easterly 	side and also all the atfidaviis, estimates and other documents 

namely : 	
presented for taxation to one 	of the 	Juaices of the thereof. 	On the cast by a line drawn parallel to igloo- used by its in making our report, have been deposited in 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 	Supreme Court, at a Special Term thereof, Part 1., to be roe avenue and distant to 	feet easterly from the ea-t- the Kure iu of Street Openings, in the Law Department of 

lying and being in the '1 welfth Ward of the City of New 	held iu and for the City and County of New York, at the erly 	side thereof ; 	and 	on the west 	by a line dr.twn the City of New York, Nos. qo and 9z West Ernad,eay 

1 ork, bounded and described as fi,llows; 	 County Court-house. in the City of Ness York, an the parallel 	to Jcrom.: avenue and 	distant too feet west- ninth floor, in the said city, there to remain until the 

First-Beginning at a point in 	the northerly line of 	14th day of Dectmbcr, 1897, at 10.30 o'clock in the fare.  erly 	from the westerly side thereof ; 	excepting from ztst day of Dece.nber, 1897. 

One 	Hundred and 	Fourteenth 	street distant 195 feet I noon of that day, or :;s soon thereafter as counsel can be said area all 	streets, an emirs and 	roads or pontoon i bird- l'hat the limits of our assessment for bee s.ant 
westerly front the corner turned by the intersection Cl 1 beard thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charges thereof heretofore legally opened, is such area is shown include all t hose lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 

and expenses has been de o'ited 	in the office of the 
the we 	line 	'I' hird accrue was the northerly 	P' 	 P upon our benellt naps, du posited as aforesaid, 	 , p' 	 p 	p lying and being iu the City of New York, which taken 

r f 
One Itrmlrel and Fourteenth street ;running ii Clerk of the City and County of Ness York, there to 

line 	
One 

of 
'That Fourth-our report herein will 	be presented to together 	are 	boitntlta and 	des.:nucd as foilnirs, riz, : 

thence westerly along said northerly line of Onc Hun- ' rsmain fur and during the spaced f tell days, as required a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the On the north by the uorth^rn boundary to the City of 

dred and fotrtccntf street rq feet ; thence northerly 	by law. State of New York, to be held in and for the City and New York ; Oil the south by the Southern Boulevard or 

with Third avenue too feet and it inches to the 	Dated Nnse YORK, December z, 1897. 
parallel 

County of New York, at the County Court-house, in the Fist Two 	Hundredth street ; 	nn 	the c:,st 	by a line 

line of the block between One Hunched and Four- I 	J A. BFALL, WIN 1HROL' PARKER, CHARLES centre 
City of New York, on the ;,th day of December, 1897, drawn parallel to the Hr 'its Park c+nd distant too feet 

teenth and (Inc Hundred and Fifteenth streets ; thence. 	SCHW ICK, Commissioners. at the opening of the Court on that day. and that then easterly uud southerly front the westerly and northerly 

easterly parallel with One Hundred and 	Fourteenth I 	Joxa P. Dt.'xs, Clerk. and there, or 	as 	soon thereafter as counsel can 	be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said re- 

sides bitcreot ; 	front 	th,' Southern 	Boulevard or 	East 
Two I-gurdrtlgt street to the l3nirse river, and by the 

street and along ,aid centre ]tne of the block r3, feet, 
thence southerly parallel with 11rird ;.venue rco feet and 
or inches to the point or place of beginning. 

Second-Eeeinning at a point in the northerly line of 
One Hundred and Fourteenth street distant 15o out and i 
g inches westerly from the corner formed by the inter-
section of the westerly line of Third avenue with the 
northerly line of One Hundrid and Fourteenth street ; 
running thence westerly along said northerly line of One 
Hundred and Fourteenth street SO feet and 4 itches; 
thence northerly parallel with Third avenue too feet and 
It inches to the centre line of the block between One 
Hundred and Fourteenth and One Hundred and I'if-
teenth streets; thence easterly parallel with One Hun-
dred and Fourteenth street and along said centre line of 
the block an feet and 4 inches; thence southerly parallel 
with'I'hird avenue too feet and a inches to the point or 
place of beginning. 

Dated Nett YoRi, November zo, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z "Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder. 
moltand Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the funds, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
and extending of W I LKIN S PLACE (although not yet 
named by proper authority), from the Southern Conic. 
yardto Boston road, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a fist-class street or road, 
in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the 
City of New York. 

\7f;7E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
, \ 	of Estimate and Assessment in the above- 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
Interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements-
aud hereditantents required for the purpose of open- 
ing \VHITTIER STREET ialthough not yet 
named by proper authority), from Hunt's Point road 
to Whitlock avenue, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class Street or road, 
in the '1'w enty.third Ward of the City of New York. 

WE,THE UND1':RuIGNEll COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment io the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants of all houses and lots 
and improved and unimproved lands affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to wit 

First-i hat we have completed our estimate and as-
sessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said obiec-
tions, in writing, to us, at our office, Nos, qe, and qz West 
Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or before the loth 
day of December, 1897, and that we, the said Commis-
sioners, will hear parties no objecting within the ten 
week days next attar the said Toth day of December, 
183,7, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days at r t.3u o'clock A. nt. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate 
and assessment, together with our damage and benefit 
maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates and other 
documents used by us in making otw report, have 
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings in 
the Law Department of the City of New York, Nos. 
go and 92 West Broadway, in the said city, there to 
remain until the zest day of December, 1897. 

Third-'That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate,  

port be confirmed. 	 Bronx river from the Bronx Park to the northern 
Dated NEty VoRtc, November 19, 1897. 	 boundary of the City of New 1 ark; and on the west 
JOHN C. O'CL)NOR. (R., Chairman; EDWARD C. b)• Mount Vernon avenue tam the northern boundary 

\ ' fl ITN It!V, I( IHN W. FOLEY, Co inmtssianer;. 	of the City of New York to its junction with Jerome 
Heoty DEFottest BALDWI N,Clerk. 	 avenue; thence along Jerome aveuu+r to is junction 

with Woodlawn road' thence along Woodlawn road to 
In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-

men and Commonalty of the City of Now York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the hauls, tenement, and 
hereditantenis required for the purpose of opening 
NATHALIE AVENUE (although not yet named by 
proper authority, front Kiugsbridge ro .d to Boston 
avenue, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
'Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

W Id, 'l'HE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im- 
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interestr•t in this pro. 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions, in writing, to us, at our office, Nos. qo and gs 
West Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or before 
the tcth day of December, 1897, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within the 
ten week days next after the said Loth day of December, 
1897, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days at rr o'clock A. Si. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit 
maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates and other 
documents used by us in making our report, have been 

it, intersection with f;ainbridge avemto; thence aloud 
l)ainhridge avenue to \Icshnlu Parkway; thence along 
_\losholu f.urkteas to the pr 'long iuon northe, IN, of the 
middle line of the blocks between 3larion avenue and 
Decatur avenue; thence ;don; the middle line of the 
blocks between Marion avenue turd Decatur avenue, 
and said middle line of the block- produced to the 
Southern L'oulevard, or East Two Hundredth street ; 
exa-pting from said area all streets, avenues and road,, 
or portion, thereof heretofore legally opened, as such 
area is shown upon cur benefit maps deposited as afore. 
said. 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
Sate of New York, to he held in and for the Cttp and 
Count}' of New York, at the County Court-house, in 
the City of New York, nn the 30th day of December 
x897, at the opening of the Court on that day, and that 
then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said re. 
port be contirnred. 

Dated Nets YORtt, November ro, 1897. 
JOHN 1)E WI'1"1' WARNER, Chairman; ROB-

ER'1' KELLY PRENTICE, WILLIAM H. McCAR. 
•I'HY, Commissioners. 

HENRY DE FOREST BALDWIN, Clerk. 

In the matter of floe application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela. 
the to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditament, required for the purpus: of opening 
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t I IVER 	STREET' 	!although not 	yet 	named 	by 	along 	said 	line 	drtwn 	parallel 	to 'Edgewater 	road I' Court, to be held at Part 	111. thereof, in the Cotuuy \Vest 	Broachvay, in 	said city, on or before 	the loth 
]per atnhority), front Webster avenue to 1\lariou and 	distant 	too tees 	easterly 	from 	the 	easterly 	side Court-house in the City of New York, on Tuesday, the day of December, 1897, an•1 that we, the said Cuni- 

+.ulit, as the 	s.1 me 	has been 	beret (hum 	laid out 	thered to the suet- en 	boundary of the area of assess- 	' 23d clay of November, 1897, at the opening of the Court on missioners, will hear part+es so objecting within the tun • 
and J, ,ignated as a first-eI tss street or road. in the at iiiand on the west by a line drawn p it illel io Long- , , that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can he heard week days next after the said 	loth day of I)ecem6er, 

'I ,+,•utc-huuth \1'ail of the Pity of V cw 1'nrk, fellow 	.t reef 	:+ltd distant 	too 	fleet 	westerly from 	the th.ercon, for the appoinnucet of Commis.i~ ners of 	F:sti- t897, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 

I'If Is l - N PER•IG\ II) CU\1 \115tIONERS wrr.ter!y stile thereat from the northerly it the wutherly mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 'I he sntd office on curb at >aid ten days at io o'clock A. W h, 
,'I 	1•aimatL' 	and 	:\sscammt in 	the 	above- brand, ry of the area uC assrsment as such stn ets are nature and extent of the imps ovemcnt hereby lnteofef Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 

ewitic•: 	ant ter, hereby give 	notice to all 	persons in. 	I show if up n the 	Final ]lap, of 	the 'I'w, my-third ;ted is the acgni sition of title by I he 1Tayi r, Aldermen and assessment, together with our dama„e and benefit maps, 

n:n str+! in this proceeding, and to the owner orowvncrs, Twenty-fourth \]'amts of the City and County of New Commonalty of the t ity of New York, for the use of and also 	all the allidavits, estimates and 	(other docu- 

' , 	i,r:Out or occupants of all 	horses and 	lots and im- Yoe k : e.xcepting Er,m Said area all >treets, tvetlfie, and the public, to at the Lords and premises, with the build- ments used by its in making our report, have been 

I netI and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to roads or pi~r•iuus there„} heretofore legally 	opened, as ' ings thcr.:on and the .ippurtenanccs 	beret, hc1omint , deposited in the Bureau of Street 0pcnilms in the Law 

.. 	: hers w from it may concern, to wit : ,-u; h area is shown upon our benefit in 	deposited as required for the 	opening of a certain street or avenue Department of the City of New York, Nos. go and eta 

- 'What we have completed our estimate and as- aforesaid. knt on as East ( file (hundred and Ftghty.second street, \West Broadway in said 	city, there to remain until the 

- 	gent, and that all persons interested in this proceed- fourth-l-hat our report herein will lie presented to a front 	Croton 	Aqueduct 	to 	Jerome 	tven ue, 	in 	the ' zist day of December, 1597 

U , r in 	any 	of the 	lands 	affected 	thereby , 	and ' Special Term of the Supreme G,u rt, Part 	Ill., of the '1'seent t- fourth V.;trd of the 	City of New York, being Third-That the limits of our assessment for I tone lit 

ubiectit its thereto, du present 	their said UUbjeo Mate of Neat York, to be held in and for the City and the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, include Al those lots, pieces or p.treels of land situate, 

in writing, to us, 	at 	our ndice, 	Nits. go and 	qz County of New York. at the Count }• Court-hou=c. in the ' viz. : lyiug and bcin^ in the laity of New York, which, r.+ken 
hounded Rroad tray, math 	fluor, ir, 'aid city. on or before Citv of Netc \ or k, on the ;oth U. 	of Lhcemlcr, 1397, at ' he,inning at a point in the western line of Jerome tt zt titer, are 	and 	dear ribcd as 	follows, v ix. : 

it day of Uecrmher 1897, and that wve. the said t},e opening of I lie Court on that day, and that then and avenue distant 4e1 9; feet northerly from the intersec On the north by the xiuthcrly side of Marcy place 	iii 

iuissiouers, will hear parties .o ohicctinC within the 	' th erc, or as soon thereafter as couu °el 	can 	be heard tit it 	of the 	western line of 	Jerome 	avenue 	with 	the s.tid so:Uth, rly side produced 	from the we:terly side of 

ten week days next utter tt:e said is tin day of I )ecemher, titereo ua motion will be made that the said report be U, fl :-thern line of Last One 	Hundred and 	Lighiy-first the Grand Ilotievarl and C, mcor!t•se to aline tint ;s' ti P u- 

1997 and far that purpose will be in attendance at our confirmed. 	 I street. allcl to Jerounc avenue and distant too feet tie:terl} Irnu: 

said +duce (it each of said ten dal s at q. ;o o'cloc'k ,+. vi t fated \ i:w Ynr. o, \uecniher tt, r8o7. t>t. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Jerome the west rly side thereof', and I by a line drawn parallel 

Second-1 hit tile abotract of cur said estimate and 1\ (1. 	H. 	I CIft F., 	l h:nimslm ; 	\\ I LLT' 	I IOLLY, ;a- cnue for to r feet. to C'tube Ill.,ce and 	distant 	151 i Ieet it rt i+erly 	from 	th+•. 

assco.mcut, 	teget her with 	Otte 	damage 	and 	benefit - AI:\II l.\t; I. ,i 1111E\1'i,Citmttit»iumre, oil. Thence w-est, rly deflectir g go degrees to the left northerly side 	thereof 	from 	a 	line 	drawn 	par allrl to 

neaps, and also all 	the cuTidavits, estimates and other Iuli:\ 	P. 	I h'sx. Clerk. for ogr.45 feet to the eastern line of the lands acquired Jerome avenue • •u d 	distant 	too feet 	westerly 	front 

docuittcrtu used by its in n:, km 	our report. have been ,q for C7wat Aqueduct. the 	wester:y 	side 	thereof 	to 	the 	easterly 	si le 	,,I 

deposited in the Ilurcan of Street l 1penintcs in the Law In the m.utcr of the application of the 
it 
	of Educe- ,d. 	]'hence =outherty along the western 	Iine 	of the Inuoud 	avcuuc; 	on 	the 	smith 	by 	the 	nurticrly 

Department of the City of New York, Ni s. oo and 9z 1 ti,m. l,} ti :e C,un=el to the G , r, oration of the City of lands acquired for Croton Aqueduct for 6o.78 feet. side 	of 	East 	One Hundred and sixty-ninth 	sired 

West firoashoav, in said city, there to remain until the i New 	York, rely it 	to acquiring ti; le by I'll, \t ayerr, 4th. Thcnce easterly 	for 951.14 feet to 	the point of and 	,.ti ll 	um-therly 	'ide 	produced 	from 	the 	w vt- 

21 	1 day of liec,in 1 er, t51n. Alderman :mil Common iIts .. t the C;tv ~t '5 	w %-, rI-, bcLinnirr;;. crl} sideof the I. rand Rmdur:u-d anal l; on 	tie 	to a tier•: 

third-Chat Flu limits 	I nor assessment for benefit (U tieerrain 	iae,l- 	, , n 	tins. 	Nt IR'I i IFi`lI.A' 	SIIIII 	(1F Ea.: One Hundred and Eighty-second street isdesig- , dr.,wn parallel to Jerome ::venue and 	dish mt rw feet 

include all those lots, pieces „r parcels of Lind, Sit irate, 	, 1't 1U R 1- H 	t'l'R1:E I 	:ANI) 	•I'II F: 	I )l I H LN LY Flared as a street + f the first class, 	and 	is shown 	on 
it. 	Twenty- 

westerly from the ten-steely side thereof, ;tit([ Iry a line 
drawn 	to 	Clai ke 	and 	distant too feet parallel 	 place 

lying and being m the Cite ,•t '5 Sr 	\ ark, which taken 'It PIPE O1' F111'ii "•1 	I 	I. I 	treen 	\vew: 	t'. and , ctioo r6 of the Fiu:d \[ u s and i'ref 	of it 
\\.+rd-,+,t the Lily of New York, r-oirtLcr]y Iron 	the southerly side titr-reef from 	a 	line 

together are bounded turd described as 	li ,llowe, viz. : -a 1), i t the h.h vcnth \1d 	tit 	said 	city. 	duly 	.se!enfc.i 	I thau and Y\tenty-Garth 
Street 	lm- dratcn 	 and distant 	:co feet 

Vu the mgr th 	It 	the 	snuthcriy ,i,!v of 	fast I)ne Hun- 	• :,it,! app: ovcd by said Bo:trd as a site for ,, heel Put- filed 	in 	the othce of the Cxcnmresictor of parallel to Jcrume rn•nuc 

d rest :mss Ninrty- ninth 	-u crt and Last Out 	Hnu+tr+:+l I , U._ Ce, 	ountr 	and 	in Iursu-ace o: 	the 	provisions 	of •I' 	 •]'went}' p+ovcmeuts 	of 	the 	wen iy_thi rd 	mid 	-fourth I westerly fruit the westerly side thereof to the caster)y 

and Ninet 	-n nth st: ec-t Pt UdItceni P um the New T, rk c l :.pt Li 	ti). 	of 	the 	Laws 	of 	iS'S, 	and 	the various \]aids nl the l"ny of 1_w V. 	on November iS. 1895. , side of Inwood avenue ; on the cast by the westerly side 
v 

and Hai l,ni k.ulroal to a line +Ir:,wvn 	parallel t+ \Lit i,.n ,tall",, e+metJ;tton- thereof. 	 I in Ih, otlice of the Register of the City 	and 	County of 1 of the (h and Boulevard and Co course and on tb 	west 

ascetic 	au+i 	d'st:uu 	too 	tent 	5' uthwi-r ter lv 	From the L Rol"AN1 1 	THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP- New Yolk on November r6, r89e, and in the office of the 
State 	New York on Nocem- 

by a line drawn p.+rallel to Jerome atvenue and di-t:mt 
zoo feet wt stcrly from the westerly side thereof front ,, whw+- leek side t lie i cut . r n iI mesh uth by the uorti:- 

Cterly site :t 	Ea-t tine Hundred anal Nim-t}•-eighth ,. 
ter ror of the L:nvs,d x888, mull the various,tat:aes 

atimeorhtary 	thereof, 	notice 	is 	herol,y 	given 	that 	an 
Secretary of State of the 	of 
her co, 1895. the prolongation 	westerly 	of 	the 	southerly 	side of 

s 	and I..ast 	l rue 1-I •.mdnd and 7sin,ty-eigh i t h 't reet 	i ,._ ahpficat ion still be made to the Suprenie Court ,.f 	the 	i i)ated N 	iv Yoe ti, November t1, 1897. East 	(inc Hundred an r] Sixty-oath street to aline 

used fro:n Li +e \ 	York and Ha:lcm h.t Ic 	l to a site of \cw' ark, at a Special "I'crm of said Co rt, to FRANCIS JI. SCO'1T, CL,unscl to the Corporation, drawn pat,+ltel 	to 	Clarke 	pi 	e 	and 	distant 	to, 	feet 

+i r::wu parallel 	to \Lai 	n aceuue net di-taut too i _ be held at P.nrt 	1 1 1 . thercol, at the County Court-inciter. No. z L'ry.,n Rota, New York City. northerly from 	the 	northerly 	side 	.hereof, also by 

<. uthw,sterly ,rot in e southtu a-t. n} sine thereof; in the City - I New Y rk, on the It tit day of Peccmbcr, , 
in 	 the application of the Ma vox, Aldee- the matter of 

file 	easterly 	side 	of 	Inwood 	avenue 	from 	a 	lino- 
drawn 	parallel to 	Clarke 	place and distant 	tea feet - 	i UIU cast be the Ncw York and F alem Railroad and 

brawn 	 Marion 
day, tSg7. at the optima_ of the Court on that 	or as soon 

be heard 	thereon, for the thereafter as counsci can nil 	Commonalty of the City of 	None 	1-arks m-n .r northerly from 	the 	northerly 	side thereof to 	a line 
tint west r,v a line 	parallcl to 	avenue 

. i iI iii staut 	,io feet son. Lb v: esterly G 	m 	ti 	-cutb west- 	i appointment of Commissioners of L•stintate in the above- by an, thn'ugh the Counsel 	to the Corporation, to drawn parallel to 	Clarke 	place and 	distant 	too feet 

-'de thereof ; etccptinnt from said area al streets, entitled natter. acquire title to certain lands in thLin cny-third \]'aril by southerly from the somberlyy side thereof, and also 

~ciics and reads nr 	tint's: there, t heretofore legally 	1 ,I 	 pert •1'he nal+.re sad extent of 	the improvement he-cby U of the City of New Vorl, 	as and 	f -r a public park, a lino drawn 	parallel to Jerome avenue .end distant rcu 

'xct, 	as such area is ,hewn upon our benefit map intuited is the acquisition of title b} 1 he Mayor, Alder- under and pursuant to the provisions of chapter 224 of feet westerly from the westerly side thereof from a line 

sited a<atores.dd. 	 ' nun and tommona t}' of the City of Nest' Snric to cer- the Laws of 1990, as amended by chapter ru of the 1 tlrawh parallel to Clarke place and 	distant 	moo feet 

c 	••i rth-1 hat our report herein will Ile presented to a fain lands and premises, so iii the Luildi c, gs thereon :itd Laws of x8 ,7, southerly front the southerly side 	thereof to the pro- 

:..i:d1'erm of if e  5u pre tic Court, d'art Ill 	the State the al'.purtc maces thereto be ongtn_, on the north} r Is O1 'ICE lS HEREBY GIVE' ']'HAT WE, THE 
longati.,n westerly of the northerly side of It-i t Une 

\. ' 'C 	York, to be held m and for the tarty and County ,tide 	of 	Fo ttrth 	street 	and 	the south+rl) 	side of hifth N 	undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 
t 

	

-It 	at the County f, ourt-house. in the Ltty of 

Hundred and Sixty-oath 	street ; excepting from said 

sr • et, between Avenues C 	aTid 	L), 	in 	the Eleventh Supreme Court be.,ring (late the rsth da}• of Uctoper, 
area all streets, avenues and road.; or po:-buns thereof 

is 
\,.+ 	1'oi1. 	ou il-.e ~cth due 	u( 1)termLrr I 	IF97, at 	the \Ward of said 	city, to 	fee simple 	absolute, 	the 	same 1897 and filed and entciedin theofftceof ticCerk of the heretofore Iapallp opined, is such area 	shown upon 

.~ning 	Cl 	the Court on Iitat 	is 	ii 	that then and to be converted, approprrucd and 	nn 	to 	and 	fur City atdCot 	tyofNewYorkOntie4th'layof\oumlher de).ositeI ourbencfitt  ups 	isaforesaf9 
Fourth-That our report herein will it 	presented toe or as soon the re.,fter as counsel can 	be 	heard the purposes si ec died in =_aid chapter for r ( the Laws X897 Lonmusaonerco(Appraisal for the purpose of aster- 

Speci:d Term 	of the supreme Cot rt. Yart I1 L, of the  
-' 	icon, a motion trill be made that the said report be of x888, and the various statutes amendatory thereof, taming and appraising the compensation to be made to State of New fork, to be held in and for the City and" c nurmed. slid property hat in_ been duly selected and api 	ore9 the owners and all per±ons interested in the real estate County of New• York, at the County Court-huu.;r! tit the I ,:,tecl \Fw A 	hues, Nor ember 19, tSg-. 	 - 	j by the L,~ar1 of Education as A site f r scho,d purposes, hereinafter des; rihe.I and laid out, appropriated or des- City of New York, on the ;oth d:ry of 	)c emLer, IS97, 

\\ I Lf  1. R LARRE\f )RE, Chairman ; C}IARLES on er and in pursuance of tl:e precisions of >aid chapter isnated by said chapter a:4 of the Laws of t8o6, as at the opening of tl,e Co.trt on that day, and that their auu 't\LZUERGEA, \1 , ,(A ENl1 \, ELI' I HOLD 	 Lam- rqr of the Laws of raha, and the various statutes amend- amunced 	by 	chapter 	70 of 	the Laws 	of 	r8i7, 	as 
as counsel can be heard there, or as soon 	thereafter 

r.!-=.uners. 	 I atory thereof, beint, the f..11owing-de,cr, bed lots, pieces and for a public park in the Twenty third ward of the thereon, a motion will be made that the s,id report 1,,:. i icxe<\ 	LIE POROsT Bat.Dw tt, C+rk. 	 , or parer:l. 	,f land, namely : 	 • 
land 

Ctyof New York, and proposed to be taken or affected cunttrnted, :u1 th''se certain lots. pieces or parcels of 	situate, for the peep,ses named m said act, and to perform such Ih+ted Ntzw- Yox K, November 19, 1897. I _ the mater of the application of the I 	r I of "trect City lying anti being in the Eleventh Ward of 	the 	of other duties as :,rc b}' s.rid act prescribed. FR:\\Clti 	D. 	HOY 1, 	Ch airman, 	\\'II.LIA\I 	\T, t )pcni: g mid Improvement of tae City of New' York, 
1 

-ark. Net, \bounded an-! described is ,,,flow,: The real estate so pr. ,posed to be taken or affected 
L.\WI:F \CE, 	LA\\ I •;\CE 	GoDKIN, 	Comnus- 

I 	r and tin Le}ialt o('I'he M's or 	\t 	Cr 	:mI tom- I 	in 	at a point in 	the southerly line of 	Fifth for said purposes 	comprises all the lands, tenements, 
stoccr.. In natty of the City 	I New York, relative to acquit- I 

hererc 
street, distant _8c feet 6 inches ea<te:ly from the corner 

i ire 	?.venue 
hereditament; and premise- not now owned or the title ' Jutts P. lit s\ Clerk. tit lc, wher 	the ,.u,te h;n o 	Leer 	I 	re 

.ryuir d, to t)N E 	HUNDRED AND 	I HIRTY- 1 
formed by the intersection of the cast erly 	of 
C :, rt+l the ,uuthcrly Iine of Filth street : running, thence 

to ~rhich is not vested in the 	-lla}-or, Aldermen 	and 
Cammomslq• of the Cit} of New ]-ark, within the Iim  it. 

In 	 of th 	t  application of the Board of L.luca- the matter 	i '', I I FTH ~TRLET ,1 ti ou,L,1 nut yet named by proper .onttjje rly t ar,~liel with Avenue C and party the ou~'I 	a m. Luundari+:> of the Marcel, of 1 	laid out, ip ropriated 
[ions by 	Counsel to the Corporationn of the t: it}• of autl:oritvl, if our AmttrIim av,n 	to the Bu a k; pasty }call u6 feet ?_ in 	to the ccntre I 	of the blo nr 	uesignated for said 	public 	park 	b}• 	said 	chapter 
New ]'arks relative to acyuinng title L} The \Ltynr, 

rk, 

ire the I tvcltti; \Paid of the City of N c ne 1 orb. 	I thei~c~ easterly along the centre 	Ime of the 	block 13 zzq of th,, Laws of tSga, as amended by chapter 70 of Alderme., and Cummuualty of the City ~f \e s }'ark, 

N
G HCE IS HEREBY Gl\'E\ 1 H A I I H1: PILL tcet ; 	thence 	scutnerl) 	parallel 	w iii 	Avenue C 	and 

feet '_ inch 
the L,ws of 18-7, uau,ely : 	On (he north by the south- 

to attain lands on 	CIA\ HA I' I'A1\, I•: l 	I fit lb ,- inc,trred be of costs. charges and expenses 	 realm 
he 

partly flee u_h a part 	wall 96 	 t 	the north- 
Fourii 	 along 

eel} line of One Hundred and Sixty-second street ; on 
•CUV, LE\VI 	's\ I) 	tHIKU :iI RI FTs 	in :!ie proceedings in the ai,oce-entitled natter will 

1 
erly- site of 	Gast 	=treat; 	thence easterly 

Fast 	Fourth 	 feet b 
the east by 	the westerly 	line 	of 	Cromwulls 	avenue 

Hundred 

f said 
the Eleventh 	\b'ard of 	.aid rttp, 	iul} 	s, sec tcd and ,,red for taxation to 	one 	of the 	Justices of 	the 

court. 	'special I 	thereof, Part I., to be :r•. me 	at a 	era 
the 	nurt 	erly line 	of 	 street 	ti 
inches 	 with Avenue Cpl, feet ; thence northerly parallel 

as far worth as the southerly line of Uue 
that iPProve(I by said Board as a situ for school purposes, 

~d 	 New A bock 
.and 	Sixty-first 	street, 	and 	south 	of 	pt,int 

under and m pursi n 	of the provisions of chapter in and for the City and C.,unit of 	ark, at the ti inch to the centr, line of the 	; thence westerly by 	the 	n~r-.hw- esterl}' 	line 	of 	the 	channel 	of 
i91 	f the 	Laws of t888, and 	the 	carious 	s:atutc, ._ 	only Court-house, in the City of New York, on the :rl.Unq the centre lino of the hick and partly along the (,romwell's 	creek ; 	on 	the 	south 	by 	said 	north- 

':: 	day 	of 	December, 	1097, at 	teuo o'clock 	in 	the southerly line of the present site of P.iblic `cheat r5, ' 	erly line of the ch:mnel of Cromwell's creek and au_t_end:uory 	thereof. 
PROVISIONS OF 	AI'- rrnoon of that da), or as soon thereafter as coun>el ttz feet ; thence northerly along the westerly line of the , the 	easterly 	bit khead line 	of the Harlem river, 	and PLR5U.h'S I TO SHE 	 CH 

Law, ''~ ..,n be heard there „n, and that 	the said bill of costs, present 	site of 	Pub'.ic Sr:ho,-I r5, qe teet !_ 	inch to the on 	the 	west 	by 	the easterly I ulkhe:, d 	line 	of 	the ` 	ter rqr of the 	of i880 and the various statutes 

es and expenses has been deposited in the office i sow1 erly line et 	Last 	Filth 	>t 	; 	then: e 	westerly Harlem river to 	the lands now or formers}- 	belong- is 	hereby amendatory 	thereof, notice 	 given that 	an 

the Clerk tit 	thi- 	City and Count} 	of New 	York, I aloe 	the ,tutl 	rly It 	of Last Fifth street zz feet 6 ink ,u the West 	fide 	and 	Yonkers 	Railroad 	or application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 

I e., n. to remain for and curing the space often days, as inches to the point or place of beginning. R:uhvay 	Company ; 	thrice 	running 	easterly 	and State of Now ]'~~rk, at a Spcci.il 	term of said Court, to 

.,_.reed by le s' Dated 1t:w' Yot: te, \+member zo, 1897. bounded 	by the lands- of said company rn Sedgwick be held :it Part III. thereat, at the County Court-house, 

Igated \_c tc 1" r, r•s, December t, 1897, FR:\ \CIS \I. SCO [T_, Counsel to the Corporation, thence 	a••ain 	running 	easterly 	across avenue ; 
in the City of New York, on the Loth day of December, 

I,' I fib R 	H. 	\I.-1S_I 1:\, 	R. 	W. G. 	\C ELLI\ G, \o. z I 	ou R~,w, New 1 ork ui•.y. 3edgwick :n'enue to the souther]} one of One Hundred 
1897, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as 	counsel can 	Inc heard thercun, for the I R,\`!sLIN W. \ll)L LION, Commissioners. 

I 	P, Dc 	Clerk. FIN 	 \', In 	 icati, , n of the Board of Educa- ii i. matter of the a PP'~ 
and 	tiixty-first 	street or the passageway leading front 

t r tointmunt Lit Commissioners of Estimate iu the aboee-`f f. 
- 	 _ Cit y 	t lion, by the Counsel to the Corporadou of flit Cit} o 

Sed~vvick avenue to Summit avenue ; thence runnm;; ~ 
,outhen=ter] • al~~n 	the snuthei9 	line of One Hmtdred entitled matter. 

I he nature and extent of the improvement hereby r.:he matter of the application of the Board of ``treet j it -New 	ork, relative to acquiring title ' ylhe Alayer, .Load tiixty-tint street or said pass gewa), to the westerly I intended is 	 by The 3layor, Alder. "+irk, ening and Impruv+mefit of 	he City of Sew \~ Aldermen and Commouaii 	of she City of \ew York, I. 	of Summit avenue; thence mu 	ing 5 uthwesterl}• the acquisition of title 
\ew ]'ark and m, behalf of The \I so 	Aldermen and Com- to 	certmn 	lands 	on 	I ER-bRD :1\P 	Vi sL1l)\ alongtile ire<terl 	lineof',ummitacenue to the southerly men and Co 	me 	ity of the Ciry of 	 to cer- 

nalty of the Cit) of 'se rr \ ork, relative to acquiring --1\-E\ L-ES, north of Oar H 	, ed and Sixty-seventh line of One Hundred and sixty-first street ; theseer n 	I 
buildings fait) land, and premises, with the 	thereon and 

.Itie, wherever the same I' 	s not been heretofore at street, in 	the Twenty-ilard \Yard of said City, duly ,tin 	southeaster) • 	along, 	the 	southerly 	line 	of 	One the appurtenances 	thereto 	belonging, on Manhattan, 
East 	Houston, Lewis 	and East third streets, in the red, to BO ONE 	IFEET although not yet named selec ted and am prot ed by,aid ]'card as a site f rsc1ool Hunured and Sixi}•-first street to the westerly tin 	of -aril 	 fee proper authority , fn •m Freeman street to V. oed- I p 	ose<, under and in pursuance of the provisions Ogden avenue : 	thence again 	run ni 	utherly m a i F7eset th 	\t 	of 	said 	clt) 	in 	simple 	aL- 
salute, 	the 	>ame 	to 	be 	converted, 	appropriated , td street, in 	the Tt+enty-third 	and Twenty-fourth of chapter rye of th,: L.,ws 	of x888, and the various straight 	line to 	the southeasterly corner of 	Jerome 
and used to and for the purposes specifi,-d in said chapter 

''\ 	 'I :+rds of the City of New. 	York. as the same has statutes amt ndatory thereof, avenue and One Hundred and -sixty-second street, the j 
Laws 	 the c 	tt 	statutes am '9r of the 	of 1888, and 	to en 	heretofore 	laid 	out and designated as a first- I 

.._ 	-trcet 	or 	road. 
-
'

bRSUANT TO 'I HF: PRO\I IO\TS OF CHAP- paint orl.lace of beginning, inclu I n 	all the lands within 
I d datory thereof, said property having been du]}' 	

lecte - 

-t. 
r 	ter 19r of the Laws of x888. and the v arious -tat- said bounds, excepting and r eservmg therefrom all pub- situ f 

and approved 	by the 	Board of Education :+. a site fur 
i H L C\DFRSIG\ED CO"ilMlSSIO\ERS ! ales amendatory thereof, notice 	is 	hereby given that lie s reets, avenues or places now laid out acn-ss or over I 

I:nd 	 the official  fteld maps school purposes, under and in pursu ace of the pro i' 
\i 	of 	tuff u: are 	and 	Asse=smear in 	the 	above- an apps cation will be made to the 	Supreme Court uI 

"berm 
any part of said 	and shown on 

street Improvements of the of the Commissioner of ions of said 	cha,p!er 	191 of the 	Laws of 	P8 	the 
 aed matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter- the 	State of 	-New 	York, 	at a 	Special 	of said v`'rion~s statutes ameudatory flcreot, bead the Cuauwmg- 
'..d in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, Court, to be held at Part I l I. 	thereof, at the County City I Twenty-third and Twenty-fourtft 11 ands of the 	of j 

descnued lots, pieces or 	of land, namely 
t; ant or occupants of all houses and lots and im- C,:urt-hoes--, m the City of New York, on the 16th day - New fork. pieces All those certain L.rts, pieces ur pascal. of land situate, 

I r %ed and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to ni Uccember, tfg-, at the opening of the Court on that i 	All parties and persons, owners, lessees or other 1•er- 
l}'tn 	and being in 	the N.Icventh \\aril  of the City of 

. 	. 	-tiers whom it may concern, to twit : 	 I day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard there- ' sons interested in the real estate above described and to New Y,.~rk, bounded and described as hollows: 
I rst-That vie 	have completed our 	estimate 	and on, 6,r the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in ' be taken for the purposes of said public park, or any of 

.-, 	_.sutent. and that all persons interested in this pro- the above-entitled matter. I part thereof, or affected by the proceedings had under 
at the corner formed by the faith 

the northerly line of East Hou,tun street with the ea=t- 
a northerl 	

the 
ling, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 'I he nature and extent of the improvement hereby or authorize,) by -aid act, chapter 224 of the Laos of erly line of \lam ha}tan street ; running thence northerly 
ink 	cf jectiens thereto, do present their said ubjec• intended 	ii 	the 	acquisition 	of title 	by 	The 	:lfayor, by 	 Laws 1896, as amended 	chapter 7 	of the 	of 1897, and 

g said easte;1) line of Manhattan street zit feet 8 
-, in a- riung 	to its 	at our office, 	"0_. 90 and 	z 

or 
.Aldermen and Commonalty of the Cit_t of 'sew \ rk, to having ass cI.dm or demand on account thereof, are inches to the southerly line of East Third street ; thence 

- >t Fm 	do 	ninth floor, in said ct ty, 	on 	before certain lands and premises, with tic I 	things thereon rc•fut 9 	to 	present the 	same 	to 	us, duly 	vt rificd, 
in eaters}' along surd southerly line of 	East II ird street 

1: loth da}• of December, 3897, and that we, the said and If 	appurtenances 	thereto 	belonging, on Ger.+rd with 	such 	affidavits 	or 	other 	proof 	support 
167 feet 3i 	inches to the westerly line of Lewis street ; 

is toner 	will 	hear 	parties so 	objecting 	within and Walton avenues, north of Unc Hundred and 	snat) desire, I thereof as the said owner or claimant may 	within 
thence southerly along 	said 	westerly 	line of Lewis 

ten week 	days next 	after the said 	loth 	day of 
be in 

seveniii street, in the Twenty  -tiff r,l 	Ward of 	said cif}•, 
be in tee sin 	le absolute, 	the 	same 	to 	co'.tverted, ap- 

i sixty dayss after the 	d.rte 	of this notice 	(\ovember 8, 
y 	} 	 Broadway,  our 	of, 	and oz West Broadwa , 	18 

street ar3 feet ht inches to the northerly line of Eat[ 
_ 	_tuber, r8 	and for that purpose will 	attend- p 	p p 4th 	at y 

the City 	
e Houston street ; thence westerly along said northerly 

' c at our said office 	on each of 	said tea 	days at said in saiatcd and used to and for the purposes specified ninth Floe-, in the City of \ew York. 
Commissioners, 	be in attend- And we, the said 	 will line of East Houston street 195 feet and % an inch to the 

_ 	o'clock A. nt. in 	said 	chapter 	i9i 	of 	the 	Laws of 	i 88, 	and 	the 
nay of January, ie98, ance at our said office on the 18th 

point or place of be innin 
p - U_ond-T hat the abstract of our said estimate and as. - various 	statutes 	amendatory 	thereof, 	said 	property 

hear h, November no, t8 nine. N Dated N EW Yoe :: ment, together with our damage and benefit maps, , having been duly sele fed and approved by the Board , at twelve 	o'clock 	noon of that day, to 	the said 
LRANCIi Al. 	1', C 	to the Corporation, 

..... ,,I.o all the affidavits, estimates and other documents 	, of 	Education as a site for school pump-Uses, under and in parties and persons iu rela tion thereto, and in case any 
Counsel

nse No. z `fryon Row, New Turk City. 
. 	_1.. by us in making our report, have been deposited  pursu:mee of the provisions of said chapter tyt 	of the ' such person or claimant shall desire at such time and 

i.e L;ureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart- L acs 	of 	tabs, 	-and 	the various .ta tut es 	amendatory place to offer further and additional proofs or testimony, 
be heard 	 or In the matter of the application of 1'he Mayor, Alder-  

.:t of the City of New 	fork, Nos. ye and 92 1\'est thereof, being the 	(ollc.wing-described 	lots, pieces 	or such person or claimant will 	or said proofs men and Commonalty of the City of New fork, rela- 
I:: 	:•']way, in tine said 	city, there to remain until the parcels of Lad, namely: 

All 	 lets, 	or 	of land situate, those certain 	pieces 	parcels 
' testimony will be received by us. 

And at such time and place, or at such further or other tive 	to 	acquiring 	title, wherever the same has not 
day 	December, 

	

-: -t 	of 	 1897. 
'.:;rd for benefit 	',f 

	

. 	-That the limits of our assessment and 	the 	third 	of 	of time 	 as we may appoint, we will hear the - 	and place 
 tenements been heretulure acquired, to the lands, tenements and 

of o 	 ents and lying 	being in 	Twenty 	Ward 	the City 
lessee 	other beenditam 

en 	
scared fur the purpose  of 

for 	t 	not .r!e all those lots, pieces or parcels of land 	situate, 	I Nvw \ ark, bounded and uescribeu, as follows : I proofs and allegations of any owner, 	or 
p•REEJI: 	STREET (although 	yet named lay 

. ;and being in the City of New York, which taken Beginning at a point in the 	asterfy line of Gerard , person in any way entitled to or interested in such real proper authority , from the Southern Boulevard to 
- -'tier 	are bounded and described as (allows, viz. : acenuc distant 189 feet 7;y inches nurthe rl} 	frem 	the estate, or 	any 	part or parcel thereof, and also tuft Westchester avenue, as the same has been heretofore 

' 	: he north by the middle line of the block between corner formed by the Intersection of the easterly line of proofs and allegations as may be then offered on behalf 
same 
	
beets 

h 
the 

 laid out and designated as 
	

a first-class 
- 	

or road, 
t 	gruff street or 	East One Hundred and Seventy- Gerard avenue with the northerly hue of Oiie Hundred of the Mayor, Aldermen and Communally of the City r roa. Lan d design Ward of 	City of New la the 

i, 	street and 	Rodman place and 	said 	middle 	line 

	

from 	the 	Bronx 	river 	to 	a 	line 	drawn :Laced 
and t,iatc-seventh -teed, its the same is now ;aid Out ; 

ing thence 	northerly 	along 	said 	caster}}' 	line 	of rum 
of -New York. 

hated Newt' Yotac, Nrvember 8, 1897, , UIICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'PHAT THE BILL 

..: ,:Icl 	to 	Lon1lnllow 	street 	and 	distant 	too 	feet 	I Gerard avenue too feet ; thence easterly and at right CHARLES L. GUY, \VIT-LIA\I H. BARKER, l~l 	of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 
be 

-1 rl}y 	from 	the 	we-terh• 	side 	thereof; 	on 	the ! angles with the said easterly line of Ger:ird avenue C47 HENRY H PORTER, Co mtissioners. of the proceedings m the above-entitled matter will 

- 	nth 	by 	the 	southerly 	-file 	of 	Home 	street 	and ~ feet r% inches to the westerly lineof Walton avenue; I 
Alder 

presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., 

r„ou:herly side produced from a fine drawn paralirl ; thence sounierly along said 	westerly line of Walton in the matter of the application of the Mayor, 	- 
to be held 	in 	and for 	the 	City 	and 	County 	of 

:. LU. ngfelluw street, and distant too feet westerly from ' avenue zor 	feet 5% 	inches ; 	thence we,terly at right New York, men and Commonalty of the City of 	 rela- 
has 	been New York, at the County Court-house, in the City of 

westerly side thereof to a line drawn Faralel to I angles with the said easterly line of Gerard avenue zz3 five to acquiring title, wherever the same 	not 
heretofore 	 lands, tenements and here- acquired, to the New York, on the 13th day of December, 1897, at 10.30 `• U \ - -'tches;vr avenue 	and distant rco feet soutt.erly from beginning. feet and ;'s , fan inch to tr.e p int or place of 
ditaments 	 for 	the 	 of 	opening required 	 purpose o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon there. 

: utherly side thereof ; thence by said line drawn 
I..,railel 	to 	Westchester 	avenue 	aml 	distant 	Ion feet 

'r Dated 	r.w Yot<tc, November ac, 1897. 
FRANCIS 11. SCOT T, Counsel to the Corporation, CLARKE PLACE 	(although not yet named by after as counsel can be heard thereon, and that the said 

-- Wtherly from the southerly side thereof to the pro- No. z'1 iv' n R,,w, New York City. proper authority), from Jerome avenue to 'fire Con- deposited in bill of costs, charges and expenses has been 
the Clerk of the City and County of New the office of nga:ion of a line drawn parallel to Ecgewatei road course, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 

in 	the York, there to remain for and during the space of ten 
nil 	di-tant 	roe, 	feet 	ea-terry 	from 	the 	eastei ly 	side In tire matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder- : 	designated 	as 	a 	first-class 	street 	or 	road, 

	

-third 	of the 	of days, as required by law. ti,': r,ot ; on 	the 	east along the Bronx river from 	the men 	and Commonalty of the City of New York, 'twentyWard 	City 	New York. 
THE UNDERSIGNED (. 0)IMISSIUNERS Dated New Y„tatc, November 2Q, 1897, 

t r~rrheely boa isdary of the area of assessment to a line relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
HUN- 

r:, 
Y V 	Estimate 	Assessment 	in the 	above- of 	 and CLIFFORD W. HARTRIDGE, WDT. J. BROWNE,. 

+ rewn parallel to \Vest Farms road and distant too Beet been 	heretofore 	acquired, to EAaT ONE 
hereby 	 to all 	inter- JOHN TORNEY, Commissioners. 

c.+sterly fr-,m the easterly side thereof; thence along DRED AND EIGHTY-SECOND SI Rr:E1" (An- j entitled natter, 	give notice 	persons 
in 	 and to the owner or owners, cited 	this proceeding, JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 

same line drawn parallel to Nest Farms road and dis- 
tan( too feet easterly from the easterly side thereof to the 
P,ronx 	thence 	Bronx 

by drews avenue) (although not yet named 	proper 
authority), from 	the 	Croton 	Aqueduct 	to 	Jerome 

in 	Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of 
' occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-

and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to proved THE CITY RECORD. river; 	a;ong the 	river to the north- 
erly side of East One Hundred and Seventy-second 

thence by 	line drawn 	 West Farms 

avenue, 	the 
New York, as the same has been heretofore laid out 

	

de_ianated 	first or road. and 	 as a 	-fuss street 
all others whorntt may concern, to wit: 

First-That 	we have completed our estimate and THE CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY, 
street ; 	 a 	 parallel to 
road 	and 	eistant 	too 	feet 	easterly 	from 	the 	east- T]URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 1 	Sundays and legal holidays excepted, at Nn, a 

New York City. Annual 
erly side thereof to 	its intersection with a line drawn r 	cases made and provided, notice is hereby given ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and City Hall, 	 subscription, 

pztasdlei 	to 	Edgew:+ter 	r,,L.d 	- nU 	distant 	too 	feet that an application will be made to the Supreme Court having objections thereto, do present their said ob'ee- 
tians in writing, to us at 	our office, Nos. go and pa 

postage prepaid. 	JOHN A. SLEICHER, 
Supervisor. 

easterly 	from 	the 	easterly 	side 	thereof ; 	thence of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
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